
• *« extract from a letter to a friend in
(B**S ™ Edinburgh.)

Lancaster Castle, March Slat, 1841.

***** » * • ? • •
Tsnr replies to my former letters , I see you

^°7>~; I hare not overrated tbe gavernmtxlaX or
***?  ̂ j^wer 

of the middle classes. 1 baTe not yet
^if*r expected answer to my laat , in which I en-
isi^—j jo Ehotr that their social power i* still
*̂1?

8
d2*a their politic&L Should we (aa I antici pate)

Pf ^L likewise on that point , then must you inevita-
c*B^oJe 

with me, that the middle classes can
WJZ jU cnr political and social eTils -whenever they
I*S

V'jh£iat either convulsin g society, or forming any
&*'. *el " Trim *' with ua for the purpose. You

^^ponsibie for those evil*--seeing they Trill
t^? j20Te them thems elves, iw suffer n» to do so.
t\n£ ikji as n0 Kms P618011 would think of. uniting
~^tg purpose yrith inown enemies, oar proper
'- . _ u Char tists , is to combine together as one
iaSSt

^iril\ ihe middle class, but against them , inoxder
E9?-' in end to their lauipations.
"wr ii a s*'̂ - " 5oms °' ttieni srs friendly to us,

a too aeinde them ?' See. Certainly not ; if they
T%'~av friendiy, taey -wriil unite -with -us to get the
**,Ifcr—if tbey Ve not , they -vri'1 exclude themselvas.
^f^ot 

Trj ect any 

mto , of ssy elaju, -who , bona
¦ liirits oar principl es -, nor hare we ever spurned
 ̂ ^operiSioa 

of middle class Chartists. 
On 

the
-jsrr *e i12  ̂ alvva ? 8 received teem -Bite open

Ka3^̂  viii do so again , even to our persecutors ,

^sH they tecome honest ; for there is more joy in
{̂
' 

fo/one sinner that reptntetb, than for ninety
i dw io* ©arsons. The People's Charier 'excludes
« from the rigfc ts of ri tizsnkkip ; neither -will the

rjartS fc esxinde anybody from their " Unions," who
Z~w aot exclude the Casrier. But we can form bo
^Sjjtfc—-»e can tnter into no compact with men -who
Jl^»frojn u*, as the conditions of their joining us,
STre renounce the Charte r. To renounce the Uhar -
to T^Jii ** either to renounce our own rights —-welds
^Lw te Bidness—or 

to barter away the rights of
*S  ̂ TBich -would be wickedness. The Cbartist
^Texld do tbe former is Km compos—his acts are
ĵnd Tffid. The Chart ist -who oould do .the latter

• » thai w^ a tra itor to alt whose non-enfranehise-
i?gL is -could sanct ion. WiLh wSat feoe can. any
^gsteonsplsin 

of Whig or Tory excluaveness , if he
Z^jiiiMe

Sf ready to exclude others the moment the
Srf BfruieniKinfiEt is opened to himself ? Why,
^̂ jooid 

not 
be 

able 
to 

h-jid t^sth '-r one wetk , if
jsjaitt ed e'en the possibiJhy of any jortion of our

wrfcsM t*36 eE0U?n w barter avray the rights oi
^c pardon for asr conslderstion whatever , pro-
pgjiKsapp osed.

3^btc me, then , my dear M , that no portio n
^•^ middle class*s 

can 
be fnendiy to us 

-who 
-would

j£ u to reconnc* the Charter. It is asking us to
g2B &gr*de cnrse iTSs, or betray one another. It is
jgjB*one por tion of us to cover ourstlYes -with d is-
—a, br giTme onr ssction to the enslavement of the
«£ it is tifcng us to be guilty of the same crime
fenrd» one another of which we accuse the common
gprtsiKi. In ihort , it is askin f us to commi t a double
t ĵbsI suicide, oae on oar cau&e , tha other on our
^gj Qarier; for it is asXing 

as ta behaTs in such a
«t jo*vd! *ns another , sis wou^d at once annihilate
il Estsii respect and confiden ce betwetn Cl.ar tist and
Qanist , «ad tkcost justify our oppressors in tret ting
B &e &>3* for th? remain der of our livts. The man
crE a »lio, tahier the cloak of friendship, wonld pr^-
¦k» Kica terms to us are unmiti pite  ̂ scoundrel? , only
oa dense kss case tfcia the scoundrel " Chartist"
lio Tocid acrepi them. If we iiaTe not hitherto
i££T=i onr liberty, yrs haxe at Iea^t done sc-mcthin g
te fcssrrs it If 'vte hare not t^scaced persecution , we
tit: ii usy nJe preserred our honour and character as
l niij. If we hare not reached :he promised land ,
•k hire U kast tbe consoliiiion of itowing that we
K! (a the high roai to it , an;i tiiat notliing but recre-
tc. K^proiBise oa our own port can rttard our pro-
psa. Set ocse admit tije inf_mous policy of
hesij cc " cheap bread " against invaluable prin-
ce of placing man in the same caUgory with
fcii sad EsrEir , and sac:i3ein5 each other 's righu
te ii p£ty fears and ccpiiiiry of our ec-juics—once ,
I st, iinit tfr "" inianii>ns policy, and aw^y goes
ewjana ? {tat now helps to bind us together in the
sSsnh f-f ciiiy, power, charict.r , self-respcet , lau-
tal cccSuence, the consciousness <-f growing power ,
ib; istoi sre haTe struei into the eneaiy, the cer-
fagj cf iJ smaK £geeca;5—in sflvrt , we become moraiiT
ioi T^iuallT defunct.

2iiEiJdl e clissej choose to estiblish a Household
Ss&w tystcai , they can do so without our assistance
—ateed , ii veil without as with us—for tr e have no
Twatogrre The oniy iji ! we on fcive any parry is
tl» '•pjEsnre from withoct. " That aid we will give
te ay party thai goes for UciT^rsal Suffrage. "We
OEi4 be expected to do so to any parly that goes
inastit , (for that would be going against ourselves ,)
w VEJ goes for aEything else—for 'anything that can
le BS'iiUjout TniTersal Sufirage is not worth getting.
Stssoal Sufirage is no; worth "a pressure f rom
*febcB"~Kepeal of the Corn laws is not worth it—
fc&Jss tJa: lie middle els&^es hat -e hitherio offered
« promae d is wiath it—noUiii.g thai they ever will
&i Til be wor th it—"Uiuvcrssl Suffrage alone is
WRh it

" Bst ^iiHrt the aid of the midJie chssss, how is ;
rdrasi Ssfeage to be goi ?" This means—" How ;
5K the itreprcsaitcd people to gc; the franchise wita-
»J shs eoBsest of the middle classes, expressed by ,
Sar KpRKitative s in Parliament ?" I answer thit j
r«un by piittin g anolher— " How did the midd '.e!
ss** s& tbe franchise ?" jIf rcata srer this question honestly, y rx  answer will ;
*—•'Wty ! by taiin g ii to be Hire. " Or which '
E&aaia to tie same thing, " by letting the Government \
» Uai thej woald take it, if no% fredy and promptly |•ao&i- This is the only way that any people haTe jw lot enfr&aehised; and whentver the working ;lwpjs than be as uailwl and rtsolnte as were the '
^3Je dasjes 

in 
l^i, they will gs: ecfriDchised in¦ mile Tiy, Never , utTtr , in any otaer war ; for

»ae^«.enng the middle classes to co-opera te in such
"*x . :: ii tbe very qvluteswn ce of folly ; at least»t is cu; one way o! securin g their co-operatioo , it^Sot 

them, we can do wiuiont it;— unles we 
can

f*"  ̂
we 

shall never have their aid. Whenever
* oo show it, ue shill-have more aid from them than• ere? drg ^iaed for. 'Xis artozu ihing how gsnerc ni
2 ĵdle rlas men M* to those who need not their
Pfaa-T; tiey wui not grud ge spendicg twenty
£*U on » dinner to a lord or operatitB XL. P.,
7

^
Tf "{ *&ttrii see you dea4 and a—A before the?

^
PT« yon a dinner , if you wanted one. Their

£~» mb she exact eounUrjart , in this respect , ol^̂ .Sility. 
Tisy help only those 

«bo can 
help

-*»7, Jhen , in God1! nime, with all talk about nni Urg
J

fltt J Bddto dKM. L  ̂ year>  ̂ tbe ?ear
»a n, w  ̂ i '*J::iTes fcad fools ^«aght ridicule_

^
M C y  everlasti ngly arguing on the «omp&rativ e

Sai  ̂Sad Vh?Eieil fcrce- Onfe Bst declared^Tes for 
^tW , the other for p.^«c3/—and theyr^H^ re

sdy 

to employ 
the 

latter furce agairst
fe-if '  ̂ aedde WiLicil of th« tWu ifoices) t^ey
fc^f̂  »Sainst 

the 
wmnion enemy. It 

nev
er

>i^u - be^Seretits to enquir e whether we'»J 7 in pojse=sion of ei;h«- Aw-ri-n ^.™ «f f.,»/.=
ite; J£5* ^J rtn jct ihat they were taiing the
*ss ~^t ̂  ̂to 2e3Te 

" de£timte of both. For
te ' tv ^̂  ̂ wtid their unmtaaln g dispute
fe/ i; v 7af  ̂

**em disPose.J to T.iay a similar
S» B •„ 7-".rf 0I ^'^iag bu: meetings and discussion j
f=~ih^ 

q2JL>1*
n! t0 

"fe^iMa " wheth er we ought
fe^' !3:? '¦"a* »ith the middle classes," while
k r**-'^

31
** 1rorth ea!l

tli^g about are 
altogether

*-<£ '̂ T1 7l lst> " T^aier the middle classes
^1=3 it* -f' 

Ud on w;
'
at condiUous ? and 2nd ,

•*?¦>&=» tv DO t bi be:t er  ̂ aoaadan agiUUon
^5 v:d*>«TC1.ClrTy ll oa in a ""̂ y thit °oly brings
b^™ **- * 

oa all who take par t in it, save aj^g^bk unprincipled traders »¦¦
^CaJ S.?111*18 .41*8801 ^y not anita with us for
*« 4Z ^^-^ *** e<J

aaI1

y 
cIsar 

t^1 nothing
fethe  ̂

6^rage or the Charter will acccm-
ie^Bar 5̂?^6 re<icire s "^7 T-aste breath , then,

^;«4U aasses ?- About one half of them are
^aatthill Other half *" Wi!i«8 .' the miserabk-
>^£\^^_^ finder, are either
*a o- SfvT noyoay can trust, or nondescripts
> **9 *L  ̂*** 'beD aey are ^Qtei ; even if
VtcriU ^,\ and ^t^. a^1-1 cotJd trust *heni ,

^CbarSi v tSt '63S t0 us' unleS3 tbe y deciared
 ̂ fc* the w v " * ^I'4'8'-6 independent part ,
*̂t ra~il ^f"-51 "> the country ; yet weak and

r 1 *̂  for RrJ v7  ̂ ^  ̂ ^̂  ̂
thfc Chartists to

V^' "  ̂ of joining 
the 

c£arl:.tB for
»«a» r3l ™! bod? cm be stupid enough to desire
» ** ̂  T* ?^

SOn5' I{ that  ̂ I am sorry to

b8"- &e w^?  ̂^^^ca >"th ui If you
^^Te^i" 

tt

? 
cext ; when, God willing, ]1 tt ^  ̂me a opinioD once more.

Youm Eincerely,
Jam es B. O Beies.

^n^o^
0, 5012121--'̂  ]ectnr » ^as

^"HowLri $*y e'eain« last> in lhe As"L^ »5S'0S?ea^Dvfitre et ' b? **' w- Sheaier -V«v« ii tv ^
cil a TerT spiriieti discussion

V* tittsTof^ i ££Teral members took pan.
^ttorJ? 5S 3ectDr e' tbe toiloyewg wsola-
r :~" That  ̂

carns'i with only oae disseEiieiit
C^ to thrt ,^. 2i B3fetlS^ ret:lrn ^eir sincere

J*-»« SL̂ ,}** • by BanUD8 the conspirator!

v̂ a«9 J^lir?1 th3 P
rs5ea: 

organbation, and
2?* AK Pj *°. at:rac* them from their
g^ft.,^ 

lfla
> 

das 
mee;;ug oeclaw

S'^cae  ̂rt 
6Lce, 1D those »«» who so

^^Se^3 t0°h eLGoTerameBt , which.

- WEST-RIDING DELEGATE MEETING.
A "West-Riding Delegate Meeting was heM in the

large room, over the Co-operative Store , Ddvrsbury,
on Sunday the 18 th of A priL

Delegates were present from the following places ; 
Bradford , Mr. W. J. Smith ; Dewsbury, Mr. William
M ostly Stott ; Budd '-'rirSeld , Mr. Shaw ; Wakefial d ,
Mr. Pearson ; Leeds, ilr. Hick ; Upper Wortfty, ilr.
J. Dudson ; Halif ax, Mr. Croasland : Sheffield , Mr.
Parks.

Letters were also received from Leeds, Keighley,
Sowerby, Bamsley, and York.

Mr. Shaw was unanimo usly called to the chair.
Moved by Mr. Crosslaxd aDd seconded by 2>Jr.

Smith -.—
" That Mr. "Wm. M^osfly Stott , hair dresser , Town

End , 2>ewsbury, be the Secretary, to whom all monies
must be sent, to bo by him handed over to the
Trwururtr. '

A respectable person residing &t Dewsbury, was also
appointed Treasurer.

M oved by Mr. W«. Hick and seconded by Mr.
CBOSSLAJiD :—

•' That a vote of thanks be given to Mr. Arran for
his services as Missionary, for the last month. "

Moved by Mr. Smith and seconded by Mr. Hick :—
" That the question of appointing a West-Riding

Lecturer be adjourned to the next meeting."
Gloved by Mr. Hick and seconded by Mr. SillTU :—
" Th»t this meeting views with extreme regret the

sttempfc mvie to supersede the present organization as
adopted by Delegates , chosen by U;e people, fur a new
one by Mv&sts. Lovett , .Collins , and iixty four others , as
developed in a circular leiter bearing their caines : this
meeting being of opinion , that euc'u a change is altogether
uncalle d for , tnrt must necessarily, if carried out , pro-
duce the .Wyrst consequences to the Chartist cause, by
wasting the energies of the people without forwarding
their interests ; leaving, as Itdoet , on its Very impress ,
a cruel delay of cut political TedrTOpti on. And further ,
that this meeting con^idtrs the parties who have given
their aid in this business are highly censurabl e, and
while the position they hr.ve taken np is maintained ,
thpy are unworthy the confidence of all Chartists. For
while the play into the hands of Messrs. Hums , R»e-
buck, and OCo nnell, is pursued , the most flagran t
insult is offered to all our incarcerated mends , and more
ps;>ecially to that coble champion of freedom Feargus
O Connor ; as it is a- well ascertained fact that the
whole movement from beginning to end has been con-
cocted for the pur pose of alienating the affectio ns of
the people from their be*t friend , to furnish the means
of further triumph of that arch-traitor , "who is at once
the curse of freedom and the scourge of unhappy Ire-
land. A?ainst this , the meeting hogs to enter it*
Cecided protest ; and emphatically calls upon all the
friends of Chartism to rally round the standard them -
selves have raised ; and by this tokeu of future, good,
prove they are grateful for past services."

A lettt-i from Mr. Pitkethly was here read to the
meeting, when after a great deal of discussion, the
fullo'wing resolution -was earned.

Moved by Mr. CROSSiA> i D and seconded by Mr.
Smith -.—

" That Mr. Pitiethly of Huddersficld , having pre-
sented a bill to this Delegate Meeting claiaiing a balance
of £12 -is. 6d- which he alleges i$ due to him for
ser vices, as Dilepite to the Convention , an '! as this
meeting is not in possession of the facts to enable it to
jadce respecting the justice of tha t claim , it i* expe-
dient tt_-at this meeting do adjourn to Sunday the 16th
of May, to U; holden at the B^ine place , and that the
Secretary in instructed to writs to Mr. 'Pitke '-hly, and
aloj to ice Dile^ates who attended the meeting which
pr\>fis: *ti to settl e with Mr. Pitkeih ly, requesting tbem
to attend at the adjourned meeting, for the purpose of
Jiaving the matter explained. "

After a vote of thanks had been given to the Chair-
iY;an , tbe meeting adj ourned to the 16».h of May , at
ten o'clock in the ferecoon. to be holden in the large
room over the Co-operative Store , Duwsbury.

^TKE EXECUTIVE TO THE PEOPLE , CON-
CERNING THE CONTENTION.

As procrastination migh t be injurious to our sacred
ciuss in the present momentous crisis , we have ,
therefo re , agreed to perform the duty of convening
a public meetin g, to select the required number ol
persons to form the Canven ?ion. As f»r as we have
information on the subject , three ptr?onB are alrea dy
agrsed upon, namely:—One of the Frost , Williams ,
and Jonts '3 Restoration Committee ; the second , a
gentle man from Wales ; and the third , Mr. Pit-
kethiy, who, we believe is to go in Mr. Moir 's st?&<i s
that gentleman being unable to attend. Th'- people
of Glasgow have appointed their own representative ,
and are determined to pay him , bo that we can have
nothing to do in his case ; therefor e, all -we have to
do is, to see that six other persons are fairl y balloted
fr om the list of candidates already nominated .

A public meeting will be held on Wednesday
evening, at seven o'clock, the 28 th day of April ,
1841 , to ballot tho required number of persons for
the forthcoming Convention. The meeting will
be held in the Nation al Charter Association-room ,
Mi nchester.

We , therefore , expect wvery candidate 's nam e
will be in our secretary 's possession bj  the forenoon
post on "Wednesday .

J ames Leech , President ,
J as. Cartlid g?.,
Richd. Littl er ,
JoHJt Campbell, Secretary.

SAtyORD.—ilr. Camp bell lectured on Sunday
evening to tbe Chartists ; Mr. Leech lectured on
Monday evening, and Laudled his frub pei in his
usual masterly manaer. Air. Lun d, from Lancaster ,
a Chartist of the ri ght stamp, addressed them on
the plans and schemes of the Cora Law Repeal ers ;
and , by his calm and collected tone , mad e a very
great impres3 ;on on the meeting. Mr. Horton
moved , and Mr. Ranken seconded , the following re-
solution :— " That it is the opinion of this meeting
that .th e efforts of those persons—Lovett , Collinf ,
Hetberington , Cleave, Vincen t, and others—is no-
thing better than a base attempt of a band of Mal-
chusians to divide the people ; and , further , we are
of opinion that these men are supported by other
indiridaal? , holding, in the cant of the day,
'loftier siruations ,' who, in oar opinion , have
bribed the atoresai d individuals ; and , to avoid those ,
we are determined to ad here to the present plan of
organization , and oppose whatever may tend to
divide us, not rest 'ng in our agitation until our just
rights are conceded to us." The Chartists are also
determined that for the future , so far as Salford is
concerned , neither aoi English Chartist Circular,
or anything else, shall be purchased lrom any of
>hai part y.

BOLTON. —The " New Move."— On Mon day
evening , at the weekl y meeting, the following reso-
lution passed nem. con. :—" Tha t this meeting views
with indignation the attempt made by Messrs.
Lovett , Collins, and others , to establish a National
Association in contradistinction to the existing
National Chartist Association of Great Britain ,
which , if successful , would be subversive of some ot
tbe princi ples contained in the People's Charter ;
that , therefore , this meeting repudiates as leaders ,
and deenu as unworthy the confidencs of Chartists ,
thoss individca '-s who havo sanctioned the establish-
ment of such National Association."

Lectur e.—On Sunday evening, Mr. Bntterwortb ,
from Man cheste r , delivere d a lecture to the members
in their room , Oxford-street.

COVENTRY. —Mr. "Willi am Martin addressed a
crowded and enthns jastic audience at this pJace on
Monday evening last , Mr. Bu ckney, the sub-Secre-
tary of the National Charter Association , in the
chair. He addressed the audience in his usual style
of fervid eloquence , on the principles of the People 's
Charter. He is engage d to lecture at Kesilworih ,
Rug by, and other towns in the district.

HOLBRCOK. —On Monday evening, Mr. Vickers ,
of Belper, gave a most eloquent , argumentative , and
impresiive lecture to an audience of some hundreds
of the brave, stalwart men of the Derb yshire hills ,
who escorted Mr - Vicker s into the village by & band
cf music, and paid the greatest attention to the
worthy lecturer , and cheer ed him most enthusias-
tically. The friends in great numbers have resolved
to join the National Charter Association. The Hol-
brwk IzkJs are up to the mark , and will stand by
the Charter. " come weaL come woe."

WI£?A *r.—On Monday, the 19ib , a public meet-
ing of the Chartists was holden in the Association-
room, Millg&te, to adopt the petition recommended
by Mr. O5 Connor , and pnbliahed in the Northern
Star. The adoption of the petition being moved
and seconded,was carri ed unanimousl y, and petition
sheets sent to the different wards of the town for
signature. The meeting was addresfed by Messrs.
Ward , Segreav e, Grimes , and Mr. H. Bertwktl e,
who moved & resolution condemnatory of the new
move pr oject, and also denouncing Lovett , Collins,
and Hetherington , as unworthy the confidence of
the people of this country. Passed unanimousl y.

glas&OW.-a splendid Chartist soiree was held
m the Christian Chartist Church , last Monday even-
ing, Mr. Cullen, Convention Delegate, in the chair.
The house was crowded in every part with female
beauty along with manly strength, integrity, and
worth. After a sufficieBt supply of the tea apparatus
had been furnished to the company, Mr. Walter de-
livered a very interesting address ou the principle of
right ; Mr. Pattison followed on education ; Mr.
M'Fariane, on the rights of women ; Mx. Ewan, on
consistency; and Mr. Brian , on union. Loud plau-
dits greeted each speaker during the delivery of their
excellent and eloquent addresses. Miss M'Donald,
with her sweet aud syren voico, repeatedly charmed
the audience with song, and Mi ss Aitkin with re-
citation. The celebrated Mr. Collins , Delegate from
the original Anti-Slave ry Society of America , who
was pr esent , declared he had never been in a hap-
pier assemblage of human beings , and who said ," I
cannot see the sincerity and consistency of men pro-
fessing to wi>h the emancipation of three hundre d
thousand black s, a little removed from tho brutes , in
Anjcrica , while they oppose the claims to liberty and
jnstice of three millions of their brave , indust riou s,
and intelligeut fellow countrymen. The hour of de-
parture arrived ,

" Vv hen each took off hi3 several way,
Resolved to meet another day."

ASEBURTON .—Th e cause seems to be progres-
sing well here. Several public meetings have been
latel y heid at Zion Chapel , North-street , at which
excellent speeches were made, and the best spirit of
patriotism manifested.

EUSEAGE. —The Chartists her e are bestirring
thomseh ed ; they had an excellent meeting latel y,
t o forward the Convention , and to petition for the
release of all political prisoners. They write us that
they are determined to have nothin g to do with tile
new move gentry.

MARYWIBONE. —A t the weekl y meeting held
at the Mechanics ' Institu te, Circus-street , very, ver y
strong resolution s were unanimousl y passed , de-
nunciatory of the new move, and all concerned in
it , expressing gTalitude to the Editor of tbe Northern
Star , and regre ; for the appointment of Mr . C. H.
Nee.-om , »s their del egate to tho Convention , and a
request to that gentleman to resign .

TROVrBniDG ^.— On Friday evening, April 16,
a public meeeiug was held at the Democr atic
Chapel , for the purpose of hearin g Mr. BoJwell ,
jun., the Ch artist lecturer for Wil t3 , who gave a
cheering account of the different places ho had
visited in South Wj its. He stated that where the
Norther n Star had made its app earance , the peop le
were thirsting for knowled ge. His lecture was
highly approved of.

COVENTRY. —Mr. Martin lectured here accord-
ins to announcement in last week' s Star , He had
a very crowded audience ; in fact , a great many had
to go aw ay without hearing him. After the lecture ,
a vote of thanks was ^iven to the Chair man , three
cheers for the Charter , and three for Feargus
O 'Connor and all th-i imprisoned Chartists ; after
which the National Pet ition was put to the meetin g
for their approva l, when it was adopted. Ten
shillings wa j collected at the door to tvarda defray-
ing expencea.

CATIDIFP -— At the weekl y meeting of tho Char -
tist As-ociatioi ) of this town , it \va3 tho unanimous
opinion , that persons who are not members of our
society are ineligible for election to office ; and , in
the case of Mr. J. Collins , they consider him a very
unfit person for a representative ; not onl y ou tho
ground of his refusing connexion with our Society,
on the trumpery ground of " illegality, " but foe his
being so strenuous an advocate of the insultiug
" Education " humbug. We look upon him as a man
who has sold himself ; not on the conditiou of openl y
renouncing his pre vious opinion? , but for what is
more dangerous , as it is upheld by sophistry—for en-
deavouring to cause justice to be delayed, ou the
impudent , lying pretext of the necessity of education ,
the water and oil mixture of tho Char tists and
middle cla?s-men , religious Charsis jn, and other
tri ckery. If John Collins and other fallen Char .t ista
choose to re:ura to us, they can do so ; and , while
they advocate pure democratic justice , thoy may
rel y on being recognised as friends ; bu t let us not
court the assi.stauee of renegades , or tha middl e
class, if we must first compromise justice. We
must do our own work , and then we shall know that
it is well done. " Resolved , u That the above bo
sent to the Northern Star , with a request that it be
inserted. "

BUMPflXES. —Meetin g on behalf of Mr. Psd-
die.—A publ ic meeting was held here on Tuesday
night last , for the purpose of considering the case of
Mr. R. Peddie , and petitioning the Q leen for his
lib eration , M r. W. Wilson in the chair. Mr. \V.
M'Dowall , in proposing the petition , adverted to
the manner in which the Government acted , in order
to re press crime , ot what th ey considere d as such ,
by the infliction of punishment on the offender , after
the crime was committed , instead of trying to re-
move the temptations to vice, by instituting such a
system of education as would tend to repress the
propensities , and bring into exercise tke moral and
intellectual faculties , and , by making the minis-
tration of public affairs conduce to the comfort of
the subject , and thus ident ifying the Government
with tho people , and make all interested in main-
taining its laws inviolate. The barbari ti es h.flicud
on y ir .  Peddie ', at Beverley , were unjustifiable , even
if ho had committed the greatest crimes. If the prin-
ciples just mentioned wc-ro correct , how much more
so, wtien his offence wa3 cue involving no moral
tur pitude? He called upon those around him to
come forw ard and do what they could in behalf ot
the victim of political vengeance , and hoped that M
of every shade of opinion , would merge their dif-
ferences , and if they had one spark of benevolence ,
to come foiward and try to rescue a fellow-creature
from that tre atment , which was. fast hurrying him
to the grave ,—his only hope of shelter , unless
public opinion aroused the attention of the Queen ,
to interf ere in his behalf. Mr. A. Wardrope seconded
the propo .-ition , and it was ou the principle of
humanity that he did so. He entered into a detail
of the tortures to which Mr . Peddie was subjected ,
both bodil y aud mental —put upon tho tre admill ,
where he continued , with flight intervals of rest, for
nine hours a a day . The exhaustion of his frame ,
in consequence , as exhibited in Iofs of appetite ,
vomiting, giddin ess, and dimness of vision, with
which he was constantly troubled ; a-' lded to this ,
that he was deprived of tho solace which the com-
munication of his wife , family, and friends might
afford him , by the regulation of the prison , or th e
wanton cruelty of his keepers. It was, taken alto-
gether ^ refinement in punishment unexcelled by the
inquisition. Mr. Wardrope went on at considerable
length , to compare the treatment received by political
prisoners at the hands of the present Ministers , with
what they received from the Tory party whilst in
pewer, and gave several instances tending to prove
that though Castlereagh and Sidmouth were suf-
ficientl y blood-thirsty , they were matched by some
of the members of the existing Whig Cabinet. He
concluded by statiDSj, that the peopl e, in all efforts
to benefit individuals , should still Keep in view that
great measure which would beat enable them to do
good to themse lves and others , and that they, when
possessed of the Suffrage , would be able to interfere
with more certainty of effect, where cases, such as
the presen t, were brough t under the ir attention.
The petition to the Q,ueen was then adopted , and it
was agreed that it should be ent rusted to Mr . Ewart
for presentation ; afte r which tho meeting was
closed by three cheers being given to the chairman.

CAEB.I/EON (MoNMOirrHSHmE ).—Gr eat Publi c
Mkkti n g— Defeat oi» the Whig Police Advo-
cates, ano Glouiocs Tbiumph op the Chartists.—
Some time ago, a requisition was drawn out by two
well-known characters,and taken round the town to
obtain signatures, for the purpose of calling a
meeting to introduce a police force into our peace-
ably-disposed town. Most of the Whig party signed
the requisition ; others, not aware of the nature of
the requisition, allowed their signatures to be
attached to it. On Sunday, the 11th of April, a
notice was placed on the church door, announcing the
meeting to take place on the following Wednesday,
signed by the churchwarden. The late Mayor (once
termed the u Prince Bishop") boasted of hia having
obtained all the respectable gentlemen's signatures
in the town, and those who refused were the raga-
muffin Chartists, who were not worth noticing. Tbe
Chartists determined to retort with equal Beverity
on hia Worship the term he had bo misapplied to
them, and mustered all their force to the place of
mooting, headed by Mr. J. Brown, sen. Shortly
afserwarda, the "Prince Bishop" and the tyrant
king made their appearance. The inhabitants were
then waiting for the magistrates to come, before th ey
commenced tbe meeting. During the interval, the
Chartists and Tories were busilj  employed dis-
cussing the subject, to the great advantage of the*
former. Presently, Sir Digby Mackworrh and T.
Fothergill, Esq., magistrates, entered the room. T.
Foihergill, Esq. was called to the chair, aud he
opened the meeting by introducing the subject, and
giving his uwn opinion, which was in favour of the
police. He was followed by Sir Digby Mackworth,
who in the coureo of j is address endeavoured to

point out to the rate-payers the benefits that would
result from their having a police, and further stated
that he had no doubt tho adjoin ing parishes would
aasist them. Shortly afterwards, the churchwarden
from one of the parishes entered the room, and
said that ho came there, in the name of his parish, to
say that they would have nothing afc all to do with
the police. Sir Digby said no more on that subject ,
bat before he concluded he told the meeting that
it would require a majority of two-thirds to put
down the motion. The "Prince Bishop" then
followed in a long strain of invective ar»d nonsense
against the old system, and highly applauded the
new police system. He commented on the ill conduct
of the inhabitants of the town , but was publicly
contradicted by one . of his own party, Sir Digby
Mackworth, which created some con fusion among
them. In concluding, he endeavoured to throw a
sarcasm ou the Chartists, but was contradicted with
warmth and energy by Mr. Henry Walters. Mr. J.
Brown , sen., the Chanist leader, having mounted
a platform, claimed the attention of the meeting.
A tyrant maltster requested the Chairman to
silence him, but he refused, and ordered Mr. Brown
to proceed. In the course of hiB eloquent address,
Mr. Brown pointed out to the meeting the poverty
of tho working classes—the Bufferings they had
endured in the p&3t winter, and the inconsistency of
enhanc ing the taxe3, when they should rather,
diminish them. He further demanded to know to
what extent crime had been committed in the town,
that they should require a police now more than
usual. Ill fianeluding, ho requested tho mooting 10
IBM; at tti* public journals, and see how crime had
increased in lhe towns where policemen were estab-
lished ,, and then sat down amidst the applause of tho
meeting. The Chairman rose, and put the motion,
when it was lost by a majority of twenty to one.
Tho Whig tyrants proposed the adjournment of tho
meeting, which was lost by the same majority.
They then demanded a poJ], aa their last resource,
which will take place on the 5th and 6th of May .
Tho Chairmau having closed the meeting, the Char-
tists gave three loud and hearty cheers for their
speaker and their victory. On the Friday following,
a meeting to change tho churchwarden took place ;
the Whigs tried to got ono ol their tools in the
offi c?, but they had tho mortification to seo them-
selves defeated by the same party who defeated them
before.

TIVEBTON.—(Devon )— The United Working
Men's Association of Tivcrton and Colluraptou
met on Friday, April 16th, to hear from Mr.
Francis Harris, whom they had elected as their
delegate to Totness, to represent them at tho county
delegate meeting held there ou Sunday, April 11th,
a report of which he gave in a pleasing and satis-
factory manner; and also observing that there was
nothiug wanting but a lecturer in Devon to make
it a noble ally to the North in the cause of freedom ,
and urged en his brother membenRbo necessity of
pettin g themselves enrolled in the National Charter
Association ; when Mr. Land gave notice that he
should brin g forward a motion to that effect next
meeting night , when it is expected ii will be fiuatl y
settled. The secret movement document of Lovett
and Collins was brought before the meeting by Mr.
Wo. Rowel iff, and its princi ples discussed, and
ultimately condemned by all presen t, as a thing cal-
culated to cause a division in tho Chartist ran ks,
and consequen tl y injure tho cause of the Charte r.
Tho meeting u)i*o gave it as thei r opinion , that
Lovett and Collins were highly censurable for
taking pare in it. The meeting then broke up, after
coining to a decision to oppose all and everything
thit came before them contrary to the advancement
of tho Charter.

CARLISLE.— Public Meeting.—A public meet-
ing took phce on Monday evening, at the Beaming
Machine, Water-lane, for the purpose of choosing a
delegate to the Convontion. It having been an-
nounced that Mr. George Julian Harney would
attend tbo meeting, it was unusually large. Mr.
John Armstrong was unanimously called to the
chair. He said, my frieuds, I am truly sorry that
Mr. Harney is not here; the coach Jias arrived
from Scotland, bu t he has not come. What is the
reason I know not, for he was fully expected. No
doubi you will feel the disappointment, but various
causes may have conspired to detain him. However,
we have other business to do, which we can proceed
with. The Council havo waited until they ascer-
tained what men were chosen to sit in the Conven-
tion , befcro thoy wished to fix on any one to $eprg-
sent Carlisle ; and , as that was not yet done, he
presumed that the Council would wait until they
got further intelligence. The potitiou sheets are, 1
understand- being well filled. Any person who has
them will please to take them down t# Mr. Arthur
when filled, and receive fresh sheets. I trust you
will exert yourselves in this respect, for if we do not
do all in our power in behalf of those who are
suffering on our account, we are unworthy the
name of men. Mr. Blyth then came forward and
moved a resolution, which being amended as below,
was finall y carried :—" That while the people of
Carlisle view with regret the elopement of Messrs.
Collin s, Cleave and Co., from tho ranks of the peo-
ple, as was all who may retrogade in the work of
moral and political regeneration, we nevertheless
consider, that it is rendered imperative on our part,
after witnessing tho means resorted to by these wen
to create division in the Chartist camp—and tho man-
ner their scheme has been received by that monstor
U 'ConHell at the Corn Exchange—to warn all to
keep from attaching their names to their circulars,
as we beliovo that their ouly object is division, and
that the plan has been concocted by the Big Beggar-
man. That we object to John Collins as being one
of the Petition Convention , because he is not a mem-
ber of the National Charter Association." Some
angry discussion took place as to the passing of
this resolution, Mr. Arthur contending, that the
best way would be to treat them, the new movers,
with contempt. This called for th the vile invoc-
tive aud personal &p!eeu of Mr. Ely the, which how-
ever, the meeting soon put down, and the resolution
was carried.

Case of poor Duffy .—Through the great anxiety
of a son of James Dully, for the fate of his uniortu-
nate father, a petition was got up to Lord Norraan-
by, praying for a mitigation of his severe imprison-
ment; and punishment. Tho petition was presented
by P. H. Howard , Esq., M.P. for this place, who,
we bfJieve, did all in his power to succeed in behalf
oi poor Duffy, who is personally known to him,
having once resided in Carlisle. However, as might
be expected, his efforts proved unavailing, as it will
appear from the following letter, received a few days
ago through Mr, Howard :—

" Whitehall, April 5, 1841.
«« giR l—The Marquis of Normanby having carefully

considered your application in behalf of James Duffy,
I um directe d to expre ss to you his Lordshi p's regret
that there is not sufficient ground to juatify him , con-
sistent with hi3 public duty, in advising her Majesty to
comply with the prayer thereof.

"I am. Sir,
" Tour obedient servan t,

" S. M. Ph illipp s."
No 1 no! the re is not sufficien t ground , consistently
with his pub lic duty, for Lord Norman by interfering
in behalf of poor Duff y, who is a victim to a system
of espionage, countenanced, if uot carried on, by the
Government. Had it been the case of some wicked
and base offender against the laws, in the shape of a
lordling or captain, then, indeed , might Lord Nor-
manby hare readily interfered in nis behalf.

PAIST BILL—On Easter Tuesday, the Chartista
of this democratic village held a tea party for the wives
and families of the incarcerated Chartists, in a large
Ciub Room, engaged for the occasion, which was
beautifull y decorated with evergreens. The -walls
were covered with portraits of tho most noble and
illustrious patri ots of the past and present age ; that
of Feargus O'Connor , Esq. the caged lion and cham-
pion of the poor man's rights , in a very splendid
frame , was hung in the centre of the room. After a
verse had been given out and sung, more than one
hundred sat down and partook of an excellent repast ,
which reflected great credit on the committee who
prepared it Mr. Joseph Stavely was unanimously
called upon to preside , lie made a few observations
respecting the object for which the tea patt y had been
held , and concluded with reading tbe fitat toast ,
" The people, the legitimate sourpa «f all power ,"
which was responded to by Mr. Hodgson , in a very
appropriate speech. The Chairman then read the second
toast , " The Chart lsta of Daisy Hill ; may they never
relax in th eir exertions until tbe People's Charter
becomes the law of the land. " Mr. Burnett responded
in a neat speech, which occupied an boat la its de-
livery. The next toast was "ju stice to one and to
all," which was responded to by Mr. . Alderaon , of
Mrvnningbam, in f> short address. The evening was
sptmt in recitati on, singing, and dancing ; all endea-
vouring as much as possible to contribute to tbe even-
ing 's entert ainment '

Weekly Meetin g.—The following resolutions
were passed at their weekly meeting, on Sunday last :
1st. " That -we, the Chartists of Daisy Hill , are satisfied
with the present National Charter Association, and
that we denounce altogether the plan <>f Lovett ,
Collins , and Co." 2nd. " That a vote of thanks be
given to Mr. Hill , Etlltor of the Northern S^tar, for his
able and manly conduct in oppoaing the new-fang led
scheme."

CXTY OP fcONBON—A full meeting of Char-
tists was held, April . 19th, inst., at the Dispatch
Coffee Rooms, Bride-lane, Fleet-street. Mr. Lewis
was appointed to the chair. A very warm discus-
sion took place relative to the new move of the Mai-
thusian. band of knaves, with the few apostates from
the Chartist camp, to destroy the Northern Star,and , coueequently, our Association, before our glo-
rious champion can personally fight for us the divine
battle of liberty. The discussion terminated by the
unanimous adoption of the following resolution :r-
" That this meeting, having carefully and calmly
considered the proposed plan of Messrs. Lovott and
Co., are of opinion that it is calculated to divide the
Chartisis of England and Wales, and to cause a
temporary triumph of the sham Radical Malthuaiau
party, and are hereby determined to continue as
members of the National Charter Association ol
Great Britain* unless it should fail to carry out the
objects for which it was formed, and pledge them-
selves to uphold the Northern Star as the fearless
advocate of the oppressed millions." Messrs. Saun-
ders, Matthews, Hojjg, Parker, Cater, Dale, and
Henderson were the leading speakers in support
of the above resolution. The books for the General
Penny Subscription are finall y to be called in next
Monday night, the -2ffth instant.

East London.—At a meeting of the East London
democrats, held on Sunday evening last, at the Hit
or Miss Inn , 79, West-street, Globe Fields, the part
in last week's Star, headed "Who will bell the
cat V' was read, and -we do hereby return our
sincere thanks to the editor for his able comment on
the new move gentry. A deputation of two persons
was then appointed to wait on Mr. Neesom, re-
questing him to resign the office of delegate to the
forthcoming Petition and Charter Convention, as w«
are determined not to countenance or support any
of the new move gentry. Mr. E. Pickersgill opeuod
the discussion on the best means of obtaining the
People's Charter. As there was no definite plan
laid down for the obtainment of the diar ter, it
behoved every man to study the beat means of doing
so, that it might be(Jj scuased calmly anu deliberately.
Suppose there Were half a million of men organised
a; one halfpenny por week, or one million at one
farthing per week, which would be Eiuch better
because of the numbers, it would produce above
£l,iOO weekly. Now, supposing the country were
ip elect a Convention of fifty honest mea to estab-
lish a national daily press, it would give' to those
men £2 per week, aud £2 more for travelling ex-
pences, leaving about £8U0 weekly to establish the
same. At the close of the address, it. was moved by
Mr. Pickersgill, and seconded by Mr. Wilson—
" That we, the members of the East London Demo-
cratic Association, consider the attempt of the now
move gentry, to turn tho minds of the Chartists from
their present organisation, as impolitic, unwise, and
unjust, believing it to be for their aggrandisement ,
and that it is not through j&norance of the rights ot
the people, but through some sinister motives they
have in view ; and wo do hereby discountenance any
of their proceedings, and will do all in our power to
carry out the present organisation." Ti;e other
business of the evening being disposed of, it was
moved and seconded, " That tho proceedings of the
evening be requested to be inserted iu the forth-
comintc Star." '

Tower Hamlets.—The Chartists of Tower Ham-
lets held their weekly meeting, on the 19th inst., at
the Bricklayers' Arms, Cheshira-street, Waterloo
Town; the minutes of t h* last meeting were read and
confirmed. It was moved," That Mr. It. Spurr is
a fit and proper person to sit in the permanent Exe-
cutive of Manchester."—Carried unanimously. Mr.
Wall lectured, on Sunday evening last, to a crowded
audience, in the Chaxtists'-rooui , Tower Hamlets,
and explained, in the most simple manner, how the
work people are robbed by the stockjobbers of this
country. Mr. Wall closed his lecture by telling his
audience that ho would , on lhe 2nd of May, lecture
a^ain 

on the paper currency. A vote of thanks was
given to Mr. Wall, which he acknowledged, and
told the members of the Association that he would
attend the Corn Law lecture on Tuesday night,
which Sydney Smith is to #ive at tho British and
Foreign Day School, Cowper-atrcet, City Road.

fiANQTJHAXl. Julian Harney reached our
ancient burgh on Saturday, April 17th, on his way
to Lancashire ; we procured the TownOiaU f or a
meeting, on condition that nothing should be done
or said, but what was strictly legal and constitu-
tional ! Our friend , Julian, being notoriously a
" 6trictly legal and constitutional" speaker (!) we of
course had no hesitation in complying with the con-
ditions imposed by our worthy magistrates. At
eight o'clock the meeting took place, and notwi th-
standing the shortness of notice and other disadvan-
tageous circumstances, the hall was well filled by an
audience delighted with the address of the speaker,
which was testified by their repeated and enthusi-
astic plaudits. This is the third visit of our friend ,
Julian Harney, and we are sure he will do us the
justico of acknowledging he has found tho good
cause stronger and stronger each time of his visit.
Mr. Harney told us that he hoped, ere he returned to
Scotland, to have the pleasure of visiting tho " caged
lion 1' of York ; if 80, we beg that our friend will
present our Bincere respects to our champion O'Con-
nor, together with tho hope expressed that if at all
possible, Mr. O'Connor will .ou his visit to Scotland
after his liberation, give Sanqhuar a call ; we are
poor, but we hope honest and determined in the good
cause, and if we are the serfs of Buccleugh, his
Dukeship shall find that we are not willingly bo,
but that we will never cease warring with injustice,
until we burst the fetters that bind us.— Corres-
pondent.

SOWERBY.—At the weekly meeting of the
Chartists of Sowerby, the following resolutions
were unanimously agreed to —" This meeting is oi
opinion that the plan of the 'London rat-catchers,'
promulgated by Lovett, Collins, and Company, is
only part and parcel of the ' rint' associations, of
that libel to humanity, Daniel O'Connell, for the
express purpose of putting tho money of a generous
and confiding people iuto the pocketsof a few moncy-
mongcrhig scoundrels." " That the thanks of this
meeting are especially due to the Editor of the
Northern Star, for his able exposure of the new
association schemers, and shewing them to the
world in their proper character ; and we pledge
ourselves never to unite with an; society but one
formed by the universal voice of tha people." " That
we view with feelings of sorrow the names of such
men as Vincent aud Cleave, appended to the new
Utopian scheme ; and, considering them to have
been led away by some foul means or other, we hope
they will see their error and turn to tho ri^ht path
agaiu."

lotjghbobotjgh.—At a weekly meeting of
Chartists, bold April 19th, a resolution , condemning
the now move, and the parties concerned in it , and
also to stand by the National Charter Association ,
the Star, and Feargua O'Connor, Esq., so long as
they stand by the people as they have done, was
unanimously agreed to. It was also agreed that a
public meeting should be hold at tho Fish Pool
Head, on Monday evening next, at seven o'clock,
for the purpose of reading the National Petition,
and exhorting tho people to sign it, when the at-
tendance of all fr iends will be esteemed a favour.

On Easter Monday, the female Chartists and
friends took tea together at the Association-room.
T/ie evening was spent in dan cing, and singing pa-
triotic songs, to the delight of all present.

MSWTOWN.-On the 27th ult., the Chartists of
this tows met in their School and Reading Room.
After selecting a Chairman, their attention was
called to Mr. O'Connor's address, and proposed
National Petition. The Chairman, in making a few
preliminary remarks, stated that they had wasted
much of their time in worso than doing nothing,
while their legislators were busy making laws to
secure their owa avaricious advantage. He advised
them to make better use of their time, especially at
this important crisis, by assisting those noble-
minded patriots who were endeavouring to effect
their liberty. The Northern Star newspapers of the
13th and 20th ult. weio called for, and the address
and petition were read to the meeting ; after which,
it was moved, seconded, and unanimously carried,
" That the petition be adopted." It was also pro-
posed and agreed to," That the town be divided into
districts." Persona were appointed for each district
to call at every house for signatures to the petition,
and collect the halfpence, which is going on rapidly
every night after leaving work.

SSERTBTR "XYDVIL.—At a meeting of the
Chartists of Mertfayr Tydvil. Wales, the Rowing
resolutions were unanimously agreed to i— inat
this meeting is of opinion that tne tendenoy of the
plan laid down by Messrs. Lovett, Collins, and
others is to create disunion amongst the Chartists,
and should therefore be discountenanced, and . .that
we cannot do less than regard them as apostates from
the Cbartist cause." "That we consider that all
plans having for their object the organisation of the
Chartista should, in the first place, be submitted to
the Executive Council at Manchester, as we con-
Bider that body to be the only one recognised by
the Chartists of the kingdom/' " That we tender
our sincere thanks to the Editor of the Start for
bis able exposure of thin matter."
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_ WNttGittAWD.-Ott Suf% afternoon , Mr*Bmna lectured at the'Life .Boat fionse, on the com-parative merits of the Corn Law and Charter agi-tations, proving incontestibly the decided Euperiomv
of the latter. J

Socialism tJ. CHABTisM.—On Friday evening last,
the members of the Debating Society, connected
with tho Mechanics'Institute. Sunderiand, discussed
the following question :—*• Whether ought Socialism
and Chartism to be agitated conjointly, or separ-
ately ; and if the latter, wh ich ought, to precede the
other !" These was an animated .dUcufsion ; on the
part of the Socialists it was contended that Char-
tism was a paltry and insignificant change—that cot
Government, but competition was the"chief cause of
tho oppression and poverty of the people—that
Chartism was unattainable, except by force,or through
the medium of communities. On the part of the
Chartists it W8s contended that Cbartitm included
Socialism, and every other ir>m, necessary for secur-
ing the permanent welfare of the people; that when
the people were politically free, they would then
have the wholo national resources under their com-
mand and be able to adopt any management, or en-
courage any experiments which seemed llkelv to
increase tbur happiness; that as soon as ihe -ansto-
cracy,ruling,and middleclasses discovered that Social
Communities were likely to overturn the svstem by
which they exist upon the products of labour, they
would display the same deadly hostility towards
Socialism as they have dona to Chartism; that how-ever much the Community system might increase
the production of . wealth, until the Communists pos-
sessed the law-making power, they woulU, in one
shape or another, continue to be plundered of thesurplus wealth which they produced. The disess-
sion was adjourned till Eext week.

Ttbann y of the Colliery Viewers.—Such has
recentl y been the tyra nnous conduct of those gentry
towards tbe poor scourged miners , that there is now
scarcely a man in any one of the collieries who will
dard to collect signature s for the National Petition.
The princi ples of the men remain uncbah &td , but
pers ecut ion has for a time intimid ated them— for a
time we say , the time will not be long. Every day
experience deepens the conviction , that the m\ghty
dormant power amoDgst the miners must a^ain be
aroused. Year after year since the memor able strike
in 1831, the colliery viewers fcaye been encroa ching
upon the priv ileges of the wor kiiiet, and sponging
them of their ear nings by the most disgraceful frau ds
—the time however will come when they mu^t alter
their policy or be made bitterly to rue. They felt
tho power of union amongst the men before h and
they will again call that union into existence. The
men have once, j hou#}i possessing farlessinttlligence ,
gained a decisivo victory over the selfishness and
fraud of their hand -maeters, and now with the
Ulighty power of an hones t journal to back them ,
they are not likely to be less successful.

ittEBE. M Wiitsh jhe.)—A public meeting of the
worki ng classes was held here for the pnrpos- j of
carrying kito effect the People's Charter. Mr. Tud-
gey, from Monkton Deveral , attended , with a few
friends from Shaftesbury , who addressed the meet-
ing. The par ties assembled were , princ ipally, the
wealt h producers ; and the meeting was oue of the
most cheeri ng descri ption. At the conclusion , a
subscription was entere d into for the purpose of
aiding the cause. One of our members , whi le col-
lecting, held the plate to a par ty of gentlemen. ' if we
may so call them, who were standing on an eltvition ,
on the opposite side of the road , but as none of
thtm thought proper to give any thing, the collector
walked away from them. He was immediatel y
called back by a farmer of the name of Dupe. The
collector not knowing that he was going among a
hot-be d of Tories , returned to them. Our friend
having got to them, the old Dupo , leaning over the
place where he fitood , held in one of his claws some
copper , under the pret ence of giving it to the col-
lecto r , but instead of doii)£ so, he sent forth a stone
from his othtr claw , which broke the plate to pieces,
and scattered the money that was collected amongst
a heap of stones, where mobt of it was lost. We
though t this to be a striking and forcible Tory ar-
gument of tke intelligence , of a member of the mid-
dle class. Although wo had police officers at hand ,
we left this poor fellow to escape , in hope that tome
kind friend will take care of him , and have him
confined in some lunati c asy lum , before hfe comm its
any other depredation *1.

AR.'Ndl'Oj N'OTTiKOHAMSHiKE. —On Easter Sunday,
a spacious chapel was opened here , which will hold
40# persons , -when two sermons were preached ; in
the afternoon by Air. John Barret , of Nottingham , and
in tho evening by Mr. Cteorgo Harrison , of Calverton ,
to very crowded congregation? The principles of the
People 's Cnarttr bave taken detp root in tho htarta
of tha people , aud the consequence . will be. other
societies will be compelled to g ive up. Mr. Vincent
paid us a visit on Easter Wednesday. —We bave esta-
blished a library, 'and ate going on well. We also in-
tend establishing a Sunday school in our chapel , on
Sunday next ; and have also a co-operative store ,
which is working well ; and in connection ulth the
co-operative store , -we Lave commenced a sick society ;
it numbers about forty members , who pay one shilling m
month , and there is also another co operative store and
sick c;nb in connection with it in our vUiage. One sick
club, that was held at a public house , has left the ale
bench and the glass, and there ate others on the eve of
doing the same. —Tbe workin g classes of this village are
in a distressed condition ; but , notwithstanding »>u»
distresses , we are for the Charter , and for the nobla
motto of th»t bold , unflinching, disinterested , and
dungeon proof patriot , Mr. O'Connor , " Universal Suf.
frage , and no iuirentier ;" and we shall have no confi-
dence in any man, or sot of men, that would Bet on
foot any other agitation or movement , and we hereby
publicly protest ag-ihst the secret move, and tho men
who would support that move are unworthy of the con-
fidence of the people of Eng land. What do they want
to do ? They want -to take advantage of Mr. O'Connor 's
imprisonment , and to betray tbe people of England. If
thoy do, away with such knaves and villains, and the
seoner they leave our ranks the better.

DERBY. —Tho Chartists of this place held their
wcek/y meeting on Sunday evening, as usual ,' -and the
new movement *scheme was discussed ceolly and dell-
liberately, when the following resolutions were unani-
mously passed :—" That we deprecate the new fangled
scheme propounded by Lovett , Collins, and Co., feeling
convinced that it is a Whig scheme, for the pur pose of
sowing strife and discord amongst the Chartists ; and
even if Fear gus O'Connor himself sanctioned the scheme,
we would denounce anything that was supported by
the hoary-Beaded traitor , Dan O'Connell , feeling con-
vinced, that whate ver he has a hand in, will end in
deceit and frau d on one hand , and disappointment on
the other. " " That a vote of confidence be given to
F. O. Connor , Esq., and his (miscalled) wild associates,
who are for tbe Charte r, the wfcoJe Charter , aDd nothing
less than the Cha rter , and tha t • our right hands shall
forget their cunnin g, and our tongues cleave to the roof
of our mouths ,' rather than swerve one jot from our
present determination , viz., Universal Suffrage , and No
Surrender. " We are pained in the extreme to see divi-
sion in our ranks ; and Oh, the once patriotic Vincent ,
Cleave, and Collins, to be a part y to this filthy trick
(Lovett we have had a mean opinion of a long time, on
account of his silent sleeping in carnal security) makes
us almost ready to s»y,

" Cursed is he that trusts in man,
Or niaketh flesh his arm."

We would wish to ask Lovetfc , Collins, Cleave, and
Vincent especially, whethe r they feel proud of the
patronage of Dan O'Conne ll, the Irisa and English
traitor—supporter of Tra des' Unions—su bjugator of
Canada—seller of the factory children—promoter of
I rish police, and bludgeoni ng the hungry and discon-
tented—and outstr ipper of the Torie s in royal wages.
If the above gents are proud of him, they are welcome
to his patronage; but we Chartists of Derby would
rather die an ignominious death on the gallows for the
suppression ot our country 's wrongs , than bask in the
sunshine of affluen ce in Dan 's palace at the (indirect)
expence of the poor deluded tint payers of Irelan d.

BRXSTOI *—At a public meeting of the Chartists of
Bristol , held at Mr. Simeon's, l, Temple-street, April
19th, 1841, Mr. Win. Morgan in the cliair .'the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted :—Proposed by Mr . Pit-
man , seconded by Mr. Butter , and carried unanimou sly,
" That this meeting is of opinion that the National
Charter Association , if folly carried out, is sufficient
for every purpose , and well calculated to effect aa
extensive ' organizat ion of the people , and this meeting
is determined not to countenance any person who shall
attempt to create division in our lanls ." 2nd. Pr o-
posed by Mr. Reed , seconded by Mr. Cummin s, and
carried unanimou sly, " That it ia the duty of the
Government to supply the people -with a good moral
education , with play grounds , pleasure gardens , baths,
and so on; but, belieYing, aa we do, that whilst the
House of Commons is composed of men /who represent
only & ctass of tbfc people, no government -will do
these things , we are determined , therefore , never to
cease agitating for the People's Chattel , which will give
us education , and all other things for our benefit "—
3rd. Proposed by' Mr. Valentine , seconded by Mr.
Norris , and carrie d unanimously , " Xnat the thanks ef
thia meeting are due and hereby given to Feargua
O'Connor , Esq. for his almost super-human eiertiow
in the cause of the people, and to tlie Editor of the
Northern Star , lot bis vigilance and *aXcbJulnes s ow
our rights ; we are detsrmin ed, therefore , to give onr
undivided support to that paper -while iti continue *
in its present cojirse."--4th . Proposed by Mr. Tudor ,
.seconded by M». Barosfoid , juo., •• That we repudiate
with scorn the charge of personal idolatry ¦which has
been brought agaiost tas, and are of opinion taat the
parties yrho -wish to « ape the proceedings of a cor-
rupt and tinselled arist ocracy, ' are the projectors of
the ' secret more,' aa they would fain avoid tnett
share of useful labour , diminish Oie public /stock of
wealth, and thro w their own burden upon their
neighbours. "—Pro posed by Mr. Peasely. seconded by
Mr? Berry, and car ried unanimousl y, " That the Editos
of the Star devoves too much oi bis valuable space
to « Moscow' • Instalment' Burns , and John Collins,
persons who we consider should be beneath hia notice."
—6th. Proposed by Mr. Valentine , seconded by Mr.
Oibson , " That thia meeting pretests against any or the
• secret move* men being elected ea the Petition Con-
tention."
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STOuKTO ^.—At the usual weekly meeting of
the Chartists of Stockion , on Wednes day evening
week, Mr. Davieon stated thai he had a resolution
to propose , which he doubted not would meet with
the entire appro val of all present , namely:— " That
the Chartists of Stockton Bend % delegate to York ,
on the liberation of Mr . O'Connor , to giro him a
haarty welcome from the felon's cell ; and to con-
Yinee him that the people of Stockton hare not
forgotten his services—tha t they are grateful , and
give him their most sincere thanks. " Air. Davison
accompan ied hi3 resolution with a number of
excellent rema rks, in high pra ise of Mr. O'Connor.
The resolution w*b seconded by Mr. JF. Shields, and
carri ed una nimously.

FA1LSWORTH .—Oa Sunday evening last, Mr.
James CarUedge, of Manchester , delivered a very i»-
pressive and eloquent leotare in the eld School Room,
•which was greatly applauded throughout , and at tbe
d«3e a vote of thanks «»s proposed and carried usaot-
»onsly to tbe I^ctwer , for his services. Will oar ia-
micnlate 'naiig tri»4s «ay that a»* Tories paid that? Str
we are of opinion thai if tbe Corn Law Repeal Lecturers
had no other pay, tbe League w«uld soon be iaimis ad-
vocates. A OBrta ia eeptile in the form of a maa, yclept
a Town Miswooa iy, sent to teach the people of Fails-
worth the way t« a better country , and to fire tbeni
bibles, almauoks, tracts , <fcc has been-going frosa bemae
to bouse canvassing amongst tbe rate payers , ts get
possession of tbe room to -epoat in. When he foand a
Socialist, be said it was tbe -dreadful destructive Char -
tists that the Christians wanted out : when a Chartist
came in his way, it was tbe blasphem ous infidel So-
cialists they waated out S«wever, as he is in tbe habit
of reading the Xwthem ££ar , we guess by the reference
be is continually Tn»>-;Tig to its contents, "we would just
remind him, tkat the pett y ennoyanee he ia continuall y
practi sing towards the poor , persecuted , and proscribed
Chartist , only brings the doctrines of the meek and
lowly Jesus into contempt, when the Profession of
those doctrines Ls ssen to produea -so {much duplic ity,
Enea&i&g, craftiness , and hypocrisy in himself. J>.B.
The meetings are held ae usual once a fortnight , when
lectures are delivered} .oa the great and glorious prinsi -
pies of tbe Charter.

SOUTH LANCASHIR E.—Delegate Meetin g.
—The above meeting was held in tbe Chartist-room ,
Brown-street, Manchester , on Sunday afternoon last
I>tflegates present—M r. Thomas Davies, Tib street ,
Man chester ; Mr. John Car tledge, Brown-street, East
Manche ster ; Mr. Samael Pemberton , Hard man-street ,
Manchester ; Mi. William Yarwood , Hulme and
Ci.oriton- upon-Medlock ; ilr. T. F. Craig, Salferd ;
Mr. Richard Haslem, Oldham ; Mr. David Ogden ,
Failsworth ; ilr. Jon« Schofleld , Openshaw and
Drorlsden ; Mr. T. S. Exersley, rnswortb ; Mr. Robert
Johnson , MititUeton ; Mr. JsmeB Taylor , Jan. , Roch-
dde ; Mr. George Cookson, WarringVon ; Mr. William
B.ix-ndale , Saaw ; Mr. John Dickinson, Pilkington
and Preitwich ; Mr. James Lee«a , Mottram. Mr. T.
F. Craig was called to the chair. Every delegate gave
an tDCuuraging account of tbe progress of tbe cause in
Li3 locality. We rejoice to say that thousands who
once looted upon tbe principles with indifference , sua-
p'cion , and contempt , are now become thtir adherents ,
and their most active and zsalous supporters. The
financial kffairs were examined , and found correct , and
otter business , for -which tfce meeting was called , was
gone through in the best of spirit. After which the
following resolutions were pass=d, without two opinions
being expressed upon them , and ¦without one dissentient:
—" Taat this meeting views with feelings of extrem e
resrret the attempt made by Messrs. LeveU , Collins ,
O'Neil , and Co., to commence another mode of organis-
ation. Firstly, because the plan already in operation
has cost the nation a serious amount of money , be-
sides anxiety and perseve rance on the part of the
peop le's delegates , and is working successfully, and
has done more in tbe short time to unite the people,
and bring them to a general understanding with each
other , than any one ever brough t before the Radical
public Secondly, because the commencing of another
movement , eTen for the same object , would be cal-
culated to confuse , and perhaps divide the people ;
arid consequently give our enemies, who are ever on the
alert, a chance to make inroads into qar ranks. Thirdly,
because those men who attached their names to the
original document , a eopy of which appeared in the
Northern Star , ought , if we may judge from their pre-
tenjons, to have done all in their power to carry ont
tbe present plan instead of impeding its progress by
standing aloof—getting up a fresh one contrary to the
m-'j j rity, or thro wing any obstacle in the way, by
endeavouring , as far as their influence, precept, and
example go, to persuade the people that tbe plan is
illegiL Fourthl y, because O'Xeil ,-Collins , Lovett , and
others , were invited to assist in remod elling the old
plan at the late national delegate meeting, in on'er to
mate it strictiy legal , but Dever attended. Fifthly,
because they have been solicited to join the association ,
and they refused to do so, or show its illegality.
Sixthly, because we consider the cause too sacred to
allow it to be tr ifltxi with by any shuffl ing, equivocat-
ing, and half clap-tr ap, -whether pitronistd by Pan , or
any other humb ug, who acts from seVf-interest , ambi-
tion , or want of principle . We, therefore , pledge our-
selves no; to countenance , but rather oppose any plan
while the present works so remarkably well ; nor any
one, bat which is agre ed to by the people's delegates ,
and not by a few individuals , wb»ever they may be.
We hope, if they respect their own character and the
cause of libert y, they will give up the attempt , and
join heart and hand in tbe present Association until
the People's Charter becomes the law of the land.
After this solicitation , if they persist, we shall feel it
our painfu l duty in denounce them as men insincere to
the cause they have espoused , and unworthy of con-
fidence ; and that the Edito r of the Northern Star
be requested to insert this in the next publication ."
2nd. '• Tbat this meetiDg tender Mr. James Leech,
missionary , a vote of thanks for his past conduct , and
they have tbe greatest confidence in him for the future ,
and that be be requested to proceed with his labou rs
foT another month ," 3rd. " A vote of thanks was
gi-ren to Mr. James Cartledge , secretary, for the excel-
lent manner in which be has always kept the accounts. "
4th. " A vote of thanks was given to the chairma n,
for bis able and impartial conduct , and that the meet-
ing Btand adjourned till that day month ." We are
reqaasted to inform the Chartists of South Lancashire ,
that busines s of the greatest importance will be brought
fortrard at the next meeting, and it is hoped that a
delegate will be present to represent each town or vil-
lage where there is an association. . If they do not
thinfe it prudent to send a delegate so many miles,
th-y are at liberty to appeint any fri end in whom they
eaa place confidence, who resides in Manchester. But
they must send proper cred entials to satisfy the
Council.

BRIGHTON— Meeting.—The quarter ly meeting of
this Association was held at the Cap ot Liberty, Pori-
land-street , on Wednesday evening, April 14th , 1841 ,
lir. William Woodward in the chair , when tbe report
of the C juncil , an able and well-drawn up document ,
was read ; and , on the proposition o* Mr- Sandy , se-
conded by Mr. Lewis, was unanimously agreed to , and
ordered to be entertd on tbe minutes. The balance
•beet was then submitted, showing a balance in the
bands of tbe treasurer of £'2 5 3. lid., which ww al-
lowed and passed. The O'Brien and Victim 's Fund
BaliTiee Sheets -were also placed before the meeting, in
each of which there w&s a balance in favour of each
fund ; of the O'Brien Fund , 18s. Id., and of tbe Victim
Fund , 10a. Hid. These were also allowed , and
passed. Each balance sheet was duly signed by
aud itors , especially appointed. After a Tote of thaniB
to the chairman , kc , the meeting was disso:Ted , the
mem>>ers being biehly gratified at the state of the so-
ciety, and its respective funds.

The address of Messrs. Collins and Co. having
been s»nt to Brighton , and signed by Messrs. Wood-
ward and Sandy, and hiving Teason to believe that
gome of our friends may think that it has been signed
on brhalf of the Bri ghton Chartists , we-take this op-
portunity of infurming them that -we do not know o£
one Chartist who dofs not highly disappprove of such
eomluet , and are determined not on'y strictly to adhere
to the National Charter Association and their plan ,
butto resist to the utmost every otherproj ecttha t may be
started by whatever party-fee ling ; as we are sorry
and indignant at the conduct of men who can lend
tbemselres to do the work of ̂  oar most Inveterate
enemies, by adopting a course "that must ineviUfcly
C&US-3 disunion in onr ranks. Our reaso n for eending
this is, our weekly meetin g is not held till Wednesday
evening, when the subject will be discus3ed, bat will
be too l»te in the week for insertion in your present Star ,
and being anxious to remoTe any impressi on that it
has been signed on oar behalf or by our sanction. We ,
theref ore, assore oar brethren tha t tbe Chartists of
this town , generally, will remain firm as a rock both
to the present plan , and also to the glorious prin ciples
contained in tbe Charter. Our motto is—U niversal
Suffrage and No Surrender , but at speedily as passible.
We do not approve of the everlasting cant about the
ignorance and immorality of the working men, and
depriving them of their just right * upon that plea. If
tht *e men desire to see ignorance and Tice at every
description in all its naked deformity, let them visit
tfaij town, attend the theatr e, the gambling houses,
tbe tsvenu and brothels, and the circles of the aris-
tocra cy and middle-class electors, and then, after
Baking all dae allovaaee tar the working mas,
groaning under the hellish system of oppress ion, aad
driven by poverty to crime, whether or not tbe edacated
ebusei (so termed) d« not by far exceed them is rice of
•very description .

EDXKBtraCrH -—The Edinburgh Chartist Asaocia-
ttal met ia Whiteneid Chapel, on Thursday last . Mr.
June * in the chair. Mr. P. Anderson delivered a lee-
tare, whtr ein he successfully replied to several objec-
tioBi brought against tbe Chartist *. The address of
Mr. Lovett and others was then read to tbe meeting ;
afte r which a letter was read from Mr. Sinkey, in reply
to Mr. Lovett , containing his reasons for hot signing
his name to the said address , which elicited universal
approbation. It was then moved and carried •' tbat a
Tote of Uanks be awarded to Mr. Sankey for tbe con-
dmct he has displayed erer since he joined the move-
ment, sad more especia lly for tbe prompt manne r in
winch he replied to Mr. LoTetfs address , and that the
¦eeretary be instructed to forward it to ilr. Sankey."
A vote of thnnks was then moved and carried to Mr.
Taylor , tor his exposur e of tb« secret movement After
a vote of thanks to Mr. Anderson for biaj ecture , and
laotiiai to tbe Chairman , the meeting sspar&ted.

MANCHES TER.—On Sunday evening last, the
Rev. W. N. J ackson delivered a very impre ssive
sermon on the conduct of the clergy and the influen ce
they possess over the people in general. During bis
discourse he was very heavy on the zig ssag policy o»
Messrs. Lovett , Collins , and Co., exhorting the people
to stand by the present plan, to work it In unity and
love, aad it would aot be in the power of tbe base and.
sordid middle class to prevent the Chart er f row becom-
ing the law of tbe Und ; at th» same time shewing th*t
it was the power possessed by the middle «*a« exerted
upon tbe Government , the clergy, and tbe arm j, that
kes>t tbe people in bondage. A oollectioe was made
for the wives aad families of the imprison ed Chartists .

BRADFORD.—(Wilts.)—Oh Satard fcy, the 17th,
Mr. Charles Bolwell, tbe Cbartwt lecture r for tbe
eonnty of Wftts, gave a feetare in White Hil l Chap el,
t>n the principles of the People's Charter ; the lecture
was not so well attended as was expected, through the
notice n»t t»ing generally «ndersteod - The lecturer
bandied tbe subject in a masterly manner , which gave
general satisfaction. After brief addresses from Messrs.
Niblett and Carrier , the meeting broke up.

LONDON.—(Westminster.) —At a meeting of tbe
ChartUt *, held at the Charter Coffee House, Struttoa
Ground, on the 18 th inst , a spirited discussion took
place on Messrs. Lovett and Co.'t plan of organisation ; at
the close of the discussion, it was resolved unanimously
that this meeting views with contempt the selfish and
destructive plan of Messrs . Lovett and others , to cause
a division amongst tbe frien ds and supporters of tbe
Charter ; it is unjustifiable and unnecessary, therefore ,
we disapprove and condemn tbe whole proceedings ,
and will do all we can to support and make permanent
tbe present organisation of the people.

S7APLSFORD , near Isotiingham. —At a
meeting of the members of thiB Association, hrfd on
Monday night , it was unanimously rvsolved, that as
we consist principally of young unmarried men, no
measure short of the People 's Charter would be of any
benefit to us; we therefore pledge ourselves to stand
by the Manchester Executive. We will have no
humbug ; therefore wo enter our protest against John
Collins, or any other person not enrolled in the
National Charter Association , being sent to the Con-
vention. We are not to be gulled by the long
catalogue of humbugs—the mouse-trap smells too
strong of D*n !—" the rint , boys, the rint !"—but we
want no humbugs—let the " cock-tails" go.

BRADFORD. —The Chartists of Bradford met on
Sunday evening, at six o'clock, at the house of Mr.
Car rodus, Nort h Tavern , Wapping. After a deputation
had been appointed to wait on the anti-Corn Law Com-
mittee te demand a discussion , the circular of Messrs.
Lovett and Co. was read , and the following resolution
was unanimously adopted :—" That , in the opinion of
this meeting, the Chartists of Bradford are satisfied
with the present ' legal organisation 91 tbe National
Charter Association of Great Britain , and believes tbe
attemp t made by Messrs. Lovett , Collins , Hetherington ,
and Co. to commence a counter agitation , will be pro-
ductive of evil ; and we regret to hear of men who were
called and believed to be honest and sincere in their
denunciations of oppression and class legislation , now
attempting to delude the people who confided in them ,
by aiding and abetting a system calculated to sever the
bonds of politi cal brot herhood now existing in Eng land ,
Scotland , atid rapidly progressing in Ireland , and are
determined to discountenance any such attempt , and
hold in utter contempt such degenerate tools ef middle-
class oppressors. "

BIRMINGHAM. —Hcbba h for the Move-
ment. —The National Charter Association is making
rap id progress in this town. There has been hard
work for the last month ; but determination and p»*r-
severance bare overcome all obstacles. The room in
Freeman-street is crowded every meeting night, and the
real staff of f ormer Kadical . Unions, both male and
female , are rallying round the standard of liberty with
ztal and enthusiasm. Mr. Martin 's addresses have pro-
duced a lasting effect in this town, and there is now
littl e doubt that Birmingham , which was selected by
the Rational , Teetotal , Educational, Household Char-
tists , as their bead quarters , has Blipped through their
fingers ; they will be constrained to seek a fresh shop.
Hurrah for the brave " fustian jackets !"

LEC1UB.E. —On Sunda y evening, a lecture was deli-
vered by Mr. Win. Martin , previous to hia departure
to Coventry, where be had been invited for a week.
He went at great length into the causes which pro-
duced the misery now existing in society, and after-
wards adverted to the secret move, for the exposure of
which be considered the Editor of the Slar entitled to
tbe thanks of every Chart ist in the country. He thf n
proceeded to show tbat Christian Chartism was not
the best method for uniting men of various creeds and
denominations , although he admitted the right of all
men to bold whateve r rel igious belief they thought
best. He was pleased to see so many of his country-
men at tending their meetings ; for although Mr. O'Con-
nell and his minions might denounce the Chartists of
Eng land as enemies to Ireland , be could tell them from
his own experience , that Ireland had not better friends
than the English Chartists ; it sheuld not be said tbat
because they weul d not support O'Connell 's humbug,
that they were opposed to the liberties of Ireland. He
hoped that every Irishman residing in this country
would unite with their fellow sufferers , and struggle
for the emancipation of both countries. After some
able remarks from Mr. Williamson and others , tbe
meeting separated well pleased with tbe worthy lec-
turer 's animated and clever address. Mr. Martin 's
humorous style of speaking has made him a decided
laToxtrite in B'lrminKbam.

Cuabtist Mee tin g at Freemas-Street. —Tbe
usual weekly meeting of the members of the National
Charter Association and others , took place on Mon day
evening last The room was crowded to excess ; upward s
of 100 females were present , and the greatest harmony
and good feeling prevailed. Mr. Thomas Goodacre was
called to the chair, and after a brief address introduced
Mr. Wm. Dean Taylor. Mr. Taylor said he came there
that evening prepared to prove that the working classes
of this country were slaves, it should therefore be Jlis
task to shew the cause of that slavery. Their slavery
arose solelyfrom class legislation. Some stated that tbe
miseries of the people sprung from their immorality
and irreligion, some from the wont of education , and
others from the existence of the Cora Laws ; but he
maintained that class legislation and that only was the
cause ; every man present was a slave , and every wife,
daughter, and son, were slaves also in rea lity. He said
they needed not to visit the nations on the continent to
witness human wretchedness. 7io, it was before them
in every street both by day and by night , want and
misery stalked forth in the sa called Christian Birming-
ham. If Ihe truth was declartd it might be written on
the gable end of every building, on the front of ever y
professed temple of truth , over tha doors of the courts
of injustice , universal suffering and Egyptian slavery
caused by class legislation. He then pointed out in a
clear argumentati ve style the origin of pover ty in this.
country. The clergy preached that God made it, others
said it came from the devil , but for the bentfit of reli-
gious professora they would endeavour to ascertain how
it came , who made it , and henceforth father tbe
blame upon the right parties. He then enquired if
God created distin ct castes or degrees of rank ?—
whether all men vrere not equal ia creation ?—and
•wheth er plenty was not bountifully pr ovided for
all by ths Author of Xature ? Mr. Taylor then
adverted to the New Poor Law Amendment Act , and
showed up its monstrou s injustice , and conemded his
address by showing the necessity of Union and
organisation , and exhorttd all men and women who
had not previously done so, to enroll their nam es in the
National Charter Associatio n.—Mr. Edward s then rose
for the purpose of moving a reselution. He said that
the circums tances connected with it were so wellkaewn
that he need make no comment on it , but allow the
resolution to speak for itself. It was as follows : 
" That the Chartists sf Birmingham , in public meeting
assembled, do look with sorro w and disgust upon the
attempttd secret movement of Messrs. Lovett ,
Collins, Vincent, O Neil, Hetherington , Cleave, and
Co. ; and view it as a base, cunning, and
traitorous attempt to barter the liberti es of tbe
millions for a centur y to come, by fawning upon , bow-
ing to, and courting the middle classes, who have ever
proved themselves our greatest and most inveterate
foes, who already possess tbe franchi se, and by its
means trample the toiling slaves to death ; and fur -
ther , we ean never recognise any man , or number of
men, (bowever dear they may hava been to us in time
past ,) no matter whetner tbty call themselves Char-
tistt , Christian Chartists , or teetotal Chartists , unless
they now prove their determination to push on the
grand natio nal agitatioa , by joining the National
Charter Association —and we also declare, that we
ntsver can , or will, place confidence in those men who
take the arch -traitor Ban O'Connell for their dire ctor.
We therefore send this , as our firm and solemn protest
to the Charti sts of Great Britain and Irelan d." Mr.
W. D. Taylor seconded the motion , and made some
pointed remarks. Mr. Jehn Williamson supported itMr. T. P. Green was glad to find that somebody had
taken this matter up, as he had intended to propose a
similar reBolat joa. He heartily coincided in it Al-
though ao maa wor ked hmler than he did to supp ort
Mr. Collins whikrt in prison , yet their conduct was so
glaring, ttrt there was not the least doubt tbat the
parties named ia tbe resolution were acting the part of
traitors. He begged to supjwrt the resolution. The
Chairman tbeo pat the resolu tion, which was carried
unanimously, with tbe exception of three hands which
were held up agaiast it A «ubscri ption was then
entered into for tbe purpose of £iting np the room, and
defraying tbe expeooes of the lecturer of Riwn>n ghiwn ;
after which , fifteen persons enrolle d their name * as
members of tbe Nati onal Charter Association. It was
announced that meetings were beid every Monday sad
Wednesday evening *, at half-past seven, and that a
lecture was delivered oa Sunday evenings, at half-past
six; and that reading and discussion would take place
•very Sunday morning, at ten o'clock. The sub-Secre-
tary also gave notice that a balance-sheet of the Asso-
ciation receipts and expenditure would be produced on
Monday evening next The meeting then separated.

The Members of the National Charter Association
residing in Birmingham inten d to remit £l to Leeds,
next week, as tbei - quota of the fund for the support
of the delegates in London ; and request , tbat when
the ballot is taken , Mr. Martin 's name shall be placed
as their repr esentative. Ten shillings , from Stour-
brid ge, which now lies in the Treasurer 's hand3, will be
forwarded at the same time, and for the same purpo se.

P iRADSHAW.—O n Saturday last , Mr. Arran, the
tal ant ed West Riding Chartist Missionary, delivered a
P' jwerful and soul-stirring addre ss to & crowded and
e itentive aud isnee, in the New Connection Methodist
School Boom. At the conclusion of the lecture , the
following resolution was moved and seconded by two
| members of the National Chart er Association, and car-
ried unan imously:— " That this meeting, feeling that
union among the masses is of all things most necessary
to secure the politic al emancipation and the social
regenera tion of our unhappy country, strongly depre-
cates the new and secret movement of Messrs. Lovett ,
Collins , 4c, as tending only to disunite and scatter tbe
democratic forces. "

8TOURBRI DGE. —A publia meeting was held in
tbe Social Institutio n on Wednesday last , April 14th,
for tbe purpose of adopting tbe petition which appeared
in the Star at Much 20t h, and to nominate a person to
repres ent Stonrbridge in the forthcoming Convention.
The petition was carried unanimously, and Mr. Wm.
Martin elected delegat e. The meeting was very ably
addre ssed by Mr . Dean Taylor , the Chartist missionary.
The petition is being numerously signed.

STOCKP ORT ,—At the Association Room , on
Sunday night , Mr. Joseph Cute r in the chair , Mr. D.
Donovan , President of the Power-loom Weavers *
Union , of Manchester, delivered a lecture on the
" Wrongs of Ireland. " The lecturer concluded an
add ress of two hoars and a-half duration , which will
be long remembered by the good Chartists of Stockport
A vote ot thanks was passed to tbe lecturer.

MACCXJSS.FIELD. —Tea Part y.—On Tuesday,
the 13th instant , being a holiday for the people of
that district, a tea party was got up in honour of Mr.
O Connor, as being the first anniversary of the unju st
detention of that gentleman within the walls of a Whig
dun geon. No public notice was given on the occasion,
save that of a few working men , who were made
acquainted with tbe proceedings, circulating it throu gh
their respective millB amongst their fellow-workpeople ,
and stating, at tbe same time, that Mr. Mitchell
and Mr. Davies, of Stockport , the two dungeon-proof
patriots , who have just been released from an eighteen
mouths ' confinement in Chester Castle, would be pre-
sent Such was the rapidity with which the informa-
ti on nn through tha town , that all the tickets were
bought up immediately. Their spacious room , the de-
corati on of which exceeded any wo ever witnessed , for
paintings, -portraits , laurel garlands, and beautiful
figures , of every description , was more than twice
filled for tea ; and four times as many more tickets
might have been disposed of could they have accommo-
dated those who made application. After the cloth
was removed , and all parties comfortably seated ,
Messrs. Mitchell and Davies, who were received with
rapturous applause , addressed the meeting at great
length. Taey were repeatedly cheered during their
addresses , and gave the greatest satisfaction. After
the speaking was over , the forms were removed for a
little harmony, when dancing and other harmonious
amusements went on till between twel ve and one
o'clock ; and all parties went home highly gratified
with the evening a proceedings.

Cfjartt 'st £tttel %*nce.
2 T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  * " ¦ " "_-^^

GENER AL ADVERTISEMENT AGENCY ,
IX and Heirs , Next op. Kin , and Legatee 's Re-
g istr y Of f i c e , No. 3. Walbrook , near the Mansion-
House , London. Established 1822.

S. Deacon, Agent to the London , Edinbur gh, and
Dublin Gazettes , and for every London and Pro-
vincial Newspaper , respectfully informs the Public
he has in his possession a perfect copy of the London
Gazette, fr om I GGI ^fcnd the daily London News-
papers for upwards of one hundred years past . The
Provinc ial Papers , fro m every County, are also re-
gular ly filed for the inspection of Advertisers. From
thesr sources, he has, at a grea t expence , collected
and formed an Index to upwards of Forty Thousand
Notices to Heirs , Next of Kin , and persons entitled
to property. The charge for examining the Index is
Five Shillings, provided the app lication is not made
personall y in London. This charge is for the trouble
of looking for tho advertisement required , and
answering letters ; a further charge (from one to
five poundB) is made for a full copy of the adver-
tisement , if found , or a reference to the party by
whom it was inserted , with the date , &o. The Five
Shillings must be paid to , and a recei pt taken of any
Country Newspaper Proprietor , or Bent by a Post-
offi ce ord er , with the instructions . The Bank , East
India , and South Sea Company 's Unclaimed Divi-
dend Books are also kept at the above office. Let-
ters to be post-paid.

Solicitors , Estate-A gents, and other s, may rely
on the most punctual attention to legal and other
Notices for insertion , in the Gazettes and the News-
papers generall y ; copies containing the same re-
served and forwarded to order. Advertisements are
also received for GaliananVs Messenger , Jersey,
Guernsey , Australian , trench , Gnuan , Dutch , and
all the American , Canadian , and West Indian
Papers.

44, ALBION STKEET, LEEDS.
TN CASES of SECRECY consult the TREATISE
JL on every Stage and Symptom of the VENE-
REAL DISEASE , in its mild and most alar ming
forms , just published , by Messrs. PERRY and
CO., Sur geons, No. 44, Albion-street , Leeds,
Private Entrance in the Passage ; and 4j Grea ,t
Charles-street. Birming ham , and given gratis
wnh each Box of PERRY 'S PURIFYING
SPECIFIC PI LLS , price 2s. 9d., 4b. 6d., and
11s. per Box , containing a full description of the
above complaint , illustrated by Engravings , shew-
ing the different stages of this deplorable and
often fatal disease , as well as the dreadful effects
of Mercury, accompanied with plai n and practical
directions for an effectual and speedy cure , with
ease , secrecy, and safety, without the aid of Medical
assistance.

Perry s Purif ying Specific Pills, price 2s. 9d.,
4s. (3d., and 11s. (Observe none are genuine with-
out the signature of R. and L. Perry on the side of
each wrapper ) which are well known throughout
Europe and America , to be the most cer tain and
effectual cure ever discovered for every Stage and
Symptom of the Venereal Disease, in both sexes,
including Gonorrhoea , Gleets , Secondar y Symptoms,
Strictures , Seminal Weakness , Deficiency, and
Diseases of the Urinary Passages , without loss of
tim e, confinement , or hindr ance fro m business.
They have effected the most surprising cures , not
only in recent and severe cases, but when salivati on
and all other means have failed ; and when an early
application is made to these Pills , for the cure ol
the Venereal Disease , fre quen t ly cont racted in a
moment of inebriety, tho eradication is generall y
compl eted in a few days ; and in the more advanced
and inveterate stages of venereal infection , charac-
ter ised by a variety of painful and distressing symp-
toms , a perseverance iu the Specific Pills , in which
Messrs. P«rry have happily compressed the most
purif ying and healing virtues of the principal part
of the vegetable system , and which is of the utmost
importance to those afflicted with Scotbutic affec-
tions , Eru ptionsonany partof the bod y, liberations ,
Scrofulousor Venereal taint ; being justly calculated
to oleanse the blood f rom all foulness, counteract
every morbid affection , and restore weak and ema-
ciated constitutions to pristine health and vigour.

The rash , indiscriminate , and un qualified use of
Mercur y, has been productive of inbnite misckief ;
under the notion of its being an antidote for a cer-
tain disease , the untutored think they have only to
saturat e their system with Mercury , and the busi-
ness is accomplished. Fatal error! Thousands are
annaally either mercurialized out of existence , or
their constitutions so broke n, and the functions of
nature so impaired , as to render the residue of life
miserable. The disorder we have in view owes its
fatal results either to neglect or ignor ance. In the
first stage it is always local , and easy to be extin-
guished by attending to the directions full y pointed
out in the Treatise , without the smallest injury to
the constitution ; but when neglected , or improperl y
treated , a mere local affection will be convened into
an incurable aud fatal malad y. What a pity that a
young man , the hope of his country and the darli ng
of his parents , should be snatched from all the pros-
pects and eujoymetna of life by the consequen ces ol
one ungua rded moment ,and by adiseaae which is not
in its own nature fatal , and which never proves so ii
properly treated.

It is » melanchol y fact t ha t thousands fall vict im,to this horrid disease owing to the unskilful neas otilliterate men , who , by the use of that deadly poiBon .mercury, ruin the cons t itution, cause ulcera tion
blotches on the haad , face , and body, dimness o/sight , noise in the ears , deafness , obstinat e gleets,
nodes on the shin bone , ulcerated sore throats '
diseased nose, with nocturnal pains in the head andlimbg, till at length a general debility of the con-stitution ensues , and a melanchol y death puts aperiod to their dreadful sufferin gs.

Messrs. Perry and " Co., Surgeon s, may b«consult ed , as usual , at No. 44, Albion-str eet,Leeds, Priva te Entra nce in the Fassag *; andNo. 4, Gr eat Charle s-street , Birmin gham. Onlyone personal visit is required from a countrypatient to enable Messrs . Perry and Co. to giVesuch advice as will be the means of effecting a per -manent and effectual cure , after all other meamaare proved ineffectual.
Latt er* for advice Bast be post-paid, and contai ntoe «sualfee of one pound.
THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIA. CUMIs sow uni versally established as a remedy of great•ffieacr. It is possessed of the most invigora ting

powers ; warming and cheering the spirits , and pro-moting Aijesti.m. It is an excellent remedy fornerv ous, *ypoc.>ndriac , consumptive , and female
complaints , lassi tude , and weakness arising froa
juvenile imprudei tcies.

Sold in Bottles , . U 11s., or four quantiti es, in ot«
family bottle , for 33 i., duty included .

Observe—No. 44, A lbion-street , Leed c.

ttSsTPTivat e En tra nce in the Passage.

EAST INDIA TEA COMPANY .

PERSO NS having a little time to spare are
appris ed that Agents continue to be appointed

in London and Countr y Towns, by the EAST
INDIA TEA COM P ANY , for the Sale of their
celebrate d Teas. Office , No. 9, Gfeat St. Helen 's
Chur ch-yar d , Bishopsgate Street. They are packed
in Leaden Cani sters, from an Ounce to a Pound ;
and new alterati ons have been made whereby Agents
will be enabled to compete with all rivals. The
License is only Eleven Shillings per annum ; and
many , durin g the last Sixteen Years , have reali sed
considerable Incomes by the Agency, without One
Shilling Let or Loss.

Applicat ions to be made (if by Letter , Post-
pa id) to

CHARLES HANCOCK , Secretary.

Just published , in royal 18mo., cloth , price 3s. ; and
sent in the Coun try free, by the post, 3s, 6d.,

MANHOOD ; the CAUSES of its PREMA-
TURE DECLINE , with Plain Directions for

ITS PERFECT RESTORATION : addr essed to
those suffering from the destructive effects of Exces-
sive Indul gence, Solitary Habits , or I nfection ; fol-
lowed by observations on the TREATMENT of
SYPHILIS , GONORRHCEA , GLEET , &c. Illus-
trated with Cases, &c.

BY J . L. CURTIS , AND COMPANY ,
Consulting Surgeons , London.

Published by the Authors , and sold by Bailliere ,
Medical Bookseller , 219, Regent-street ; Strange ,
21, Paternoster-ro w, London ; Veitch , Chronicle
Offi ce, Durham ; Shillito , York ; Advertiser Office ,
Hull ; Maohen and Co., 8, D'OIi er-street , Dublin ;
Duncan , 114, High-street , Edinbur gh; and to be
had of all respectable booksellers in the United
Kingdom.

• The Work which is now presented to the public
is the resu lt of very extended experience in a class
of diseases and affect ions, which for some unaccount-
able reaso n have been either altogether overlooked ,
or treated with apath y, and almost indifference , by
the ordinary practitioner. To enter into the details
of these affections , to point out their causes, and to
mark the terrific consequences , social , moral , and
physical , which are sure to follow from indu lgence
in certain habits , would be ent irely out of place in
an adver tisement. We have no hesitation , however ,
in say ing that there is no member of society, by whom
the book will not be found inter est ing, whether such
person hold the relation of a PARENT , A PRE-
CEPTOR , or a CLERGYMAN. — Sun, Evenin g
paper.

Messrs'. Curtis and Co. are to be consulted daily
at their residence , No. 7, Fri th-street , Soho Square ,
London , from ten till three , and five till eight m the
evening ; and Country Patien ts can be successfull y
treated by letter , on minutel y describin g their cases,
which , if enclosing " the usual fee" of £\,faT advice,
will be replied t o, withou t which no atte ntion can
be paid to any communications.

Sold by Hobson , Bookseller , No 5, Market-street ,
Lflfirls.

TO THE READING CHARTISTS OF
GREAT BRIT AIN,

Whose attention is requested to the following List
of Chea p Tra cts now publishing . Price One Shil-
ling and Sixpence per 100, or Five for a Penny,
The Question :—WHAT IS A CHARTIST?-
ANSWERED as to Princi ples and as to Practice.

*?* The friend s of the Charter are earnestly re-
quested to aid in giving this admirable Tract an ex-
tensive circulation. A Liberal Allowance to thope
purchasing to give away.

Also, price One Penny ? on a broad- sheet , with
an En graving of the British Deadly Upas Tree ,
THE NEW BLACK LIST ; being a Compara-
tive Table of Allowances to Rich and Pooi
Paup ers, with a vari ety of other useful information ,
important alike to the non-consuming producers ,
and to the non-produoing consumers.

; Also, price One Penny,
ADDRESS to the Fathers and Mothers , Sons and

Daughters of the WORKING CL ASSES, on the
System of Exclusive Dealing, and tne forma tion of
Joint Stock Provision Companies , showing how the
People may free themselves from oppression. By
Robert Lowbr y, Member of the lat e Convention ,
and Sharehold er in the Newcastle Joint Stock Pro -
vision Company.

DISSERTATION ON FIRST PRINCIPLES
OF GOVERNMENT. By Thomas Paine. Price
Twopence.

*»* Thi s Pamphlet is a masterly defence of the
right of every man to the possession of the Elective
Franohise.

Also, price Sixpence,
COMMON SENSE, addressed to the Inhabitants

of America.
I. On the Ori gin and Design of Government in

general , with coucise Remarks on the Eng lish Con-
stitution.

II. Monarchy and Hereditary Succession.
III. Thoughts on American Affairs.
IV. The abili ty of Amorica , with Miscellaneous

Reflections .
To which is added , an APPENDIX ; and an

Address to the People called QUAKERS. By
Thomas Paine, Author of " The Rights of Man. "

Also, pri ce Twopence,
WAT TYLER ; a Dramatio Poem. In Three

Acts. By R. Southoy, Poet Laureate to her Majesty.
Illustrated with Two elegant Engravings.

" Every lover of his species should make an effort
to circulate this splendid and trul y invalu able Poem."
—Pat riot.

Price Three pence,
THE VISION OF JUDGMENT. By Lord

Byron . Suggested bv the composition so entitled by
the author of" Wat Tyler. "

" This is a most extraordinary Poem."— Times.
Thi s edition is beautifully printed , and enriched

with Notes by Robert Hall and others.

Also, price One Shilling,
THE LIFE , CONVERSATIONS , and TRIAL

OF ROBERT EMMETT , Esq., Lead er of the Irish
Insurrectio n of 1803.

Also, price One Penny,
THE CELEBR ATED SPEECH , delivered by

tha t lamented Patriot, at the close of his Trial , for
High Treason .

THE LAW-END OWED CHURCHES.
Just published , in email Octavo , price One Shilling

and Sixpence , boards,
AN ABRIDGMENT OF HOW JTT'S POPU-

LAR HISTORY OF PRIESTCRAF T. In smal l
Octavo , price One Shilling and Sixpence , boards.

" The author of this deeply interesting little volume
takes a ra pid survey of priestcraf t, as it has existed
from the earliest periods , and ends with an able
exposition of the manifold corruption of the existing
Church of England. It willsupply the long-existing
deficiency of a popular history of religious impos-
ture. "— Satirist.

Just published , price One Shilling.
CHARTISM ; a, New Organization of the People ,

embr acing a plan for the Education and Improve -
ment of the People, politicall y and socially {addressed
to the Working Classes of the United King dom, and
more especially to the advoca tes of the Rights and
Liberties of the whole people , as set forth in th e11 People 's Char ter. " Wri tten in Warwic k Gaol by
William Lovett and John Collins.

Just publishe d, pri ce Sixpence each,
CONSIDER ATIONS Touching the Likeliest

mean s to remove Hire lings out of the Church. By
John Milton.

A SPEECH for the liberty of Unlicensed Print-
ing, addressed to the Parliament of England. By
John Mil ton.

" The reading portion of the Radical publio will
not do their du ty unless each and all of them possess
themselves of these splendid Tracti. "— The National.

Also, pnce-On e P enny,
THE COBBETT CLUB PETITION.
"Hpmbl y Shbwoth."—See the Petition .

" The Pet itioners have made a most impudent and
delib erate attempt to insult and coerce this House 1"
—Sir Rober t Inglis's Speech in the House of Com-
mons.

Also, Price Twopence ,
AN ADDRESS TO THE WORKI NG MEN OF

AMERI CA.
BY ELY MOORE,

Of New York , and one of the Represen tatives to
Congress for that State.

N.B. THE TRADE SUPPLIED with ril the
LONDON PERIODI CALS on the most liberal
terms—for prompt payment. No letters tak en—
unless prepaid.

London : J. Cleave, Shoe Lane,Fleet Street ; and
by all the Agents for this .paper in Town and
Country -

In the Press,
RICHARDSON'S RED BOOK , OR A

PEEP AT THE PEER S,
Uniform with the " BLACK BOOK ," 100 Pages ,

Price Four peuce,
rtONTAINING the Titles, Names, and Surnames
\J of all the Lords "S piritual and Temporal ,"
date of their births , to whom married , their con-
nexions , the places, pensions, emoluments of office,
sinecures and fat livings, of themselves, their chil-
dr en, and relations , in the Army, Navy, Law Courts ,
Civil Offices, Church of England, and Colonial De-
partments ; their influence in the Commons ' House;
shewing the golden reason s for voting away the
millions of taxes amongs t themselves and thei r de-
pendents. This little Book will stive the problem
of the Peers " standing by their order. " Every
reader of the " Black Book" must have one of these
companion s, in order to contrast the splendour of
the tax-eate rs with the misery of tbe tax- payers ,
and work out the grand social maxim—" Knowledge
is power ; Union is strength !"

Now Publishin g,
POPULAR BL ACK BOOK AND ALMAN AC,

FOR 1841;
Which has obtained a higher circulation than any
other kind in Brita in. Also,

VINDICATION OF THE RIGHTS OF
WOMAN. By R. J. Richardson ,

Price Twopence; shewing their claims to a share in
the Legislat ure and Executive power in the State.

London: J. Cleave, Penny Gazette off ice. Shoe-
lane, Fleet-street; Manch ester , Heywood, Oldham-
street ; Leeds, Hobson , Star office ; Liverpool ,
Smith , Scotland-place ; Glasgo w, W. Thom pson ,
Circular office , Pr incess-street ; Birmingham , Guest ,
Steelhouse-lane ; Edinburg h, Duncan , High-street ;
Hudder&fi eld , J. Leech ; Dublin , O'Bri en, Abbey-
street ; and R. J. Richardson , 19, Chapel-street ,
Salford ; Newcastle , D. France ; Sunderland , J.
Williams. .

MEDICAL ADVICE.
MR; WILKINSON, SURGEON ,

No. 13, Trafalgar-street, Leeds,
HAVING devoted his Studies exclusively for

many years to the successful treat ment of th«
Venereal Disease, in all its various forms ; also, to
the frightful consequences resulting from that
destructive practice , "Self Abuse," may be
Personall y Consulted from Nine in the Morning till
Teh at Night , and on Sundays till Two, at 13
Trafalgar-stree t, Leeds, and every Thursd ay at No.
4, George-street , Bradford , (from Ten till Fi re.)

In recent eases a perfect Cure i> completed within
a Week, or no Char ge made for Medicine after that
period , and Country Patients , by making only one
personal Visit , will receive such Advice and Medi«
nines that will enable them to obtain a per manent
and effeotual Cure , when all other means havi
failed.

He hopes that the successful, easy, and expeditions
mode be haB adopted , of eradicatin g every sympt om
of a certain disease, without any material alterati on
in diet , or hindran ce of business, and yet pr eserving
the constitution in full vigour ,-and free from injury ,
will establish hn claims for support. As thu
Disease is «ne which is likely to be contract ed
whenever exposure takes place, it is not like many
other visitors , once in life, but , on the contrary, ona
infection may scarcely have been removed , whea
another may unfortunately be imbibed ; therefor e,
the practitioner requires rea l judgment in order to
treat each particular case in such a manner as not
merel y to rem ove the present attack , but to preser ve
the constitution unimpa ired , in ease of a repeti tion
at no distant period. The man of experien ce can
ayail himself of the greatest improvement s ia
modem prac tice, by being able to disting uish between
discbarges of a specific and of a simple or mild
nature, which ean only be made by one in dailr
prac tice, after due considera tion of all circums tance s.
In the same manner at birth , appearan ces often
take place in children , whioh call for a prowr
knowledge and acqu aintanc e with the disease, in
order to discrimina te their real nature , and whioh
may be the means of eo wing domestic discord , unless
managed by the Surgeon with propriety and skilL
Patients labou ring under this disease, cannot be too
cautious into whose hands they commit themselves.
The propriet y of this remark is abundantl y mani-
fested , by the same party frequently passing tho
ordeal of several practition ers, before he is fortu -
nate enough to obtain a perfect cure. The following
are some of the many symptoms that distinguish*
thi s disease :—A general debility ; eruption oa th«
head , face, and body ; ulcerated sore throat s,scrofula , swellings in the neck, nodes on the shia
bones, cancers , fistula , pains in the head and limbs,whi ch are frequently mistaken for rheu matism.
&c. &c.

Mr. W.'s invariable ru le is to give a Card to each
of bis patients , as a guarantee for Cure , which ha
pledges himself to perform , or return his fee.

For the accommodation of those who cannot con.
venientl y consult Mr. W. personall y, they vaij
obtain his Pur ifying Drops , price 4s. 6d., at any
of the following Agents , with Printed Directions,
so plaiu that Patients of either Sex may Care
themselves , without even the knowledge of a bed*
fellow.

Mr. Heaton , 7, Briggate ; and
Mr. Hobson , Times offic e, Leeds.
Mr. Thomas Rotter , 4, Chea pside , London .
Mr. Habtle y,Bookseller ..Halifax .
Mr. Dewhihst , 37, New Street , Hudder sfield.
Mr.HABRisoN ,Bookseller ,MarketP ]ace,Bari )«ley
Mr. Hab gkove's Library, 9, Coney Street , York.
Messrs. Fox and Son, Booksellers , Pon tefr act.
Mr. Harbi son, Marke t-place , Ripon .
Mt.Langdale , Bookseller, Knare sbro & Harrogat e
Mr. R. Hubst , Corn Market , Wakefield.
Mr. Davis , Druggist , No. 6, Market Place , Mta*

Ches ter.
Mr. Johnson , Bookseller , Beverle y.
Mr. Noble, Bookseller , BoBton , Lincolnshir e.
Mr. Noble, Bookseller , Marke t-place , Hull.
Mr. H. Hurton , Louth , Lincolnshire.
Iris Office, Sheffi eld.
Chronicle Office , Lord Street , Liverpool.
And at the Advertiser Office , Lowgate, Hull.

TO PIANOFORTE PLAVER S AND
SINGERS !

Published Month ly, Price One Shilling,
rp iI E P1ANISTA gives all the Popular Songs,
X Ballads , &c, with Words , Symphonies , and
Accompaniments ; and all the Waltzes , Quadrilles ,
Galops for Piano , &?., which obtain , by their excel-
lence , grea t popularity in London. These are given
every month , at a price scarcely one sixth ot the
char ge made by Musio Sellers ; as, for instance :—
No. 1, for January, 1841, contains the Eiizer
d'Amore Quadrill es, (note for note , the same
usually charged 3s. 6d. for:) * The Banks of Allan
Water ," popular song, with words , (sold in the
shops at 2s.,) and an Original Ballad , words by
Miss Costello , aud music by Lad y Andover ! The
whole of these are given in No. 1, for ls. No. 2,
for February , contains the Royal Christening Solo,
(Original)— " The Old Oak ," with word s, sym-
phonies, and accompaniments—and two of Strauss 'a
Wal tzes. AH these for la. No. 3, for March ,
cont ains the whole of the celebrated " Tarentella ,
by Jullien , (now the rage in London , and selling
at 3s. 66.)— an Original Song, by Thomas Moore ,
E? q , wuh words, symphoni es, and accompanimen ts
—and two of Strauss 's most popular Waltzes. The
whole of No. 3, for Is.

The Morning Herald , of Thursd ay, March 4th ,
says:—" The Pianista for March , No. 3, outstri ps
our previous commendations. Every page is studded
with gems ; and , in a short time, no Pianoforte
Player will be without it." ,

No. 4, for April , contains Jullien 's Celebrated
Quail Waltzes; Charles Horn 's last beautiful
Ballad , with words , symphonies, &c; a tew German
Air ; and Musard' s favourite Galop.

" The Pianuta is a char ming work , and as cheap
as it is charming. "— The Times;

Publi shed in London by Sherwood and Co., 23,
Paternoster Row ; and to be had by order of any
Book or Musio Seller in the Kingdom , Any
Number , as a specimen , pent to any part of the
Kingdom , free , for Is. 4d. Address , " Editor of
Pianista , 23. Paternoster Row, London."

EVERY NUMBER NOW IN PRINT.
BEAUTIFUL NEW MUSIC.

To Flute , Fl ageolet , Violin, Clarionet , Kent Bugle,
and Cornopean Players.

Th at Celebrated Monthly Periodical , THE
FLU TON ICON , gives every beautiful Tune that
becomes popular. In its pages will be found , for
the smal l price of Eightpence Monthly , not only
every Tune that is popular , but every Tune tHat is
likely to become so ; all new copyri ght melodies of
meri t being inserted here. Nos. to 88 are already
published; any of which may be had at eightpence
per Number , or sent, post paid , to any par t of the
Kingdom , by enclosing ls. As a specimen of the
conten ts of some of the Numbers , the following is
submitted , namely :—
No.
1. Rise; Oentle Moon , Meet me by Moonlight, and

seven others.
11. Farewell to the Mountain , and ten others.
13. Tbe Sea l tbe Sea ! aud ten others.
17. Tbe Deep, Deep Sea, and seven others.
20. The Brave Old Oak , and eight other tun es.
26. Pretty Star of the Night , and ten others.
53. Happy Land, Land of the West, four Quadrilles

from Rory O'More , and two others.
54. The hour before day, I leave you t» guess, and nine

others.
55. My Beautiful Maid, Cherry Ripe, and seventeen

others.
56. In the days when we -went Gipsying, Blue Bonnet s,

Crusader 's Waltz, and ten other delight ful airs.
60. Bless'd be the Home , Rory O'More , and nine

others. ¦ '
60. Tbe celebrated Echo Quadrilles , Philomel Waltz,

74. Mr. Moore 's popular song, The Language of Flowers,
Linley's LoBt Rosabel , and ten others.

75. Mr. M oore's Musical Box, Cracoviak , and ten other s.
76. Where the Bee Sucks, Four Aira by Prin ce Albert ,

and twelve others.
77. Eight Airs , by Prince Albert and Ernest , Tia the

Shepherd' s Evening Bell , and five others.
78. Oft in the stilly night , Rory Tories (Jack Sheppard),

Jack Keiiburn 's Solos (from Master Humphrey 's
Clock) , She Wore a Wreath of Roses, Mr. Loder 's
new song, Down in the Deep, and four others.

90. Tbe Da&ois Quadrilles , Taglioni's new dan ce in the
Gipsy, three famous Chinese airs, Mr. Balfe 's new
popular melody, The dawn is breaking o'er us, two
mure Solos by Jack Redbun , and five oth ers. -

80. For July, contains Jack Redburn "s Gallop in honour
of the Derby, the -whole five melodies of th*Fal -
staff Quadrilles , popular airs from Weber 's Eury-
antbe , Sphor 's Faust, and Beethoven 's Fidelia
The Number closes with a great novelty—namely,
Jac k Kedb urn 's description (in music) of a Horse-
race. This Number also contains a full list of
contents of tbe whole eighty Numb ers, and is
a good specimen for those who have not seen the¦work. '

81. For August , contains Oh ! God preserve the Queen ;
the celebrated Tarantella (the whole six move-
men ts): seven Airs from Gluck' s I phigenia ; and
thr ee others.

82. For September , contains My Dog and my Gun , We
all love a pretty Girl , He that loves a rosy
cheek , the whole set (five) of the Nightingale
WaU&ea , awl six Airs from Gluck's Iphigenia.

83. For October , contains— 'Twas Natur e's Gay Day,
the popular Song ; the whole five of the Tete
de Bronze Quadrilles ; the cekbrated Doncaster
St Ltjgbr Race , described in Music ; and six
others.

84. For November , contains Two Melodies from
Auber'a new Opera, Zanetta , Lanner 's Six
Spring Waltzes , the celebrated Marseilles Hymn.
Claude du Val , and Three others. The whole
for 8d.

85. For December , contains Six Melodies from
Zenetta, I know a Bank ; and nine others. To
purchasers of No. 85 is given gratis The Royal
Lullab y , the words and music prin ted on rose
coloured paper ,

86. For January, commences publish ing Mr. James 's
Essays on tbe best Methods of Finger ing for the
Flute, illustrating his celebrated Scales. Music
for January :—Happy New Year ; the Whole
set of L'Elte u D'Amote Quadrilles , by Musard ;
Lovely night ; The Days that have Faded ; Fairy,
lead them up and down, and others.

87. Essay No. 2; Solo on the Royal Christening : Vic-
toria, and three other Wallaea, by Strauw : The
Ice Song*; Love in Idlen ess; The Sleeper ; We are
Spirits ; the two papular songs of Miss Hawes, I'll
Speak of Thee, and Thou art Lovelier.

88. Ten ef the Witches ' Songs in Macbeth ; Over
Hill over Dale, in Midsummer Night 's Dream ;
Russian Air by Thalberg ; Ladye mine, Ladye
mine ; Mer rily goes the Mill ; and others ,

89. For April, (now ready) contains three Airs from
Mr. Balfe's new Opera of " Keolawthe ," (now so
popular in London) ; the whole of Jullien 'a Five
Quail Waltzes ; and Six more beautiful Airs from
Macbeth.

No. 89 is for April , 1841, and is the last Number pub-
lished. Every wind instru ment, as well aa theViolin, can play these tunes.

Any number can be sent , post free, by enclosing Is. to
the Editor , pre-pa id, 23, Paternoster -row.

. &" The Examiner says, * N© musioian , whateverinstru ment he may profess , ought to be without thistasteful , correct, admir able, and cheap work. Suchanot her collection of beautiful melodies does notexist in Europe. * And the Herald, in a long articleupon it, says, * The Fiutonic on is as much a standardwork amongst musicians as the Penny Majjaxine, orChambers' Journal , amongst readers. '
Published in London by Sherwoods , 23, Paternos-

ter-row ; in Liverp ool, by Stewart ; in Birmingham ,by Guest ; in York , by Shillito; in Manc hester , byHeywood; and may be had of all the Agents of thisPaper; in short , by order , of every Book and Muaic-
Beller ia the kingdom.

PARR'S INFAM.IBLE XJ FE PILLS ,
WHICH are now recommended by all who have

tried them. They have been the means of re*
storing to health many thousands who have suffered
by dire disease and ill-health. Read the following
Letters to the Proprietors:—

SECON D BEPOKT FROM MR. DRUBY, LIHCOIM.

Gentlemen ,—When you first appointed me to sell
Old Parr 's Life Pills, which was August 14, 1840, 1
was doubtful of making much sale, there being so
many different pills for the publio to please them-
selves with. There must , however , be more length
of life in Parr 's Pills than in others , for I find, on
enqu iry , that much benefit is obtained from them,
and tha t they really do good to hundred s & thousands
of people—I may say thousands , if all your agents
sell at the same ra te as I do, for I have alread y sold
up to the present time 624 boxes, lar ge and small
sizes. I am now want ing a fresh supply, which
please to send instlnter , or else yon will have much
to answer for by not making haste to give netr<
length of life to those wanting it; and you may de-
pend upon it for tru th, that many old people who
were going down fast in life, are now invigorated
with new life, new feelings, sprightl y, and full of
activity, and who say they are far better in health
since they have taken Old Parr 's Life Pills, thaa
they were some twenty years back. Surely there
is magic in tho pills, to do so much good to the hu-
man frame, sot only to the aged , but the young a*
well, and particularl y to young females.

I am, your obedient servant ,
J ames Dbur t.

224, Stone Bow, Lincoln , Feb. 8, 1841.
Mr. Waddi ngton , of Leicester , in a letter dated

Feb. 13, says:— "A man called to day and bought
one IU. packet , and said he wished he had known
of the medicine six years ago, it would have saved
him great expence and affliction. He had been aa*
able to work all that tim e—had been under all the
doctors in the neighbourhood , without effect , bat
Old Parr had cur ed him, and now he is as strong
and as able to work as ever he was in his life. A
son of his also has been made quite a new maa bj
taking Old Parr. Fac ts are stubborn things. "

For further particulars , apply to Mr. Wadding -
ton , Bookseller , Leicester.

Extract from a letter of Mr. W. M. Clark , the
eminent London Bookseller , dated Feb. 16, 1841:—

" Upon iny word I have taken Parr 's Life Pills
several times , and cer tainl y they have cured my
cold, and invariably done me good. This is in
earnest. W. M. CLAR K.

u 17, Warwick Lan e, Pat ernoster Row, Lond on."

PUBLIC ACKN OWLEDGM ENT.

I , the nndersigne d, JOHN CUBLEY, late of
Derby, but now of the town of Notting ham , heret ft-
t ore a schoolmaster, but now out of employmen t, do
hereb y acknowled ge that I have late ly got com-
pounded some pills, which I have sold to different
persons as " Old Parr 's Life Pills," by rep resenting
that I had purchas ed the Recipe for that celebr ated
medicin e ; such representation was, howeyer , en-
t irely false, and the proprietors of the .genuine Old
Parr 's Life Pills have commenced legal proceedings
against me for the above fraud. But I having ex-
pressed sorrow and contrition , and given up to went
the names and addres ses of each person to whom 1
have sold any of such pills, as well as of the drug-
gists who compounded the same, and agree d to mak»
this public apology, and pay all the expences, in-
cluding this advertisement , the prop r ietors nave
kindly consented to forego such legal proce edings.
I do, therefore, declare my shame and sorro w for
havin g committed such an imposition on the public
and such a fraud on the proprietors of Old Pa rrs
Life Pills, and further express my acknowledgment*
for their lenity. _ ____ . „

J OHN CUBLEY.
Dated this 28th day of January, 1841.
Witness—H. B. Campbell, Solicitor , Nottin gham.

In order , therefore , to protect the Public from
such imita tions, the Hon. Commissioner s of Stamp *
have ord ered " Parr 's Life Pills" to be engra ved on
the Government Stamp attached to each box,
without which none are genuine.

LIST OF AGENTS.
This Medicin e is sold wholesale, by appointment

by Edwarde , St. Paul' s Chureh Yard , Londo n ; an*
may also be had of the fallowings Agents:—tH *"
mingbam, Shfflitoe , Chemist , 43, High-street , Watt*
News-agent , Snowhill; Bristol , Dowling, Chemist?
Bath, Meyler and Sons; Boston, Noble, Bookseller;
Beverley, Johnson ; Coventry , Mrs. Eollason}
Derby, Pike, Reporter office; Dnblin , WanT ana
Co., Chemists, Westmoreland-street ; Edinbur gh, K
Blair , Italian War ehouse ; Exeter , Frtze, Boo*
seller ; Grantham , Bushby ; Gainsb oroug h, Hall ,
Hornca8tle . Cousins; Hull , Noble, Printer ; uaa uw-
minster , Pennelh ; Lincoln , James Drury ; Liverp ool
Rawle, Chemist , Church-street; Leeds, ReiDhsntt
Chemi st , Briggate , and Heaton, Bookseller; Lo"%
Marshall , Print er ; Leicester , Wink s, Pri nter , ana
Waddin gton, Bookseller ; Man chester , Moit ersh ead,
Chemist , Market-place; Malton , Weighiroa nj P ot*
tingham. Sutton , ReviewyriBce, and Ingram ana
Cooke, News-agents ; Nefweastle-o n-Tyne, BImk-
well and Co., Printers ; Northampto n, Bar ry »
Newark and Southwell , Ridge ; Peterboro ugh*
Clarke; Sheffield , Wh iiaker; Stonr poat , Williams.
Worcester, Deighton ; Wakefield , Nichols and ooa,
York, Mrs. Mozos; Belper, Tickers'



**" 
± LECTCB 3 TO CHARTISTS.

¦jnut do you Ciartirt blackguards mean
Bj thrown the blinders of your een,
An' keeking thro' ths sacred screen

O1 Church and State ;
Striving to pull baith Priest and Queen

Down off their seat?

Bow dare a blind unlearned clan
Use 'ways o' wisdom try to scan,
Di find a fault wi' ony plan,

That tK lay down,
Thlt's for the benefit o' man

Eke Kirk or Crown ?

D- ye ten, ye stubborn rebel race,
X them tiiat fill a sacred place,
ire instru ments o' G^d"a grace

For your salvation ;
Just sat to gar" you keep the peace

An ' pay taxation ?

Gae mind your looms, you bay dogg,
And scrap e your sour and filthy cogs,
And ieep ro^r pikes to kill the bugs

When they torment you ;
I>d not despise, ye graceless hogs,

What heaven has sent you.

An' yon, ye Maci -mde-howiin " Tannin "
Of a' your tri be the most alawnvn 1,
•je-reeure ly heard some devil's sermon

Far down below :
Thii 's seat yen irae the mounta ins swarmin '

To strike the blow.

Te're just a squad o' hell's militia
Send up to plague the human specie,
An' iurl our Bishops plump an " creshie

To your black den ;
An" tear tie lira 's fat and fleecy

Frae honest men.

Hov dare alirin * man complain .'
Tlut bears the gospel pure and clean,
Defended by a Tirtno ns Queen ,

An* gnus and swords,
And priest s that weel can daw the screen

Aff Hebrew words ?

Te"re surely sprang frae tile pollution ,
An' wou'd try to raise a per secution ,
AxtiBsi oar glorious Constitution ;

Where freed om reigns,
rESDOtted wi' black superstition .

Or Tyrants chains.

Jot instance , -when ye*re near hand dead
jtro' want o' breath , or want o1 bread ,
Tya're/'TSf to starve wi' yonr grey bead ,

On your ain pillow ;
Or on some farmer 's midden-stead—

Wia 'a no ili-willie.

Yet, tbo' yoa freedom shines so bright
An' sre so West wi* gospel light ,
"With Priests aad Queens to keep you rig ht

At ma' expence :
Ye gmdge and growl fiae morn %o night ,

For want o' secae.

Te"re i* sis bent on worldly gear ;
And think yonr Government sae dear ,—
Tho' fifty millions in the year

-3 a" the amount ,
To pay biith Priest and Queen and Peer ,

A' sma" account.

Ton should no feed a carnal pleasure,
1b hoarding up this world' s treasure ;
That moth and rust corrupt at leisure

And thieTes do steal ;
Fir better be a tr ue believer

And beg for meal

Be &ye content and not envions,
And lift youi ha* as ye jf-vag by us ;
Attend the Kirk , and work to pay us

Fae fire to ten ;
And Hex we'll eTer say yeure pious

Weel t 'n 'n '̂ ^ ' men.
Aliqcis.

Ji&iri, March 27th , 1841.

SOKSET 0>~ TRUTH AXD H0>~ESTY.
Wry is the diamond waxing valueless
ifts '5 brightest gem which erst would raise Mm np,
And show him noblest of God's works—grown dim
BeeiTise of late fraud wears a lighter brow ,
Txhd h traa wont, and truth and honesty
Are so unlike the times and vicious age,
Kat they as worn-out words will be disnsed.
Poi lew can lire save by dishon esty,
Since trickery is so habitual ;
0 that the days may soon arrive when truth
Ehsflre-isiuin e her ancient dignity,
And honesty shall «nine with wonted glow,
Rascm regain htr seat and rulers rule
r^praed jed in the mazss of deceit.

J. Teb.nox.

SOXXET TO j rSTICE.
0 Go3-Kke sire ef more than mortal frame,

In spotless vesture of unchan ging hue ,
"Who erer didst the honest path pursue

And still retain 'st thy bright eternal fame .'
0 teach thy votaries—ere they lisp thy name,

Thy sacred nature—ana that thou dost do
To others , as they would be done unto.

Trut h and thy operation s are the same,
Seeing thy aims are only to restore

An equilibrium to the long lost poise
Of mental rights—to raise and keep the poor

Above the harnessed brute whom death destroys
Thy ar ms may be be defeated oft and bqts,

BjlI joeioe in a finai conques t joys.
Snafcznollon. j. Versos.

AX EMG3IA.
"Rt ea tte whispering Zephyrs of sweet summer 's eve

¦Brea the sofdy o'er Aibion'3 isle;
n isi toe mild-settin g sun is just takin g his leave,

I as everywhere met with a smile.
*kw tfce cola frozen north when Boreas comes forth ,

And the landsca pe is buried in snow,K iua m now-hea ded frost my limpidity 's lost,
Ism carefull y parcelle d in straw.

•to i-~stor m and the tempest , raid mountains of surf,Os tts bElowy ocean I rids;
^LSoaierset Houss I 'm as snng as a mouse,By tLe Spani sh Ambassador 's side.

•HAftioeBUn I am a favourite too,A» weU a« with USXej the nurse ;K3 for all they can do I'm a prisoner I tow ,iz the Daks of Northu mberland' s purse. '

¦b, ., J. C. El LiOT*rta, April lsth, lsu.
*»* Answers in verse are requested.

Mr. Brcsi.NGHiM, the indefatigable traveller and
tt7 ^f'n°aif.' .hM ll0W *» tbe Press a neVT. work «
to kT ¦¦, ais J^cenr resfarcbes in America, and
»* dsSfSr " America'" Historical , Statistical,

beY™ 6̂ ,eT^7 reason t0 anticipate that this will
Tk*V Ta!Ilable addition to our national literature.
&e'iK w wUch 3Ir- Buckingham's Trareb in
tTiden^'9? .*T or-^taTe long erjoy ed, are Buflicient
fion T6 1133 exPerienc«» and powers of observa-
j,;';,   ̂ txtensiTe trav eller; and the position
ijCT "e subsequently filled, ihe Editor of several
floto 7°n ' and as a member of the British
fea*« >w mons> afforded him the best oppor-
Qat IT- ka°winfi wliat are ^e subjects of inquiry

uow the mf ormzticn acquired oa these may be
Bu^̂ d t0 

the 
P

abi ;
« attention.

htoVj ™. ̂ ee years3 resideiioe, Mr. Bucking-
«sd »; ^"^ly engaged in making an extensive
BodiTf? "**** of £he Unhed States of America ;
 ̂

advantages which b^ve faiien to 
the lot 

of
ittaB»> y' his Predecessors,—in the close and
O^e intercoarse to which he was admitted with
Hd i n *  ^XW* SDd inflaential ?f ¦H cesses,
wo-Blnr ^W Ianf? 0Ver wbicb his inquiriea
feorv t^S ' 1embracing the geography, scenery,
of tlVi;prodnctj oas» resoorces, and social condition

We ?°h try' ̂  
^e111 T*"etJ «d extent,

^
understand that big forthcoming work has

^
ca **«ady an ample and most distinguished

Sf̂ S the wealthy classes of society, and
1S5qtt)» _ i —" r***'" o"wj "in ecu fttiw y i vy iidj  vt

tta kCL P,60?? for extensive circulation ; as we
Mr RuLBo.dottw fl»«t ^eh a work, written by
ifpk-Jf;?«*"• wonl'i be most cxtensireJy readî -e« mshia the means of working men.

THE ^EET PAPERS. Pavey, London.

Te 
Olir kst week's reriew of Mr. OasUei'a papers

Wj^
Oted P^tJ freely, especially that portion re-

r^f J« Mr. Marshall's mills and the evidence of
^"fldren.

*&v*t» I5 the ^î  is continued. We give the
i**ot MtL?^^e to saow that ihe absolute shorten-
te 171*Si ao reckless assertion, but a melancholy
7 ̂ ^ out 

*J irrefragable evident* :-
ft^wi^' ^ ̂ ^ kttel'' descrlbe to yon tbe con-
l«wetw Tf Ppy eondi«iBn of the British labonfen
^-m£Lv Tl t7siea' V!LB ^own, hot the abject
teheed a *8 P  ̂

to 
^^icb that system has now

*« oiuV;.. ^ 
U enon«l1. '« =7 present purpose,

*«-*phW ,7V MtOr7 lords' Mr- J' G- MarahJl, the
** the itn I

^
ed8' t^s publicly called the attention

ktt» to p !11, £ the htter &ct- lB h':s memorable
lorflj vjp r^1 i'ltz-irilliam, be thas apostr&phises his

" • Look again at tke crowded street* of our great
marm factoring towna ; peruse the Tarious statUtic ac-
coonts, by impartial observers, of the terrible destitu-
tion— ths fearful want, disease, degradation, misery,
physical and moral, in every shape that reigns there.
Look at the wan and haggard faces of the workpeople
that come into our courts of justice, that attend our
public meetings. Set how ihe very mee of Englishmen
is dxriTidling down, and degenerating under the effects
of ihe unremitting labour , the unsufficient and nnwhole-
same food, that their country's laws allow them to
enjoy.'"

" Methinks, Sir, that if yon have attentively read my
last letter, you trill admire the ingenuousness of Mr. J.
G. Marshall's candid confession ; however you may be
astounded by Aw audacity, in charging those evils upon
the aristocracy.
" The picture is faithful—it 1b painted by a master

hand. The canae , so far as Mr. Marshall is concerned ,
is given from the lips of hia own slaves , copied in my
last letter from official documents. Da turn to the
evidence of those poor ' wan and haggard workpeo ple ,"
and say, is not the system adopted in Mr. Mars hall's
mills eminently calculated to produce just such • a des-
titute , diseased , and degraded population ,' as 11 r. J. G
Marshall describes ? Is not the ' unremit tin g labour 1
demanded and obtained by Mr. Marshall , gnra ' to
dwindle down and degenerate the very rac e of English-
men ?* Then , as to the • insufficient and unwholesom e
food that their country 's latrs allow them to enjoy ,' see
the latrs of Mr . Marshall' s mill interfe ring, so as to
make that food still more ' insufficient and unwhole-
some,' nay, bo very bad, as to be rejected altogether by
bis ' wan and haggard" slaves, and to be given up (thu s
increasing the -wages of bis overlooker out of the smal l
pittance of his s^ves) to the pigs of their tormentor !¦• The only equivalen t which the nation gains by this
system of horro r, is, that Mr. Marshall may have made
a million or t wo of pounds, and so may a few more
snch patriots as he. The wonder is, that having
created such misery, his son should have the hardihood
to exhibit its picture , a»d cast the blame upon a Noble,
whose fault has been, an unwearied endeavour to up-
hold the system of philosophy, which ensur es itik de-
struction of tbe nobles and the people , and the exalta-
tion of the Lords of the Mills—th e ManhaUians. No
doubt , Earl Fitzwilliam deserves reproof , but to receive
it from a Marshall, is what his Lordshi p never could
have expected.

" Mr. J. G. Marshall rsrera Eart Tltzwmism to • the
various statistical accounts by impartial observers ,' for
proof of his assertions. 1 find , In- the Report of the
Committee on the Factories ' Regulation Act , fr om
which volnme I quoted very largely in my last— ' a
statistical account ," drawn up by the officers of Go-
vernment , and laid before that Committee , for its in-
formation on the Factor y question. If one more fact
were required to prove tlie destructive tenden cy of the
Factory syst*m, that table settles the question. The
official « comparative table of the duration of life , "
proves to a demonstration, that the ' unremitting
labour ' of the factories is actuall y more destructives to
human life, than famine, war, or pestilence !

" I started from the perusal of that table with inde-
scribable horror—I cou'.d scarcely believe my eyes !
But the facts are indisputable )—th e data most correct .'
The horrible factory system ia mating a charnel-house
of England ,—it cuts off life at both ends—it works the
living to death—it genders death , untimely death , even
in the womb ! It destroys the stamina of both father
and mother—it ushers into tbe werld children who are
incapabl e of life .'—it actuall y cats off one hal f of the
rears ef human existence ! I do not exaggerate. I ap-
pral to the official table of births and deaths. The
following extracts from that tabl e will prove if I am
not abundantl y borne out in all which I have as-
serted.

- " In every 10,000 "burials , in the undermentioned
place , read the awf ul result :—

1 Died Died Died iLived
p, under under i under aboveraces. . ye&ri 20years ]48years | 40

j uf age. of age. < of age.jyears.

Rutlan d < 2 ,865 3 ,756 ! 5 . 031 ! 4 969
London j 3 ,805 4.580 | 6, 111 | 3 ,869

;' Bradford , Yorks. ... ; i .6 i ~  5,896 i 7,061 i 2 ,1)3 9
J Mac;lesfield j i .ie* s. S£a 7,3o o ; 2,700
-2 Wigan ; 4 ,7'J O 5,911 ' 7,117 2 ,i^3
¦S I Preston ! 4 ,947 6 , 083 ! 7 ,462 2 ,538
5 -̂  Bury ! i ,86i 6 01 7 • 7.319 : 2 ,tiS ]
>> Stockport f 4,h79 6 .005 1 7, 30 7 , 2 , t> 33
2 Bo'.ton i 4.939 6,113 7, 459 ] 2.541
H Leeds ; S. 2S6 6.213 i 7,411 2 559
fe i HoibfcCk... , o, 0i) 0 ] S.1 33 ( 7 ,337 ; 2,G " G3

" Js ow, Sir , if you take the average of the above
nine factory districts , and compareit withKutland , and
London , tbe result will be as follows :—

" As compared with Ru tland , an increase of deaths
under five years of age , of 2 ,017 ; under twenty years
of age, 2 ,272 ; under forty years of age, 2.287. As
compared with London , the increass of deaths will be
found |o be, under five years of age , 1,077 ,; under
twenty years o! age, 2 , < 4S;  under forty years of age,
1,20 7.

"In Rutland , the surviv e™ at forty years , are more
by 2,287 , out of every 10,000 , and in London by
1.207 than they are on the average in theae nine factory
diitrict3 .'

" In fact ? the murderous resul t developed by this
official table , is, that about as many human beiRgs die
before their twentielh year, in the Factory districts ,
as before their fortielh year , on an average, else-
where !

" It is necessary I should inform you , that Manches-
ter is excluded from this official ta ble , because the
returns of burials from that place, were so incomplete
as to render them useless for this comparison. But we
have the evidence of Mr. Assistant Poor Law Commis-
sioner , Trr. Kay, that ' in Manchester more than one
half of ihe offspring of the poor die before they hare
aj mpleted their f if th pear.' And , in proof that tbe
factory system impoverishes and degrades , as well aa
kills ita victims, the doctor add s, ' more than one half
of the inhabitants of Mancheste r are either so destitute or
so degraded , as to require the assistance of public charily ,
in brinj ixg their ofispring into ihe world.' "

TRADES HALLS.
JiO II.

Oa the threshold of a sabject so important to the
best and permanent interests of the workiDg class of
the cou ntry, aa the erections of buildings for the
special accommodation and benefit of their numer-
ous Trades and other societies, it is essential to lay
down a defined , broad, and liberal basis in which
ihe constitution of Trades Halls ought to be estab-
lished , in order to make thtm in all the ramifications
of their objects and results, what they are professed
to be substantially and morally ; protective Insti-
tutions for the rights of labour, and ihe moral
renovators of the operative community .

The very term ." Trades Halls" identi fies them with
the numerous Trades, amounting to about 200, into
which ihe great labouring population is divided, in
tbe various departments and branches of art and
mechanism which f orm " the source of all wealth"
in a large commercial and populous empire ; and it
is fair to assume that , living ouly by the ir m anua l
labour, the individual members of that Wealth Pro-
ducing Class, with » mntnality and oneness of inte-
rest, have as great a political and moral stake in the
country, as any other class in society conventionall y
exalted above them ; and that it is their duty to
preserve, protect, and aggrandise that interest for
tbe welfare of all : to do this effectually, and per-
manently, a union of the whole operative body
suggests itself for general advantage, whilst sub-
unions of individual Trades present the nucleus of
their better local government, when they can b«
managed temperately, economically and perma-
nently ; *nd these Trades' Uni ons, or Societies, will
only become really and truly beneficial to the work-
ing mass of England , in raising them f T0*& oppres-
sion, degradation, ignorance, and prejudice, when
they take prompt and decided measures to secure
tbe erection of Trades Halls throughout the Emp ire ,
and more especially in the Mt-tropolia ; withdraw
ihemfieiTes from their present debasing accommo-
dations ; renounce

" tbe ignorant fume3
That mantle the clearer reason,"

and place within the reach of their members, in an
easy, cheap, and interesting manner, those intellec-
tual enticements which ihall serve to facilitate the
national skill and enterprise of British artisans,
expand their minds to a knowledge of moral duties
and franchise, and exhibit the rights of citizenship
as due to a man, not a house—to tbe mind, instead
of the pocket.

Trades Halls, then , echo in their benefits the
mutuality of interest which they are to support, pro-
claim at once in their erection the moral equality
of every member of the working class, whatever his
trade, prospects, condition, or education. Equality
mutt &e the prim.ajy basis of their constitution.
Open to Ml sects and parties acknowledging all
creeds and political opinions—they seek to amalga-
mate, for common benefit , all who live by labonr,
all who wish well to labour they must therefore
be called int© existence by the wealth producers
themselves. The production of wealth implies a
power equal to supply all tbe Trades Halls through-
out the kingdom, when the will to require them ia
once created. By an equality of subscription toward
the building, an eqnality of voting in itB manage-
ment, an equality of influence in its constitution, an
equality cf representation in the council or directing
body, an equality of right to a Beat in the govern-
ment of the institution, and an eqnality in the enjoy-
ment of all the literary and scientific advantages
emanating from it af all times, the working men will
realise in Trades Balls, established on sach a foun-
dation, the best possible guarantee against tfle
attempts of prejudice to suppress the exercise and
expression of a free and undisturbed private jud g-
ment, at all times and on all occasions, whether
amongst the few or the many. Undue influence
wiil be entirely abrogated by the voice of the whole
body of fchireholders being requisite in its govern-
ment, ack nowledge* a miniature system of " Lni-
veisal Suitrige f  the council or directing body will

be kept in subjection to tbe mass of thoir oonstitn-
tents, by submitting themselves for election onoe %
year, after the fashion of " Annual Parliaments ;"
" Vote by Ballot," will secure an honest and unre-
stricted nse of the franchise oa all elections and
decisions of great importance, preventing jealousies,
removing a fertile cause of frequent contention and
ill feeling amongst individuals who should have but
one end ia view, and who, being all united upon the
principle of Equal Rights, will naturally allow " No
Property Qualification" to exist in order to hold
shares, or to secure a seat in the direction of tbe
HallB for the time being ; the members of such
direction being as a matter of course working men
themselves, will in strict justice have a claim to re-
muneration for such time as they may give to the
management of the institutions with w'hich they are
connected ; the labourer is worthy of his hire, and
" Payment of Members" should consequently b©
amongst the most prominent of the constitutional
principles involved in these noble undertakings.

With just ice far a foundation, and the elevation
of tbe Rights of Labour to a higher moral position,
as the threshold of Trades Halls throughout the
kingdom : the enlightened recognition of

Universal Suffrage ,
Annual Parliaments,
Vote by Ballot,
No Property Qual ification , and
Payment of Members,

will stand forth five beautiful , fair, and solid pillars,
supporting the entrance of these substantial edifices,
in whose erection the energy, the wisdom, prudence
and union of the labouring millions will be handed
down to posterity ,—A Monument of Intellect !— A
Temple of Industry ! — The Mighty Citadel of
Labour !

CARLISLE.—The Last Shift of the asti-
Corn Law Leagub.—The wind has aj;ain been raised
by this nearly exhausted body, and a petition for
the repeal of the Corn Laws sent forth to tbe public
for signatures. Had this petition been left to the
ordinary fate of such things, by being left at different
places for signature, we feel fu ll y convinced that
ihe number of names would have been comparatively
few. The party knew well that this method of
procedure would not answer their purpose, so they
employed a number of individuals at the rate of
half-a-crown a day,to go about with sheets to obtain
signatures. These men, we understan d, have not
b^en over scrupulous as to the means they have had
recourse to for the purpose of obtaining names. It
is impudently asserted by the party, that about four
thouBand signatures were obtained in one day ; and
that care was taken that none but those resident
in the borough, an d above eighteen years of age,
were allowed to sitcn it ! Let us now see how far
this statement will stand the test of probability. The
entire population of Carlisle is about 24,000 : uow,
if we take one-sixth of this number as adult males,
we readily arrive at the most extraordinary conclu-
sion that every adult male signed thiB petition in one
day ! which is an utter improbability.

LVDEPE.NDE.VT U.VITED OfiDKB OF ME CHANICS. —
This society have had a splendid demonstration here
a few days ago. Early in the morning of the day
on which they held their procession, a beautiful new
flag, emblazoned with the arms of the order, was
suspended from the window of the Black Bull Inn ,
Scotch-street, the house where a lodge is held. Tne
nag attracted great attention , from the very ex-
quisite manner ia which it is executed ; and which
does ereat credit to the artists, Messrs Dobsou and
Blayiock. A lit tle before one o'clock the procession
moved from the Lodge Room to Se. Mary's Church ,
in the following order :—Two conductors—the flag—
band, uuder the superintendance of Mr. Fiddler —
two swordsmen—district grand master—officers of
the district lodge, two and two—the rest of the
brethren two and two—among whom were inter-
spersed, at equal distances, the regalia of the order—
the la mb and cross leading, and the ark of the
covenan t bringing up the rear, which was closed by
the tyler. At one o'clock they reached the church ,
when the service of the day was gone through, and a
most excellent a ad appropriate sermon preached by
the Rev. Mr. Reeves, from Romans, 12ch chapter
and 5th ver£e. After leaving the church, the bre-
thren again formed themselves in the order, and pro-
ceeded through the principal streets of tbe town ,
the band playing many lively airs, and finall y
arrived at the A then turn , where the company,
consisting of 150, sat down to an excellent diuner,
provided for the occasion, by Mr. and 3Irs. Gibson,
of the Black Bull. The district master, brother
T. J. Hetheringtou, officiating as chairman ; and
brother R. Cambell, J. G. of the Philanthropic, as
vice-chairman. After dinner a subscription was
entered into in aid of the funds of the dispensary.
Several excellent toasts were given during the even-
ing, which was spent in the greatest harmony and
conviviality. The members and their friends sepa-
rated highly plea-ed with the day 's demonstration.

DEWSBuRy.-In the report of the meeting
held at Dewsbury last week , on tne subject of the
Highways, we are informed there was a sligh t in-
accuracy in the allusion to Mr. John Franco, car-
pet manu facturer's conduct to Joshua Joy. It ap-
pears that Joy had not been a workman of John
France's, but had been employed in a particular
loom by his (Mr. F.'s) father, the late Mr. James
France, and that Mr. John had purchased Joy 's
loom, at his father's sale, and promised him that he
should be employed upon it as usual. Iu consequence,
however, of Joy 's interference at the meeting, on
a&king him to fulfil his promise to let him have the
loom, it was pitifu lly refused, and he was told to
seek employment with Mr. Brooke, the chairman of
the meeting, who, he well knew, could not give it
him , in consequence of not being in the trade.

B&ADSHAW.—Teetoialism.— A lecture was
delivered on this subject by Miss Knowles, the tee-
total lecturer, from BurnBall, in the New Connection
Chapel , on the 16th instant , to upwards of 400 per-
sons, who listened with the most profound attention.
In the course of her address she showed up, in a
masterly manner, the inconsistency of the professed
followers of Christ , in standing aloof from the total
abstinence society.

IDLE.—Loyal Okdee of Ancient Shepherds.
The Poor Man 's Protection Lodge, No. 218, held
their third anniversary on Easter Tuesday, at the
house of Mr. Joseph Harper , New Inn , Idle. About
forty sat down to a good substantial dinner, provided
and got u? in the best style, for which great praise
was due to Mr. and Mrs. Harper. The rest of the
evening was spent in a very enlivening manner ; re-
citations, songs, &c. were gone through in a very
able manner, and were kept up to a late hour ; after
which the company broke up, well satisfied with the
evening's amusement.

WAKEFIELD. Peter Foden. We are
informed, upon creditable authority, that since
Foden's removal to Wakefield Honse of Correction ,
he has been exposed to numerous indignities and
cruelties, and , amongst other things, that he had
betn served no less than eighteen times with mould
" Tommies " which he refused to eat ; that he has
been three days in solitary confinement for declining
to work on the treadmill, and expected to bejiogged
for further resistance ; and that his allowance
during solitary confinement was onl y eight ounces
of bread , with cold water, for each twenty-four
hours.

SUNDERLAHTD.—Singular Circumstance.
—O n the 1st of April last, the wife of Mr. Ormston ,
grocer, was delivered of a daughter , being the fourth
daughter she has had on the 1st of April during the
last eight years, there being also an exact interval
of two years between each child.

Lectures on Christianity.—On Sunday after-
noon and evening Mr. Buchanan , Social missionary,
delivered addresses in the Golden Lion Roomk " Oa
t he Heathen origin of Christianity." Mr. Buchanan's
style of lecturing is calm and clear, and he certainl y
displayed extensive reading and much ingenuity of
speculation ; but as the Socialists take upon them-
gelres the character of practical ref ormers^ we
must say that we see little practical advantage the
people can derive from metaphysical and theological
lectures, to understand which would ttquire far
more time and reading than ihe people can possibly
command Tinder tbe present system. Let the Social
lecturers oease their Bible warfare, and devote them-
selves to practical measures to remove the physical
and social evils and miseries that afflict our country.
They tell us that Socialism has nothing to do with
any religious or irreligious tenets, why then do they
voluntarily and needlessly increase the prejudice
against their co-operative views by perpetually war-
ing with the Bible and the theological opinwns
derived from it ? Earnest sympathy with the suffer-
ings of the people, ¦would , we think, induce them to
abandon their present mode, until the people s
physical amelioration is secured and they possess the
leisure to enjoy such speculations.— Correspondent.

u Physical Fobck" Expences,—The exchange of
flint for percussion, cap guns to the army will cost
ihis year £ 130,000.

Dpeikg tbe Hak Mabket which concluded at
Paris on Saturday evening, tbe amount of hams dis-
posed of amounted to 240,000 lb. weight.

The befubal last week of the minister of St.
Martin's, in Lincoln, to read the ceremonial of in-
terment over the dead body of a child which had not
been baptised, ib matter of debate in all the circles
of the city.

Reduction in German Postage.—On the 6ch of
this month the British postage on letters pas sing
between the United Kingdom and Hambwrgb and
Lubeck was reduced from 1b. 6d. on letters ported in
London, and from Is. 8d. on letters posted in the
country, to a uniform rate of 6d. The Hamburgh
post-office has also reduced ita rate on Britif h letters
from about 4d. to 2d., so that upon Lond/ m letters
there has been a positive rednction of lf.. 2d., and
on conntry letters of Is. 4d. as reopecta Hamburgh
correspondence.

High Wtcombk, Aprh, 17.—The failure of a
gWJ°r.S f.*l*»1PI«« has caused qnlfe » panic here.His liabilities are reported to be about £40,000, andwe regret to say that many parties who fcaddeposited prop erty in his hands wilt be neatlymined by the circumstance.— Windsor Express.
w*, Bu "*; °*.Mm»m. Babbsb and Maesrau,,of Walaall, closed on Friday morning week, or ratherthe honpe failed to opea that morning. The inhabi-tants of iiie borough, ia consequence of this untowardevent, combined with the late stoppage of the SouthStaffordshire Bank, are placed in very unpleasantcircumstances.

EAETHdUAKE.—On Saturday, the 3rd of April,about halt-past three in the afternoon , an " uncom-monly smart shock" of an earthquake was felt inalmost alkJutland. The houses trembled and the
n mai5f y.f 8 th/?mi down- In some places, especi-ally Thisted and Logstoo, walls were cracked andchimneys thrown down.
Fudge.—On Maundy- Thursday the ceremony, incommemoration of washing the disciples' feet, wa3celebrated, for the first time since 1830, in thechapel of the Tmllene8,in pre-<enceof the King and theenure Court. ••¦It was believed," says the Commerce,• that his Majesty would wash with his own handsthe feet of the poor who personated the apostles :but it appears that this part of the ceremony wasput off until next year."
Extract of a letter froh Malta:—" The'Lotus steamer, about 36" tons, with two twelvehorse power engines, has arrived safe here on herway to the Nile. She belongs to the Oriental Com-pany for the mails, and is looked on as a wonderhere. The captain is a fii»e great fat fellow, whotrims her by merely walking from one part of thedeck to another."
Census in France.—The Minister of the Interiorhas addressed a circular to all perfeots of depart-ments, with instructions for taking such measures

that the new census of France, to be made invirtue of a royal erdonnance of 1836, may be
completely finished before the end of the currentyear.

A Coffer Dam for a New Chain-Bridge. 
A coffer dam for a new chain-bridge over the Danube,at Pesth, is proceeding very vigorously under Mr.
Adam Clark, an English engineer, assisted by
thirty English workmen. Their solidly constructed
piles nave hitherto withstood the immense masses
of ice brought down by the Danube, to the great
enhancement of the fame of English engineering.

Reduction of Duties on Fhench Wines and
Spirits.—It is reported that tho proposed reductions
to be made under the new commercial treaty with
France will be to 10s. per gallon on brandy, and to
Is. 6d. per gallon on wine. The conclusion of the
commercial treaty is dependent on the ratification
of the political treaty, which will withdraw France
from her present isolation.— London J ournal of Com-
merce. '

Nottingham, Monday Mornino.—Mr. S. M.Philhpps, the Under-Secretary of.. .-State for the
Home Department, was in Nottingham yesterday.
People are wondering what a gentleman, who has
of late years been in such close connexion with
Lord John Russell, the Ministerial leader in the
House, can be doing in Nottingham at this busy
period of the year. Very sinister conjectures are in
circulation on the subject.

One John Read was brought before Alderman
Pirie, at the Mansion-house, on Tuesday, for using
very indecent and abusive language to the Duke of
Cambridge, as he was getting into his carriage after
the Mansion-house dinner , on Monday week. Ilsad
threatened to punch the Duke's head ; ana accused
him of having robbed him of twenty-eight shillings.
The man excused himself by saying that he was a
poor bird-catcher ; and that he was so drunk that he
did not know what he was doing ; he had
lost all recollection of the matter. He was re-
manded.

Filtration.— A system of nitration has been
invented upon a novel and grand scale, by the
mediumof which anyquantityof dirty or discoloured
water may be rendered as brigh t as crystal at the
rate of hundreds and thousands of gallons per day.
One of these filtors has been lately erected on board
the Dreadnought vessel, lying off Greenwich. ' The
filter supplies pure water for the whole of the
patients on board of the vessel. It acts in % double
capacity, that of cistern as well as filter, for as fast
as the water runs iu it is drawn filtered.

Another Robbery on Royal Premises.:—Ano-
ther robbery seems to have been committed on royal
premises. Ellen Roach, an Irishwoman, was charged
at Hatton Garden Police-office , on Saturday last,
with having stolen a massive silver table-spoon from
St. James's Palace. She had been given in cus-
tody by Mr. Neate , a pawnbroker of Duke-street,
Oxford-street, for offering the epoon in pledge, say-
ing that she was sent by a Misa Perry, who had
often raised money there on spoons of the same sort.
She pointed out several houses to the constable as
the residenoe of Miss Perry ; but no Buch person
lived at any df them. At the prisoner's lodgings,
ten duplicates were found for property of different
descriptions. On her way to the station-house, she
said the spoon came from St. James's Palace, and
that it was given to her by one of the servants,
whom she could not now find , aa he had left his
situation. She afterwards stated that she used to
serve milk at the Palace, and a little boy gave it to
her. To the Magistrates she told a different
story : she said that at one period she used to work
at the old Palace, and that a young man employed
there, but since dead , gave her the spoon instead of
some money which he owed her. Two crowns were
engaved on the spoon ; beneath the upper ones were
the initials C. R., and under the lower one A. S.
The Magistrates directed inquiries to be instituted,
and remanded the prisoner.

Heroic Conduct of a Fkmale.—At the Green-
wich Police-office , on Saturday, a fellow of dash-
ingly-dressed exterior, who gave his name Thome,
was brought to this office , charged under the f'ollow-
ing extraordinary circumstances :—From the evi-
dence, it appeared that Thome called at the house
of Mrs Bowen, No. 20, Pavk-street, Greenwich
Park, about four o'clock on Friday afternoon, to
ascertain if any lodgings were to be let. A girl,
named Mary Elliott, about seventeen years of age,
opened the door, and, on his communicating the
object of his calling, she told him the drawing-room
was to be let, but that Mrs. Bowen, the landlady,
was not at home. Thorne said he should like much
to see the lodgings, and then he could say whether
they would suit. Girl—Very well, Sir ; walk up
stairs. Thorne accordingly did so ; aud the girl,
not suspeoting any intention of robbery on his part ,
did not think it necessary to accompany him, but
went into the parlour, to finish something she had
been previously engaged in. Shortly after he had
gone up, her ears were siluted with the sound of the
piano-forte ; she also heard other sounds which
immediately aroused her suspicions, and on going
into the room where he was, she discovered that
while playing with one hand ha was busily employed
in taking a quantity of plate with the other, which
was deposited in the drawers of a sideboard. The
servan t immediately attacked him, insisting on his
putting the property back, which he resolutely
refused , and a fierce encounter ensued, whioh ended
in the fellow's escape down stairs. Not daunted ,
however, the courageous servant pursued him, and
having overtaken him in the hall, another desperate
encounter ensued. She at length became exhausted,
before which , however, she had taken the precaution
of locking the door, and putting the key in her
bosom. The wretch now became frantic , and com-
menced beating the poor girl, and at length suc-
ceeded in wrenching the key of the door from her,
and succeeded in gaining the street. She followed
him into the street with the cry of " Stop thief," as
well as she was able, and a man joining in the pur-
sui t and cry, he was captured by the police just
as he was turning the corner of the street. The
magistrate asked the prisoner (who was recognised
by tho police as a London swell-mob man) what he
had to say in his defence. Prisoner-^! shall reserve
my defence till a future day. The prisoner was then
fully committed for trial. The poor girl was most
highly complimented by the Bench and others, for her
truly praiseworthy and heroic conduct.

Riot at Canterbury.—Ahistociutj c Resort to
"Physical Force."-—-At Canterbury, on Friday ,
Captain Byng Doherty, Captain John Allgood,
Captain Edmund Doherty , and Captain John
Goddard, of the 13th and 14th Light Dragoons, at
present stationed at the garrison at Canterbury,
were brought before the Mayor :—An inspector of
police stated that on the previous night the defen-
dants, with otherB not in custody, were rioting about
the streets in a state of intoxication , and creating
considerable disturbanca. He being grossly abused
bv Captain Doherty, took that gentleman into cus-
tody. Some of the other defendants attempted a
rescue, and finally the whole w«re conveyed to the
Station-house. A few minutes, elapsed when a body
of soldiers, belonging to the JSth and 14th Regi-
ments, came to the Station-house, determined to have
the officers out. In the skimish thfct ensued the
door in the passage, which led to where tbe prisoners
were confined , was broken in by them, he was
seized by the throat, and dragged out of the station
into the street, and while there saw several of the
soldiers endeavour to foree the iron ban which
secured the window. They threatened to knock
him down if he dared to interfere. After some
time the defendants were liberated, and a* they
came out singly they raised a loud snout of exulta-
tion. The iron crowbar used by the assailants was
produced, and appeared to be a formidable weapon.
Another constable stated that he took Captain
Allgood to the Station-house, and on the way there
he offered witness a crown to let him go ; and, find-
ing that the proposal was rejected, Captain AUgood
said to two privates of the 13th, who were in the
Btreet,"Go down td the Prince of Orange and tell
yoHr comrades that their oflicers are taken to the
Station-house." The defendants were bonnd
over, themselves in £100, and two sureties of £1CO,
to appear at the quarter sessions and tako their trial.

At tkmptrp Suicide op a Lady.—At *n early
hoar i >n Monday morning, a widow lady of fortune,
residin fi! at Peckham, Surrey, made an attempt on
her life by shooting herself with a pistol ; the ball
entered below tbe left ear, and lodged below the
right eyt y where it still remains, and but very faint
hopes are entertained of her life. The lady is the
daughter of a wealthy Dublin merchant, and the
widow of. » colonel.—London paper.

Albany Porter.—We find, from a return recently
moved for b v Mr. Darby, M.P., that the quantity of
ale and port er exported to foreign countries from
the united kingdom amounted, in tne year 1839, to
157,593 bam Is; and in 1840 to 174,618 barrels.
The Eaet and ' West Indies, China, and the Australian
settlements, a.'e the countries which receive the
largest quantitj of malt liquor. The quantity taken*
by the United .'States of America is very trifling.

Stealing from the Post-Office.—James Rooae,
% clerk in the inland department of the. General
Post-oflice, was i'xamined at Bow-street Police-
office, on WedneBdi ty week, on a charge that he had
stolen two letters;. it was his duty to assist in
sorting the letters ; a/id on Wednesday morning he
was observed by a messenger to secrete one of tn em.
AA upper clerk was told of it, and Roose was called
into the Superintending Presidents' room ; where
one of the Presidents. Mr. Vanderautcht. Questioned
him upon the subject. He hesitated, and then drew
the letter from bis pocket. It contained a sovereign.
His excuse was, that he had been at Greenwich fair
over-night, and had got so drank that he did not
know what he was about. When Mr. Vandergucht
gave orders for a policeman to be called, he ex-
claimed, "Oh , my poor friends f Give me a razor
and I'll out my throat." The fragments of the
second letter were found in his coat, on searching
his lodging. He admitted that he taken a sovereign
from it. He was remanded for a week.

Another Case.—Another young man, Henry
Price, assistant to a receiving-house-keeper in
Thames-street, was charged at Bow-street Police-
office , on Thursday week, with stealing a five-pound
note from a letter, and James Williams Stevens
with receiving it, knowing it to have been stolen.
The letter was from Mr. ^ Nalder, of the Chamber-
Iain'8-ofilce, Guildhall, to a Mr. Ainslie, of Paignton,
in Devon; and it contained £75 in notes. It reached
its destination ; but it had been opened, and £5 had
been taken out of it. The note was changed at a
tea-dealer's in the city, and it was traced back to
the prisoners. The charge was not denied. They
were remanded till Wednesday.

Extensive Burglaries in Lancashire.—A for-
midable gang of burglars has been discovered and
broken up in Lancashire. Their last exploit was the
robbery of Mr. Shaw, a farmer, near WarriDgton,
on the 26th March. The housekeeper, who looked
out of the window when the house was first attacked ,
was shot at and wounded in the forehead by a slug.
This led to the offer of a free pardon to any of Ihe
robbers who should come forward and give evidence;
and the polioo were stimulated to increased exertions.
On their way to rob Mr. Shaw'a farm, the thieves
called at the house of a man named Bib by, at
Blackbrook, and had some buttermilk. The police
heard of Bibby's Buspicious guests, and caused him
to seek them out in Manchester, He found one of
them, named Parkinson , at a beer-house ; and after
drinking with him for a while, he accompanied the
burglar to his house in Chorlton-upon-Medlock ;
where he met two more of the gang, Ellis and Bar-
ber. He made another drinking appointment with
them for the next day, aud he was met by Parkin-
son, Ellis, and another of the robbers, named
Sutton. They went with him to the Liverpool Sta-
tion , and were there seized by the police, who were
in waiting. Mr. Jone3, the Deputy Constable of
Warrington, then went with a policeman to Parkin-
son's house. On searching it, they found a pair of
duelling pistols, bullet-moulds, powder-flasks, crow-
bars, crapes for the faces, black calico jackets, two
dark lanterns (one of these was without a slide, and
the slide of a lantern found in Mr. Shaw's house
after the robbery exactly fitted it), the key of Mr.
Shaw's front door, ladles for melting metal, with
silver dross in one of them, lucifer matches, two
saws, a vice, -some files, and various other articles
which had t<een taken from the houses that they had
robbed. While they were in the hoase, Barber aud
another of the gang came in. To the house of
Barber Mr. Jones and the policemen repaired.
There they found a crow-bar, sundry keys, two boxes
of lucifer matches, and a piece of black calico,
exactly corresponding in texture and quality with
the jackets found in Parkinson's house: It had been
a jacket, and had been recently taken to pieces.
The police continued their search ; and on the 3rd of
April , Jones apprehended one Goodyear at his house
at Salemoor. The person who answered tha knock
at the door denied Goodyear'a being in the house ;
but Jones, on going inside, found him standing
behind the door naked, with his clothes on his arm.
In all, nine meu were taken. One of them, Sutton,
was admitted to give evidence for the Crown ; and
he fully proved the burglary at Mr. Shaw's house
by six of the gang. They took some rum, a silver
watch, some silver spoons, aud a purse containing
seven sovereigns. The man that took the sovereigns
gave his companions one a piece, and kept the other
to divide when they next met. Sutton got Is. 3d.
for his share of the spoons and watch. Three cases
in which the band were concerned were brought
before ihe Warrington Magistrates, on Monday,
when six of them , Parkinson , Barber, Pennington ,
EUis, Goodyear, and Woollaston were charged with
a burglary at the house of Mr. Stubbs, a farmer at
Gorton, on the 17th February , and all six were com-
mitted. The same men , except WooIIaston , were
then charged with a burglary at Mr. Shaw's {Sot-
ton made the sixth on that occasion), and committed
on that charge also ; and Parkinson was committed
on a third charge for a burglary at Bickershaw Hall ,
the residence of Mr. A. Akers, on the 7th Decem-
ber, the case not being proved against the others.

Peeping Tom.—Thomas Kinslow, a hulking young
fellow of seventeen, was charged before Mr.
Norton ,at Lambeth-street Police-office , on Saturday,
with striking his master,and acting in a most unruly
manner, quit e uubecoming an apprentice. Mr.
John Hatley, a shoemaker, residing in Raven-row,
Mile-end , stated that the prisoner, who had been
his apprentice for about two years and a half, had
latterly conducted himself iu a very improper
manner, and had struck him more than once on his
remonstrating with him aa to his behaviour. He
was also in the habit of carrying away and hiding
any artiole of wearing apparel, which he might
take off, merely to laugh at him (witness) while he
looked f or them. In fact, said the complainant, he
is in the habit of playing all sorts of pranks, to the
very great annoyance of myself and my wife, and we
are determined not to put up with it any longer
The prisoner, in a surly manner denied the accusa-
tions, and said the disagreement between him and
his master was entirely owing to an ill-feeling en-
tertained by his aunt, who was also his mistress. Mrs.
Hatley, a middle-aged modest-looking female, here
stood forward, and said it was by no means her
wish to hurt her nephew, but his conduot had been
so extraordinary of late that she felt compelled to
come forward, and put a stop to it. On three dif-
ferent occasions he crept into her bed room, before
she got up in the morning, and on two of these oc-
casions, Blie detected him kneeling at the foot of her
bed, with her bed-clothes up, and looking under
them, and the third time her husband caught him in
the same position, and committing the same act.
Mr. Norton—Upon my word, he must be a pretty
fellow. Well, prisoner, what have you to eay for
yourself ! Prisoner—Why, Sir, that's all the fault
of my aunt. Mr. Norton—Was it her fault that you
was found in her bed-room 1 Prisoner—Why, no
Sir, bnt I was there on business. Mr. Norton—
What business, pray ! Prisoner—Why, to look for
the broom, Sir. Mr. Norton— What, is the broom
kept in your mistress's bed-room ? Prisoner—Yes,
Sir, it k sometimes. Mrs. Hatley—No, never, Sir,
that also is an untruth, and he is quite capable OS
telling any lie to screen himself. Besides, Sir, he
has grossly scandalised my character in a shocking
manner throughout the aeighbourhood, by repre-
senting that he had been several times to my
chamber, and describing a great deal more than he
had ever seen there. Mr. Hatley corroborated tke
statement of his wife with respect to his finding, the
prisoner in hie bod-room in the position described.
Mr. Norton told the prisoner his conduot was highly
improper, and recommended Mr. Hatley to get an-
other master for his troublesome apprentice. The
charge was ordered to stand over for a week, Mr.
Hatley promising to obtain a master for him. ia the
interim* if possible.

TO THE OPERATIVE CLASSES OF THE
TOWN OF NEWRY.

FELLO W-COBSTttTJIES —YOU "WOUld WTOBg OS mUch
If you could far one moment imagine thai there are
any men Irving bom anxioss than we are to- advance
you* Interest  ̂ t» increase your prosperity,, and to p»-
cure for you all the blessiKgs of rational liberty.

We are Repealers, devoted during owr existence to
the one great object of obtaining a restoration of tha
Iriah P&rliiuutnt We are thoroughly convinced that
Irishmen aze the only persons suffictoatly interested
and Buffick»t!y competent to legislate welt for Ire-
land. W»'will not consent to bind mp the fate and
fortunes ol our Iong-opi»e59edcountiy with Englishmen,.
Scotchmen, or othwt foreigners, whattke* they be Whigs,
Tories, Chartists, or Radicals. ' . : %

No country on tne lace of the earth exer prospered
one-half aa much, oi in. so short a period, as Ireland
did under the protection of h« Independent Legis-
lature. The property of every man was increased and
augmented—manufacturing industry spread at every
side and augmented in every quarter—prosperity
beamed around tba land, and, if the progress of the
salutary movement had not been stopped by the bale-
ful Union, Ireland would be at this moment in'a state
of manufacturing, agricultural, aud commeictai wealth,
superior to tha'i of England.

A national debt, oi rather a goveramwftt debt, Ol
about one thousand millions of pounds sterling, Hea,

like an incubus, to paralyse Irish Industry, and to antici-
pate all Irish resources.

FeUow-Countrymen,—-If justice were done to Ireland
she could not owe more than forty out of these one
thousand millions; and her resources are amply abun-
dant to pay off her share ef the dtfct within the shert
space.of five years, and would thas leave Ireland the
least taxed country upon the face of tbe globe.

Fellow-Countrjmen ,—The relation between landlord
and tenant is, at present, in the most unsatisfactory
state. Instead of the present destructive system, fertile
in the causes of every species of oppression and crime,
we would introduce legislative provisions, that, whilst
they gave security to the landlord for the payment of a
just and moderate rent, would give safety to the tenant
in his enjoyment of his tenancy.

In short, our object is to promote, in every way, the
prosperity and liberty of Ireland, under tbe fostering
protection of a resident Irish Parliament

With these majestic objects in view—-with the in-
creasing hope of procuring our fellow-countrymen, of all
sects and persuasions, to combine with us in a constitu-
tional and irresistible straggle for the Repeal of tha
Union—we learn with deep regret, that some emissaries
of a valueless faction have been sent amongst jou to
destroy the harmony that should subsist between Re-
pealers—to expose you to tbe peril* and penalties of
tbe-law—and to divert us from the incessant pursuits
of that nieasure which alone can be tbe basis of
prosperity and liberty in Ireland—the Repeal of the
Vnvm.

Tradesmen of Newry,—We are your friends—- your
sincere friends—nay, more, your only friends. We
ask yw to eo»fide in us, for we deserve your eon-
fldence.

Tbe emissaries of the Chartists have been rejected
with seora whoever they have shown themselves ia
any other part of Ireland. The operatives of DubKa
have, at publie meetings, repudiated any connexion
with the*'.-so have the operatives of Limerick, Cork,
and latterly of Damgarvan. We-, are convinced, mem
of Newry, that you have the same good sense and good
feeling—the same shrewdness of intellect and honesty
of patriotism, that have distinguished the tradesmen in
other parts of Iiebad.

We solicit yoBft attention, and depend upon your
sober judgment, whilst we state to- you the reasons
which, you (w» hope) will consider conclusive against
any connexion with the English Chattiats.

They are these :—
First—Any association , society, club, or other body,

meeting in Ireland ,.and holding »uy communicati on or
correspondence with any association of Chartists in
England , will be GDILTY OF A trans portable
crime , avd can be transported for seven years. Be
quite assured that this law will be put in force against
you, if any opportunity be given to do so.

Secondly—No society or body of Chartists in Ireland
can meet at all, even should they have no correspon-
den ce or communication with the English Chartists ,
without incurring the most imminent danger of in-
volving themselves in the meshes of the law. We
believe it to be utterly impassible for a Chartist society
to subsist in Ireland , without incurring the Imminent
risk of violatin g the very strin gent statutes of force in
Ireland , to prevent similar meetings. We beg of you
to bear , in mind this, our friend ly caution , that no
Chartists can meet in Ireland as a body, without
involving themselves in the peril of the law.

Thirdl y—Tbe principle of the Chartists was, last
year, avowed to be physical force, whenever necessary
—where as, on tbe contrary , the principle of the Irish
people , upon which they have achieved great success,
has been moral force—tbe peaceabl e combination of
honest men , and tbe really irresistible power of almost
universal publi c opinion.

Fourthly—If you connect yourselves in any way
directly or indirectly, with the English Chartists , you
may be liable to Incur the severest penalties—even that
of death for high treason.

Recollect that Frost , Williams , and other Chartists
in Wales, committed an act of high treason , in attack-
ing the town of Newport. Now, if you had been in
correspondence or connexion with the Welsh Chartists ,
before that outbreak , you would have been liable to
the punishmen t of death , as accessories to their
treason.

Fift hly—Recellect that you have no power or controul
over the proceedings of the English Chartists. They
may commit any violation of the law they please , with-
out yeur being able to check them. Yet , if you be
associates with them , you will be liable to be indicted
for a conspiracy, fo commit all such outrages as the
English Chartists may perpetrate.

Sixthly—English and Scotch Chartists , have in many
places , been guilty of the vilest tyranny and despotism.
They prevent by tumult , outcries, and force , the public
meetings of any persons who do not go the whole length
with them. You are aware that a small minority can,
if they please, disturb any public meeting, and prevent
it from doing the business for which it was convened—
thi s a minority can easily do, and it has been done
repeatedly by the Chartists.

Seventhly—This, we repeat, ia .-% tyranny which we
know no honest Irishman wil countenance or participate
in. The Ctavernmeut would be & -vicious govtrnnient,
and the law would be a wickei law, that prevented
the discussion of public affaire at public meetings. Yet
this wickedness the English and Scotch Chartists are
guilty of. One of tbe last instances of this audacious
tyranny occurred at a meeting held at Glasgow, for the
patriotic purpose of petitioning in favour of Lord
Morpeth's bill. The Catholic Bishop, the Right Roy.
Dr. Murdocfc, a venerable and venerated Catholic
Prelate, was in tbe cbair, yet tbe Chartists insulted him
and outraged the meeting, and audaciously prevented
them from doing the business for which they bad met.

Operatives of Newry,—We are quite convinced that
not one single Catholic amongst you will countenance
this Chartist tyranny and insult ; and we are aluo cer-
tain that the Catholics will be joined in this sentiment
by every liberal Protestant amongst you.

Ninthly—The Chartists in England have the same
fault, and commit the same crime, with the haughtiest
of the aristocracy. They are exclusionists. They will
combine with nobody who docs not go the foil and entire
length with themselves. They not only reject, but they
assail and vilify the middle classes of society, without
whose aid and co-operation no great political improve-
ment was ever yet attained. It is to the middle classes,
countenanced and aided by honest and conscientious
operatives, that we look to In order to carry the Repeal
of the Union. If we were to countenance the Chartists
we Bhould separate from the middle classes, and it is the
height of folly for any Repealer to assist in any such
separatfon.

Tenthly—The Chartists in Great Britain have exhi-
bited two, perhaps kindred, though apparently opposite
tendencies. We mean fanaticism and infidelity. Many
exhibitions of a total disregard to religion have disgusted
us with portions of the Chartist body ; and the getting
up, on the other hand, of what is called the " Chartist
Christianity," indicates a reliance upon the worst pas-
sions of bigotry and fanaticism.

Eleventhly—The Chartists hare been playing the game
of the Tories upon almost all occasions. At the late
Walsall election leading Chartists were then hired, ot
rather bribed, agents in the Tory interest ; and there is
every appearance that other leading individuals of the
Chartists are acting under the instigation of the bitterest
enemies ol Ireland.

Twelfthly—Operatives of Newry, whoeveT becomes
a Chartist -ceases to belong to the Repealers; and is
essentially an enemy to the Repeal. If there be any
person enrolled as » Repealer who becomes a Chartist,
we will strike out his name, and have no further connec-
tion with him.

Thirteenthly. —We again most earnestly entreat tha
operativ es of Newiy to recollect, that the laws relating
to political bodies in Ireland are exceedingly compli-
cated and severe , much more so than in England ; and
we declare to them our solemn co»vh»tion that if < which
we do not believer a Chartist society should be established
m Newry , several of that body will , within six months ,
be Buffeting under the horro rs of imprisonm ent—if not
of transport ations We are apprised of the kind of per-
sons who are ecming from Engla nd to disseminate
Chartism in Ireland—we know that they mis up various
topics with their affected Chartism , and we can conjec-
ture no other reason for such conduct save a determi-
nation—first , to seduce , and then to betr ay their un-
happy victims.

Operatives of Newry,—Do you wish to forward
that great Repeal movement , which is the sole hope of
your afflicted country ? If so> join «s ; and reject with
contempt the Chartists.

If, on the-ether handi theie be any amoagst yon, who,
either retaming the dregs-of decaying Onogeism, or
otherwise foolishly disposed to do mischief to the glo-
rious cause of Irish independence—let vfery such man
join the Ghartists if he pleases ; hut 1st him also be
certain that he will deplooe his mistake and misconduct
when it is too late, and the sentence of the law fall*
heavy oa him.

Yon are shrewd and sensible enovga, operatives of
Newry, to TecoUect.ihai during thirty ytart of agitation
f o r  Em&acipation,th* loadtos kept the people free from
fine, imprisonment, oa legal punishment Remember
also that the Chartiat. leaders, so fi» from keeping their
peopl» free from th» meshes of the law, have seen
some-ef them transported—many •! them Imprisoned;
—n»y, that these leaden tbauMlve* have incurred
legal penalties sndLpunianment*. . , -

Operatives of WSMrry,—We taro now performed onr
daty by.yon—n» leave you to perform youn...Re-
number that yoa are addressed by anxious and'sincere
friends, whose frinciples of Reform and Repeal extend
to the admission of every one of yon to the franchise
and right of representation, and to the happineu «f
being governed by a domestic legislature.

In conclusion, do not Mistake na. We do not sup-
pose or beHeve that mow than a /«», if even • few,
of the operatives of Newry, have been tainted by Char-
tism. We axe quite certain that every bopest Irishman
will take onr cordial and affectionate advice, a» if it
wera a command. Every honest Irishman ksowi that
we have but these objects in view—Thb Good of
Ireland—THK LiBEBxr of Ibelakp—The Hap-
piness OP IH£ Irish Peoplb—and %e most kindly
entreat the honest and faithworthy tradesmen ef Newry
to join us in our efforts for these great and gloriona
object*— THE PfiOSPKBITY AND XHB LlBEHXI OP
IRELAND. "

, (Signed by order)
Daniel O'Coknell,

Chairman of the Committee.
Corn-Excbange Rooms, 9th April, l$ih

ZLocal att& ®roteral StrtclTwenc?.

*U&Ccfa>;S,

^onrg.
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CONTINUATION OF THE NARRAT IVE OF
MITCHELL , THE GlfSY BOY.

f  Continued from our last.)
At length I got ti r ed of this mode of life ; par -

ticula r ly as 1 got nothing by it , except what I
managed to thieve and secret e on my otto accoun t ,
and which I ussd to conceal in secret parts of my
trousers , ,

Those gipsies nsed to make the sale of pots and
glass & pretext for picking pockets, and it was not
*d uncom mon thic^ for one of the women to
be engaged in telling a young lady, or gentleman ,
their fort une , while myself, or some of the men, who
•were dres ?e4 up, stood by waiting to have ours
told , wh ile we were picking the pockets of the
young people.

We were once encam ped alongside anothe r gang
of gipsies, and -the queen of the gang asked me if
I woald like to have my. fortnpe told , and I Eaid
yes; and the moment she looked at my hand, she
Eaid, " Eh , lad ,thee will surely be hanged. " In less
than eighteen mon'bs , and before , or just about that
time from the date , I was arrested for the murder
of M r. Blackburn.

The gipey pointed out ine hues in my hand , which
I never observed before. Upon one hand , close to
the but t of my fingers , there is a deep wide line
running from one side of the palm to the other ,
»ad npon the other there is no such mark at all .

I mean t» say that there is not ia tha world such
desperate people as a gang of gip?ie3. I am sure
they think nothing of killin g any man , or stealing
any gentleman 's child. Servant girls should be
cautioned against them , as from them we used to
learn all the Yf&y B of the bouses in the neighbour-
hood.

At the time I left the gipsies, I had £25 with me,
which I cheated them oat of. I left them , finally,
after being about two years with them , and I have
heard no more of them since. I was then at the
other side, the south side of Manchester , and, with
my £-25, 1 returned to Sheffield , havi ng spent about
£5 of it on my way home. When I left them , it is
no wunder , after such training, that I entered with
gre« alacrity into another line of thieving, upon my
own account, aud tha t I was rejoiced to possess the
fruits of my own industry.

On my return to my unhappy and disconsolate
parents , I heard that they kad given me np f or lost ,
*ad thai they bad a-uTerused their prodigal son in
the public piptrs. I shall nevtr forget the delight
of my poor mother on nhe recovery *! her loDg lost
child. 1 was very sensibly touched at the state oi
feeling she, as well as my father and sisters , dis-
played upon the occasion ; bat the effect was soon
lost, the die was cast, and I must go. I mean to
Bay that persons of my age, who ar e not caught till
they become habituated to thieving, never can be
reclaimed ; and I have often known thieves, young
and old, to have committed robberies of whieh they
laid plans vbe night after their release from Wake
field. They are very trn e to each other , and never
let one another want for defence and Eueh like1.

Thieving, I could not help thinking, wa3 much
easier than workin g, and , from the security with
which I saw the gipsies, my late companions , carry
on their extensive and unlawful busine ss, and th e¦ command they always had of money, greatl y helped
to fix me in the determination to follow a similar
course. Besides those masy inducements , I was, by
this time , quite expert ia dexterity of finger ,and in
all the various tricks of a thief , and thought it
reall y a piiy that go much , ability should be thrown
awav. Above all , working I hated with a mortal
hatred , and was quite ambitions to let my friends
and acquaintance see that I couid live independently
without it , and live treii 'too, and like a gentleman.
I mean to say that the same silly notion has been
the ruin of thousands of young, nKn. I was but a
child , but vanhy and a silly notion took hold of
me.u Gipsy Jack ," as I was " called , was much ad-
aired for his personal attractions and many accom-
plishments. I was thought handsome ; and it struc k
me that so handsome a fellow as I was ought not
to work at all. Influenced by these and other such
like notions , equall y destructive of my future peace
*nd welfare , 1 anxiously sought up all the noto-
riousl y vicious acqaaiata nces I possibly could , and
willingly allied myself in aft their most desperate
nncer.aking?. la a word , I became one of a gang
of the most desperate and determined robbere that
ever iiues.ed any neighbourhood or anv country.

I know they are all on the high way to the degra-
dation I am now snaring, and to that gallows
which I have , by the mercy of our most gracious
Sovereign , so narrowl y escaped ; and if this account
of my own and their practkea be made public ,
and , throngb that means, become the rooting up and
destruction of the Barnsley gang, I shall , by such
course , render all the atonement I am now abl e to
Btake, for my numerous .and heavy cffence3 and sins ,
and perhaps it may be received as an accepta ble
work of gratitude for the mercy which has been so
graciously and unexpectedly extended to me; and to
effect so desirable an end , I have made up my
mind to conceal no'.hing that 1 cau recollect , how-
ever it may tell against myself, and however scurril y
my late uafotiuuite and mi&gvdded comrades miy
think I am using them.

I am row about to disclose a life, though Bhort ,
not being more than sixteen or seventeen when I was
Bent to York Oist 'te, which I mean to say has never
been equalled for the number and atrocity of crimes
committed. I have committed , an d been concerned
in, more than due thousand bobberies , and, at
length, I was sentenced to death for murder , as if
thai crime could cot ba concealed , although 1 was
never , to my knowled ge, even suspected before.
Some of these robberies , particul arly those which
I assisted the gipf iea in committing, and some that I
afterwards commi tted with the Barniley gang, whom
I shall name , were accompanied with the greatest
¦violence. 1 don 't know, for a positive fac t, tha t
death followed in any case, althoug h we have fre-
quently left our victims dreadfull y stabbed , beaten ,
and abased, and a3 w& thought , dead on the road , of
» winter 's nigh t, and never heard of them again.

After remaining wuh my father abont a year ,
assisting him in his business as a bricklayer , 1 left
him, and occasionally assisted him and other persons
in the same line of business , principal y for the pur-
pose of blinding people as to what I was reall y en-
gaged about. L, at first , began to rob entirely on
my own account , and committe'd man y extensive
robberies upon the market people at Barnstey. I
carried on, by myself, about a year , and I seldom
allowed a market day to pass without making many
successful experiments on the pockets of the market
people. The sums I obtained in this way varied
from one to five, ten, and thirty pounds ; not more
at a time , I mean , but the experiments were fre-
quent. I do not know the names of the persons , or
I would tell at once, but I can tell the public what
I always found to be the most convenient time for
robbin g them : at the public house when they were
getting drunk , or vchen they left the pnbhe house
drunk to go home. One oi' t hs last robberies was
of this fcor?. Robinson , Cherry , aad me, (not
the Cherry that was triod for Mr. Eiackburu '-
murder , but his brother .) watched a country-
man into a public-house , to get chang e, to
pay for a new hat he bought , and we followed
iiim, aa d when he left to go home, at dark , he
fell when be got outside the house ; and , when 1
QW him , I pretended to be drunk , too , and stag-
gered atrain3t him , and helped him up, and asked
Eim which was his road home ; and when he told
me, I told him tha t that was my roid , too ; and
that I would go part of the road home with him ; so
I took him niid-r the ar m, and led him oat of tne
town on the Sheffield road , and we had not got far ,
when Cherry and Robinson came up, aud knock ea
ns both down , and robbed the man of, 1 think , th irty-
five pounds in notes and sovereigns.

I then left off business, on my own account , and
joined with a young nan , named Josep h B->nt ]ey,
of Bamsley ; he is a bnck-mak er by trad e, and
about the age of twenty-two years , middle-sized , and
slim in figure ; John Hayes , of Barnsley , a weaver ,
about twenty-one years of age, and about the same
as Bentky in shape and figure ; Thomas Broauhead ,
of Barnsl ey, a weaver , about twent y-one years of
age ; James Bates , also of Barnsley, though he came
from Skelmondthorpe , about nine miles distant ; hewas about eighteen year s of age.

Thsss young men had long been in the habit ofrobbin g persons in the chapels and churches ofBarnsley, and as they came out in group s after the
services , especially in the door or gateway. Many
persons were robbed on these occasions by us, and
I know the practice still continue? , and by the game
persons, as it is considered the most secure br anch
of the trade , though not the most lucrative. I have
sot known more than two or three poun dB bting
got at one time from one person in that vrav. Tats
plan we resorted to every Sunday, and although 1
quitted it last summer , in ord er to devote my time to
ft more extensive and larger system of plundtr , yet
it is still carried on by the same parties. It is not
only at the evening and afternoon service, but after
the morni ng- service, that congregations at Bar nsley
are thus robbed.

I am quite convinced that it will be found that
the persona whom I have named are known to be
eonnxnt frequenters of places of worsni p, and
always the last in and first out. They frequently
ebuin valuable watches, snuff-boxes , pieces of
ateney and other thing s that people carry about with
them. These articles they flint in a place up the
waggon-road side, Toppin g's field , in a hole in a
mall belonging to Charles Topp ing's f ield. This field
is just at the entrance of the town ; there is a public
well there , and the hole, which is sufficiently lar ge to
admit a man, is just inside some steps, it is covered
np with some Biones, which they have to remove
when thsy plant anything. To * plant ," is a slang
word amon g thieves, signifying to hide stolen pro-
perty, so that if discover ed, it may not be found
»pon the premises or person of the thief.

I am sorry that I do not happpen to know of any
person 's name, in particular, who* has been robbed
on these occasions, or to know where any of the
articles , with few exceptions , happen to bo at this
present moment ; at all events, 1 thought it a poor

busin ess for me if I did not get more than fon^
pounds a wc«k as my share of this species of church
plunder.

The watch fs and articles of that kind , we always
took to Sheffield , where we were always sure to
find a ready Bale for them at the pawnbroker s'
shops.

I come now to another , and more extensive spe-
cies of thieving. About this tim.e I became ac-
quainted with Joseph Tattershal ), a weaver , about
twenty-one years of age ; Richard Slater , aged
about twent y-four years ; Tbjomas Fenwi ck , a
shuttle-maker , about nineteen years old ; James
Wells, a weaver , about twenty-six years old ; Geo.
Hartley, alias, Bacco Hartley, a weaver, about
twenty-four years old , and John Gillett , a weaver,
aboat thirt y years old ; and I mean to say that
there cannot be found living upon the face of the
earth & more desperate Bet oV men than the persona
I have just named. They were a select gang to
themselves when I joined them, and were also so
wh en I was apprehended , and were then in full
iorce and activit y.

The first robbery which I recollect to have been
committed by them, af ter I first joined them , was
upon a gentleman who had been putting np at the
White Bear Inn , (the head inn,) Barnsley. We
followed him by design, seeing that he was drunk ,
and we overtook him at the top of the Old Mill-
lane, in Barusley. It was on Saturday night the
3d of October last. They knocked him down and
robbed him of sear £40. We had seen him get
change for some notes at a grocer 's shop in the town.
He was much hurt and was obliged to be taken to
the inn by some persons who saw him on the ground.
I did not touch the gentleman myself, though I was
with the party and helped to rob him. Bacco Hartley
k nocked him down with a heavy piece of wood. It
was quite dark ; he fell at once as if he was shot ;
he hie him with all his force on the head. After w«
had got the money, wo all went to a public house,
kept by Michael Teenny ; I do not recollect the
name or sign of the house, but we there shared the
mon ey equally among us. This house is much fre-
quented by thieves of the very worst and most no.o-
rions description. In fact, it was onr head-quarters
and the head-quarters of the several gangs of
thieves in Barnsley and the neighbourhood. The
landlord will admit any kin d of company, however
bad , and will receive stolen property of any descrip-
tion. We spent most of our time there. He had
many dancings in the house , which were always
attended by girls of the town and the very worst of
characters like ourselves.

I would advise parents not to allow their children
to go to this, or to many other houses which 1 shall
mention in the course of my narrative. The very
best and most innocent girls will look in for change
or a message, and, when pressed, will take a taste
from one and a taste from another , and very often
will remain there all night , and be ruined , and never
care for father or mother again ; and they are denied
when their parents think them long out , and come te
look after them.

There was no reward offered for tho apprehension
of the persona that robbed the gentleman of whom I
have just spoken from the "White Bear , and who,
we afterwards heard , imagined had lost his money.

I was allowed an equal share of all plunder with
them , because I had allowed them, on an occasion
j ust before the robbery I have mentioned , to have a
share with ma in a robbery I had committed by
myself at Doncaster Racea. The robbery was effected
by mysel f upon a gentleman in the street at Don-
casier. In a crowd I picked his pocket of a pocket-
book, containing £34. I did not know him ; nor was
I aware he had any money about him. It was all
chance work.

I also robbed a gentleman on the same day, on the
race-cour se, of a pocket-book and a memorandum
book. The pocket-book had in it £57, in £5 notes
and sovereigns. I did not know who he was ; I did
the act just at the moment the horses were passing
us in the race , which is considered an excellent
opportunity, by thieves , for picking pockets. It was
a par t of this money that I allowed to each of the
gang wheu I met them after at Michael Teenny 's
public-house , so that they all agreed that I had a
moral righ t to share in the plunder of the gentleman
from the White Bear.

(To be continued in our next.)

THE NEW MOVE.

" Save me from my friends."
In another part of the Star will be found a long

and interesting letter from Mr. O'Connor , in which
he calls, and we think justly and fair ly, for an
expression of public opinion as to the ** new move."
We last week showed that it was defioient in the
principal ingredien t , " Universal Suffra ge." Mr.
U'Cossob says it escaped us, that it was also defi-
cient in equalization of representation ; while it
appears to have escaped him, tha t it is also defi-
cient in the mode of election ;—that of self-nomina-
tion being substituted for " the Ballot." " Save us
from our friends. "

We last week put a u kick in the gallop" of the
project by showing Daniel 's delight and co-opera-
tion. We have this week to notice the fac t of the
whole Whig " Establishmen t" being in extacies at
the project. They say it is jost the thing— " the
one thing needful ;" just the " Chartism for the
t imes we live in ;" each and every one of our co-
temporar ies, if they will allow us tho familiarity ,
unhesitat ingly declaring the object of the " new
move"* to be " to get rid" of Fear gus O'Connor.

Before we begin to lay a few extracts before onr
readers from the " damnin g praise " of the WLig
papers , just one word.

Our reader s will recollect that when commenting
upon Dan's plan of having " a body sit ting in Lon-
don , directing the country, and saturatin g the land
with tracts ," he Baid that funds,—ample funds ,—
would be subscri bed ; and , in commenting npon his
Fcheme as propounded in a letter to the defunct
Fox and Goose Club, we took the liberty of saying,
" Aye, faith , there would be no lack of funds to sup-
port such an Association ; the secret-service fund
would bleed freely." Now, then , hear what the
Morning Chronicle says, with reference to the " new
more " :—?

" We see not wht a por tion of the PUB-
LIC GRANT FOS EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES SnOL'LD
NOT FLOW TOWARDS THE PR OPOSED SCHOOLS , AS
SOO.V AS THEY A HE IN ACTIM L OPERATION. "

A word only will be required upon the above. Ib
th e objec t to carry the Charter \ If bo, is & Whi £
Government very likely to give " grants of mon ey"
to effect an object , to frustrate which co3t the m mil-
lions of money and loss of character !

One extract might be sufficient , but the Sun , the
Greenacre CTironkle, the Spectator, the Examiner ,
and all, all, even Mother Goose, are in ravi ng de-
light with the project.

We shall give Geor ge H. Ward , M.P. for Shef-
field , a distinct notice upon the fcubject ; while, as
there is but a step between the ridiculous and sub-
lime, having commenced with the Chronicle , we shall
f in i sh  with Mother Goose.

In a column for the curious , written in tha t most
curious journal , by Mr. H ameb Staksfrld , and
hith : rfco modestly placed in inner form , [a kind of
preparatory school for beginnerB ,] we find the fol-
lowing laudation of our friends ' new project. Star s-
f eld says:—

" But the Chartism pur forth ?n this Addr ess
is op a Kiin> wits which no honest man can
qca.re.el, and the plan recommended fob ob-
tainin g it might c.'mm and thk approbation of slb
Robebt Peel himself ."

Now we ask if any plan , (though it were fasting
and pray ing,) which was at all calculated to carry the
Chart er would be at all likely to receive the appro bation
of the Tamwortn Baronet 1 No, no. They only object
to " physical force," lest it should fri ghten some-
thing oat of the old women ; and if fasting and
pray ing were calculated to frighten more , or even as
much , they would equa lly object to that.

The Spectator and Examiner write in general
terms of approval of the new project ; indeed it is
quite to their taste ; but they pass as mere wadding
in the political world.

In fact, it is nothing more or less than a new mode
ef canvassing for support for Mechanic 's Institutes ,
and the Brougha m system of making one portion of
the working class disgusted with all below them ; and
thus effect, for another while, by an aristocracy of
labourers, by galling contrast , what has been
hitherto effected by taxation and the cannon.

However, people who work sixteen hours a day
from the age of nine to about thirty -five, when they
are thrown into a bastile &3 unfi t for nse, have very
little reliBh for any protracted course of stud y or
''edaca tion ," though it were certain in one hundred
and twenty yeaw to gain the Charter /or them.

THE NOTTINGH AM ELECTION.
Op a verity the Whigs are like the fastidious

soldier ; hit them high, or hit them low, we cannot
please them. In the unreform ed times, when even
Billt Pitt looked npon public opinion as a
requisite in the ministerial stock, Parliaments were
dissolved npon questions , not upon the relative
value of persons npon * fanciful arithmetical sum
made of a candidate's whole creed and life. Thus ,
for or against the Malt Tax, the Emancipat ion
Bill, the Dissenters ' Relief Bill, or any other Bill
upon which the Minister did not find himself quite
secure. Thus were the labours of electors narrowed
to the mere expre ssion of opinion upon the one ques-
tion at issue.

But now, alas ! dissolution being a thing never
dreamed of, bo long as the old crew can hang
togeth er , every single contest becomes a matter
of wholesale canvaBs ; and whoever tells most
1 e3 and swears hardest to them , has the best
cbance , pro vided he has a Lord of the Bedcham-
ber at his back with the "needful."

In speaking of the Nottingham election , the
Chronicle says that Lord John Russell has nothing
to apprehend from " the eloquence of Mr. Wal ter "
upon the question of the Poor Laws ; and the W hig
press is outrageous at the starved -off of Nottingham
making the vulgar question of food, raiment , and
liberty, any part or parcel of au election contest.

Now, it is qu ite clear that " quoad" Mr. Walteb 's
eloquence , Lord John would have nothing to fear ;
but the fact of Mr . Walter being returned , just
now, " pendenie lite " upon such a quest ion as oppo-
sition to the New Poor Law, would speak in dumb
eloquence to the Noble Lord , a language of which
he woul d comprehend the full value. It would be
far more significant th an my Lord Burlei gh's nod ,
and especially to'a brother Mini ster of the Noble
Lord' s, Sir John C. Hobhodse , the other Member
for Nottingh am , and to whom it would be a very
significant notice to quit,—or to have his traps , at all
events , re ady for a start Hpon the next rent (J ay.

Now, we look upon the question of the Poor
Law s as next in importance to our Charter ; not
that we expect any, the slightest , mitigation from
th e return of Mr. Walteb , or fr om a whole Tory
Houie. But it being the very worst of the many
very bad Whig measures , and this being the time for
renewing the contract , we do, without cant , look
upon the presen t opportunity, taken in all its bear-
ings, as a Divine inter position of Providence , to
afibrd the people of Notting ham (so riotous and
furious for"Reform ,")an opportunity of testify ing sor-
row for thei r ignorance and repe ntance for their
former reliance upon Whig trickste rs, by which they
were induced to have recourse to the torch for the
destruction of property.

We take it, that if the Poor Law was a just
reward for what the people of Nottingham did to
promote " Reform," that the return of Mr. Walter ,
jus t now , will be a fair reward for tho Poor Law.

Bu t let us come to the point. A merchant of the
name of Tkavlhs consults with a grocer of the name
of SwinuN , both of the city of London , as to the
most fit and prope r person to re present the poor
weavers of Notting ham. These fellows Bay, *' 0 !
T. P. G. Y. H. L. Z. Lar pent , the Fr ench merchant ,
and Chairman oi' a whole parcel of Boards and
Bonks, is just the man to cook the weavers ' dish ; so
let us consign him to the starve-guts at Notting-
ham , marked ' To be kept dry, * and this side up.'"
u He is just the man ," says the Sun. Well , down
comes this worth y to a Mr. Close and others , and
they countersign the consignment , and they put the
right side up, " Repeal of the Corn Laws and the
Ballot." About St. Mary 's Church , and the Poor
Laws, and all those trifles , he ia silent , but will
think of them .

] Sow, th en, pitching men over board and coming
to a consideration of measu res , what , let us auk , are
the " Pla guk" just now endeavouring to accomplish 2
Is it not to make a repea l of the Corn Laws the
only test upon a dissolution— " the one thing need-
ful ," as the " Young Liar " has i t ?

On this quest ion, however , the French cook ,
Monsieur Froggy, and his opponent are upon a
perfect equality : as Walt j iS is for a repeal of the
Cor n Laws ; but the people think that a repeal ot
the New Poor Law is more necessary than a repeal
of the Corn Laws ; and , therefore , without reference
to the rival men , they mako measures their con-
sideration ; and they say, " what do you want 1 It
a Corn Law repealer , you can have him in the
person of a Poor Law repealer." But no, as your
wealth depends upon our poverty, you would prefer
neith er to both .

Now we like to be plain , and let us take a fair
sample for a plain argument. Walter and East-
hope then, are proprietors of the leading Journals
of their respective parties. Eastho pb calls himself
liberal and Walt er illiberal. Now, the repeal of
the Corn Laws is to be the next test of liberality,
and Walter , as well as EASTHoPB ,is up to the mark
there ; and then Walteb is bejond Eastho pe in
liberality upon the real question of cheap food, the
repeal of the New Poor Law. Bu t why mince the
master » Tho Sun and the Whigs call all opposition
to WhigsbytheChartiotsan " uuhul y alliance between
Char 'ists and Tories. " We as-k , oould an alliance
be more unhol y than with a bloody faction , who have
eonsigued the bt&t friends of tb.« people to pesai
settlemen ts, to felons' duugeons , and to death !

Again , Dan and his myrmidon s have told the Char-
tists that Uiej arono one ,no party, and have no power;
but as Swket telld the Tories to their faces , we
hold the balance of power ; and how can we show
that power so effectuall y as by beating the enemy
most immediately in our way, because in office 1

If the Cha rtists had a man of their own , and if
it was a general election , th en their duty would bo
to st and by their own mail ; but here they must use
their weight as the balance of power , and inste ad ot
being longer ma de tools of, they must now make a
tool of Walter to beat the Whigs .

The Sun says, " Mr. Somebod y was recommended;
but we don 't wan t a Government hack." Why,
what is every Whig in the House but a hack, so
long as the Tories join the Whi ^a in all their de-
structive measures , and the cry of " keep the
Tories out " brings all the Radical tail to the aid ol
the Whig3, upon the slightest chance of defeat, no
matter what the question ia 1

Me3srs. Whitehkad and Sweet have pat the
thing upoa it3 proper footing. They Bay, " let them
call thi s coalition what they please ; we have no
dread of the Poor Law for ourselves , bu t we have
witnessed its blaeUag ^&ets upon our less fortunate
neighbours , and as we hold our votes in trus t for
them, for THEIR best friend they shall be given."

We look npon the resul t of the Nottin gham
election as of the last importance to the Radical
cause. The return of Lar pent, the French Cook,
will add a joint to the oppressor 's tail ; while the
return of Wai/t *b must , as a matter of course ,
Bmash the knot and break np the old bun dle o!
rotten twigs. They ought not to hold office ; they
ought not to proceed with the Poor Law Amend-
ment Bill, and they wiH know now to value Chartist
power , if their man 13 packed up a^ain and sent
back to " Tbavebs and Swithin ," labelled " This
side np." " Pooa Law Amendment Act."

If tha opponent of this Bill is now retur ned , and
while a dissolution is pending , how many votes will
it convert upon the remaining portion , an d when
bringing up the Report ! It is all-importan t.

Nothing can be more silly than the Whig chatte r of
Chartis t leaders being hired by the Tories , and for
this reason :—Tho Whi gs but prove popular hatred
against themselves , because, though nothin g averse
to pay Chartist leaders, they cannot get one ; for it
would be a dangerous experiment to advocate
Whig principles upon a public hustings. The hatred
to Whigs and Whiggery has become awful and
deadly. Unite, indeed ! Perhaps Mra. Fbost , Mrs.
Clatton , or Mrs. Peddie , may feel inclined to
unite with the Whigs !

Now, one word as to the justice. Suppose, then ,
a contest for Nott ingham to lie between Sir Robert
Ingxis, the greatest Tory in England , and Fear gus
O'Connor ; and suppose Eastuo pe, or Murdo
Young, to have the casting vote ; for whom would
they vote ? For Inglis, without a moment' s hesita-
tion. Then , inasmuch as Whigs hate Chartists
more than they hate Tories, why may not Chartists
pay them off in kind ? However , we have only to
say that we highly approve of our friends ' determi-
nation ; and we should be cowardly were we to
awai t the result aud then give our opinion according
to that result ; so we go in the boat with White -
head and Sweet and our jolly Chartis t crew , and
say " down with the Whig." Give Fboggy a touch of
your training to take back to the city. Ask him
about the £70,000 for horses and £30,000 for know-
ledge.'' Ask him about Frost , and Clayton , and the
Charter , and Peel's Bill of 1819; and ram the six
points down his ears. "Go the whole hog ;" and
when you go about it, do it like men, at once, with-
out being afraid of being taken to task by the
enemy.

This is a great God-send for our cause. The Char -
tists should all poll early, to show that they poll for
the princi ple and not for the man ; and mind give it to
Fro ggy welly about poor Longlky aud the House
that Jack built , and all the rest of it. This is tbo first
real opportunity the men of Nottin gham have had
since the Reform Bill ; and we say, go it Char-
tists. Mind you pack Lar pent up, labelled " this
aide up." " New Poor Law." Indeed , if you have
auy time, you should have a coffin carried through
the town, with the Poor Law Amendment Act on it ,
and marked " This side up."

There is one circumstance which cannot be too
forcibly impressed upon the minds of the Chartists.
It is this :—H aving embarked in the project ,
they must now " go in , over, or through ;" neither
turning to the righ t hand nor to the left ; braving
everything, and afraid of nothing ; but least of all Of
the paper pellets and senseless anathemas of friends
Eastho pb and Mvrdo Young, Travehs , Swithin j
and the sugar baker , and "old clothes" (Close) of Not-
tin gham , who most insolent ly pres ume to be better
jud ges of popular feeling and popular opinion at Not-
ting ham , and what and who would best represent it'
th an Whitehead and Sweet, two men ofgreat natura l
understanding, unblemished character , and well
known kind-heartedness , who feel for their neigh-
bours and for their country . Letthem beat the French
cook, and leave the scribes to us! They
must take especial care that Mr, Returning Officer
plays no trick at the nomination . They must
have their own fugleman, dressed in their own
colours ; and they must divide , if auy unfair play
is attem pted.

Above ail , go with their man, fearless , and
nothin g daunted ! Go with him , not as Walter ,
but as an emblem of English hatred to starva tion,
transportation, incarceration, and every thing that
is base. This is the most impor tant elec-
tion that has taken place since the Refor m
Bill. Blink it for a period as they may,
the real question to be decided is, " Bastile , or
liberty ;" " starvation , or plenty ;" "h ouse, or no
house ;" " England , or transportation ;" " virtuous
poverty , no vice ; or vice prefe rable to virtue."
These are the questions at issue between the people
and their oppressors.

Chartists ! give the " base, bru tal, and bloody"
rascals a slight touch of that " power '' which they
keep eternally telling you w you have not got ;" just
let them feel it! Go at them like Britons ! Never
mind old Beggar man, or the " Establishment" !
Mind your homes ! your families ! and your wives !
and down with the Whigs!!!

THE CONVENTION.
We this week publish a list of the Beveral dele-

gates nominated to the Convention , to meet on the
3rd of May. If any have escaped oar observ-
ation , we most urgen tly press upon our friends the
absolu te necessity of forwarding the names, under
cover, to Mr. A. Heywood, 60, Oldham-streei , Man-
chester, for the Executive, by the fir st post , in order
that the business may be completed.

It will be the duty , then, of the Executive to
transmit ,at once, to each locality which has returned
a delegate, the list of the ten chosen at a public
meeting by ballot , aud also to forwa rd a list to
our office.

It will then be the duty of our Lond on friends to
agree for a convenient, commodious , and respectable
place of meeting, so that not an hour 's delay will
take place when the delegates arrive.

When the treasurer is appointed, Mr. O'Connor
will transmi t to him the funds for the payment of
the delegates, and places of meeti ng; and as
Glasgow has nobly resolved upon paying its
own delegate, we respectfull y submit the proprie ty
of paying the thre e London delegates £1 per week
each, which will be the £3 spared by Glasgow
paying its own. This is for the delegates to decide
upon.

This is a work which cannot be omitted , and no
time must be lost. Every locality that has elected
a delegate must be prepared with mean s to send
him to London on Saturday next, May 1st, if
chesen.

We have already ed tho following as
nominated :—M'Douall , ti,.kethly, Cullam , Deegan.
Collins ; Woodward, Brighton ; Dover, Norwi ch;
Skevington, Loughborough ; Smart , Leicester ;
Mavsden , Bolton .; Williams, Wale3 ; Arthur ,
Carlisle J ; Gillet , Sheffield ; Sweet , Nottingham ;
Mar tin, Birmingham , for Restora tion Committee.

Any of those elected, who cannot at tend, will
h»ve the goodness to advise the Executive , at once,
of that fact ; and any whoso names have been this
week omitted by us will also advise the Executive.

In balloti ng, of course the Executive will put in
the name of each candidate as many  times as he
has been nominated by different localities.

Never , perhaps , was there a more propitious move-
ment than the presen t for our representatives to meet.
We shall expect a fair and full expression of opinion
up on all questions interesting to our cause ; while
their effect, and the effect of the National Petitio n,
must be a sickener for those who hugged them-
selves into the hope that Chartism was dead. It
is now going to rise from the tomb with a giant' s
strength.

Let the petitions be signed by every one in the
kingdom.

GEORGE HENRY WARD AND THE NEW
MOVE.

1 This uncommon booby, who will th rust bis head
into everything, has wri tten a parcel of stuff upon
the u new move." He writes about what he knows
nothing. He says that " Feakocs O'Coknor is
furious , because Lovett, Collins, and Vincent dis-
countenance the new Convention ;" the fact being
that Collins has sought the honour of being one of
the members , and , we think , indecentl y sought it.

But poor Geor ge has a parcel of stuff about a
man with one leg, and a man with two legs ; but he
has not said a word about the man with two legs and
two arms not being able to fill one belly. He bints , as
usual, about a bit of political economy, and then
says he will say nothing more upon that subject ,
but tak es us to task for not saj ing what the Char ter
would do.

Now, our principal charge against Reformers is
for having told the people what Reform would do,
and that Reform has not done one of the pr omised
things. We hold it that nothing could be more

despotic than laying down rules for the government
of an enfranch ised body not yet in existence. What -
ever Universal Suffrage docs, it will do with the
concurrence of the majority. That 's all we havo a
right to expect.

But our reason for giving Geor ge Henr y Ward
a separ ate notice is this : he is chief '' know-
ledge" monger ; he eays he will give the people a
vote when they are qual ified by "education ," and
that being his test , it becomes our duty to compare his
practice with his preach ing, in order that we may
judge of his sinceri ty. We take it, " then , that
reading his Chronicle is a good preparatory " educ a-
t ion ," at least bo GEOHGE Haranr Ward mast admit.
We next take it that a tax upou *• knowledge'*
is the way to prevent its spread. We next take the
last Stamp Returns , and find that the Chronicle is
paying well at 4^d. We then take the Chronicle at
5d. aud we find tha t, Geor gs Henr y Wabd , Esq.
principal M kuowled ge"-monger , has taxed his scho-
lars to the small sum of £41 I 3i.4i. per week , or more
than £'2000 per annum , or to the amount of one-fifteenth
of the whole sum propose d for "educating" the whole
people ; or in other words, taking a leaf out of the
Chanc ellor of the Exchequer 's book, he has laid
an increa se of ten per cent, on his lights. We
think that will do for our friend !

While he is clamouring for " knowledge, as a test
of electoral fitness , he has fobbed £2,000 a year by
non-electoral ignorance ; no, by electoral ignorance ,
for we donbt the people reading his jargon.

How different with the Chaxtists. Maguire ,
the spy asks the Secretary of the Goldon Lane
Association for a Northe rn Star , and he offers 4)fd ,
No, says the Secretary , they are sent to us for circu-
lat ion by our English brother Chartists ; .we will
only take one penny to defray expences.. How
different that , from our friend 's practice .'

In fact , the . whole prets is mad about the new
Convention ; and the Examiner takes the metro -
politan Cha rtists to task tor not returning more gen-
tlemanly men than Neesom, Wall , and Boggis,
and also states the proposa l for a new Convention to
bo a failure. Poor , poor Examiner ; ono half of the
sum for its expences was lodged by return of post ,
and the Convention meets on the 3rd of May under
your nose, and just in time for the " plague," who
are about assembling at the same time. Will they
meet our men 1 We give them the Examiner and
Chronicle staff to back them.

Our poor old croakers are all dead beat en, M Keep
the TorieB out " has lost its charm . What next ?

IRISH PROGRESS : DAN IN A QUANDARY.
All things are going gloriousl y on in, Ireland ;

every post brin gs us new intelli gence, ajd every
new batch of intelligence is more inspiriting than the
last. The seed of Chartism , sown upon a soil so
frui tful, cannot fail to brin g forth plentifull y ; and it
is doing so to the high discomfiture of the arch-traitor
and his dupes and myrmidons.

Dan is in fits , and knows not what to do ; the
ghost of Chartism haunts his day dreams , and
disturbs his nightly slumbers. He now repents bit-
terly, or eeems to do so, that he attacked tham. He
is too old a general not to know that by so doing he
has necessarily caused many to inquire ; and the
villain knows enough of man 's disposition to rece ive
the truth upon inquiry to know that all in-
vestigation, instituted by Ir ishmen, into the
principles of Chartism , their connexion with repeal ,
and with the interests of the Irish people, must lead
to comparisons between these unchanged and un-
changeable principles , aud the ever-flitting tor -
tuousness of his career , consistent only in being
perfectly inconsistent ; which comparison could end
only disastrousl y for him. Hence, at a meeting of
his staff ou Tuesday week , the old Fox takes
another trick out of his bag, and seeks to " gammon
tho flats" by affecting now to tr eat the Chartists
with contempt. The Belfast Vindicat9r thus re-
ports it:— ' . - •

" Mr. Hubert M'Guire said that he had made it
his duty to go to Golden-lane on Satu rday evening last,
and had succeeded in procuring some information rela-
tive to the Chartists who met there. The first clue he
had procured to their discovery wat 'one of the cords
dated " Dublin , 1841," and bearing the signatures of
two secretaries. He (Mr. M'Guire ) had afterwards
succeeded iu making out their principal man or leader
—(hear )—who resides in Golden -lane , and Who gave
him (.Mr. M'Guire) a copy of the Northern Star for one
penny. He (Mr. M'Guire ) offered full price for the
paper , but it was refused , the gentleman to whom he
offe.-ed it saying that he got it gratis himself. He had
promised to attend their meeting next Sunday , bat
hal since heard that they had merged into a trade
society— (hear)—and had branches in the Liber ty,
James 's-street, Mary 's Abbey, and elsewhere. It
might or might not be prudent his doing so, but he
(Mr.M'Guire ) had resolved upon attend ing the meeting
on Sunday next , and gaining as much additional in.
formation as possible.

•• Mr. O'Connell —It would be much better for
Mr. M'Guire not to meddle with these persona
at all. They had deceived and deluded him with
moat unpardonable lies. Indeed , so contemptible ate
these men , that to tak e any notice of them would be
merely to raise them to fictitious impor tance. These
fellows are really too contemp tible. I implore of you
not to btifleve one word they say—(a laugh). I know
their shift well ; they faney that we will make them
subjects for discussion here , and. hope that they will
thus be protruded into notice. For my part , I will
never say a word more about them."
We ask only of every one of Dan 's dupes to place
this affectation of contempt alongside the earnest -
neBs of hia long, laboured , and lying address
to the operatives of Nowry, inserted elsewhere , and
we know then that they will feel his position as cer-
tainly as he himself feels it. Dan has become con-
scious that his end draws nigh ; he is dead beaten ,
and feels it; nor does he foel it the less keenly, as
we guess, from not being able , with all his affected
indifference, to prevent other people from seeing
it. Thus , au Irish paper , which, it will be seen,
has small lovo for the " liberator ," commenting
upon fchis meeting, says :—

" Feargus , we prophecy, will be able to attend a
meeting at the Corn-Exchange yet , aud beard liis
persecutor oven in that sanctuary of his ill-gained
power. So terrified is the Agitator at the prospect
—which , we admi t, is anything but an agreeable
one—that , notwithstanding his resolution to allow
the Chartists to sink into insigmfitauos by never
minding them , he could not repress the auxiety of
hi s m|ud at Lusk , where, advertin g again to these
objects of his appreh ension , he eagerly impressed
upon the people the direful conseque nces of frater-
nising with men who dare to fay what they want
without equivocation or evasion." ¦

Yes, the time is coming when Irelan d shall open
her eyes, and the film of inter ested humbug shall
•fall from them. The battle of truth against fraud
was never seen to more advantage than in this con-
flict between O'Connell and O'Con nob. Do but
contrast the means at the disposal of the parti es
One havin g at his back nearly fifty pliant M.P. 'e,
the whole press of the empire, Whig and Tory
the whole of the old maoh.in.ery for humbu gging
Ireland, Repeal rent , his libert y, and an under-
taking of non-interfer ence from the Viceroy, and
the Attorney-General. The other has bis pen, and
is in solitary confinement. See, then, the power
of tru th over falsehood—the advan tage of pr in-
ciple over scheming !

Further on, at the same meeting , the *? five
hundred thousand fighting men" miscreant , sub-
stituting the words " physical force" for Chartis m,
says' :—

" If the doctrine of physical force were intr oducedinto Ireland , ho would abandon the agitation ofRepeal. (Hear.) This, Mr. Fear gua O'Conno r andthe Chartists knew, and they, therefore, preached
the dootrine to defeat his purpose s. He could notunderstand the man unless he was in the pay of toeenemy—(hear , hear)—and thia ide» was greatlyabroad m England ." >

Let all eyes be now kept upon Irelan d.
We subjoin the following few lines from tho

Waterford correspondent of the World, in order to
show the blighting effect which " hope deferred"
and humbug has had upon tho very best town in
Ireland ; he says :—

" This city is as politically inactive as if aredres s
of the evils under which the country was said to
labour bad been effected ; and you would at this
moment hear as little uttered about Repeal , the
collection of the fund , &c., as if Daniel O'Conue }),or Thomas Reynolds , had never been amongst us."

So much for tho Big Beggarman , who say8 thu
O'Connor being in the pay of the enemy, is a rumour
gainin g ground in England. He is in the pay Of th,
ettemy ; but it is of the enemy to the obstru ction offreedom, liber ty, and the Charter . He, no doubtis much in Dan's way, but we are glad to find tuJ
Dan is about to be removed out of his way.

J ust let any man of unprejudiced mind review th»
manner in which O'Connob has stood up against,
and battled, this tyrant , from the hour he enter ed
the HouBe of Commons, in 1833, to the present
moment ; without acting like the tyrant' s weaker
foes, who always gave him a triu mph by going or*
to the enemy in disgust ; but O'Conn ob has held tt
his every principle and to his count ry, and iias beaten
him fairl y and consistently.

We intimated , before the Session commenced, wbi
the upshot of "Re peal " would be. Dan hw «.
nounced his inten tion of giving it up if Char tin
succeeds.

As further evidence that the power of Dan is fat
failing, and his blarne y loring its effect, we gire %following, f rom the Dublin Monitor , in referent
to another and a later meeting of the " Rqj»i
Loyate" :—

" There was a jubilea yesterda y at the ConExchange, in honour of a God-send from Ametittto the empty coffers of Repeal. Three hua dtdpounos were received irom me America n KepeaW
and great was the deligh t thereat. Thus theaaao ;
ciationiB out of Mr. O'Connell' s debt, and he staa diin the position of debto r to it for a while. We uadertake to predict , however, that before tatnweeks we shall have vouchers to prov e that tliabove hundreds have gone the way of all thei r p«.decessors—spent upon a fatuity.

" We have not paid the proper attention to the hiauditing of the Repeal accounts which the interest-
ing nature of the subject required. We shall brieJ»do so now, and as the docu ment has the great meniof brevity, we subjoin it:—

" We certify that we have examined the account* rfDaniel O'Connell , Esq., M. P., as trea surer of faLoyal National Repeal Association of Ireland , np t*this date, and we find that a sum of £72 18a. id bibeen advanced by Mr. O'Connell beyond the sums lodge*in his bands , and that said sum of £72 18$. i± jj Bo-due to him as such treasurer.
" Dated this I4lh April , 1841.

" Signed by the Auditors,
" Stephen Mur phy, (A very eminent Doct«whose name don 't appear among the Heal

tiates or members of either the College 4Physicians or Surgeon s of Ir eland.)
" John Reillt , (Tailor). ;
" Maktin Cbean , {Paid official of the* Com El.change).
" Thomas Arkins , (Tailor) .
" WM. Maoennis ," (Gent).
" Thus it app eared , that on the aut hori ty of tinabove distinguished • auditors / the Association miin debt 472 183. Id. on the 14th inst. But the i*ceipts from America have converted the debt into *credi t for the time being.
" Would it not be more satisfa ct ory to the poor

people, wkose far things , and pence, and shilling fidtheir way into the Repeal funds , if a detailed ac-
count of the expenditure was submitted to then,
Suppose no other useful purpose was gained , surelr
it would be an amusing gratification to them to tui
over the varied items. .

" It is quite clear that , as far as the cash is con-
cerned, Repeal in this country is at a discount. Tha
Irish Repealers axe uot able to keep their own tr es<
eury from bankru ptcy ! If their warm- hearted aai
sympathising friends in England , Scot land, ud
America, did not aid them, there would not be 1
farthing to divide among the hungry officials of Bar *!-
quay. This, certainly, speaks well for the populari ty
of Repeal in Ireland , notwithstanding the gty l
eloquence and indefatigable energies of its great
apostle , and ' the sanctified accuracy ' of the audited
accoun ts, to use the pious phraseology of Tea
Steele.

u Mr. O'Gonnell tells us that when he has £250,0fl
in his treasury he will repea l the Union ; but kj
what happy alchemy will he be able to raise tint
sum ! Why, if ail the repeal but tons Jn T01
Arkins ' shop were to ba counted as sovereijjfi& fIk,
treasury would still be empty, owing to the perpe tul
drain upon it.

" We often wish the honest and industriou s meal
Ireland , who earn their money by tho hard sweat i
their brow, could see the sleek and solemnised com-
placen cy -with which it is squandered - among 1
parcel of idle officials , who ' boo and boo and »j
keep booin',' tha t ' thrift may follow fawning.'
Verily. Repeal is no delusion to them—i t fills their
pockets ; and dolts indeed would they be if they did
not move heaven and earth to keep the ball is
motion.

" But there will be an end to all this. The people
are beginning to open their eyes." .
Yes, yes ; there will be an end to it, and the begin-
ing of this end is come ! The glorious seed of
Charti sm is alread y Bhooting forth the bud of hires*
tipation , which shal l terminate in the blossoming of
satisfaction, aud the full fruit of honesty.

THE " NEW MOVE," ITS PATRON, AND
. THE COUNTRY.

Our paper is filled to-day with the expressed
opinions of the countr y on the " New Move." We
have scarcely any thing but recantations of the sim-
ple and unsuspecting , who have been hooked , bat
ar e breaking from the anglers (let the letters of these
men be read—they are worth reading,) and resolu-
tions of condemnation of the whole project. If
there be any bodies or individuals , appertaining to
the Chartist ranks, who have not yet studi ed the
" New Move" in all its beari ngs—its origin ,
its purport , and its tendency—we must beg them
to remember that its ostensible and avowed object ia
the carry ing of the Charter—the extending, and
making sure and universal , of the principles o^the
Char ter ; to remember that this is the object of the
new move—the most arden tly professed desire of its
concoctoTS andsupporters ; we beg them , then, to
read the address of Daniel O'Connkll to th<
operatives of Newry, published in our third page, to
note the ardency of Daniel 's love for Chartism , and
then , that there may be " no mistake" as to the real
object of this " new move ," we pr esent them onc«
more with the declaration of the arch- trait or , the
avowed enemy of Chartism , respecting it. He i»
privy to the whole soheme, and he thus dilates npon
its hatching and intended effect :—

" He understood thai there was an Association
about being formed  ̂ at the head of which were
Messrs. Lovett, Collins, and Cleave—three oj a good
men as were in the community —having for its object
HOUSEHO LD SUFFRAGE Slid SHORTENING THS DILA-
TION of parliament , and PERFECTLY UNCO N-
NECTED WITH FEARGUS and his wild asso-
dates ; and instead of impeding reform in England,
this Association might be made exceedingly  useful
under proper mana gement , and the guidanc e of ibfl
men whose names he mentioned."

Need we insert fur ther ! Is aBy one so blind as
to be yet unable to discover the signs of the times-

Many correspondents must remain unno ticed unf "
next week.

Ehb atum. —In our last week's notices to corresjm-
dents, W. O., Nuneaton ; should have been
Vf . J.O., Nunealon. . ,

Eheatdm. —In Mr. O'Brien 's letter on the Soewi
Power of the Middle Classes, %c, which appear™
on thejirst page of last week * Star , a tnuprmi
occurs in the note at the bottom of the fi rst colv>"n-

. For "depreciation " of our currency, $.e-> teaf
appreciation. Mr. O'B. of course, allude* to
Peel's Bill, which, by  making money *c°m
raised its value relatively to every other &n™°'
dily, and thereby virtually augmented the A«*
tionai" Debt, as well as all private debts and
obligations incurred between 1797 ( the gear me
Bank slopped payment J and 1819 (the date Qj
PeeVs BiO). '¦ \ . ,,„

Mb. Wm. Martin wishes his name inserted •» »»•

* Swr as a teetotaller ; but no janat ic or num-
bug. - ' 1. «*> *

Brighton.—Our Brighton friend * will set ty «J°
letter of the Executive, that they  have accep t?
the duly ef batioUng for the members to co"*" -
tute the Petition Convention.

A hard work ing ChartioT. — We have not room-
Obadiah Broadbrim. — We do not think thepw**'

cation of his fetter advisable. ¦ • . •>;
R. Blight.—We cannot publish his letter ; &«' «£"

bear in mind the fact, and may use it anew**
time. i tHenr y Griffiths calls emphatically upon tne> «»«"
ing men of London to aid him in breaking throus1*
the attempt made by Messrs. Sa iler ond UO* "*
slop the right qf road which the P»Ww *r?
always had across what is now called the rvaoj»
Park , in Notting Vale. From the statement oj
his letter, Which is too long for insertwh**
think it a case in which the people are to"™ '!
assert their rights ; and we hope they a™
to.

THE ±\TOETHERIST STAH.
SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1841.

In fact ,"i gnor?.nee ," " ignorance ," "i gnorance,"
hag been ths cry as long as we can remember , and
long before we \^ere born ; and would , if knowledge
were an electoval test , be a cry with the powerful
few, who may well cry " ignoranoe ," so long as a
people are ignorant enough to let them live upon
their very heart 's blood. But we waste time, as
the will of the country , which we this day record
upon the foolish attempt , puts the extinguisher for
ever npon all hope of a wise people being gulled by
ignorant coxcombs.

2To Mtitotv$ mtf € *Mtf i$t>ttow& * |
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nyAS Ceiusos Spesce.—Fe Aat>ff neither time
«ar fpace to comj^y with /»w request in our
\~esent numbe r ; £u/ tri// not lose sight of it.

I &£E«> Of THE PEOPLE must S<Onrf OCW.
O rs rCK BEADLET.— WV AflCC »«>' «»»-
iitSpH 1Tcbskb tritf *?<? **<# ue Aave inserted (he
* l,llfT of Mr. Rogers on the subject,
. £5K*f to Opp&essios writes us, that John

Rose a earner, a man of deserving character
and 'sierlivg merit, one who has taken the most
aciirepi rt *n if ie  cause , residing at 13, Mel lick' s-
place, Russe U-strett. Bermondsey, has been out
Q employment nea rly  all the winter ; and had it.
not been f o r  a fete friends, must have periih ed
f o r  the want of common necessaries, or lingered
ad his days with his famil y in a hostile ; that
mhout six weeks since he got into employment
twain, and all went on well until E zder Tues-
jj cy, tehen on going to tefi 'i as usual , he was
ordered of the p remises. Upon asking for an
£m!anatic n. he was told by the master thai he
ha d nothing to say against him as to character &r
aln >\i\es> but thai the crime was that of losing
Easier Monday, and attending a Chartist meet-
jnr, althoug h most of the men on the pr emises
trere keeping holiday at the same time. The
trrUer calls on the men of London to come for-
v-ird flarf rescue poor Rose, with his xcife and
f x t  helpless children  ̂ from the tender mercies of
¦f a  Poo r Laze Guardians.

C3 William Isgilbt.—A correspondent writes us
thai this barone t has permitted an old and un-
sich.it/ Iw'ding io stand as an eyesore to the
toirn of R[p!ey for f ifteen years , rather than
goun d the feehngs of an old tenant, whose at-
tachaent to it was unconquerable. The fact is
cert creditable to Sir Wi//iam,

U tfl/KonC £ TO CoKRESPo .NDE.NTS in OUT la&t
vetk's p a p e r, the words " We have received a
letter f rGm the au thor of Daily Bread, a mm-
ler of the anti-Corn Law League " should have
Ittn a letter from the author of £>aily  Bread TO

a mmber of tlie anti -Corn Law League.
rjgxEKfisiD-—Our correspondent who sends us

the report of the social tea party Jias omitted the
f ete: had he ) iot made this emission it should
hare appeared. Wt have to request olher
correspondents to attend io this, as many commu-

¦ nicotians have recen tly come to hand with a like
(usus tcn.

Josiph Foebcck .— We would hace gladly obliged
fcsi, but realty have not space.

I^o Oo^so-ST Rka debs asic, Was 3f r .  O'Connor
ever brought up for  ju dgment f o r  the libel on the
Wanaitister P oor La ic Guardians ? No.—Has
he ever been f ined as well as confined ? No.

¦ffilTEK MiSOJf Oj Jcs—
j^_/j Mr. O'Connor, or Mr. HiU, a member of

the Sational Charter Association ? If so, hou>
f ag hate they been members ?

Stand—H as cither Mr. O'C. or Mr. H. contributed
one farthing to the fund ef the above associa-
tion ?

Tjxrd—Did Mr. O'C , tn any one of his numerous
letters, ever exhort the people to join or support
this association ?

f &mh-To what fund is the money appropriated
ffhi ch w st nt to the Star Office for  the wives and
faml ies  of the imprisoned chartisti ?

T« h itfirs t question we answer, that it is « foolish one
10 ask ; M r. O'Connor firti  projected the National
Charter Association of Great Britain: Mr. Hill
vas one of ilt founders.  His second aueition —
" Whether Mr. O'Connor or Mr. Bill nave con-
tributed antthing to the funds of the association''
11 ant of like character : we- tJiall simply  answer
it triih a u Yes." His third question trill be beit
ansrrered by a refe rence io the letters themselves.
To his fou rth, tee say, ask the Comm ittee, or con-
salt the balance -sheets regularly  published in the

TL Pqsteb., S. iliTES, and R. Crakker. — Their
questions should be sent io the Committee, or to
Dr. M-DouaU.

Cuo vriles to say that our article of last week has
rendered the insertion of his Utter unnecessary ;

• but that he vill address one each to Messrs.
Lovttt, Co Rnt , and Vi ncent ,

lass Resshvw .— The viailer shall be noticed.
Johs BiXFom— We hace seen the letter, and shall

attend to it,
A. GiiDSES.— We cannot interfere in the disputes of

diftrent bodies of Chartists. We think it un-
advisable to publish the resolution.

A 5TXBKB of valuable communications from almost
cMp a r t s  of the count.-y  are necessar ily  omitted,
pardyfrvm the p r ess of opinion on the " New
Move" and pari ty f r o m  ihe laieneu of the
arrival of many of them. We suppose the pub -
he vill never learn that we go to p ress on
Thursday. We have genera lly  by  the last day's
pod as la ant/ letters at tcould, did tee insert all,
%ear !$ fil l  the paper, an d we not unfreqxitntly
git o hundred or more on Friday, after the p a p e r
hat been at press twelve heurs.

SCBCGn 05 THE D.RATH OP A LaDT. —A Word f o r
troth and justi ce; Charier hymns, So. % and
several other poetical f a vours declined.

iiMxs Sj sclur.—Better write under cover.
Idta jd Claitos , H xhddebsfield. —next week.
Coxsia5T Readeb.—Factori es haue no right to run

en Good Friday. Lord Brougham is not dead
Iku ire know of.

Tin smouni for Convention in lest Star, noticed from
Mansf ield , shou'd have been from Liverpool.

Tkt Portraits for York were delivered to ** S!iear-
«2n 4" Co., carriers by ra ilway " on the 8,'A, the
parcel wot addressed R. Gdl. Bilton street ,
Tori.

Tu H ull tultcribers will receive their Portraits
through Mr. Wilde, when he balancet his
account ; should he fa i l  to do so, they trill receive
them through the medium of  another agent

tL A. Y,*^ GtM&}yr.—The Plates left our office on
the 6th of Apr i l .

Joss Cahet , ExKTEfi .—His letter has been sent to
2Ir . Ciface , London.

Siisit all oua Agetts in the north send their
cdert too late : if they with their pape rs earlier
tiuy must send their orders sooner ,

oasisz.—The papers to Mr. Henderson were sent
f rm this r.f f ice on April 9lh.

«. H' Cu.vT.CK. —Apply  to P aton and Lore , Glas-
goafor Vie Plates ; they were sent with the tthers
on April 6rA.

"«• Alitx— Cat]  upon Mr. Jthn ^en, on Monday
next.

F- Axscst, Merlhyr Tydcil, did not write anything
in the the letter inclosing P. O. order: he ought,
tt least, io haze written his name. The papers
itouldnol hare been slopped if he had done so. -

». Ltt GARD , Sheffield , should send his cash sooner ,
and he tcouid get hit papers : it came on Satur-
iay mornin g, Uni u-eek.

K'UIlCAL PKIS OSERS' AND CHABIEB COJ CTEXTIOX
FCSD.

_ £ t- d.
"om Tredeesi, Monmctth shire 0 4 •
- Bridl ington , by a f.w pers.ns ... 0 3 7 0
- H. Hampso n, Lteds 0 * 9
~ tla National Charter Association ,

Mouckura DsTerel , "Wilts • 2 6
- And-ujninr litj, per J. Rezdie ... • q 0
- W. LeTTii, Breeon 6 0 5
- »fe» Frinndi at Mslton • 8- 0
- J -R iiey ma A. Gardner , Leeds ... • l «
- fiiaict. rear StTond 0 3 0
- Stoarbri dge Char ges, per Mr. Cfcanee O i l  0
- E^r- setr W ;.£?.b . ptr J. M. ... 6 10 •
~ * fcW Fri ends it KnaT esborough ... 0 3 10
- CliMlU,a upon -M&dioci 1 0  0

KJi TKS TTITS AXD FAMI LIES OF THE I.VCAKCE&ATKD
__ CHAKTISTS.
"°a Ir rerasd ge, per Mr. Ftnny 0 12 5
- iMhta muebty , per J. Keadie ... » 10 0
- &-, Pentoarii le, ... 0 1 0

-
 ̂

FOK KRS. CLATT05.
"® Leicester , per Mr. Cooper , proceeds of

two sermons 0 12 •
. P0S MRS. FKOST.
2*afeRadical Association , Keitfdey ... 1 « 0

f^OH OCB L05D0>- COBL&ESPOSDEJTT.
Wednesday Evening, April 21.

ia^-^ra MrnDEB at Islixcto*.—Yeswrday, an
Old S^f h

^
ld 

before M*- Wakler, M.P. »t the
• thT» "• Be*d TaTera » L0^" R

"oad, Islinirton,
bb v J ?m'rBS of 3!arJ CaUa^han, aged 52, whose
Gatt^ C0Tered iB 

a Etailow pond near the
Seen** i?,011 lh" mo^ing of Snnday Jart.—Po-
SSS*,

HH9?* 237> - deposed, that at a little
«d JL? v- ° , k 0D SnDday morninp, be cbserr-
4t^r

nf bIack fioatinS "» tte P°nd <>PVosite

•U eJSt  ̂
of 

a female ; at this time a man
»er h\^$ il"1 tbe road 

^^ * bundI<» of sticks
«a »ri» T" ' un o*"1* canea vo, cam e,
*W oSf p  ̂

gett ing the deceased out ; she
ntltsTnf t\ *T» and lh£ y conT ejed her to the
*Sd .or ti a Charc^-Jattes CalLurham, the has-
UaoS J?* dee^Eed , residing at 12, Kelso-place.
4?lS  ̂ ? md the kEl *** h» »w hi* wife
*kn^  ̂

tTelTe o cl(>ck on 
E""* Monday,

*ir»v .? Ŝ T hls d«ner to him where be was
W«  «. 

p?tlttd-toTnL He was tbe worse for
*e«asd !S lm*> and WttM not eat any, and the
*̂ Tit » ,. Tei7 xnoch in consequence, and
**»« iL j -̂  * lcEK time *>«*«» Bhe W^
«*a »™L imatT aKain." She was a most
^ q£i?^Vl; -d,.he w»s not aware that *be
Ikdr u, \. -Znh anJ 0Ee who wodd iare been
***'honZ .I T ,  Der- A fenisle »*t* * lhe
?»«aed >«!f deceased , stated that the latter
K^'s di^ \on EaEteT Monday with her has-
**& Wri

f UlniKE- ^f MEe to her, and gave
Wne tliVt X &E<1 £om e °DP^cates io take care of.
N aoUem v Wa5 Ko5n>{ l0 a fr iend's house ; sbe
^ fttde I heT fIEC e. Mr. &mple, snr<£«on. who
?** the ami/0** K0JUm examination ofthe bwdv ,
WU , rS01! he h£d come to wag, ihat death
•erEvU,f;̂ «<i Pi drowniait ; there were no ex-
S HUM*? Jioletco. The Coroner suggested
*• jS, ttlT^

1Ct Slf m be KMrded ; t" which
 ̂««fiud s and returned tbe foUowiDg :-

1 fbat the deeess^d was found dead in a certainpond ; but how, or by what means she catr>e there,there was no evidence to show." [The case excited avery considerabb degree of inreresfc among theneighbours and acquaintances oF the poor woman vwho setmed to be pretty equally dmded iu opinion
as to the cause of death ; one portioa giving it astheir belief that the deceased had been murdered,while others declared that the continued life ofmisery the deceased had to endure, ultimatelywrought her np to a state of frenzy, which led herto seek peace in Belf-destraction.l

Ai Qu£en-Sq.uahk Police Conrt, yesterday, theGoTemor and Chaplain of the Penitentiary, Miilbank,brought np a yoong' woman, whose term of imprisou-ment expired that day, and charged her with threat-ening to commi t suicide. The case was a very extra-ordinary one. She had been committed from Marl-borough-street, in male attire, and by the name ofGeorge White ; she remained at the prison a con-siderable period before her sex was diicorered ;and she had then, to one of the females inauthor:ty, expressed her firm intention to de-stroy herself. She stated also to the matron thather friends were in independent circumstances, andthat she had been ruined by her uncle's footman ,who abandoned her, and this induced her to assumemaie attire. She was for eight days iu the work-honseatKensiDgron, undermsdieal treatment, whereher sex was undiscovered. Mr. Bdrrell said hethould call upon the defendant to find Bureties forher good behaviour for the next month ; and , as thecommitment would be made out immediately, theturnkey who had brought her to the office hadbetter at once return with her to the prison. Thefemale offered no observation, and was immediatelyconveyed in a cab to the prison.

Mes. Clatton .— We have been directed by Mr s.
Clayton to ackn owledge most gratefull y, on her
behalf , the folio mng sums :—

£. R. d. £. s. a.
Collections in Tib-street National

Charter Association Koom,
after the funeral sermon
preached by Dr. M'Douall , on
Sunday , Marc h l ith ... 1 5  5}

Prom Josep h Lowes, by R. Wood • 1 0
From Isaa c Gleave, by ditto ... 0 1 0
By Richard Wood 0 0 6
Collections from a few friends, by

Jamea White 0 3 0
1 10 Hi

From Huddersfi eld 2 3 0
- Loughborough o 4 s
~ Mountsorrel 0 3 3
.. Hathem 0 2 6
- a Friend ... V I I
_ Newton Heath 1 0  0
„ Trowbridge I S O
- the Frien ds of the National Charter

Association 9 12 9_ the Friends at Podworth ... ... 0 1 7
~ the National Caarter Association,

Belper 0 19 •
.. the Marylebone and Paddington Vic-

tim CommUtee (second don. ) ... • 12 8
~ the Friends at Manningham • 4 6

Bo. Bradf ord • 11 t
-. Derby 1 0  0
- J. Smart « 1 0
_ Herw»od ..'. ... 0 l« 6

BRADFORD.—Bhadfobd Couet-Housk. —On
Wednesday last , ilr. Buckle , of Leeds , a respecta-
ble looking gentleman , wad charged at the Court-
House with having forged a bill , the amount of
which we did not catch , and purported to have been
drawn on a house in Liverpool , and afterwards pam
to a Mr. Denby. The house upon whic h the bill
was purported to hav e been drawn could not be
found out in Liverpool , which gave rise to these
proceedings. After a hearing of upwards of two
hours , he was committed w> York Castle , to take his
trial at the assizts. John Tempest, of Clayton , was
charged by the inspectors with having embezzled
weft in his potsession. Mr. Clarkson was for the
defence. It bein^ proved to th« satisfaction of the
bench that the weft in question had been purcha sed
from respectable spinners , th e case was dismissed.

Accident. —On Thursday week ,ashoi".kiDg accident
occurred to a person of the name of J ofpph Lee, a
work man emp loyed at the Copy Stone Q,aarry , in
this town. The chain by which the stones are drawn
up broke, and the stone which they were drawing at
the time it'll to the bottom, a distance of several
yards , alighting on the leg and foot of Lee. He was
immediately removed to the infirmary, when ampu-
tation was found necessary .

5ciciDs —On Friday last , a perso n of the nam e
of Sutclifftf , a dealer in salt, residing in George-street ,
put a period to bis existence by b&nging himself.
We are informed thit the cause of his commmiug
the rash act was intemperance. An bquest was
held on Monday , aud a verdict of u temporary in-
sanity 7' return ed.

Cob>- Law Tea Past y.—After the tea was over on
Monday night , the pressure at tfte door was very
great , for the purpose of gaining admi&sion ; and
10 such an extent at one time , that one of the
repcaltrs , a malt ster , not living a hundred miles
from the Odd Follows ' Arms, Manchester Road ,
made his appearance outside , aud gave to & ftw indi-
viduals a sum of money, saying, ** Go ami get some
ale ; it will do you more good than ^uyihiag you
will hear inside." Tbe monej was spent at the Com-
mercial Inn , when the healths of Feargus O'Connor ,
Esq., and all incarcerated Chartists , wa3 drunk at
the expence of a re pealer.

Robbebies. — On Monday night , or early on Tues-
day morning, some villai n or villains entered the
pigeon-house of Mr. C. Hepptr , Tyrrel-tquare , and
stole theret 'rom several pigeons. Not cou-.ent witb
the first night 's booty, the place was again entered
on the following night. The entrance was tffected
by removing part of the Elite. It appears tbe rob-
bers were not greed y, for out of from tbirij to forty
pigeons they only took three; but these of a particu -
lar breed.

Odd Fellow s' Hall.—The Odd Fellows' Hall
here , ^uich oul j  a short time ago was closed
as a place of meeting against the Cnsriists and
Socialists, (uo doubt thiukiD.'; these parties woula
defile the rery walls,) has lateiy been fiiWd up as a
Theatre , and is now tenanted by a party of strollin g
players.

Was betwixt Bailiffs and Pri soner. —On
Wednesday last , three bailiffs , belonging 10 the
Court of llequesta , armed with cnd gels, proceeded
to White Abbey , to levy an execution on the bod y
of a woolconjbi;r . Darned Meicalie , resid ing in that
neighbourhood. Metcalfe , not wL>hiug a situation
in -Wapplng Barracks (that is the prisou ) turned
rusty, and would not proceed. A reg ular scuffle
ensued , wliich ended in blows, the bailiiid coming
off second best. Metcalfr , after hard fighting, made
his escape , to the no smali moriificaii on of the
three Dogberries , who showed the colour of the ir
claret.

LIVERPOOL ,—The late David Roberts. —
Friends ,—it is my painful duty to anuounce to you
that , on Th ursday afterno pn , April 35.h , Dav ,u
Roberts ceased to exist. It bad been for sometime
apparent that death was the certain issue of tun
disease. Under ihs circumst ances , it will be suffi-
cient 10 say of him that he " lived and died a man. ''
The loss 01 his services , (irom the invincible eoura ^,
and indomi 'able perseTerance he en all occasions
evinced ,) will be a severe blow to tbe cause of tJ j e
people here. From tbe t rifliDg amount of interest
taken in his case by the pro fessors of Democracy,
in' the country generall y, I conclude they are not
very anxious to hear more on the subject.' I shall ,
therefore , cenclnde by asking them with what con-
sirteh cy can they expec t oiherB to fill up the va
cuum his death has occasioned , when the neglect he
had experienced at their hands is, presumptively, a?
surel y hia successor 's portion 1 Nevertheless , in
justice , I must not neglect this opportnnity of
tendering the widowed Mrs. Roberta 's gratituoe to
those who have extended the hand of benevoience
as well as duty. There has been received from a
poor but worthy man , in the neighbourhood of
Newcastle , 6d. ; from Mr. Seal, of Leicester , 4s. ;
from engineers , for support , per Mr. Barnes , Si.—
several of them not connec ed with the Chartis t
body. The tailor 's trade body of this town, to
WLich Mr. Roberta belonged , made two subscrip-
tions to meet the case ; they first realised about
£"2 10s. ; the second £3 10s. ; he was much esteemed
by them ; and here , as elsewhere , they have ac-
quitted themselves as a patriotic body. With this
assistance, and the private aid of his more im-
mediate friends , he was, on Sunday last, in accord-
ance with his own request , " Borne to the earth by
the crew be died with." " Peace to hia manes."
— G. Lotd.

CH£&TERF1£U > AMD BRAMPTON. -At tbe
weekly meeting of the Chartists held on Tuesday
evening la£t, the secretary handed in 23.6d. from a
friend, lor which the society returned him thanks ;
after which the following resolutions were unani-
mous ;y passed :—" That this meeting having read
the plan concocted by Messrs Loveti, Collins, &o.,
do hereby pass » unanimous vote of cetBure upon
the Fame, and as it iB our opinion that the present
plan is calculated to work out the salvation of our
once happy country, we are determined to give it
our beet support , aad shall treat as enemies of the
people all those who have attached their names to
the above document." " That Mr. James Leech the
President of the present Executive, be nominated to
serve on the forthcoming Executive Council."
" That the members nominated by Chesterfield and
Brampton , as published in the Star on the 10;h inst.
to serve on the General Council be eolifbmed."
Petition sheets will shortly be ready, when our
friends will lo-e no time in obtaining signatures for
the Isational Petition.

LONDON.—At a meeting op Chabtists. at
which were present the members of the General
Council resident in. Lambeth, Bermondsey, Wal-
wouh, aud Wandsworth , in the county of
Surrey, balden a: Wandsworth , on Sunday evening
last, the following resolutions were agreed to :—
Resolved unanimously, " That it is the opinion of
this meeting that the attempt made by Messrs.
Cleave, Lovett, Collins, Vincent, and Co., to form
a new organisation, instead of assisting in carrying
out the one already in existence, is a mean, base,
and traitorous attempt to divide the energies of the
people, and paralyse their efforts in causing the
Charter to become the law of the land. We,
therefore, embrace the present opportunity of pub-
licly denouncing the fame, that our unsuspecting
brethren may not be deluded theroby."— Resolved
unanimously, "That the thanks of this meeting be
given to the Editor of tho Northern Star, for his
able exposure of the foul and secret movement of
the enemies of the working millioBB,"

WAXiWORTH AN» CAICB^RWELV—At the
upua.1 weekly meeting, on Monday evening last, it
was unanimously resolved—" That we regret that
such men as Lovett, Collins, Cleave, and Hethering-
ion, instead of joining with, and assisting in making
the present National Association as effective as
possible, should secretly attempt to establish another,
the eff:ct of wh ich they must know would be to
divide the Chartist body, and consequently retard
the attainment of the object they profess to have so
much at heart. We, there-Tore, determine to dis-
countenance all such attempts, from whatever
quarter they may come, and to continue our present
agitation until we obtain our just and righteous
demands."

BROMSGB.OVE.-0n the 13th of April , it
was unanimousl y agreed that Mr. Pitkethl y of Hud -
der.-fiel d, be considered as Delegate for this town to
sit in the Petitio n Convention in London. At a pub-
lic meeting hel d on the same day, the following
resolutions were adopted :—" That we the Charti sts
of Bronisyroye view with contempt and indigna
ticn , the circular sent forth by Collins, O'Nei l . and
cli que , believing it a base attempt to crush O'Connor
and the Star. We further pledge ourselves to
adhere to the Manchester plan of organisation ,
believing if it is steadily puroued , will ultimately
establish the Charier the law of the land. We deny,
in toio, any connection with Governmen t agentB.
** That we, the Chartists of Bromsgrove, do hereby
solemnly protest against J. Collins sitting in the
Petitions ' Convention , as he is not a member of the
National Cnarter Association , and we cannot place
that confidence in him which ought to be placed in a
per-on filling that important station." u That the
best thanks of this meeeting be given to the Editor
of the Northern Star for his able exposure of the
foul and secret move of Collins, O'Neil, and Co."
" That these resolutions be Bent to the Northern
Star for insertion." After three xsheers had been
given for the Charter, three for O'Connor, and
three for the Star , the meeting dispersed.

BIRMINGHAM. —Frost , &c. Restoration Com-
mittee. —The Committee held their usual meeting at
the Chartist Room, Freeman-street , on Tuesday
evening last. The minutes of the form er meeting
were read and appr oved ; after which , aeveral nameB
were added to the Committee. Letters were received
from the following plaoes :—Porthyglo , containin g
an order for £1 ; Kinross , cont&iuing 6s. ; from
Arbroath , wiih 2s. 6d. ; from Mr. Roberts , of Bath ,
with a money order ; and from Mr. Saul , of London ,
inquiring whether the Committee had received 10*
which he iemUted in a for ., er letter. Af-er the cor-
respondence was gone through , a long conversation
tuok place with regard to Mr. Cullen , as he had
been requested to take Mr. Moir 'a piace in present-
ing the memorials to the Queeu. It was agreed that
the Committee should wait for his answer before
any other steps were taken. The Secretary was
requested to write to the Northern Star Office , for
whatever monies they might have on hand for the
use of tho Committee. It was also resolved to hold
a meeting at the Cuanist Room, Freeman-street ,
for the benefit of the Comaiittoe 's funds , in case
Messrs: Piikethly or Cullen passed through on their
way to London. After tran sacting other businsss
connected with the Committee , and discharg ing
the biil* which were presented , the meeting then
separated.

A1FRET0N .—Mr. Vick ers , of Belper , and Mr.
Simmons , of Sutton-in-Abhfiel d , addressed a very
large aud attentive audience on the imperishable
principles of tbo Charter , in thi * Tory seat of cor-
ruption , in powerf ul and animate * strains , which
produced great < ffect on the working men Of Alfre-
ton , who are about to form au interest here. A
powerful feeling now exists. Man y publications are
being taken in here en the Charier , which will do
great good.

WAKDSWORTB. -The following resolutions
were adopted by a numerous meeting, on Tuesday
evening last :—'' That it is the opinion of this meet-
ing that tho * new move ' of Lovett , Collins, and Co.,
is a decided attempt to destroy the present plan of
organisation , therefore we consider it our imperative
duty to meet it with the most determined oppposi-
tion. " " That the Editor of the Nor/hern Star is
emin entl y entitled to our confidence for his manl y
and hoiieft exposure of the ' Lovett and Co.'s docu-
ment ,' and for his powerful and unceasing advocacy
of t he rights of the working classes."

TRIUMPH OF CHARTISM IN THE PRIEST-
RIDDEN , AND POLICE-RULED CITY
OF CHESTER,

TO THE WORKING MEN OF ENGLAND.

Brothers , and Fellow Chartists ,—I t will be
fresb in your memories that Superintendent Hill , and
his HilleooHes, by sheer intri gue and tyranny, put a
stop to the meeting I called on my liberation from
prison, and , f or a time, arrested the movement within
the city. They could not , however , era dicate the
principles within , or banish discussion without the
walls. On my arrival here, I was immediately in-
formed that a room had been engaged , and duly
licensed foi pre&ehirsg in, because on no other term s
couid a inettiuii place be engaged. Stveral preachers
were applied to , but on intimat ion from the police ,
they desiated. It became then a point of honour with
iue to meet tbe danger a second time ; aiid , having an
old score to rub out , I felt but too proud of the oppor -
tunity. I am no hypocrite ; I hate all cant. I aw of
opinion with O Connor , that by aping th« forma of the
knotted church , we strengthen the hand g ef the
eneiny. Nevertheles s. I am ready to knock them
down either with bullet or Bible, ami , accordingly, a
Chartist i-erra on was announced , by large bills on the
walls , to bo preached by Dr . P. M M'ttoual l, on Wed -
nesday, the 14th day of April , 1841, in the Primitiv e
Christian Church , at half-past six o'clock.

Long bef ore the time appointed , the place was
cr.ivt.led , a.nd the cMer HiUcool e v?a8 hastenin g to
the appointed place , when he was readily encouutered
by a frien d at the cross. Where away go fast , Mr.
Hill ? That little devil is back again , now mind , I'll
hava him back where he -wa s before. He has stolen a
march upon we, d— td him. He has got bills printed in
Livtrpool and covered the town with them at night ,
during my absence ; but by God I'll clear the place out ,
see if I do.pt. Take care what you are doing, Mr. Hill ,
Mid cur friend. Tbe place is licensed , and there is a
fine of £40 and three months ' imprisonment if you
interrup t a reHckus meeting. D—n rel igion , I know
what suit of a seroiun it will be; I'l l have them out ,
I'll clear tbe place ; and off he trotted to collect his
coolies, and amongst others a medd ling priest of the
name of Taylor , well knotrn in the city as Parson
Busybody. The great man came, big with authority ;
no perso n disputed his entran ce, but whether he had
tasted a second draDg ht , or heard <-t the determination
of gome staunch feilows to resist if blows were used, I
know not. Ail I know is, that I went on with my
sermon. It was delivered wi'h a hearty good will,
and 1 did not forget the police in the corner. Every
thing passed off with spirit and amidst gr«at applause.
A gentleman of the name of Vaughan officiated as
clerk , and rapped hard at the system in Ms prayers ,
snd after his own peculiar fashion.

This was the first blow given by the aid of the
Bible, at the priesthood, and I believe that it is the
befit bock with which to floor a parso n.

On the Friday we bsd anoth er crowded meet-
ing, attended as usual by the police. It was,
if possible, more crowd ed than the first , and
preacher , lawyer , and Bl:opkeeper were present
Previous to the Friday we had an offer
from a printer in Chester to do any work for us which
we might require. We had likewise one or two offers
of more convenient places to meet in; so much for
energy, perseverance , and being independe nt of the
police.

On Sunday, the 18th, Mr. Vadghan preach ed in the
same room to a cro wded and gratified assembly. This
gen tleman is in the habit of preachiD g without fee or
reward. He is one of the right tort , and unpaid as he
has been, he has been pulled over the coals already hy
the gold-seeking preachers of his connexion . As he
will loose nothing by forsaking them, and we will
gain ranch by his co-operation in such a place as
Chester, I thank his connexion for tbe service they
have done us.

On Monday, the 19th, another meeting was announce d
to be held in the same place , and our bills being ex-
hausted , a toaster ehoemaker , of the name of Speed ,
who lives exactly opposite tbe cathedral , advertis ed
the meeting in chalk letters upon hia scatters. His
house is situated in one of the chief thoro ughfares ,
and th e object of the meeting being made prom inent to
all, namel y, " that a Chartist Association would be
formed ," &c the police and the parsons were very
much annoyed , and the alarm being given , the whole
crew of idkrs came out like fat rats froHi a pant ry.
The Dean and Chapter came attended by a posse of
police, and one of the sextons bearing a bucket of
water and a mop. They coniuieoctd with great industry
to rub out the chalk letter s, and out came the shoe-

maker " with great Spefid" to see wha t was the
matter, aud being in reality a great ¦" Spetfd ,"
he put his hack, against his own ahutter ,
and coolly told the Uovwerid tlio Dean and Chapter
Parson Busybody and the HiU cobUics to desist , or he
would knock them down. A crowd collected ; and
various cries escaped the lookers-on. "Go home, and
whitewash your own house." "Aye, mop your own
black face*." "Begin where charity begins, and don 't
end there. " The parsons showed the bettor part of
valour, and retre ated amidst shouts of laughter , with
the bucke t and the niopntick , and the name they have
in Chester hi, the Knights of the Mopsflck , Lord Eg-
linton , of j course , to be grand master of the holy order.
Mr. Speed

^
reoeived immediate notice to quit hU house,

which notice be very waggishly posted up on tbe church
premises. Thus much for the church bucket and the
parson"s mousUck.

At seven o'clock, we had a very full meeting , and
after I hid addresse d the meeting , we passed unani-
mously the following resolutions :—

•• That this meeting agree to f orm an association; to
be called the Chester Chartist Association ; and further
pledge themselves to carry into law by every legal
and constitutiona l means, the principles contained in
the People 's Charter. "

" That the Chest er Chartist Association de agree to
incorporate thems elves with the National Chartist Asso-
ciati on of Great Britain , and most cordially accept of.
and agree to, the recomm endation laid down- by the
Manchester delegates."

Mr. Speed, shoemaker , -was elected Secretary ; Mr.
Pritchard, ironmonge r and grocer . Treasurer ; and
John BurcheU , George Tra pe, John Bonlton , Richard
Kirkham , John Vaughan , John Unwin , and Thomas
Jones, a Committee of Management and Council , for
the City of Chester. M ost «f these men are master
tradesmen, and under care of the working men will bn
comparatively safe.

A great number of members joined at the conclusion
of the meetin g; and, in proo f of the soundness of
princi ple and determinat ion now shown in Chester.
I am authoris ed to say that Chester will now and
henceforward have her delegate ready on alt necessary
•ccaslons , and lecturers who now visit tho city,
will be hospitably entertained.

No collections were made in any of the above meet-
ings; and the Committoe have pledged themselve s to
keep an open and free meeting room for the space of
twelve months , by which time the Association will be
fairly on its legs.

My friends , I think these men, wham I have named ,
deserve the thank s of tho country for theiv efforts in the
cause, and very shortly we shall have the standard
hoisted in those towns of Wales hitherto dead to our
cause and ignorant of our princi ples. I have paid back
another instalment to tbe Wbigs , and verified my word
to the people, when I said nearly two years ago, that 1
would begin the game at the gates of my prison. 1
have done so, and I shall go on rubbing out score after
Bcore, until I have repaid minut es of imprisonment by
dayB of labour in the cause, and days of solitary study
by years of increasing efforts in the cause of human
regeneration.

I am, dear friends,
Ymir faithfnl advocate and brother Chartist

and Republican ,
P. M. M'DOUALL.

P S. I shall b« in Birming ham , on Monday, the 2C,th
day of April , and shall remain thore until the meeting
of the Convention , if I am to be a member of it. If
not J shall publish a tour of agitation , which I intend
to make in the South of England.

Chester , April 20th , 1841.

TO MR. LOVETT.
Dear SIR ,—As human beings are not infallible they

are liable to err. Appearances frequently mislead the
judgment ; therefore , persons committing themselves in
any respect , whose motives are pure ly for the general
good of mankind , deserve pity ; but they who de-
signedly commit actions that they are convinced will
injure any measure foT the public weal must be viewed
in a very different position. It is tru e I have signed
the printed address bearing the signature W. Lovett.
The general tenor, as an auxiliary to the National Char-
ter Association, I approve of , it practicable, and con-
sider boiuo of the charges well founded , viz.. Useless
expenditure in formal show, aud , in some instances,
passionate invective; but these , in the pr esent state of
society, require time to erase. As it is by comparison
we discern the real differences in objects , go it is by
comparison of men's profession and the company they
have associated with in the past , -with their present
profession and associates, that we learn if thare is a
change in principle , whether under the assumed garb of
mild cant , honest bluntness, or passionate mvectivy.

Bat to return to the address , " to be returned by
return of post"

Why such haste ? This, upon reflection , I do not
like.

Mr. Co'ilins •bjectod to the meeting upon Hollaway
Head , Birmingham , for not being pro perly convened.
For the same reason I object to my name being bnudted
in newspapers until your meetings are properly con-
vened, nor even then if we are to be the tools of Par-
liamentary knaves , or that knave, the Big Beggarman
—the Children 's Fact ory Bill upostate.

I should almost di sbelieve a truism proceeding from
the lips of Bee'.sebub , the prince of liars , thoug h he had
redeemed his character ; but more do I disbflidva poli-
tical knaves , and more still do I dread their hypocritical
pr ofession of honesty whose characters are unre-
deemed.

In conclusi on, I consider knowledge is str ength , if
properly directed ; and division is weakness , with all
the philosophy and learnin g in the w«rkl. If your
object ifl division, strike me instantly front your list ,
because I worship not at the shrine of Mammon. If
you do, I pity you,

And remain ,
A primitive Chartist in the cause of

Human redemption ,
W. J. Osbor ne.

Nnneaton, April 18, 1841.

TO T11E EDITOR OF TilE NORTHERN STAR ,

Mr. Editor ,—I requ est that you will take my
name from the ltet published in the Star of Saturday
last , sent to you by Mr. Lovett. 1 expected , when thu
address was sent to me, that it was sent to tbe general
body of the Chartists , not to a few individual s. I most
solemnly protest against any division in tbe Ciiarti.-.t
ranks.

Yours respect fully,
William Thom pson.

Daventry, April 19, 1841.

TO THE EDITOft OF TIIE NORTHERN STAR.
1

Sir , 1 wish to have my name erased from the list of
those that ar o affixed to Lovett and Collin s's add ress.
The circular that I affixed my name to was sent to
Daventry, to a person of tho Dame of Wild , who used
to be a leadin g man amongst us, and is now a regular
turncoat, and left tbe town ; but thinking that the
address was a genera l thing, and approved of by the
National Cha rter Association , a few of us met together ,
and thinking that tho plan , so far as it wont for edu-
cating the people and spreading information , to be very
good, two of us affixe d our names to it But since
we find it will lead to a divis ion amongst the people,
we dissent from any such plan ; and as 1 tind luy name
amongst those in your last week's Star, I wish to have
it erased.

Thomas Webb ,
Union Place, Daventry.

April 19th , 18«.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
Dear. SIR. — Having seen my name in the last num-

ber of the Star, among " The New London Society of
Ratcatchers," as " Cato" has been pleased to call them ,
I beg, through you, to state , for , the satisfaction of
my friendB and the public , tha t when I received the
circular signed per Lovett and Co., I did not like The
secrecy enjoined with regard to its publica tion, as I
considered that a good thing could not have too much
publicity. This, however, did not recur to my mind
until too late.

I received it on Tuesday, the 6th instant , and it
being market day, I did not even read it through ; for
when I saw tbe names of Lovett and Collins, men
whom I knew had passed the fiery ordeal of Whig
persecution, and who so nobly stood out when in War-
wick Castle, I signed, it with all my heart , and it was
re-posted within one hour after I received it, not for a
moment suspecting that there was any deviation from
the straightforward course to that " consummation
devoutly to be wished. " Consequently, I consider that
I was little better than cau ght in a trap ; bat having
the power to extricate myself , I request my name to
be struck from the list, as I renounce the new move
and all its works ; and beg to subscribe myself,

Yours, respectfully,
Jose ph Welch,

One fob the charter , the whole Charter ,
. and nothin g but the (jha.rtsb.

High-street. Ledbury, April 19th, 1841.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR,

Sir ,—It is true thai my name was affixed to the
documen t sent me by Mr. Lovett ; but , Sir, when I see
such men as Daniel O'Counell advocating the plan
there laid down, and at the same tirao not only
threatening, but absolutely strivin g to abolish
Chartism , I cannot have anything to do with any body
of men so connected ; nor have !, or ever will I have ,
anything to do with Household Suffr age. No; never
will I consent that there be a slave-cla ss in the British
Empire. Von will, therefore , expunge my name from
the list published in last Saturday 's Star.

I am, dear Sir ,
Truly yonrs ,

John Rich ards.
HanUy, Staffordshire Potteries ,

April 1», 1841.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

Sir ,—I am very sorry to observe my name among
the list attached to Lovott' s address in the Star of
Saturday last ; and I think it due to myself and my
cotintry to state why it is there.

When I received that address , I was on my way for
Buith , in Ayrshire, to attend a public meeting. I
glanced it carelessly over, saw they professed to stand
for the Charter , and , reflecting that it was signed by
Lovett and Collins—men whom the country hod done
90 much to honour —I could not believe them ungrate-
ful for the many favours they had received ; and , more
especially , when I saw the name of John Cleave , the
announced London publisher of tho Northern Star ; and
when still fur ther , I saw the name of Henry Hethering-
ton , the victim of priestly tyranny and Whig malice,
I never conjectured for ono moment that I was in the
bands of the enemy , but thought assuredly that it was
a branch of the Grand National Association , and there-
fore appended my name , without writing one word in
reply to the authors. But no sooner had I reflected on
the natu re of tbe address than I wrote immediately to
Mr. Love'ut , stating that if it was intended as an oppo-
sition Association to the one already in existence , I
could be no party to each, proceedings ; and 88 our
cause requir ed union and exertion , I never would
countenance any plan whose object was to breed
discord in the ranks of the people. Mr. Lovett must
have been in possession of that letter , I should think ,
before he sent the list to the Star ; if so, I look upon it
as cruel and unjust to append my name to the docu-
ment, when I had so distinctly expressed my disap-
probation of the conduct of its concoctor p. However ,
I have been caught in the rat-tra p for once. Itis the
first time : it may also be the last

I have freely and fully confessed my sins ; and I now
earnestly implore my country to forgive my trespass .

I am, Sir,
Yours, truly,

JO HN M'Cra e.
Kilbachan , 19th April , 1841.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAB.
Sir ,—In your paper of Saturday, I find a list of

names that have been attached to the address /)? Lovett ,
Collins, and Company, and as my name stands in the
list , I consider it & duty that 1 owe to my brother
Chartists to inform them of the reasons upon which I
affixed my name to that address.

You will observe that the answers to it were to be
returned by tbe first post , ao that little time was given
to examine the plan proposed by the secret projectors
of the new movement. I confess, that without due
consideration , I appended ray name , under the im-
pr ession that the proposed plan was intended to assist
the National Char ter Association at present in existence ;
and wishing to do all iu my power to forward the
cause of civil and religious liberty , I affixed my name
to the address. But , on considerin g for a little the
pro posed plan of agitation , I at once perceived that the
New Association would come in contact with tbe other
Association , which has not got a /air trial ; ana under
the impression that it would be better to throw all in-
fluence in to aid it, and to rectify anything that was
not right , I saw that 1 had done wrong, and to rectify
my error I wrote to Mr. Lovett , on the 10th, to erase
my name from the address ; so that 1 am surprised to
find it in your paper on Saturday. I therefor e inform
Mr. Lovett and the rest of his associates in the New
OC onnell Move , that I will not aid or abet any party ,
that would try to divide the united energies of a suf-
fering people, struggling for their liberty. If they are
not pleased with the present Association , why not alt er
it , and not be proposin g plans that cannot at present
be carried into operation. The now plan , I perceive,
has the praiaa of Mr. O'Connell ; this is a warning to
every honest man to withdraw hia name immediately.

I remain, youra, ¦
in the cause of universal litarty,

Alexander Davie.
Glasgow, April 10th.

TO THE EDITOa OF THE NORTHERN STAB.

Sir ,—Tn the list of signatures to the circular of
Messrs. Lovett , Collins , and Co. , published in the Sun
of the 13th instant , appears the name of " Charks
Jones, Northampton ;" and as such insertion tends to
convey an idea that be is the adopted representative of
the Radical interest in this town , and thereby dis-
parag ing ua in the esteem of our Chartist brethren , we
feel ourselves impelled thus publicly to avow, that
Charles Jones is not a member , nor in any shape iden-
tified with us, and that he must have received and
signed the circular as a private individual , owing to his
former pr ominent situation as delegate to the Con-
vent ion from North Wales. And at the same time we
must record our sentiments to be, that we view the
present conduct of Lovett, &c with suspicion and dis-
trust ; or why embrace , with such avidity, the names
of apparentl y obscure individuals to swoll their list
of signatures , and thereby deceive the frien ds of
Reform ?

By inserting thi s in your valuable and extensively
circula ted paper , you will inform the unwary, further
the objects ef the Chartists , and confer an obligation on
the members of the Working Men 's Association.

Signed on their behalf ,
In meeting assembled ,

JOHN M 'Faklane , Chairman.
Associati on Room, Northam pton ,

Apri l 19th , 1841.

; TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN BTAB.

Sir ,—I feel it to be an incumbent duty, which I
ewe to my brethren and sist ers in the cause of Char-
tisrii , to offer a few observations on a list of names
which appeared in the Star of last week , professing to
be those who were engaged as principals in carrying
out another plan of organisation , of which list my name
formed one.

I have for some time known , and very much admired
the grand , the magnificent conception , so ably de-
veloped by the great philanthropist Pestalezzi •, »nd
though I was satisfied it was impracticable te carry it
out to its extent in the present state of society, yet I
believed that if it were properly arranged, much which
was useful might he accom plished. VVhen, therefore,
I received a circular , to which six signatures were at-
tached , five of whom I had long k nown, and four of
whom highly respected, believing them to be sincere
friends to the cause of Chartism , I concluded at once
that the plan would be submitted to the accredited
orean of tli« ChaxtiBt body, for their consideration ; I
unhesitatingly gave my approbation of the princi ples
contained in tho plan , bu t without the least design
that my name should be published &a one of those
self-elected individuals who were to endeavour to carry
it out.

I havo been deceived , as many wiser men than my-
self have teen before me; and I have neither obstinacy
enough to continue in a detected error , nor false pride
enough to withhold the acknowledgement. I would
charitably hope that my former colleagues , who pro-
mul gat ed the document in question , have done it with
a good and patriotic intention , and have been blind to
the mischievous purpose to which our cunning enemies
would turn it. By subsequent information , I find that
it has been bailed as a Godsend by several of the Whig
bit by bit Reformers, and has not only been laud ed by
some of their party journals , but has been honoured
with tbe express approbation of the great Pan himself.
In fact, with their adroit management , they are aware
that they could contrive not only to divide the Chartist
body into at least two factions, but, by directing their
at tention to the remote future , paralyse , if not destroy,
the agitation for the present—upon the energy of
which alone all our rational hopes of success are
founded.

Impressed with this belief, I beg to be distinctly and
generally underst ood , that I decline altogether any
connection with , or encouragement of a plan capable
of being converted into bo terrible an engine of des-
truction ; and , if my humble name was capable of
adding the least importance to the transaction , I hereby
withdraw it. And I further earnestly solicit such of
my former colleagues and friends of the days that are
past , whose naiuea appear in that list, and who have
probably been deceived, like myself, to give the subject
due consideration ; and, by following my example ,
deprive the mischievous instrument of the greater
portion of its sting, and let the anticipated triumph
of our enemies be turned into a source of mortification
and defeat.

T. R. SMART.
Leicester , 20th April, 1841.

s.otal aim <&*ner al £ntdK $ence.
THE "RATS" ESCAPING FROM THE TRAP.

€fcartt # d&nttXlig ^nce.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAU.

Sir ,—As my name has appeared in the pub lished list
of parsons who have attached their signatures to th«
circular Bent by Messrs. Lovett , Collins, &c , I b- g to
suite that , at the time of signing it, I had the greatest
confidence id the hanour , honesty, and patriotism , of
tho person * whose names appeared to it. I thought it
was doing good, and had not the least notion of any
persons, bet real Chartists, being connected with it I
have sent to Mr. Lovett to withdraw my name.

Hoping yon will oblige me by publishing these few
lines,

I remain,
Yours respectf ully,

W. WOODWABD.
Brighton, April 19, 1841.

WM. BYRNE & CO., Booksellers, Stationers,
and General Newspaper Agents, 1, Cloth

Market, Newcastle-vpon-Tyne, beg to inform the
Supporters of the Northern Star, that they are now
taking fresh Subscribers for that Paper. The first
Portrait to come out will be that of the immortal
Robtrt Emmett, the Irish Patriot.

The Republican Journa l, by Dr. M'Donsll ; the
Scottish Pat riot * Dundee Chronicle ., and the -English
and Scottish Chartist Circulars supplied to Sub-
scribers.

All the Standard and Political Works, and a
select Stock of Stationery and Drawing Materials
cept on hands.

THE FORTHCOMING PORTRAITS.
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IMPORTANT TO CHARTISTS.
This day is published , Pries o»!y One Feunj !!

rpHE RIGHT OF THE POOR to tho SUF-
± FRAGE of the PEOPLE'S CHARTER : or

the Honesty and Justice of- the Principle of
UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE established- and
maintained , by the late William ¦ Cobbett, M.P.
for Oldham ; together with Mr CobbeU's Address
to the Farmers and Tradesmen of England, on their
Treatment of the Poor.

Reprinted from Cobbett's " TwopeuDy Trosh."
<56T This neatly printed Tract forms No. I., of *

Series to be entitled " The Labourer 's Libr&vy,"
and which will comprise the best efforts of Patriotic
Authors upon the Questions of Government, the
Suffrage , Emigration, the Questiou of Population,
and general Political Economy. Each Number
will be complete in itself,-yet the whole may be
bound up together, being printed in uniform
size.

Chartists!. Whenever you hear an ignorant
coxcomb, or a bull-frog " Middle Man" say you
have no bight to the Charter, slip into his hanu the
above unanswerable argument as your answer, and
you close bits mouth for ever !!

Leeds : Printed and Published by J. Hobson,
Marfcei-Strefct ; sold by A. Hey wood, Oldham-
Street, Manchester ; J. Cleave, Shoe-Lane, Fleet-
Street, London ; and by all Booksellers.

FITZHUGH & C. GRIMSHAW,
10, GOREE PIAZZAS, GEORGE'S DOCK,

LIVERPOOL,
nESPATCH fine First-Class AMERICAN
U SHIPS, of large Tonnage, for the followin g
Potts.namely:—NEW YORK.PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE, BOSTON, N EW ORLEANS,
QUEBEC, &o., in which Passengers caH be
accommodated with comfortable berths ia the
Cabin, second Cabin, and Steerage. Persons about
to emigrate may «ave themselves the expense and
delay of waiting in Liverpool, by writing a Letter,
addressed as above, which will be immediately an-
swered, the exact day of 6aiiinK, and the amount ef,
Passage-money told them. By this means they will
be enabled to go direct on Board the Ship immedi-
ately on, their arrival at Liverpool.

N.B. The Ship never finds Provisions for Second
Cabin or Steerage Passengers, aud Emigrants aro
imposed upon by Agents agreeing to find them.

FOR NEW YORK,
Tons Tons

Ship. Capt. Register. Burth en. To Sail.
ORPHEUS, Mallet, 575 1000 25th April.
OHIO Lyons, 738 1330 3rd May.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
CHAMPL AIN, Brown, 624 1150 &b. May.

Apply as above.

NEW CHARTIST PEKIOUIC-air.
rpHE MIDLAND COUNTIES' ILLUMINA-
X TOR, Price Three-halfpeuce , is Published
every Saturday Morning, by Mr. Seal, of Leicester,
and may be had of Mr. Cleave, Shoe-lane, London;
of Messrs. Sweet, (Nottingham,) Skevington aud
Eveleigh, (Loughborough,) Jlea], (Derby,) Vickers,
CBelper,) Burgess, (Hiuckley,) and all Booksellers
i n the Kingdom, by application to Mr. Cleave,
London, or to the Publisher, Leicester.

11 The Illuminator we hesitate not to pr or ounce
infinitely superior in sty le, matter, »ud composition,
to most, if not any, of the high-priced periodicals,
written by and for educated men."—Northern star.

No. 11, (Published Saturday Mornins\ April 24th,)
contains Exposfulatory Letter from " Johu Snmh"
to Colonel Thompson, on Chartism and the Corn
Laws ; Letters of Colonel Thompson , Mr. Sweet,
of Nottingham, &c. Mr. Walter's Address to the
Electors of Nottingham ; Resolution of ihe Not-
tingham Chartists to support him ; Address of the
Leicester Chartists"W the Chartists of Nottingham ;
Pride of- the ¦ Wesleyan Priests ; the Dissenters*
New Periodical," The Nonconformist ;" &u. & j .

Copies of Nos. 1,2, 3, 4, f , 8, 7, 8, 9, and 10, may
be had on application.

OLD PARR'S UFX2 PILLS.
THE READERS of the Northern Star are

particularly requested to read carefully the
following .account of the BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
of PARR S LIFE PILLS, in Leicester and tho
Neighbourhood :—

The following facts have heen mentioned lo Mr.
J. F. Wiints,the Agent for PARR'S LIFE PILLS,
in Leicestbr, who has preserved the name and resi-
dence of each of the parties, which he is ready to
produce:—

J. C—-.—, Oxford-street, Leicester, aged 44, had
been ill two years, of a kind of influenza. The club
surgeon said he was in a consumption, and would
never recover. He began to take these Piiis three
months ago, previous to which he had been confined
to his bod six months. Tho Pills first brought aw*y
a great deal of offensive matter, and then he
gradually recovered. Can now walk about without
a stick, aud thought it his duty to make it known.
He called again afterwards, and begged tbat his
name might not be published, as it might offend the
oiub doctor.

The wife of Mr. Brown, in Fleet-street, had been
in a low way for some time; she took tho Pills
regularly, aud soon found her spirits more cheerful ;
and her sight and hearing, which had been affected ,
were improved. She said they were pleasure to
take, not causing a sickly feelingj.pT ftLving the least
pam.

Miss Evans, Chatham-street, is a mender in a ware-
house. Had been much affrMcted for several years, and
notable to do more than two hours work in a day. She
took the Pills, and soon was improved in health, and
could see much better. She now works her regular
hours.

Mr. Honshaw, of Bagworth, kad been long subject
to palpitation of the heart, aud could not walk
uphill. Had tho advice of an eminent physician in
Leicester, bus was not better till he took these Pills,
but now is quite recovered.

The wife of Mr. J. Frost, at the same place, was so
tormented with a cough, that she could not sleep.
She had taken the Pills, which had done her, her
husband said, a " world of good."

Mr. R. Vaun, of Belgrave, had been ill five years
of palpitation of the heart. Hud been iu the
Infirmary, and under several physiciaus and
surgeons. Has been gradually improving since he
took these Pills, and is now able to work.

Mrs. Turner, x>f Whetstone, had found them very
beneficial for the scrofula.

PH0M MB. CLARKE, OF PETERBOROUGH.
Peterborough, March 27, 1841.

" Gentlemen ,—During the last fortni gh t 1 have
sold nearly one hundred boxes of Parr 'o L\f c f i l l s,
aad the good effects produced by them have been
most astouudiug. One person who has beou many
years dreadfhliy afflicte d with a scorbutic complaint ,
stated, that he felt certain from the good they had
already done him, that if he could only remain
quietly at home, instead of being obliged to go to
work, they would completely cure him. Another
person Yf ho had a bad knee, said that they had done
her more good than all the doctors. In fact, 2 have
no hesitation in saying, that if your extraordinary
medicine required such aid to bring if into notice,
which in this part of the world it does not, I could
with ease obtain a dozen more such cases, with the
names and addresses of the parties.

" I remain, Gentlemen,
'* Yours respectfully,

"J. S. CLARKE."
Spring aud Fall.—The spring and fall of tho

leaf have been always remarked as periods when
disease, if it be lurking in the system, is sure to shew
itself. The coldness of winter renders torpid tbe
acrimonious fluids of the body, and in this state of
inactivity their evil to the system is not perceived,
but at the spring these are roused, and if not checked,
mix up and circulate with the blood, and thus the
whole eyettia ia contaminated. These pills taken
three every night for two or three weeks will rid the
body of all that is noxious, and produce health and
comfort. Persons troubled with scorbutic affections
aro strongly advised to try them at this time of the
year; in a few dava. they will perceive the powerful
clearing properties they possess, and thus be induced
to continue them. Recently, * remarkable case
where a gentleman was so dreadfully afflicted with
a scorbutic disorder as to be quite unsightly, by a
patient undeviating course of these pills, his system
has undergone a thorough change, and his skin is
now as fair and sound as of a healthy child. The
fall of the leaf also is • time when the system, re-
laxed by the heat of the summer, would be highly
benefited by a few weeks' course of the pills, two
or three every night; these will clear off sour and bad
humours, which heat invariably generates. The
liver, which generally gets sluggish, will be put into
healthy action, and thus be aWo w perform the
fractions allotted to it; the body altogether will be
re-invigorated, and prepared to undergo whatever
ckauge the winter may bring on.

Many other cases have been mentionedJj c  pjwbuj _« t9mwho have purchased the Pills. ladela^4S -̂iewf ft All
extensive aad increasing sale of thi$£ He^yi J>Medicine, is the best proof that rin hri rtTlniiifWp *~
Wgkly it is appreciated. -/vilipife^.Sold by most respectable Medic&^Asht^A,
Boxes at Is. l£d., 2a. 9d., and 11s. -itWlsdBabg U^Aaud further ctoofa of the \alue olffi fihMJfll^ife*may b« *«en in another page of &wWMWMSkl4lit ii /^Kwl!./ .HSUWtf 'SMSUi



THE WANTS OF ADVERTISERS.
•• I fcnow of do care so good for the •vapours ,
Ai readir.g the> wants that uppew in the papers. "

5c- -::; :' 3 John Perry , and -with as much truth as
¦wit. The columns of a newspaper are the ou tlet for
all ihe crotchets and whims of individual s in this
j nor- er :>:ciieiy of nations. What a person would not
think vf communicating in confidence to his most
iE' iswie friend he goes and publish es to all the
•wcr'ia id the newspaper. But then he is hid beneath

-an impauetrable veil, and has the pleasure of seeing '¦
his " .vain" fully ad vertised without being taunted ,
with the singularity or unreasonableness of it. Men
lei :bt ;r mo& t violent prejudices hare full play in this
open iieid , iiid the bigot appears in full biaz s of
glory :»- an advertiser. Does the reader want »
"** ci;e '."' The crammed column s of the Times for- :
nish an loads «f them - dai -y, but , to save the 'tru ub ¦¦ nf reference , we we wid take one from last '
W -J :->dav 's :—

- '.vi:: :ed , as good cook , in a clergyman 's family,
a p-'-r ">n icho values relitjioui p ri vileges. No
knc^vmiU kept : no dairy , h any lady can
rec. in .,-ad such a person she will oblige the adver-
ti» r/

A eo---k who values religious privi leges ! A cat
that can play on the fiddle ! The relig ious privi-
lege3 of a cook are to scold the scullion , snub the
fooib-jy, and sell the dri pping! The former ar e per-
sonal ri ghts flowing from the importance and sanc-
tity of her occupation—t he latter is the tith e which
she i-x:icts fro m all the world—that is, all the world
tha t Lu^e dinners !

Cast jour eyes a little lower down, and we come
to a uew want:—

u .NaTrerTmaid. —Wan ted, a youn g woman , about
twemy -.nree -years of age , in the a&ove capacity .
She muii bo able to work well at htr needle , aud be
* menler of the Established Church . No follow ers
allows!."'

Here 'd a rest of religion and morals .' A member
of the Established Church , and no followers!

I\ 's plai n these conditions wouldn 't suit the modest
young woman hard by, who wants a situation " as
.good plain cook, vchere d footman is kent? This is
cert3tri jy a very wise and necessary - pror i&ion where
no followers are allowed !

What would Maltha s gay of the respectable widow
who wa nts "nurse-children? '

What will romantic young ladies and gentlemen
say to this:—

*• If Louise will return immediately to her friends
in Louden she will be kindl y received , and all that
has passed will be forgiven. April 14."

How full of mystery—perhaps of misery ; and how
msuy itars may have been shed before this dernier
rep ort —a public advertisement , to bring back an err-
ing child , or wife, or mother , wasresolv ed on !

No vau g, however, we imagine , accompanied the
tw» following intimations :—

" it Mi ^s Ruth Hall , of Newcastle upon- Tyne.
do?s < iu ; fetch away her boxes, left at J. Verry 's,
18, Esu-teheap , City, in fourteen days from this dat e
(A pril - ii.h, 1841), th ey trill bs sold co defray all
«£«eTiees."

** 1 hereby give notice , that unless John Stratford
Btst , iafe of Denham Mount , in the parish of Deu-
ham , B^eks, Esq , pay s my deman d, an d removes ,
within fourteen days from the date hereof , three
jrx.-yr .oun d puppie3 (one dog and two bitch e3,i
left with me on the Brd day of September last
by hi.- servan t , George Hencher , they will be sold
to dciray my demands , asd the exoence3 attending
the >3me . Cooper Elton, Denbam, Bucks, April
1 \Jm 1 ' "1 X ¦

Whi t outra ge against th& del icacy of Mr'ss Rmh
H aL—what inhumanity towards the puppi es of John
Siraiitxti Best, Esq. J—Brighton H erald.

POWER 01? RETURNIN G OFFICERS UXDER
THE >\EW P00B LAW.

Tb= follo-sring questions by the Right Hon our able
the Earl of GHengall were put to Mr. Eri e, Superin -
tended! Assistant Poor Law Commissioner in Ireland ,
on the 26ih of March last The answers Bpeak for
themsel ves.

Q. Are not tbe duties of returning officer rac h as to
give aim great influen ce in the election of Guardians ?

A. Tne powers ar e Tery great ; and impartiality intbe txrrcise cf them is of great importance.
Q Therefor e, if tbe returning officer acts improper ly,he has great po-srer to return ¦whom he chooses uGuard "ncs ?
A. l ndoubtedl y.
Q- I believe no one has power to overlo ok the votin "pap-.ri- he rect ives. . -""
A. Xo one except the Commissioners. I say thisho-wfeT-r , -withouv consideration.

_ Q Does not tUs Act of Parli ament make the der-eia^n of the returning officer final
A. It does.
Why, then , impose a heavy expence upon the rate-payers of this or any other miscalled Union , put aUrge sum into the pocke t of the spy or the Com.missioners , miscalled the eleri to the Gaar dians wh<is by them appoin ted the .of coars e, as he liv^s antmor es by the system ) p artial returnin g officer , anckeep tbe inhabitants excited for weeks together

merely bo fleece, mock, and insult them .' Tney profe a
to count the totes, bnt before they produc e them t<any one, land often they do tbe thing by them selves,
they b*Te them oooktd, asd read y tor their own ends
mxid no one an by p&sibili ty cbwk the voting papers
they are hurried thro ugh ; they have had the vutinj
paper * in the hands of their minions to deliver am
eollect ; they can chang e paper * from filled to blank
and from blank to the baatile candidates ; they ou
afcnfiie them like cards , sad ooant them that suits tbei:
purpose oTer %nrl otht again, and again. In Hudd ers
field and Aldmondbnry, as weH as in other towns, tbi
majori ties were immense, bu t hoens pocus swindler
did the businesB, and Mr. Rookery said his skilly can
didfl^fa were returned.

Yt t with all the ru ffianly proc eedings, there la a re
bellion in bit cunp, for Mr. Es-drap ^r Maxfield toh
the Gjardiana on Frid ay that if they -would stand b'him, they wosld throw the three D-vil Kirgs over
board, at-.! take thtir aSairs into their own hands.

Tlien Larri h for tbe good aad merciful law, the 43rcof iiinbtL h, and down with the bastil es and the whol t¦kill}" ite*. .
_^y **"

«< 
^bJch has been acted is in the press, and•peeaily will be paKisheJ , and , proba bly, -will hare tpl &e in i&e Star of nex t W6ek.

JOSEPH GOULD ING AGAIN !
(From our London Correspon dent.)

WORSHIP-S TBEBr POLICE CO0BT , 8ATDBDAT ,
APRIL 17.—M r. WUllam Drake , a re«pect»ble shoe-
maier, carr ying on business on his own account, in
Brick-lane , Spitalfields. appear ed to & summons
obta ined against him bj the notorious Gonlding ,
whose participation in the memorable Bethnal Green
meeting has been alrea dy made known to the readers of
tbe North ern Star. The charge was this:—On the
Sunday evening previous , Gouldiog waa present at a
lecture given at tbe Hall of Science, City Road, where
he w&s seated on the platform , in company with the
Revertnd Richard Carlile, his son, and the lady who
lectured on tbe occasion, whom Goaidine described
as " Mrs. Carlile. " The defendant was also present , in
the body of the meeting ; in the course of the evening,
be advanced to the plat form, and , addressing the
audience said , " Are yon aware you have got
a Government spy in the room ; the fellow
who betrayed the Bethnal Green Chartists, and sold
poor Boggis." When the defendant said this, be
was close to Goulding's elbow ; tbe audience arose, and
a momentary confusion ensued ; Goulding ad dressing
them , and assured he was not the characte r be had
been represented to be, by which means order waa
restored , and nothing else transpired till the audience
were separating ; when a young man met the defendant)
addressing Goulding, said " I should like ."
" Like what ?" inquired Goulding. •• To run ft bole
through such a Tag&bond as you ;" replied the young
man referred to. It was in consequence of this, that
the presen t defendant was summoned.

The complainant swore that be went in continual
bodily fear , and handed in to the Magistrate a letter
from the Reverend Mr. Carlile , denouncing " the road
and mischievous Chartists," and wishing Goulding
success, as he (the writer) " knew him to be engaged
in a good cause." Strange to say, Mr. Broughton read
this letter , (which could not possibly have anything to
do with the case,) while he oontinosHy and repeate dly
protected tbe " fellow" las defendant' s solicitor Urmed
him) Gouldin g, from giving any answer to questions
relative to the Bethnal Green spy job , out of which Mr.
Drake 's denunciation arose.

In reply to Mr. Broughton , as to the complainant' s
credibility on his oath, Goulding swore that he did not
believe Jesus Christ ever existed as a man, though he
believed in A is Divinity, and in a fu ture state of rewards
and pun ishments. He first described himself as a shoe-
maker, living at 173, New North-street , Castle-street ,
Finsbnry ; and afterwards stated that he was entitled
by law to be ca'Ied Reverend, as be had taken out a
license for preaching as a Protestant Dissenter. He
went in fear of personal violence, as he had no doubt
that the " low , ignorant fellows among the Cha rtists,
who talked of burning houses and stabb ing policemen ,
would not mind murdering him."

Mr. Hunt, a solicitor , appeared on behalf of the de-
fendant , and contended that , though Goulding had gone
throu gh the form of taking an oath , it was plain there
was nothing in the Holy Gospels , which had been put
into his hands , that could at all be considered binding
on his conscience.

Mr . Broughton overruled the objection, inasmuch aa
tbe complainant had declared his belief in a state of
future rewards and punishments , and this was deemed
in law sufficiently "binding on the consciences of per-
sons giving evidence en oath. But even if he were an
infidel, or an atheist, that was no reason why he should
be denounced to a public meeting, and be rend ered
liable to be torn in pieces !

Mr. Hnn t then proceeded to cross-examine Goulding.
Moat of the questio ns, however , which tended to
elucidate tbe share he took in the Bethnal Green
affair , were refused to be answered by the witness ; in
which Mr Brouzhton upheld him , on the ground that,
even if be had umed the Cha rtists , and even if be
were a spy, be wa« there under the protection of the
law. Gonlding swore positively that he had nothing
to do with the arrest of Boggis, and that he knew of
the circumstance orJy f rom reading it in the papen!
He did not wear a short blue Tdoak whsn Boggis was
taken , cor was he near the spot that morning. He
never advised t person named Spencer , nor any one
else that he recollected, to take ami*. He had known
Mr. Drake , the defendant, about two years ; and had
had no dispute with him , It his knowled 'j e  ; they might
have had urordi, but he did not believe they ever
quarreled.

An eccentric-looking personage named WiJby, who
described hiiBBel f as a schoolmaster , came forward to
support the complainants alienations. In reference to
the person who propounded the experimental desire to
drill a bole in Mr . Goulding "s botly , the witness did
not say he was drunk, but thought he was mentally
excittd. He didn 't beliet&Uiere were four Cluirtitts in
the room. When the defendant said , " Are you avcare
that you have a Government spy in the room ," every
bcxiy knew be me^nt Gonldicg.

John Brett , a cabint t-niaker , also supported the
complainant 's charge : in bis cross-examination , he
said , ¦when Drake first made the allegation , there was
great disturbance and noise , some talking on* way and
tome acL>thtr ; there was, however, plenty of time to
cool , and they were cool enough afterwa rds ; for GouM-
ing £ot up and made a speech , but the defendant had left
the meeting then.

Mr. Hunt then addressed the magistrate on behalf of
the defendant . These parties had been connected
together in some transactions which involved the com-
plainant in circumstances of more than strong sus-
picion : from some motive (perhaps a very substantial
one , for he was better ofTnowi , G^ulding had separated
from the Chartists, when ke had trepanned them into
an illegal meeting , and information had been given \it
was believed by Gouldiag himself) to tbe higher powers.
But wher ^.'was thi s alleged breach of the peace, with
•which the defendant vras charged , committed ? Accord-
ing to the complainant 's own statement , it was at a
time and in s. place when and where no respectable
person would venture to be preseat . They were hearing
a lecture , on a Sunday evening, from a woman whom
Goulding had sworn waa Mr *. Carlile ; but of whom
tbe less ttat was said the better. The defendant had
used no thr eat , even by implicati on ; he had merely
asked a question , -whether the meeting " were aware
that they had a spy among them ?"' True , Goulding
had Bvr orn that he went in bodily fear , but his actions
contradicted it, for he asserted that he name foru -ard
and satisf ied the meeting, oecause he u>o3 better liked than
Drake. Were he ^hesolicitor ) to go into other matter s,
the fellow Goulding w<iuld not look so pleased as
he did then . On the -whole , he contended it was not
such a case as called for the interference of the ma-
gistrate.

Mr. Brotighton said , there could be no doubt that
the complainan t was entitled to the protection of the
law , -whateYer he might once have been. If he had
gone to tbe Court of Queen 's BeDch, he migh t have
exhibited articles of tbe peace on his own affidavit ,
¦without aDy in ve stigation taking place , as was usual
before a magistrate. As to his political or religious
fancies—whether he chose to connect himself with the
Chartirts or with Mr. Cariil e,—whom he ( the magis-
trate i thought fitted for another great building in the
neighbourhood , (.St. Luke 's,) than for a Hall of Science
— whether he choose to convert tbe SaTiour into a mere
spirit , or to take any other fancy, ha (Mr . Broughton)
bad nothing to do with it: any one who held him out
to be A SPY was guilty of a serious offence , and
answerable for any violence that might ensue. He
should therefore require the defendan t to find two sure -
ties in £30 each, and enter into his own recogniza nces
in £40, to answer any indictm ent that might be pr e-
ftrred against him at tbe sessions.

The snretaes were instantly entered into , and the
defendan t was liberated.

[To tb ose readers of the Star who may remem ber the
circumstaEces which came to light before the committee
of the Working Men 's Association , appointed to inquire
into the conduct of Goulding relativ e to the Betbnal
Green spy-concocted meeting, it may not be uninter est-
ing to know , that , since Mr. Gouldin g borrowed a few
pence of Mrs Neesom to pay for a little soup, and
represented bimseJf to bs in a state of pecuniary desti-
tution , Fortune has been more liberal in her dealin gs
w ith tiut gentleman. He appeared in court, on this
occasion, attited in the most fashionab le manner , -with a
cestly watch-equipage (if not a watch) , a massive gold
ring en the little finger of hia right hand , a slap-up cane,
and all the paraphernalia of a West-end " swell." Mr.
Drake -was attired as small tradesmen usua lly are ,
neatly but homely. Altogether , no ene could look a^the cumplsJnant (who described himself as a, journeym an
shoemaker i and the defendant , (Who was stated by the
policeman that served the summons on him, to be
" a respectable master shoemaker , who had been for
s*me time in bis present house,"; with out coming to
the conclusion tha t jou mpymcMj -snobbing is a much
better trade than master snobb ing. •« Never judge of a
man by his dress ," is a trite but trne axiom. Still ,
however , great credit is due to such ixdustr 'X as that
of Mr. GouUUng, by mean s of which so much has been
accomplished in bo short a period ; and that , too ,f rilhout neglecting his wife and family ! We wish ail
honest journeymen shoemakers ceald " cut the puggy "
to the same tune as their broth er Crispin does" by
minding their oicn burinest, and letting other people't
alone. ( ? J ! /f ]

Fortitude is Children. —A very alarmin g acci-
dent lat ely elicited much fortitude in two little girls
One evening last week, Mr. John Neale, the son of
the landlord at the Mitre Tayern, at Portsea , was
taking his two yonn# sisters home from school ,
through the New Forest , in a cfcaifie-cart ; when ,
part of the harness snapped , the horse was fr ight-
ened , and the cart was upset. All were thrown out.
Mr. Neale had his hip bro ken and his ancle-dislo-
cated. His sister A^aes, who is ten years of age,
was scalped from the forehead to the back of the
head ; and Adeline, the other sister, a year younger ,
had her arm broken. The young man was quits
insensible ; and the little girls , in spite of their suf-
ferings , managed to draw iheir brother to the road-
side, and then set out in search of assistan ce. After
wandorin g in the Fores t for about an hour , they
found tha house of one of the keepers. Here
th a eldi-tit sister remained , being quite exhausted ,
th e other guided the keeper to the place where Mr.
.N. a.'« lay ; -and he was carried to the Crown Ian at
Lyndhurs t , wher e he remained in a state of consi-
derabl e danger.

THE EASTER BECESS IN THE POLITICAL
WORLD.

The Easier recess passes away with unequalled quiet
in the political world. The dosing of Parliament used
to entice the Members to exchan ge the arduous straggles
of either House for the lighter oratory of! political
meetings throughout the country , affording an agreeable
diversity of excitement, and enabli ng each party to
renew the interest of its adherents in the provinces.
This season there has been nothing of the kind. Mem-
bers have not sought their constituents; to commune
with them on pending measures ; because there are no
measures pending—non e expected or intend ed to paw—
which any constituen cy cares about. Members have
not run down to their homes , to revive the interest of
political questions among their local supporters , because
there is no intere st to revive : interest in the party
questi ons of the day is clean gone ; Members feel little
themselves, and have no motive for effort They
kn ow that the people see through the stale counterfeits ,
Whig, Tory, Radical ; and they can no longer upur
themselves to the bootless office of simulating a zeal
which no one feels. It is too much to go even a mile
from the snug country house merely to say that they
wish this or that party to draw the salar y of office ; and
that is all they could say. So they just stay at home,
resting after tbe aimless and irksome labour of walking
in and out of the lobbies to divide. In this universa l
negation, we see the character of tbe time : even pro-
fessed busybodies and dealers in public meetings, tbe
most indef ati gnbleof political trader s, are worn out with
tbe tedi am of carrying on sham contests.

Nevertheless, there must be some show of action
when Par liament meets again ; and the daily broa d
sheets, which must be filled in the holidays as in
session-time , have been pointing to tha future with a
make-believe of preparation. Nothing newer promises
at present , however, than a return to the great show-
fights of the past half-sessien , on the Irish Registration
Bills and the New Poor Law. The party journals
occasionally blow a note or two, like minstrels of old,
earn ing on the battle-song while the combatants are
resting : the M inisterial Chronicle sings the wrongs of
Irish electors , to brace up the nerves of Lord Morpeth
and his rt Uluers ; the Times chants the tricks of Whig
Registration schemes, to fire tbe fury of a Stanley, or the
iniquities of the Poor Law , to keep up the effervescence
of a Wakley. —Spectator.

AGAIN LORD CARDIGAN.
The following statement lias been addres sed to

the Editor of. the Mornivg Chronicle , by " An Old,
Soldier :"—
" You will, I hope , allow me, throu gh tbe medium

of your column s, to call attention to the following plain
statem ent :—A private of the 11th Hussars was drunk
on leaving the barracks , at Brighton , and was subse-
q%entl y tried by a district Court-mar tial , and sentenced
to corporal punishment. His tria l took place on
Thursday, and tha approval of the Court-marti al was
received , at Hounslow , on the Sunday morning. On
Sunday, the 11th Hussars were marche t into the Riding
School, for divine service. Praye rs were read , and a
sermon was preaebed - On the conclusion of divine
service , the trumpet-ma jor was ordered to make tilings
ready for corporal punishment And in this Riding
School, and on a Sunday, where not an hour before
the whole regiment were engaged in prayer , Private
Rogers , of the 11th Hussars, was tied up and flogged ,
receiving one hundred lashes. I tru st, for the credit of
the service and tbe country , the matter will be brought
before Par liament, and a full inqu iry instituted. The
general public, I am sure, wil l agree with me, without
entering into the question of flogging, or whether
Private Roger * deserved it or not , that on no account
cou'.d the commanding officer of the 11th Hussars be
justified in carrying the punishment into effect on a
Sunday, and in the place appointed that day for divine
worship. "

H ow the character of the man is marked in this
proceeding. The appro val of the sentence arrived
on Sunday morning, and so eager was the noble
Colonel for the execution of it , that he could not
wait even till Monday, but the Sabbath must be
desecrated by a punishmen t after praye rs !

What a sequence to the voice of prayer the sound
of the lash !—th e scour ge after devout supplication
—the groans of the sufferer after the lessons of
mercy !

The Bishop of London has counted the boat s that
have parsed under Fulham Brid ge on a Sunday .
Did they profane the hol y day more than a Hundred
lashes ; and what will the Right Reverend Prelate ,
who has borne such loud testi mony against the sins
of greeu-grocera and pastry-cooks , say of the
desecration of the Sabbath by the noble Colonel
of the Eleventh ? Is keeping open a stall a less
scandal than flay ing a human back: ! Is plying the
butcher 's trade less allowable than ply ing the
cat-o '-nine-tails ?

Lord Cardi gan 's defence will probably be th at the
rich man is as much entitled to his pleasures on the
Sunday as the poor man , and that he sees no more
reason why he should forego one ministration to his
eDjoymeut than another , aad that the work of the
hands that wield the cat-o '-nine-tails must be as
much at bis command as that of his Fre nch cook.
One appetite , however, cau wait , thou gh the other
cannot ; and , for the sake of public decency at least ,
Lord Cardigan must learn to poi-tpo no his gratifica-
tions in the way of punishments for forty-eight hours ,
when the approval of the sentence happ ens to arrive
on Sunday morning.

We have hitherto opposed every bill for the bitter
observance of the Sabbath ; but as we are far more
hostile to the introduction of bitterness in the viola-
tion of the Sabbatb , than to the int roduction of
bitterness in the observance of it , we will promise to
give our best aid in support of a bill to prohibit
flogging in the army on the Sabbath day .

It may be remembered that we lately showed that
the severities of Lord Cardigan had first been
exercised on the privates of his regiment , and that ,
wheu checked in that direction by Sir C. d'Albiao ,
they were transferred to the officers. From the
presen t sign we infer that the officers have a respite ;
it would be too imprud ent to open fresh quarrel s
with them just now, so the men are to have their
turn again , and to mark the eagerness for the
punishment , by suffering or seeing the infliction of it
on the Sabbath. — Examiner.

CHARTIST MEETING IN MANCHESTER.
We had a spirited and overflowing meeting on Sun-

day evening last, in the Tib-s treet Chartist Room , to
hear Sir. C. Connor and Mr. C. Doyle, two Irish
Chartists.

Mr . WHEELER , after making a few prepa ratory
remarks ou the progress of the cause, introduced Mr.
Connor to the meeting.

Mr. Connor rose and said—He was willing at
every opportunity to vindicate the rights and liberties
of men of his own order , and would , he trusted , con-
tinue to do till they were possessed of those rights and
immuni ties which justice and the laws of God and
nature entitled himself and them to. (Cheers. ) He
would not have needed to be there if the parson s of
this country (of course he made some few honourable
exceptions ) had followed out the precept and example
of their Lord and Master , and defended the poor
against tbe rich , and against tyranny of every descrip-
tion. (Applause.) He had been taking a walk that
afternoon , and he saw a brick-yard with a large quan-
tity of new-mad e bricks in it; and be thought a better
way to illustrate the value of labour he could uot
adopt than tbe ene which struck him. at the time.
Wh en he looked at the clay itself fiorn. vsbMi tb.e>b«.
br icks had been made he found that it was of no
vahie whatever ; but when men hare been em-
ployed in digging it out of the earth , it
then began to be of servi ce. Why, becaus j labour
had been applied—and so it was under every operation ,
the working of it into bricks and burnin g, and indeed
every additional part of labour gave it additional value
—(hear , hear)—thu s proving that labour is the founda-
tion of all wealth. (Cheers. ) If such is tbe case, why
is not labour protected ? or why is property protected
to the exclusion of labour ? He had sten a notice put
an the gable end of a building, to the effect that if any
one was caught posting bills against it, he should be pro-
secuted according to law. Then you Bee the building
is so far protected as to prevent even a single Bill from
being posted against it, while the labour , blood ,
bones , and sinews of the labouring classes are not
protected. (A voice, " True. ") For example, a cotton
manufacturer , or any other capitalist , can come into
the factory when he pleases and tell his hands that he
is about to take a shilling from their wages each , and
they, the hands, have not the least power to resist such
an unjust aggression , because if they did they must bo
turne d into the stree t to starve , they havin g no other
appeal. Then again the capitalist can any time lock
up his factory and tum out fourteen or fifteen hundred
hands into the str eet Oae man has the power
to do thl», and the han ds must submit to
it, because they have no power to hold him
accountable for his conduct (Hear , hear , and
shame.) But he, for his part , was independent of
these wretches althou gh he -was a slave- He
neither looked to the Government for sympath y, nor to
the working classes for support. He couht get hisliving, such as it was, as well in one town as another ;therefore, he was from under the tyranni cal grasp of the
cotton lorda , (Voices—" I wish I vras."i The law
woKid protect a pig of an aristocrat , while the workingmen, politically Jpe aking, were dead : they had no life :
nay, they were no more than a piece of household fur-
niture , at tbe mercy of the Iaw-mafceri , liable to bebrought, or rather forced , out to fight in the field of
battle for Qneen Victoria or her Ministers , yet were
not protect ed by the Jaw , because, not having a voice
in the making of the law. Ail they, the -work ing
people, had to do with the laws was, accordin g to Whig
logic, to obey them ; and all they had to do with the
taxes vu to pay them. 'Hear , hew.) Did they expect,
for a single moment , that tbe present House of Cum-
mons would grant them Universal Suffra ge ? If they did,
he thought they would be -very »uch mistaken. Hia

advice was, that they would unite , organise,
and agitato , till auch time as they had a sufficient
power behind the law to be stronger than
the law, then they would hav* the Suffrage ; in
short, when they were prepared by moral means to take
their rights, the Government would be glad to give
them without resorting to physical force. (Hear , hear,
*nd applause.)

[Mr. Connor here read a speech delivered by Oliver
Crom well, when he went to clear the Augean stable ,
which he (Connor ) said was very applicable to the pre-
sent House.! (Laughter.)

He continued , we want such a man at the present
day, for the bettor part of them were a set of merce-
nary wretches, who care no wore for the sufferings of
the people, as fully exemplified in their conduct, than
they would for a dead dog. tfibanie , shame.) There
were , be was willing to admit , good men in all societies.
Ther e were good men among tha middle class ; but
those men, whoever they may be, who wish to carr y
their designs into effect, contrary to the expressions ,
feelings, and wishes of the majority, are no more nor
less tha n traitors to their country. (Hear , bear , and
loud applause .) He was sorry to say this was the case in
fearf ully numerous instances. There were too many
who wanted to cany their own pet measures to serve
their own purposes , who, at the same time, would not
care what became of them , the working classes. Here
Mr. Connor lashed the press , and denounced it as one
of the grea test enemies to liberty , and the labour of
man y millioned helots of this Queendom. The press,
the lawyers , the parsons , and others who live by the
industry of others , bad formed a foul conspiracy
against the rights of the industrious working men ;
the parsons teach the people to endure the wrongs and
crue lties which they suffer quietly. They must respect
the Queen, pay the tithes and rates, and come to the
church . And , above all. they must keep away from
those discontented and wicked individua ls, the Chartists ,
or otherwise they would be ruined and be sent to hell,
where they would remain for ever. (Laugh ter.) This
is the doctrine which is taught at the present day, and
the Very men who are continually preach ing this doc-
trine, are living upon the fat of the land, enjoying
every luxury, visiting the gambling hells, and forsooth
would have the deluded to believe that they are the
real followers of the meek and lowly Jesus. (Shame.)
Mr. Connor tben drew the attention of his hearers to
the laws of primogeniture. If a nobleman ,: to use the
slang phrase, bad two or three sons, according to this
law, the first took the property, and tbe rest had to be
pensioned upon the public If he had any daughters
he endeavoured to accumulat e as much property as he
could , in order to set them up with a husband who had
plenty of money, and , of course, well provided for.
Then , as for tbe other sons, if there was one more
valiant and cruel than anoth er , if he could shoot rats ,
kill hares, aud such like with pleasure , that was a
sure token that he would make a .good man butcher ,
and be must have a commission in the uniy or navy.
The second perhaps would exhibit symptoms of being
subtle , crafty , and roguish, and would appear likely, by
a little training, to make black appear white , ami vict
versa; he Would be sent to be educated for a limb of the
law. The third would not be so weil calculated for
such enterprising and important situations , a dunce , a
thick skull , and fit for none of the ordinary situations
in life which require any talent or qual ities of an extra
kind. The father concludes that he will make a most
excellent Bishop, and he sends him to » College (Con-
vulsive laught er. ) He always liked to look after the
parsons , to see if they fulfilled their situations, as they
ought to do as leaders of the public mind ; they were
mere cyphers , and were biassed by the purse of tbe ca-
pitalists. A short time ago, he (Connor) was speaking
at Oldham , and he took on opportunity of shewing up
the tricks of some of the parsons , and tbe next Sun day
two or three of them made it the theme of their sermon
to warn the people against Socialism and Chartism.
He supp osed they would tell their hear ers how wicked
it was for them to expect their rights , or how odious
it was even to ask for them. (Laughter and cheers. )
These men declare that crime is on tbe increase ,
and the way to stay it is to build more churches ,
and to carry out which project , as a panacea for the
stopping of crime, tbey were about to bui ld ton in tbe
town and neighbourhood of Manchester , althou gh
those which were already built were not above half
filled. He (Mr. Cunn«r) would have these men dir ect
their attention to the real cause of tbe misery and
poverty in the land , a prol ific source of the crime which
class legislation produced. He would not give any
man credit for the professed love be migh t wish him to
imagine he had for bis soul : he would not believe
that any man wished to save his soul if he would not
do all in his power to make his boUy comfortable in
this world. (Hear , hear, and " Wall done, Connor !")
He could liken the parsons to nothing better than a cow,
which gives an excellent can of milk , and afterwards
kicks the can over : these parsons could give good
advice , but many of them never practised what they
taught. £fe (the speaker ) was against all sorts of
monopoly . The suffrage would do them no good unless
they could get in possession of the land , in order to
make it subservient to the wants and wishes of the
people. He wanted to see that state of society where
every man would have his acre of land to fall bock
upon, so that he might have his pigs, and poultry,
it iic, and where he would eujoy his health ,
and keep his body in that state of vigour which
God and nature intend ed it should be. (Hear. ;
He, for bis part , prefer ed living in a state where the
linnet would be warbling upon the buah , and the lark
flutterin g over his head ; where be could see the drivel-
ing htreams and the runni ng brooks , tie fertile fields
with their blooming flowers ; and where he could see
nature decora ted out with all its beauty and splendour.
in a state like this , we should should see the labourer
carry a hearty and healthy constitution. (Enthusiastic
cheering.) How much happier was such a state to the
one in the manufacturing districts , where they had to
creep out of bed at half- past five o'clock in the morn-
ing, to go into a cotton fac tory, to be confined in that
unwh olisome, poisonous, and contaminating atmos-
phere , till eigbt at night , which destroyed every faculty
bodily and mental , which filled our streets with
twisted limbs and star-like countenances , every one
being under the controul of a horde of petty tyrants ,
and which made tbe life of the factory han d one of
misery, slavery, and drudgery, and just for what was
scarcely capable of keeping body aud soul together ,
—(a voice " very true ,";—and , to fill up the figur e,
after he has toiled and sweat till the system has made
such inroads upon bis constitution , that he cannot
turn off as much work as one who may be young
and in good health , he is turned into the
street , where he must starve or be consigned
to au inferna l baftile. (Cries of " Shame. ") He was
not going to humbug the people with fallacious state-
ments like those made by the Corn Law lecturers.
They impudently asserted that the land of Brit ain
waa not capable of maintaining iU pr sent population.
Bat he would take a sentence of O'Brien 's and read
it for their consideration :—" There are 77,000,000 ot
statute acres in the united kingdom , about 47,000,000
are in a state of semi-cultivati on, two or three millions
of which consist of parks , pleasure-grounds, shrub-
beries , &c , &c , for the gratification of the rich , rather
than the support of the idlers. There are as many mil-
lions more acres allotted for pasture grounds , for idlers '
horses. The rem aining 30,009,000 lie comparatively
waste ; although 15,000,000 of them , at least, are sus-
ceptible of cultivation of the highest order. Here are
from eighteen to twenty million acres of land , which
are at present useless, are capable of being turn ed to a
profitable account Out of the whole 47 ,000,000 of
acres now partly cultivated , not more than five or six
ore appropriated to the growth of wheat. Is it not
Manifest , then, that if a larger proportion of these
47,080 ,0i0 acres were appropriated to tillage , that if
the eighteen or twenty millions of uncultivated Wastes,
of which I have spoken , were cultivated , and if the
wheat lands were made to . encroach on the parks ,
pleasure-grounds , and barley lauds, (whose produce
goes chiefly to the manufacture of poisonous
dtiuks , under the names of gin, whisky, &a ,
<ScC. ) the soil of the united kingdom would
far more than suffice to maintain its population
in Abundan ce, even under its imperfect state of cultiva-
tion. Mr. Connor said he would not assist for a Repeal
of the Cv>xn Laws in order to tatend a system which
had broken down so many constitutions , and produced
so many twisted limbs as the Factory system had.
I Cheers. ) He did not agree with these half starved
mushroom politicians who were perambulating about
the country with their swallo w-tailed coats—the pre-
tended friends to the working classes—who wished to
give them as they said , a large loaf, hut who at the
same time would not extend the franchise to them to
throw the mantle of the law over them , to protect the
loaf when they had got it. (Applause.) The present
system was fra ught with injustice and misrule to the
many, which bad been caused by class-legislation—one
party living in the greatest splendour , whilst the other
were starving. He could not believe that God over
intended that one man should live out of the sweat of
anoth er. He who is no respecter of persons, has never
declared that one of his creatures should muck , scour ge,
and enslave the other. He did not , never badj n»r
ever would , lay the charge upon God for the wicked-
ness and inconsistencies which existed at the present
time. He was aware that there should be distributions
of wealth , and that they were useful in their place ;
but he wanted those men to be sul jeet to the majority
of the people. He did not approve gf a system which
either directly or indirec tly robbed the working
man of eighteen shillings out of every pound
which he earned. The working man had to
labour for the aristocracy , the mill-ocracy, the army,
the navy, and the pensioners and paupers , and the pros-
ti tutes, and every other class of persons who consumed
but br ought nothing ' back as an equivalent tc society
for the food they eat or for the clothes they wear. The
man who was kept to feed and look after the Idler 's
dog was equally as useless as the dog itself. (Lau ghter.)
There were two contending parties at the present time
failing out about which sheuld have the privilege of
plundering the working classes—what ' be called two
thieves foiling out which got the greatest shave of
the booty—he meant the cotton lord and the landlord.
The landlord robs the people of four shillings and six-
pence in every pound, and the cotton lord was content
to take only seven shillings and sixpence. (Laughter.)
Mr. Gunnor said he bad now touched upon the parsons ,
the cotton lords, and the lunuloi -us, likewise the distri-
butors of wealth ; now he would tell the people if they
would only agre e and btccuie united , they might star ve

these classes into compliance. Nene of these eonld
tUl the land, make their shoes, or coats, ot any tiling
elscr toward * producing what tiiejf eonsum*; (Hea». y
Hera he drew a picture of a savage state of society, and
contrasted it with the ona under which we live in a
free country ; and when put in juxta position to each
other , the latter falls into the shades. The
savage could go out and have access to the
fish in the water , or the fowls of the air; but man in
England was excluded from a look over the hedge ; aud
what was even worse than that, while tbe warehouses
were full of clothing, and the granarie s were tnil of
corn , the working man who had produced all these
had to go only half fed, and halt clothed. (Cheers. )
He would again toil them that he absolved God from
any blame on the collective wicked men. (Cheers .)
He was not one of those who would exhort them to
be content under all this misery, nor would he lead
them astray by persuading them to look to the middle
class for their emanci pation , for he believed they
would see England one vast charnel house before they
would concede to the people the Charter. Mr. C.
then referred to what he called a mere remnant of
mortality—Daniel O'Conhell , and his conduct in Ire-
land towards .the Charti sta—a cheat and fungus of a
politician. (Hear , hear.) Here Mr. C. told bis hearers
tbat during the last agitation , they began to talk about
physical force before they were prepared to carry
their threats into execution. He hoped they would
not do so again , until they were able to do it success-
fully and effectually ; and then they might go at it
hammer and tongs. (Hear , and cheers.) He then
remarked that Robert Peel, who had obtained
half a million of money from the people's industry,
admitted tur people 's right to the Suffrage ; but ob-
jected to their possession on the ground of their igno-
rance. The speaker then declared that accusation was
a false ene, and brou ght emphatic illustrations of men
who are now in the ranks of the working classes, and
men of the greatest talents at former periods , who
have risen from the same class, such for instance as Cob-
bett, Franklin , Buraa, &e., dec. Mr. C. said he gloried
in the present movement, because it was educating the
working man, and enabli ng him to meet the capitalist
on the same stage , and combat every argument brought
against tbe rights of labour or the Suffrage. (Hear. )
He denounced the plan set forth by Lovett and Collins ,
&& , and said it was calculated to split us up into sects
and parties, and said that Roebuck , Hume, and others
were at the bottom of it. He believed—and he hoped
he should be set right if he was wrong—t bat each of
these men voted for the New Poor Law ; for his , (the
speaker's) part , he would neither walk up Repeal-of-
the-Union alley, nor follow tbe Com Law humbugs , nor
blow the Russian horn. I Laughter and cheers. ) He
believed that every man that was not with them was
against them. He exhorted his heaiers to look well
after, and watch every step of pretended friends , as-
suring them that such characters by once gaining the
confidence of the people, and then betraying them , did
more injury than their most inveterate enemies. ( Hear ,
hear.) He felt proud tha > Chartism was now taking
root in Ireland , the land of his birth. (L oud cheers. )
Feargus O'Connor 's letters to O'Malley had been the
means of opening the eyes of some of his fellow
countrymen, together with sending the Northern Star.
(Cheers.) He hoped that every sincere Chartist would
continue to send the Star to Ireland , and likewise all
the cheap publications, and let tbe land be inundated
with them ; and let every one who had fr iends there ,
give them to understand what the people of England
and Scotland really wanted—that while they advocate
a vote for themselves , they at the same time extend the
same privilege to Irishmen. (Hear , hear, and cheers.)
He ceuld like Chartism to spread through Ireland , and
when the people of that country saw that the princi-
ples were the same as those for which their patriots
had shed their blood, and lost their lives, they would
be brought to embrace them ; and when he spoke of
Irish patriots , he did not mean those who were living
now, and were driving through the country with their
livery servants , Sco. <fcc. ; he meant an Emraett , a Fitz-
gerald , and an Arthur O'Connor. (En thusiastic cheer-
ing.) W hen the Irish fully understood the matter ,
they would not mince it either for a Daniel O'Connell,
or his tail. (Hear , hear.) Tbe speaker was not one of
these who Wished for a Cath olic government , any more
than a Protestant one, unless they were under the
controul of the people. Catholics were as big tyrants
as Protestants, and vice versa; only instance France
and Spain , la conclusion h« would observe, that he
had always been, and should be, at their command, and
never refused , and he pledged himself never to relax ,
come weal, cume woe, come persecution , prosecution ,
adversity, or prosperity, even to the forfeiture of his
life. He thanked them for tbe patient attention which
tbey had given him, and sat down amidst the loudest
plaudits of the meeting .

Mr. Wheeler said that be had great pleasure in
introducing bis esteemed friend Christopher Doyle.
(Loud cheering. ) '

Mr. Doyle said that it was with a degree of pleasure
tha t he stood there to address them that evening. He
bad thought of giving a lecture upon the Corn
Laws, but as a discussion , was shortl y to
take place upon that subject , he would say
but lit tle about it to them. He was delighted to hear
his countryman , Mr. Connor, expose the laws of primo-
geniture , and the rest of the subjects upon which he
had treated. (H ear , hear.) He would , however , say a
few words in reference to Daniel O'Connell. He
found, by the Star , that he had been making a speech
in Ireland , in which he called upon the police to put
down Chartism : he had been denouncing the Chartists ,
and endeaveured to persuade his countrymen from-
joining us. (A. voice, "He ha» !') He knew , how-
ever , very well, tba t he was telling a falsehood ,- and
yet, after saying all this, he came forwaid and said
that the Chartists were asking for the sama as himself,
only in one instance , namely, he was for Triennial
Parliaments instead ot Annual . Upon this he was
very pliable ; "f or," says he, " when we get a Repeal
of the Union , we wil l have Triennial Parliament s."
Mr. Doyle said he wished he had a Repeal , and he,
wished the people of Ireland had a Repeal ; but they
never would so long as they allowed Dan to traffic —so
long as they depended upon a man like him, who
would take a penny from the poor man , a halfpenny
from the ragg ed man , and a farthing fr om the star ving
man. Point me out (said he) what he has given out
of the £200,060 he has received from the poor
of Ireland. Tbey could not shew, in auy
one instance, where he had done one chari-
table act for the poor, but he put the money into
th e bank. (Hear , hear.) Then , again , he said the
Chartists are for Household Suffrage, and so was he.
Now be Jcnew when he said tbat we, the Chartists ,
went for H ousehold Suffra go, he was telling a barefaced
lie. But that was the way he bad always earned on;
he was continual ly cajoling, cheating, and humbugging
the people, and all the while taking money out of.their
pockets. (Hear , hear. ) He had been told that be was
an enemy to Daniel O'Connell, but be would tak e that
opportunity of telling them , th at if he was an enemy to
the conduct of -O'Connell , he was not bis personal enemy.
He was one of the best friends he had in this country,
until he found him out upon the Factory question.
Daniel O'Connell said that was a question of blood and
murder, and promised to advocate the cause of 35,000
fact ory childre n. He professed to be a friend to the
fac tory children , but af terwards sold them for one
thousand' pounds. Then he (Doyle) found out he was
a dishonest man , and ther efore he could ' put no
more trust in him. He voted for the New Poor
Law, which the Whigs brought forwards , those
whom he called base, bloody, and brutal , after
calling it unnatural and unscri pturaL Who was
an enemy to Trades Unions ? Daniel O'Connell.
Who got the Glasgow Cotton Spinners transported ?
—Daniel O'Cunnel ). And Feargus O'Connor laboured
more than all the other men put together to obtain
th eir freedom. Who was it that offwred 600 .000 men
to put down Chartism in England ?—Daniel O' Connell.
Who boast ed of Sergeant Daley at Newport , for shoot-
ing the Chartists ?—Daniel O'Connell. And now he
wanted the police to put down ChartUm in Ireland ,
and to stop all corres pondence , so that tbey might
still remain in ignorance. Who was it that persecuted
Lowery and Murray ?—Daniel O'ConneL Mr. Doyle
wished the principles of Chartism to spread throu gh
Ireland , and when ¦. the people come to have a proper
knowledge ot the princi ples, Dan's influence would
cease. It had taken a long time for him to rise, and of
course it would take some time to remove the prejudice
of the people. (Hear, hear. ) Dan was a middle-class
man , and one of their patrons. He had no respect for
the working man. Mr. Doyle said he knew he had
enemies in Manchester , and some of them bad chal-
lenged him to fight , but he would not resort to such
a blackguard practice, only through compul sion, and
then stand in his own defen ce—(cheer s)—and would
continue to speak his mind fearless* of consequen ces.
(Hear, hear. ) Mr. Doyle made a few more remar ks,
and sat down after thanking them for the kind atten-
tion which had been paid to him duri ng the time he
had addr essed them. H« was glad to see the nesting
so crowded. He then sat down amid the most vociferous
cheering. ;

A person rose and said if any thing was calculated
to give the lie direct to Dan 's assertions , namely, that
the people of England have not sympathy for the
people of Ireland , it was the manner in which they the
people had sat and heard two : Irishmen address * them ,
only interrupt ed by cheers.

The Chairman gave out the regular notices, and
votes of thanks -were carried by acclamat ion to the two
speakers , and the meeting broke up highly delighted.

TO THE LEED'S " BRONTEBRE O'BRIEN
TRIBUTE" COMMITTE E.

BROTHER O'BRIENITES ,—With pleasure did I read
in the Star of February 20th, your appeal to the conn-
try on behalf of that unflinching patriot , James Bron-
terre O'Brien ; I feel satisfied that , with a little exer-
tion, and a pecuniary sacrifice of quite a small amount ,
we could place Brbnterre in that position that be might
laugh to acorn the anathemas of any reprobate govern-
ment and their underlings , be they Whig, Tory, or
sham Rad ical

My friends, the " Tribute" is not a n«w thing to
me ; ten months since I sent a plan for the collection
of £60* for O'Brien to the Northern Star office ; that
plan 1 now send to you ; it may be amended , but, as a
ground-work , as a foundation , whereon to commence
the collection of a " National Tribute ," for one of
the most talented , most honourable, and virtuous , yet

most persecuted, slandered , mad vilified of on l«trt« -
tbat plan is soffioient for all purpos es. We want *
eolk  ̂fl» inimey by tfie time Hat O'Brien's imnrW
ment expires ; from the 34th of the present mamTk!will have just six m«ntha more to dra g on a weary *imcruet incarce rati on. Now, I would recommend to tthe adoption of my plan ; publish it in the Stor -iS
there be a fixed time for the closing ot ail protin ^accounts ; say September 1st Then the t*mmh£sitting at Leeds will have three .weeks to squared!
tfceir account * Jf the country 4oea not aoont nTplan, or one similar , it is not what I take it to bJThe plan, as I call it, is as follows:—

PLAN.
The following towns and district s to subscribe to.sums J have appended to them, and more If tvZ

choose  ̂and others , that 1 may have inadv ertent !?^2
out , coold also subscribe , by recommending to to!Central Committ ee •• the appointmen t of a treasoww!for their town or district :— , y,- : . ,; ^wwâ

Brighton ... ... ... i# f l
Portsmouth, Portsea, Chichester , 4c. (CM is
Isle of Wight (C.) ... ... „'' [ i
Southam pton <C. ) ... ... \

" 
10London (C.) ... ... "" ] g0Bath, Trowbridge , and neighbour hood... 20Bristol and neighbourhood ... .. i5Wotton-under-Edge • ... ... .

Carmarthen , Llanidloes, Newport , Mont^
gomery, Merthyr Tydvil, and Welsh
districts ... ... „, 6j>Cheltenham ... ... ... 2oIpswich ... ... ... . . ' 5Plymouth... ... ... 

" "

Stroud ... .;. ? .
Birmingham ... ... # >  3flBradford ... ... , ... ;"# lsCarlisle , Cumberland , and distric ts (c'l ic
Coventry ... ... ... ^Derby "
Durham County ... ... ' ,„
Exeter "' l '
Halifax (York) ... ... ."; *
Hul l ??
Liverpool ... ... ... '" °
Leeds and neighbourhood ... ,?
Man chester and neighbourho od \\\ 3oNottingham and neighbourhood ."* 

l0Newcastle and neighbourhood '" •>„
Sheffield ... ... ... •;; J .
Truro and County of Cornw all ' 

1A
Worcester ... '" t "
York (City ) ... ... .- "; "
Scotland ... ... ... " 

6?
Ireland "

/ j[J

£610
Those places marked with a (C. ) were, I belfenrepresented by Bronterre in the late " Convention -I would recommend that publi c meetings take dIimin all the towns I have mention ed above and bthii!also, for the purpose of appointin g treasur er* totwtors, &c , and that they be confirme d by tha " C»ntS

Committee " sitting at Leeds. wn*
My friends , as I said before, that plan I sent to tkNorthern Star office, Borne eight or nine month s aincTit was rather longer then than now, and owtai to ttilength it was refused inserti on in that paper, f do noiwish this as a censure on the Star, far from it- 1appreciate much the exertion s of that talen ted udfear less advocate of the tights of Englishmen. M?" Tribute " was then to give O'Brien the pow« d

bring ing #ut " a Southern Star ," for dar k indeed b t£political atmosphere of the South. You h»Te tbNorthern Star for "the North, we want a Southern Slat
for the South ; then with the brav e O'Con nor in tbNorth , and the unflinchin g O'Brien in the 8<rath *might soon defy the power of the vilest of the mo»vile of Governments that ever swayed the destiniea iBritain.

My friends , as Secretary to the " O'Brien Fond" bBrighton , I can answer for the men of Brighton »«J.
scribing their quota ; when I say that they have 1st
the past nine quarters , elected me their aetim
Secretary to their Political Associatio n, surely I q|
take on myself the duty of answer ing for their eomlai
forward in so noble an under taking. ^^

My friends , I must conclude by subscribing and)
your fellow disciple of James Bronterr e O'Brien ,

Nathani el Moriik o,
Secretary to tbe Brighton

National Charte r Assod&tlen.
March 5th , 1841.

22, Albion-street, Brighton.
P.S. Since the for egoing was written , I have heart

that Mr. Woodward has received a latter from j«
Committe e; 1 shall see him this evening, and we «3
con over its contents. "

N. 5L

Bigamt.—At Hatton Garden Police Office «Saturday laet, George Juke. *, a gardener , residu e
at BallVpond , Islington , waa placed at the bit.
char ged by Ellen Bausgrove , » pretty-looking yonij
woman, with having intermarried with her whiii
his f ormer wife was living. The prosecu trix haviM
been sworn, stated that she resided at Northoll
Harrow. The prisoner , about twelve months lgt,
introdu ced himself to her as a single man , aud pari
his addresses to her , and they were married , and th<
resul t was the birth of a child. The prisona
deserted her and the infant ; and she was tfter>
wards informed that he was a married man , with a
family, and was living with his wife at Ball's-pomf,
Islington , when she.came to London and gave his
into custody. Police constable , No. 18, N dir isio*,
proved having taken the prisoner into euslodj ;
wheu , prio r to being informed of the charge, he said,
" I know what you want me for ; I cau 't keep tiro
of them." The prisoner did not den; the charge,
bu t said that the prosecutrix had a husband alive
wh en he married her. Pr osecutrix—Yes ; bnt my
husband was transported for life, snd I am not
awar ; that he is alive. Mr. Combe told the prisoner
that he was not warrant ed in marrying the prosecu-
trix , and he should commit him for trial. A nie«
point of law might be raised upon the subject , ba t it!
would be left for the consideration of the Judge
before whom he would be tried. * :

From the London Gazette of Friday, April 16.
BANKRUPTS.

Ball, W., Paternoster-row , bookseller, April 26th,
at half-past one, May 28 , at twelve ; at the Court d
Bankruptcy, Basinghall stree t. Attorn ey, Lewij .Vero
lam. buildin gs. .

Arnold , T , Paternoster-row , bookseller. April S3, at
two, May 28, at twelve ; at the Court of Bankrupt cy,
Basinghall-street Attor ney, Lewis, VeruUm -oulld
ings.

Elphick , London-wall , licensed victnler , April 2S,
at one, May 21 , at eleven ; at the Court of B»nl-
rupt cy, Basinghal l-street. Attorney, Bow-lane , Cheap-
side.

Wakefleld, F. and C. O. , Old Broad-street , broken
April 28, May 28, at eleven ; at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, Basinghall-street. Attorneys , Egan ind Co,
Essex-strand.

Bedingfield, Susannah, Needham-market, Suffolk
yarn-manufactur er , April 30, May 28, at twelve, atthi
Crown and Anchor Inn, Ipswich. Attorneys , M*rriott
Suffolk ; and Jones and Co., John-street , Bedford
row.

Bedingfield , J., Stowraarket , Suffolk, surgeon, April
30 , May 28, at ono, at the Crown and Anchor Inn ,
I pswich. Attorneys , Gudgeon, Stowraark et ; »n<
Walter and Peinberton , Symond 's Inn, Chancery
lane.

Price , J. . Purdy, J., and Price. X , Jan., Teovif, Soi&
ersetshire, linen-drap ers, May 3, anil 28, at eleven. »
the Bull Inn, Brid port Attorneys , Batten . jun .,Yefr
vil ; and Clowes and Wediake, King s Bench-***
Temple.

Hepjper ,C, Liverpool, hotel-keeper , Msy 7, M. *
one, at the Clarendon-ro oms, Liverpool. ' Atto rney*.
HowarH. Drury-lane , Liverp ool ; and Baxter , Lincoln *
inn-fieldk - ._

Nicholson, J., Cheltenham , brewer, April 26, »aj
28. at elevfen , at the Royal Hot el, Chel tenh am . Attor
neys , Bub o and Long wood, Cheltenha m j and Roj «"
Co., Lothbtiry.

Halliwell , W., Manchester , cotton-Tn aBnfsrt w*
May 4, 28, at eleven, at the Commissionerf-r ooms
Manchester. Att orneys , Hitchcock , Manche ster ; sni
Johnson and Co., Temple.

DISSOLUTIONS OF PARTNE RSHIP .
W. wad H. Leatham , Liverpool , builders— B. •»* "•

Gledhill' and G. Hepworth , Hudderfl eld. waoUel
cloth-manuf acturers- Q. E. and W. H. SUgg. 1*1**
Beld, cutters-J. and J. Priestle y and J- SouiA
Bradford, Yorkshire, worsted-spin ners ; ** f"
regards J. Smith-—J . Tompktaa and J . Ashtoa, hner
pool, printers—H. Moorhou se and 8. H. 8nj th,8D»
field, Yorkshire, table ikuife cutlers—R . T. TWM

and T. Cross , Kiogston-upon-H ull, corn -fteto*

From the Gazette of Tuesday, AprU 20-

BANK RUPTS. ,r ,rt .I»n«James Francis EtJgley, wine-merchant , »»**"" .
City, to surrender April 30, at two, and J uW ^o
eleven, at the Court of Bankruptc y. Gibwn, omw-
assignee, Basinghall-street ; Fre shfleldfl , >eW
buildings. • ir-,*ihto»

Edward Ledgard , oH-crusher , MirfleJd, *"*™2
April 27, and June 1, at two, at the ^f™" ?"^
Rooms, Leeds., Watts, Dewsbur y. York shir e ijj "
Battye ,- and Edwards , Ely-place , Holbo rn, lo*»°"- «

William Freeman Coe, Ironmonge r, Cambridge**̂
26, at eleven, and June 1, at ten , at the Bull »n»'/r,
bridga Hall, Brunswick-row , Queen-aq uare , »**»"
bury, London ; Fosters , Cambridg e. v,,#enl

Lawrence Thomas Brown , innkee per. 1" ttlj
Gloucestershire , April 28 and June 1, at ten, ••
George Inn, Newent Wiltons, Gloucester ; y*
Newent ; Cree and Son, Verulom -build ings, Gi»J
London.

John Berry, banter , Liverpoo l.
Thomas Barnard , merchant, Devon.
Radford Potts, wool-broker , Leeds.
James Diekson, draper , Newcastle upon-Tynr.
John Hicklin , printer , ¦Notting ham.
Henry Smitry wine-n icrchant , D'oncaster . ;

spiri t of $t ^rt *&Vaxit\it$.
Kvi vert ox Ati. Sides.—A clergyman said to

•ce of his parishioners , rt You have lived like a
knave , and you will die like a knave." " Then,"
said th " -poor fellow, " You will bury me like a
knave. "

SrcBETs. —A secret is like silence—yon canno t
talk about it , and keep i t ;  it is like money—when
©nee yon know there is any- concealed, it is half-
discovered . " My dear Murp hy, said an Irishman
to h:? friend , " why did you betray the secret I told
you ?" '" Is it betrayin g yon call it! Sure, when I
fonnd I wasn 't able to keep it myself, dida 't I do
well' to ^ell it to somebody that could 1"

Apdisos asd Steele.— A gentleman , who was
dining with another , praised vt ry much the meat ,
asd asked who was the butcher . u His name is
Adc"isoa." " Addison !" echoed the guest ; " pray
is he say relation K> the poet !" " In all proba-
bility he is,for be is seldom without his steal (SteeleJ
bv hi* side/*5

" Ei>iTo auL Troubles. —Tbe editor of the New
York C-ommercial Advertiser makes tbe following
apology for the non-appearance of its nsnal commer-
cial remarks and market intelligence :—" During
the -week many of us were detained from dntj by
«erere indisposiuon. One who attended to the
advert ising department was detai ned at home by
this wise ; the person who attends to the marine
department was kep t away by having three of his
famil y down with the scarlet fever , one of whom
died. Oa Saturday morning , one of us who att ends
to the -t->cks and money matters was confined to
hi? b;-d coring the day. The one who takes care of
tbe office as »>ual , at nine o'clock , was called away
to take leave of his father , who was supposed to be
dying. Another , who left his family , as he supposed ,
well, early in the morning, wa&notified at nine o clock
th& ; since he had left home his infant child had died.
lii addition to thi3 , four compositors were absent on
Account of illnesa."

Qvesn Abelai pb draws £1M,OW yearly from
the sceset of J *hu Bull, -which gave rise to the
foliowL^ p&rtxJ y by Mrs. William V. Sankcy :—

Old Queen Ad elaide
Cat wi-Jb a sharp blade

A slice out of John Bull' s pie ;
She put in her thumb ,
And pnll'd out a ptem.*

And wid , " What a good Queen am L"
* A plum signifies £l00 ,08t.

A Lk-jislatok. —The Clarevioni (N .  H.)  Eagle
says, ir.ii  while the yeas and 'nay a " were calling "
in the House of Repres entatives , on Wednesday of
la-t week, on some question , Mr. Brown, of Sontb
Bamprc-n , " &d odd chick ,'' did not answer to his
name. Wh en the vote was throug h, he rose and
ad lire.-- -ed the Speaker as follows :—" Mr. Speaker ,
I rise :o let you know that I did not dod ge this
¦quertioi. I only squalled a little, in order to take a
better view on the subject , and now 1 say 'no' to
tbe rriuer. "—New York Sun.

ErrAcrs or Wjj fb accocateb for.— When Noah
planted ibe first vine , and retired , Satan approached
and -aid— *' I will nourish you. charming plant !" '
Beqvnek iy fetched three animals—a sheep, a lion,
ajid a "nvg, and killed them , one after another , near
tbe vine. The virtues of the blood of these three
ai.inr.ii r- ptnetmed it, ind are still manifes t in its
Ifrowtk. When a man dri nk* on© goblet of wine, he
is then a greeable , gentle , friendl y—that is tbe nature
of the Iamb. When he drinks t«o , be is like a lion,
aud ^y>, " Who is hke me 1"—he then talks of stu-
penc'o^^ things. When he drinks more , bis senses
fore-Ice aim ; and , at length , he wallows in the mire.
Iseed it be said, that he then resembl es the hog 1—
R ". h -i on.

€%&xti$i £n«*ni&*m*.

i3anhvtmt 0, tec.
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"" """""' X MO rX TAIN OF FACTS.

„ A plain tale is best, being plainly told. "

¦< come one, come all, this rock saall fly
jjgm its finn base, as soon as I."

Ygg FUSTI AN JACK ETS, BLISTERED
*° saSPS. A2H) O'SHORN CHINS OF ^ENG-

^Pj SCOTLAND, AND WALES, AND TQ

 ̂
' RAG &ED.BACKED , BARE-FOOTED

TglSH-
j ĵj jDS, MY I>£±B FBJEJ SDS, 1CT OKLT

^t —Here I 
&m is solitary confinement , in a

^" 
 ̂& the twelfth , month of my confinement ;

Ẑa&. to ipiA unchanged m princip le: and though
*\^l 

in constitution , yet unshaken in purpose ,

^Jisa once more assailed 
by the oldea foe. Does

sweet a similar instance of resolution upon

ff^s land, or of treachery upon the other ?

Tfc fo&oviog declaration of Mr. O'Connell places
• i position, which, to have othenrise assumed ,

91 
\& j»Te been presumptuous , bat ¦which to leave

ĵsed , wonM ie cowardly .—

« Si understood that there -was an Association about
k^ftaned , at the bead of which were Messrs . Loret t,
J5?L ad Cleave—three of as good men as -were in
Sr^sBMiity—having *<* itB o^ect Household
St-M jnd Short ening the Duration of Parliament ,
Spec'eetlj Tmconnecied with Feargus and bis wild

BsffW. i» commenting upon this declaration , I

^a2
i»» Kttle egotistic *! 

as 
possible.

U fia ontMt, my friends, let me say tiat I fully

 ̂
Mr . 

Q'
Connell , that the principal object of

^,, Bf move" is to destroy all that has been done ,

^1 djomt 
from the inference , that "getiixg rid of

¦ aitltonjh a prima ry object: would hare the effect
, ̂ ^jj ii 

the free mind* of Englishmen to 
the 

snp-

ja; i the treas onab le project No, no; for in makin g

ns j^pendent 
of 

ether s, I baTe laboured to make
'vm&FsAert of myself also.
' vt fne»5*i before I proceed to the detail of tireum-
Qjiai fccts, allew me to cheer your souls by the
;3Ta Bmooneemest, that slthoogh mine enemies
vjufcy » aar efor me, and although , assassin like,

j ipkn ataed a deadly blow at their -rictim alone

aia the dark , yet has the God of justice and of
tog^, tta aerer- forsaking sentinel of the prisoner and

£s af&n, delivered mine enemies into my hands.

Ta ' oj comrad es, the wicked hare been caught in
tbs «n out, and the blow aimed at me in the

&& rill recoil upon the heads of the eenspi-
nia !

Srf nsDd*, is it not enrions that while thus secluded
j ku ae Torid, I should bare been made the instru -
dh; of bringing to light one of the deepest laid
rises era hatched by man for the destruction of his
fei«n?

Ian tbe evidence of a gkstlxhah , of a gentle-
sis of Teahfc, of honour , and of station , that this
" oT ECTe" vMCODcoeted at Mr .Hume 's.by Mr. Hume
ind Mi Frueu Place upon their part, and by some
el 2* open of the new prospectus upon ioue
IU1 ?

1 bin it, that "it was to be done while l was in prison,
ai i cotld *tf be effected if I was at large. " I hare
it, Sal its otjeet was to ' effect a ' fusion' of the middle
aad Sx raking claaes for the attainment of House-
hoc Sa&ajB." I hare it, that after the Leeds meeting
it tu et&fidered necessary to hold the promulgation
of & kbmt in abeyance, until a " suitable name"
vu decided span, and until the principles were agreed
jps.

I vis in possession o! these faetf as early as
Febrary hit, but knowing that my communication with
the raid could be only surreptitiously accomplished ,
sad iaiiaj tie absolute necessity of being upon the
jpot Bd ai liberty to meet erery eoonier statement , l
ru enpelbd to hear til in silence, until facts had
so nsKplied u to narrow my correspondence to a mere
direexE of yonr minds to those fact* which, in my
abssa, mast speak far me, and from which the people
mas iar their own conclusions. For the present ,
tbet. 1 rely up *n circumstantial evidence, and upon
tin: iaKt;  pledging myself, upon the expiration of my
iu .-n'KwirfBt , to sabmit direct testimony upon the sub-
j«to i eoaanittee of seren pewm*, eho»en by working
EH TBO TOBK.

Xot,ibj frisads , I proceed calmly to a consideration
tf tiat lsts been the object nearest the heart of the
sa3e elaa Vadmi , and some of the London Chartist
toa , from the moment that the first unbely allianc e
"»» lined between those parties * I pass oTer , for the
pawi,fte treatment whkh I ha-re inTariably met with
f»*iat vu called the London WorTting Men "s Atao-
^zzb; l&spre the ingratitude with which " the peor
JJ siatiff labjarers " were compelled to treat me upon
tferaa n; slwsys perched up in publie , between two
d ae wnnaittee and nrrer allowed to »y so much as
"tak t«l " to the man -who built the house of
^Ki- W&kley had merely to open the door for
B*- I pas oTer the many attempts of this body
kinest iM from speaking at their meetings. I pass
^tbe rwolniion entered into by tfee committee for
™*a=E$ ibe Delegates agitating England on
«* d the Slssgow Cott on Spinners , to the effect
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day 
after 

the meeting, when
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i tnt fOr I>an ; Md l nPon a gentleman
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"
be

r Uttis dnmpti ness, the Queen ," but
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isSftJ T1'̂  aid tha t poUticswere not to tw
^4» »ri  ̂m% IaU my book ; s« I rose
(  ̂

wier, and it is not for me to say, but for
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ground-wor
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IS*« mltT1̂ 1 1838' ̂ 0 months before
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¦Daatta ' 1>hom 1 be&rtil y
""" "^̂ t career,) and Bre-wster, mored

in Scotland. Salt , Douglas, Edmunds , and Collins,
misled at Birmingham. Lorett and his party moyed
in London ; and O'Connell mored in Dublin, as if by
magic ; all at one and the same moment. Fraser and
Brewster called upon the people to denoun ce me; 
Collins and his party called upon the people to separate
from me, as I was an Irishman , and had , in Mr. Col-
lins's opinion , done much mischief by declaring that
the Charter should be law by Michaelmas Dsy, [which
opinion I mainta in would hare prored correc t, had it
not been for the treachery, treason , and Tillany of the
Birmin gham delegates. Nothing eould haTe impeded
us, but Attwood dread ed it Lorett and his part y
denoun ced me in Lond on, and O' Connell said that
the moral-force respectable Radicals of Scotland and
England had denied all cotmecUoa with the toreh-and -
dagger men—Stephens, Osstler , and O'Connor.

The Birmingham men char ged me with acts of omis-
sion for not haring denounced Stephens ; while an
Executive Council of some sort or other , at Manches ter ,
summoned me to appe ar at their bar to answer for my
miacondnct in not bari ng more fully defended Stephens
at Birmingham ,

Now, ob*erre , an ExecutiTe at Manchester , of which
Mr . R. B. B. Cobbett was secretary, summoned me to
plead to a charge of not defendin g Stephen s; the fact
being, that I did defend him. In August of the
same year, -when I attended the most «lo-
nous delegate meeting er« convened at Glas-
gow, consistin g of sixty-four noble fellows, Mr.
Arthur O'Neil was most indignan t with me for sub-
mitting to the meeting the justice , pruden ce, an d pro -
priety of f orming a committee to proem * subscriptiena
and petiti ons for the release of Lore tt , Csllins,
if'Di/uall , and Vincent; and yet it was done , and some
short time afterwards , tbe treasurer -wrote to me to
know to whom he should pay £100 -which had been
collected. Thus was I situated , from time to time •,
wrong if I did not defend , and abused if I did de-
fend.

Well, in the depth of -trinter , I went to meet the foe
at Edinbu rgh ; I remained their pleasure , and I con-
quered.

I went to Pai sley, and went alone Into a ticket
meeting of ilr. Bre-wrter 's friends. I was tossed from
head to head orer the meeting into.a kind ot boxed-up
cock-pit, where Mr. Brewster and his bottle-holder
were ready for a Tictory. We spar red for about half
an hour , when Bre-wrster mffved an adj ournment from
his own friends to the largest church in Paisley. There
I went, but there he was afraid to follow ; and there I
trium phed OTer his own flock , in his own town. He
then challenged me to meet him in Glasgow. 1
accepted it; we hid sexen thousan d hearers ; and be
was obliged to fly, like John Qilpia, leafin g his hat
and wig- to follow after.

I then proceeded alone to Birmingham , and met the
enemy ther e, and broke up the most rotten. Associat ion
of Whigs ever yet known—the Council of the Birming-
ham Union.

1 then went to London , although Geor ge Henry
Ward, M.P. for Sheffield, dared me, and told me the
police -would seize me; howerer , I went ; and after
attending many meetings , and not finding tbe enemy
present , I then went into their own quarters , to a
meeting at the Sail of Science, where Messrs. Loret i,
Moere, and a long tail of my ac«users made their ap-
pearance. I was placed in the chair , and gave them all
tbe most perf ect fair-play , and insisted upon an atten-
tive hearing far each, whieh each had , and then the
meeting delivered a unanimous verdict in my favour ,
and a unanimous manifestation of reproach against my
accusers.

Thus I had triumphed over three of my four foes ;
and it being difficult to meet with the old " dodger ,'
I addressed him publicly through the papers , and
challenged him to meet me in Dublin , and in parts of
England , to substantiate his charges ; but he was too
wise.

At this time the Chronicle, the Sun , the Morning
Advertiser, and the Greenacre Chronicle , and the whole
of tbe English and Scotch pre ss joined the conspirators
against me; but I beat them all, and did the people's
work at the same time. Well , that did not cost my
enemies anything ; but , in faith , It cost me no trifle ,
and bear in mind that it never costs the enemy one
farthing to assail me ; nay, they make m»ney of it;
while the defence costs me hundr eds, as my hand only
goes into ray own pocket.

Now I pray your attention to the pres+ni move of
the same parties. Fraser and the True Scotsman and
Brewster , ren ewed the attack and opened another
fire on me and the physical-force Radicals , simultane-
ously with , the Fox and Goose Club , and when the
ttria Metropolitan Association was in course of forma-
tion , bnt too young to join in the battle. The True
Scotsman died with Feargus O'Connor 's ghost before it ,
upon its death bed. Collins, at Birmingham ; Lovett
and Co., In London ; O"Connell , in Dublin ; the Chro-
nicle, Sun, and all the " establishment ;" in fact, the
whole batch of the form er conspirators , have opened
upon me simultaneously within the last fortnight.
Why do I say upon me ? because I «an prove it; be-
cause O'Cb nneli admits it; because my frien ds of Mans-
field , in their personal reply, throw it back upon the
idolators.

But let me go farther ; I call upon Messrs. Hill and
Hobson to say, on their word of honour as men , whether
or not 1 informed them of this precise mote, and of
the precise parties who were to make it, months ago ;
and whether or not I put Mr . Hill upon his guard ,
before Christma s. I know it was before Chr istmas,
because it was before the Inspector deprive d me of the
poor pri vilege of seeing friends in my yard ; and I men-
ti oned it to Mr. Hill in my yard. I told him that the
move at first could not be for less than the Char-
ter, like the Russian move, in -which the conspirators
were " Chart ists and something more ;" but that it was
to dwindle dewa into a Household Suffrage anti-Corn
Law move, when it got strength. I told him the men
in the three kingdoms upon whom we had to depen d ;
I ask him, upon his honour , is the name of one of
them upon tbe list appended to the Association , with
the single exception of Keesom , and which I regret to
sse. 1 ask him if I did not tell him tbe names of the
prime movers, and tbe very plan which would be
resorted to ; and that CrCoii neU would then " fire away
at me in Irelan d :"—those were my wbeds.

Tiow, then , my friends, for a bit oftplain reasoning.
H ow did Daniel O'Connell know , ur Dublin , of this
move for Househol d Suffrage , which " Lovett , Collins ,
and Cleave were at the head of," before it was published
in acy paper ? and is it not strange that he ishonld
have been put in possession of the facts of which I
informed Mr. Hill ? that the document should have been
pnblished in the Chronicle, with a leading article , and
in the Sun ? and that George White, my paid reporter
at £52 a-year , to whom I have not writ ten one single
line since he went to Birm ingham , beyond the fol-
lowing :—

•* You will make arrangements to procure the result
of tLe W&lsall election for the first edition , if possible j
but if not , and if necessary, express it for the second.

" Yours, faithfully,
" F. O'Connor :"

is it not , I say, curious that that consummate fool, Mr.
Arthur O'Neil, should confess that he bad called my
excellent friend and impartial reporter , [a man whom
gold eould not purchase ,] " » spy," just at the same
time ? It is a curi ous system of spying, where the
employer in his heart and soul regrets the coarse of the
employed , bu t fears to interfere in ignorance of facts ?
Tes, I regretted that White publish ed so much of
their accursed blasphem y ; bnt I never once complained.
Let White answer on oath , if required.

Now, my friends, let these facts speak for them-
selves, and couple my warning upon the " isms" which
were to take place with tbe " itmt" which have taken
place , and take all in connection with the manifesto of
the new Association, the Birmingham move, the Dublin
move, and the Chronicle and Sun move ; and then doubt ,
if yon can, the existence of as deep a conspiracy as ever
was hatched in hell.

Bnt, my friends, above all, bear one fact in mind ;
when Dan had procured my imprisonment , he was
satisfied and silent ; for eleven months he never men-
tioned tbe dead man's name. From January to April ,
lot thirteen weeks, he even bore the Leeds defeat ;
never hinted at tLondon , on th Curragb , or in the
Corn Exchange , till the new mere was announc ed, and
until I had " dra wn tbe badger. " Think , my comrades ,
that for "nearly four years I have been tryin g to make
him fight , but be would not ; ne, I never could bring
him to the scratc h. Star after Star has challenged
him , but all in vain ? until , until , until , (hear it ,
ye Char tists,) the voice of the prisoner in the
felon's cell, bad gone through the land ; it

had passed the channel upon the breez? , and been
lisped by every tongue in Ireland— "th e Liberator should
fight or mrrender. " O ( it was gatl and wormwood to
mention the Star ; but what could he do r The lette rs
to O'Malley, as the Edit or tru ly said , had found their
way to the Irish hovels. The Associations—four Char-
tist Associations were in existence, and what was to be
done f For eleven months he && the delicacy not to
menti on my name ; but upon the twelfth he saw that
my- triump h would be insured by his silence, and then ,
for the first time, he opens upon me, the Star , and the
Chartist *, and at the same time prematurely exults
in the prospects of aid to be derived from the new
Association , of which he was long aware , but would
not even then have mentioned , but for the purpose of
infusing hope into the drowsy spirit of hi* creatures ,
wfeo know that they are only " patriots " npon sufferance,
and that union «.mong the people is ruin to them.

But , good heaven ! how does the Liberato r meet me?
How does the friend of free discussion—the man of the
people—pro pose to putdown Chartism in Ireland ? Why,
by tbe spy system ; by setti ng the police to watch them ;
by threatening them with han ging, and transportation ,
and persecu tion ; and he says they are but eighteen.
Ah.' by^Tove, they are tailors then ! for though nine
tai lors go to make a man , yet ar e the tailors the
most enlightened and best patriots in the kingdom ; and
our eighteen tailors make just «ne hundred and sixty-
two Chartists.

But mark the folly, and the sophistry , and the hnm-
fcug of this Liberator ; he says, " Whtre is Loughcrea ?
can any one inform me where Lough erea is t there is no
such place upon the map. " But next day he finds there
is such a place, just leaving out the C; and then he
wants to know who Barn ard M 'Donald is, and because
none of the kid-skins know him, forsooth , " Barnard is
no one , and Feargus is the lady."

New we have no secrets ; and as to this said letter , it
was sent by a lady to Dr. M'Douall , and, at her request
thinking that its contents would give me pleasur e, it
was Bent by M'Doosll to me, and given by me to Mr.
Hobson to hand to Mr. H ill, and is, I rejoice to find ,
still in existence -, so Dan , your " delicacy about the lady
being in the case" Im wholly overcome—your modesty
is quite overpowering.

But how will Dan get over the letters of Francis
M ellon and Richard M'Cartney in last week's Star ,
detailing tfce neglect of poor aged Mrs. Mellon , by the
compensation to Tenants ' Act Ah.1 Dan, I have you
there.

It is now q uit e clear that Charti sm in Ireland is to
be persecuted. Lst it work. The first man that is
brought to the bar of justice shall have tbe ablest
counsel that the Irish bar affords —three of them. And ,
if I ara at large , though not among the ablest, I will
make one.

We have teur Associations in Ireland .; put them
down who can. Dan admits two,—one in Newry, and
one in Golden Lane ; but he says, " Ogh ! that' s where
the Orangemen meet." What humbug ! What child' s
play ¦ Don't all parties meet at all places to which
they can procure access ? and ,in faith , it now appears
curi ous under such a reign of despotism that the poor
fellows were allowed to meet even there. But would
OBe of them drink the glorious, pious, and immortal
memory of the man " who saved th ^m from
POPEBT, SLaTEHT , WOODEN SHOES, AND BRASS
money ," (the Orange men's oath ,) as the Liberator
di d ? Would they, one of them , sit, though starving,
between an Orange Lord Mayor and Barney M'Cleary,
the Orange tailor , and pass resolutions to break up thei r
un ions, as Dan did ? Would one ©f them call for a
tally-ho , and thr ee cheers for the Oran ge Beresford,
the Marquis of Waterford , as Dan did ? No, not
one of them , to save his life, would do it-

And then another mare '* nest the fool finds , in
" infant Chartism ," and he says, " I pray you mark
that , the infant Chartism. " Well, what of all that ?
Bah! bumbng is gone. What next ? Why, we shall
have a Lord jSurlei gh'a nod from the Liberator 's head ,
and the patriots will cry " hear , and loud cheers" ; or,
mayhap, the Hon. Gentleman may place his finger
once Main upon his sagacious nose, amid astoundin g
applause. But talk now of the dark days of Catholic
sufferings , when in barbarous ages the people's priests
were compelled to preach by stealt h : is this not as
bad , or worse, when the people in our civilised times
are not to be allowed even to meet ?

However, I have been trying in vain for four years
to bring Dan out of his hole. He knew that to
ment'on me would be dea th , so he abstained till he
could no longer do so with safety ; but now I have
" dra wn the ba dger ," and he must either show fight or
give in. If he shows fight , I will back myself single-
handed agaiogt him and his bottle-holders , every man
of them , at ten to one ; and if be gives in, then on
goes tLe cause ; so in either case Dan is done.

Now, observe my friends , I don't blame Hume , Roe-
buck , and Place , at all. They ore consistent They
say, " we think Household Suffrage would do every
thing, and that with a good agitation for that we
conld Repeal tbe Corn Laws , which in our estimation,
is the greater evil com plained ot." What can be more
just and fair then, than for those persons to recruit
their forces from all ranks ? There is not a shadow of
a shade of charge even of inconsistency against them.
But what must I say of those who would dare to offer
such a list as that now before me, of nearly 90 names ,
as tbe persons to form a Pr ovisional Government to
direct our movement , upon tbe ostensible grounds of
advocating the Charter , but in reality. for the purpose of
establishing a working class aristocracy ? !  What must
I say of the insolence , au dacity, and presumption of the
wretches who dared to insult me by sending me one of
their invitations on the 39th of March , to become one
of an acting bod y for the next six months , when I was
to be seven months and twelve days in solitary con-
finem ent ? I venture to say they sent my friend , my
dear friend und countryman , O' Brien , one also. No
doubt they did ; bnt did they send tbe beadsman
with it , with his axe, to say " aign this or take
this ?" as nothing less could procure bis signature
to the traitorous document.

The Eilitor of the Star could not do everything ; and
be has omitted, in his multiplicity of work , to analyse
the question as it bears upon the principle of equal
representation. What then do we find ? Not one
man for the hive. No, not a sonl for Lancashire,
glorious Lancashire—not one. While tor Yorkshire
we have W. G. Burns , (I give them in their order from
the list ,) W. G. Burns , Edward Thorp, John Peck ,
William Martin , of Wak efleld , (not the Irishman ,)
William Barker , Thwmas Wild. Now, I ask, do those
gentlemen—all honourable men , nodoubt —represent the
working classes of Yorkshire ? Then , for Birmingham ,
Jo hn Cj llins , Arthur O'Neil , and Brown , the authenti-
city of whose signature is denied by his friends. And
then for Glasgow not a single one ; but they got a bit
about the edges, and put down two gentlemen from
.near Glasgow.

But let the working men look the list over , and judge
for themselves, and ask whether it was not insolence
to us to invite many, nearly all *l those who have
joined , to take the managemen t of our cause into their
bands ? Just look at the Russian rump pinn ed to their
tail!

Now, then , I come to the close. For years I have
beaten you, one down and the other come on, and
sometimes altogether , and now from my lone and solitary
cell I challen ge you, with your master, O'Connell , at your
head, the Treasury at your back , and the " Establ ish-
ment" at your command : I say, " come on, I
am ready for you altogether ." I charge you with the
design of destroying the people's cause. I charge you
with having conspired with our enemies to do so. I
hurl defianc e at you , and ask you to charge me, if yon
can, with one single dishonest act , one inconsistent act,
one qn gqn tl flninnlit-a act , or one act tending to injure
our csute.

I have a letter in my possession which came to me
while I have been here , telling me that I was to be
b«n ght or assassinated. Bought, I may be ; my price is
Universal Suffra ge ; I abate not an hour of my claim in.
the age of tbe elector. If I am assassinated—in twenty-
six hours after , England , Scotland , and Wale * would
be in ruins, and then you would have that social equality
for which you profess to contend.

I give you leave to search all my letters , and adver-
tise for them, which I have written since September ,
1835; and I foefy you to find one sentence of secret , one
word calculated to create distrust in any man, who
was doing hia duty ; or indeed one line that was not
to heal some breach.

You may say that you are not charging me ; but I say
you must charge me with some act tendin g to injure
or dishonour the cause, before you can prevail upon the
people , as y»ur caster says, " to get rid of Feargus. '

I haunt the ruffian 's dreams ; he curses me after his
pra yers : I bare him dead beat , though in solitary
confinement. I knew what the effect of the little
hidden rocks would be upon sober Ir eland. You do
charge me and my whole party with incompetency, by
your audacious attempt to ride over us.

Now, my friends , " these are the times to try men's
souls." Perhaps I have lost your confidence also j if so,
speak out like men, and let me retire from drudger y,
incessant labour, dange r, responsibility, and poverty,
to ease, comfort , security, irres ponsibility, and inder
pendence , I require but to be disinherited by the
people to be more wealthy than I could desire. To
me the cause is slavery and expence, but an honour to
suffer for it , if I hold your , esteem. If not, say so.
You have but to command , I will obey. But bo lorn ?
as I am trusted , so long will I defend my infant with
all the courage of a fond father from the assassin,
in whatever shape he present s himself , even at the
haxwd of that life which I would hold as not worth
preserv ing if dishonoure d by being • traitor to my
princi ples.

You have the guar antee that In dismissing me you
lose no friend—yon make no enemy, because my battle
is for principle—not for man. I will neither
turn Whig or Tory. I vrill never accept
of placa, pension , or emolument from any
government , or under sny laws save those made by
the whole people , be your judg ment what it may. You
have now but one alternative -. you nwtst either throw
me and those friends with whom I have acted, and
who will not act wjth traitors , overboard j or you must
throw the traitors overboard. No mincing : to the
thin g at once.

The leaden that I allude to are O'Brien , O'Conno r,
M'Doual l, Moir , Boss, Pi tkethl y, Williams; Binns ,
Marsden , Deegan, James Taylor , Leech , Butterworth ,
Higgins , Duke, Martin, White , Ball , Boggis, Spurr , Do-
ver , Vevers , Burnett , Arran , John Leech (the glorious
John Leech,) Skevington , Jack, Thompson , Ross (Lam-
beth), Sankey, Culi um (Glasgow), John Duncan , A.
Duncan , Rankin , Arthur , Charlton , Bowman , Hanson,
Robert Wilkinson , Balrstow , Cooper (of Leicester , a
host in himself , editor of the Young Star), Seal , Mark-
ham, Sweet, Ashton and Hoey (my two noble country-
men) , Frest, Frost , Frost , Peat , Hey wood* H obson ,
Rider , Lennie , Watkln s, Bolwell, Owen , Worsdell ,
Cameron , Parker (London ) , Parker (Leeds) , Jones ,
Gardner , Mason, Shorrocks , Dean Taylor , T. P.
Green, Bartlett , Robert Kemp Philp , Neal , Shellard ,
Edwards , Greaves , Wheeler , Cartledge , Carrier , Bell,
Campbell (not Sir John : be belongs to the other list),
MorgsD.jSimeon , Allen , Page , Flowers , Healey, Hick
(our poet), Duke , Benbow, Fenny, and Hill.

Now, I have given you eighty-eev en names from the
old list, against the eighty-seven in the new ; and to
these add the nearly seven hundred , already published, of
real working men, from which the Council to OUR
Charter Association i< to be chosen, and choose
between us. I have given you the first eighty-seven
that crossed my mind . I have left out hundreds ,
thousands, of as good men , but I wanted man for
man.

Now then , let us have no child' s play about so dear
a stake as life and liberty. You must , and shall de-
cide. Tbe question Is not O'Connor and O'Connell ;
that has been often decided ; the question for you is
the new or the old list I am in the old , my enemies
are in the new ; declare for one or the other. I cannot
serve two masters. 1 must know whose servant-I am.
I am In prison -, my condi Uoni are , I think , but
mederate ; I require a strong, an instant , an une-
quivocal verdict for one of the lists ; should it be in
favour of the new list , I surrender my office.

The Star never shall be turned against you. It was
established upon the condition that the working men
were to subscribe £800 , to which I was to put £i%%. You
only raised £070, to which I put several thousands. I
have paid off above £270 of tbe £U7«. I will pay tbe
remainder , and will baud ove* the Star , lock , stock ,
and barrel , unencumbered , with the best stocked office
out of London , and by far the best property of any pro-
vincial paper In the empire , to my successors to advo-
cate your cause, as your chosen leaders , [the Slur is
national prope rty : it never shall be made the organ
of a faction , or the tool of an individual ,] and I will
*ajlk from my cell into my wig and gown, and like
Quintns Cincinnatus , return to my plough .

My friends, let no man be disheartened ; this at tempt
to divide is but the beginni ng of the end. The desertion
of such trum pery will stren gthen us. Any inan who has
watched those Malthusian Whigs for tbe laat six years,
must confess that they haunted my erery step by day,
like an evil spiri t , while I caa assure you they sat
upon my slumber s as a night-mare. They bated me with
a deadly hatr ed, because I was opposed te subscriptions.
Nothing troubled them so much as opp osition to the
Foor Law. I dragged them after me like a dead horse -
Thank God, I am new released from the burden. O,
what a relief )

Now then, we commence with the beginning of the
end. We shall be well tutor ed when taught temper-
ance by men intoxicated with pride , educated by men
who don't know half so much as those they profess
to teach ; and religion by men who would rather rule in
Hell than serve in H eaven. I assure you that these
men would not allow us to carr y the Charter if they
could help it.

Recollect, I do not speak of all who signed the list ;
as many of them hare , ere this , repented. I speak of
those who concocted the scheme, and not of those who
signed It in ignorance of tbe facts I have stated , as to
the compromise.

They want " TO get bid " of me, their leader says ;
faith, they have accomplished it nicely, by taking them-
selves out of my way ! But let them be assured tbat -what-
ever they may think , my namo is of same value to any
firm , where prin ciple, honour, and integrity are to be
discounted ; and with all classes, even the enemy, it
will go farther than the whole firm of the new jobbers.

Some people may think this letter too long ; perhaps
it is for them , but not for the occasion.

Let us now have the country 's voice upon the two
lists. 1 have given you eighty-seven followers of your
will and leaders of your cauBe ; they have given you
eighty-seven leaders of your will and followers ol
tbeir decrees. Cat o, it appears , calls them the New
London rat-ca tchers. I call them the Old London-
Damn Natio ns, because they would break up that
cause upon which depends the happinesB of many
nations.

I shall be a new man when rel ieved of tbe dead
weight , and live till Saturday in the hope of seeing a
S tar full of decisions , one way or the other. My
motto ever has' been, " Never trust a man a second
time , who has deceived you once ;" and I require to be
jud ged by tbe strictest lines of my own rule. It is
folly to say, " We have not char ged you." Dan says
the objeot is " to gel rid" of me; and the whole manifesto
brea thes an angry, jealous , sneakin g, cowardly , under -
growl snarl at every project I have recommended.
Cover their treacher y how they will, they want to get
rid of me first , and O'Brien after ; and then they would
deal very summarily with all the others , in succession ,
down to my fustian jackets , who would be sold all in
a heap.

I can be banished , but I never will betray yon.
These are my conditions—till they are decided upon ,

one way or other, farewell.
I am, your Friend ,

FEA RGU S O'CONNOR.

TO HER MOST GRACIOUS MAJEST Y THE
QUEEN.

Madam ,—I am well aware tbat in this enlightened
age of so-called Reform , to consider the man who has
broken the laws of bis country, er those enactments of
a class-legialatnre which baTe assumed the name of
law, as entitled to the considerations of humanity, andas
formin g » link in the chain of human beings , will be
deemed by the " liberal" and "enlightened" as the height
of folly and the daring of presumption. Yet , even in
the teeth of all that <nodern philosophy, falsely so
called, may say, and in spite of the dicta of Interested
selfishness, I am ready to maintain the claims of all
who nave been formed in the image of God, however
fallen and defaced tha t image may have become, not
merely to justice, but tvlso to the kindly and merciful
consideration of their fellow-men.

I contend that tbe princi ple that until a suspected
person is proved to be guilty, he must be presumed to
be innocent is one tbat is equally accordant with
natural equity and sonnd policy ; and that , in accordance
with this acknowledged principle of right , no hardship
should be inflicted which is not absolutely required for
securing the safe custody of the person accused. In aU

cases, when the well being of society does not impera-
tively demand the contrary, bail should be taken ; and
the amount rf such bail should be regulated by an. act
of the Legislature , and duly apportioned to the nature
of the crime and the station and circumstances of the ac-
cused, instead of being left to the caprice or even delibe-
rate judgment of the presiding magistrate. And , even in
those cases where the good of society imperatively
demands that a restraint should be put upon the
personal liberty of the subject , no system of prison
regulations should for one moment be suffered to inflict
a hardship whkh could- be dispensed with, in accord-
ance with such safe custody of the prisoner.

That the principle laid down above , is one fully
recognised in theory by all out writers on criminal
jurisprudence , no one possessing the ^lightest acquaint-
ance with constitutional law -will venture to deny ;
but how stands the practice ? Just the \ery reverse
of this 00 much boasted principle. We have prisons
erected , in which the system of regulations is such
aa to make scarcely any distinction between the Safe
custody of an accused party, and one who is endurin g
the penalty awarded by the judge as the just conse-
quence of his offence.

The injustice of this mode of procedure Will be the
more apparent if we take into consideration the fact,
tbat it is no uncommon thing tor the judge to paig a
more lenient sentence in consideratio n of the previous
Im prisonment which , the prisoner had undergone. I ara
not disposed to find fault with this pro cedure -, it is in
many cases one of the utmost pro priety , but it evinces,
in a very striking point of view, the injustice of those

^regulations which doom the accused to the endurance
of that kind at treatment which tbe law has appointed
as tke proper and legitima te pun ishment of crime.

If tbe law say tha t six months ' imprisonment and
hard labour is the due reward of a given class of
offences, and the Judge say, that as the criminal has
been in confinement two months , he is to be imprison-
ment and kept to hard labour fot four addi tional
months, it is clear that part of the penalty awarded by
law is omitted , namely, the hard labour for two months ;
and this , as being in compliance with the dictates of
mercy and forbearan ce, is perfectly ju stifiable ,
inasmuch as it is far better to remit a pott , of
the punishment due to the offence, than to act
with the severity of vindic tive justice. But suppose
the party accused to be acquitted , what compensation has
he or can he nave for the two months of suffering and
of privation , of punishment in fact , which he has been
unjustly doomed to endure 7 During two months be
has endured , with the exception of the hard labour ,
all that the convicted criminal has endured , privation
of liber ty, loss of employment , separation from
family and friends , the consciousne ss tha t to some
extent his character must have suffered , and the know-
ledge in many cases, that those dependant upon him have
been subjected to numerous hardships , which they
never ought to have endured. Now what compensa-
tion does tbe law offer to one so circumstanced * Just
none at all. It may be that none can be offered ; it
may be tbat such were tke circumst ances that erer y
Mind must feel convinced tha t the deprivatio n
of his liberty was most essential to the
common weal ; but will any body pretend
that all, or that any of the regulations which
apply to the convicted offender , beyond the bare con-
finement under lock and key, were either necessary or
proper to be inflicted , before a jury bad pronounced
upon the guilt or innocence of the party suspected of a
violation of the law ? and if not, then is it not clear
that this portion of our system of criminal juris pru-
dence is just anything but what it ought to be ?

Again, let me draw your Majesty 's attention to tbe
fact , tbat while the bar requires magistrates in nu-
mer ous cases, to liberate an accused party, upon securit y
being given for hie appearance to answer ta the charge
made against him , this wise and salutary regulation is
often rendered merely a dead letter by tbe mischievous
operation of the discretionary powers vested in the
bands of those whose duty it is to administer the laws.
I am not prepared to say that in ordinary cases this
discretionary power is abused or misapplied ; but I do
say that recently, in reference to «ne class of offenders ,
it has been most shamefully degraded to tbe furtherance
of the purposes of party. We have seen criminals af a
certain rank , and who had been guilty of crimes of no
ordinary turpitude , held to bail in sums, which , to
them , were of a merely nominal amount, while persons
of a humbler class, whose only offence was thinking
justly, and speaking honestly, but which thinking and
speaking were high crimes and misdemeanours
in tbe estimation of aristocratic and middle class magis-
trates, were required to find bail to an amount which
it waa well known their humbld connections were
ut terly unable to furnish , and which therefore it was
only an insult ta require. I know that in the eyes of
tiusu parties a political speaker and thinker is one of
the vilest reptile s in existence , and I also know that
the glitter of a noble name is capable , in the world' s
esteem, of gilding the most odious vices ; but I ask ,
ought these things so to be t and I am sure tbat your
Majesty must answer " No." Suffer me, then, to point
out tbe only remedy for this part of the evil of which I
complain. The power of fixing the amount required
in any given c&se must not be allowed to continue
where experience has shewn as tbat it is so
liable to be abused. Those who make the laws ought
to apportion the security required to tbe nature of the
offence and the quality of the offender ; especial care
being taken , tbat in no case should it be such as might
be fairly presumed to be beyond the means of procurance
by the accused party. This is clearly what ought to be
done in this case ; this mast be done if justice is to be
secured to the whole people , and this will be done ,
when there is a oneness -of feeling and of sentiment
between tbe nation at large and those entrusted with
an authority to enact the laws by which the affairs of
the social family ore to be governed and regulated.

I am, Madam ,
Your Majesty 's faithful and obedient

subject and servant ,
NUMA.

London , April 13, 1811.

CHRISTIAN CHARTIST CHURCH,
BIRMI NGHAM.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

Sir ,—For these last three months I have regularly
attended , and , to the utmost of my power , supported
the Christian Chartist Church , Newball-street , Bir-
mingham , hoping that great good would be done in
arousing the people of Birmingham from their lethargy,
and stimulat ing them to a united action , for the attain-
ment of that great object , namely , the Charter. During
this time I have closely watched the leading men, and
am able to form some litt le idea of their designs and
inten tions, so far as regards tbe carrying oat the prin-
ciples of the Charter. At the formation of tbe Christian
Chartist church , theae men were quite aloof from the
Charter Association , because, as they end, of its ille-
gality ; and ever since the plan has been remodelled ,
and mode legal , so squeamish were these noble-
minded men respecting its legality, that they formed
a committee , for the purpose of investigating the plan ,
and said, should that committee decide in favour of its
legality, they should have no objection of immediately
join ing the Charter Association. Upon these grounds
many of the people have been anxiously waiting to hear
the result of the committee , so aa they might join the
Association. This committee has been formed up-
wards of six weeks, and has written to Messrs. Colonel
Thom pson and Koebuck npon the subject Colonel
Thompson has been in Birmingham since they wrote ,
and been in conversation with some of the committee.
Still the people have not bad any definite answer npon
the subject, alth ough several Inquiries have been made ;
and hence we hare a complete division among the
peeple of Birmingham. Messrs. White and Martin
have waited upon tktm on their weekly meeting night ,
and endeavoured to impress npon them the great
necessity of their joining the National Charter Associa-
tion , but these men have been received with every other
spirit than that of a Christian spirit , which they talk
so much about Therefore , it la quite evident to every
man, who Ib in possession of the smallest particle of
common sense, that these men never will, nor never
did intend to join that Associat ion, for tbe very reason
of the new move, which, in my opinion , if adopted ,
will cause a complete division among the working
classes of tail country, and throw the Charter com-
pletely in the back ground ; and It is with these im-
pressions acting upon my mind, that I am induced to lift
up my voice against them , and , as a working man, I do
feel it a duty incumbent on me to make their actions
and conduct known to the countr y. On Thurs-
day evening, the 16th instant, a lecture was
delivered by Mr. O'Neil , on the science
of phrenolog y, the church warden ta the choir ; he
opened the meeting by saying that no per son would be
allowed to make any remarks at the close of the lecture ,
for they had come to a determination not to have their
meetin gs distur bed by any man, or any body of men,
and as they had placed him in the chair , he hoped
they would stand by him and support him in the per '
forniance of his duty. Mr . Editor , this appears to me
to be very like the proceedings of the Com Law clique.

Is this the liberty of conscience ? Is this tha carrying
out those precept s which their Divine Master laid down,
Wherein he says '' Do ant o other s as you -would others
do unto you r" ' . It - this- the pure spirit of Christina
charity r No ; it Is tyra nny, and that of th* Vorsi
sort ; it la jnst that sort of tyranny which Feargiu
O'Connor , Esq., speaks abon t in hit letter of the . 3rd
inst., Where he speaks of a Christian Chartist Church ,
whilst , though mild in its name , Jand tolerant and
sycophantic in its infancy, would gain presumption m
it gained strength , and increas e in tyr anny, as it in-
creased in power ; it is a true spirit of vind ictivenesa,
which I have seen manifested , and if not eradicated ,
no good can ever be attained towards the forwarding of
our object. Then let as, as working men , exert our-
selves, and endeavour to mould the broke n spirits of
the people into one united feeling of love, and persevere
onward , towards the attainment of oar great and noble
object , the Charter; for I , as an individ ual , am deter-
mined never to join any other plan till the National
Chatter Association has completely failed. The»
onward and we conquer , backward and we fall.

Yours most respectfully,
Rl CHABD TOH V *»N.

t Court , 4 House,
Hurst-stre et, Birmi ngham.

¦ . ? —.~—
TO THE EDITOR OP THK NORTHERN STJtR.

SIR ,—As there appears in the Star of l»t Saturday,
appended to your threat , that " should the sword be
drawn you will throw away the scabbard ," a paragraph
in which it is state d that you bad been informed by Mr.
Pitkethly, that . Mr. Rogers had declared his signature
bad been attached to what you call " the Lovett and
and Collins Document ," without his knowledge or con-
sent ; accompanied by Mr. Lovett , I waited or that
gentleman this morning, and in ray presence Mr. liogers
declared tbat such statement was untrue , and wrote
and delivered to Mr. Lovett the following letter.

COPT.
" SI , High-street , 10th April , 1841.

" Mr. W. Lovet t , .
" Sir ,—I am sorry to learn by your application ^

tbat it is supposed that you appended my name , to the
' Addre ss to the Political and Social Reformers of the
United Kingdom,' without my consent. Such is cer-
tainly not the fact I promised you to slgu the docu-
ment, and I fully approve of your having appended my
name. " 1 am, Sir, yonrs very truly,

" Geor ge Rogers. "

In another part of the same papsr , hea ded " Mr.
Brown , Birmingham ," it is stated by. " M r. Samuel
Davis," and others, that Mr. E. Brown 's signat ure-
" mukt have been obtained by party statement , misre-
presentatio n ," &c. <&c. I have to state , thi s also is
untrue , as I have in my possession two documents in
whi ch he requests his name may bo adaed to the
Address, and states his entire concurrence in the oijeata
proposed. Tour insertion of this lett er will be but an
act of justice, and oblige Yours, Ac.

Charles WESTiMiTos.
IS, Park-side , Knightsbridge , April 19th , mi.

[In reference to this letter , we can only say th.it we
gave our authority for tbe statement in regard te> M*
Rogers ; tbat auth ority was Mr. Pitkethly, who cm
probably set the whole matter right. With regard to
Mr. Brown , we do not think the inferences of the
Committee , as to the means by which he wa.s induced
to sign, have been at all attempted to be met by the
statements in this letter.—Ed.}

MR. LOVETT AND THE MEMORIAL S'.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE KORTHERN STAR.
Sir ,—Having seen in the Star of yesterday some ex-

pressions of regr et that I did sot sooner ]iial ;y known
my intentions respecting the presentation of .Memorials
to the Queen for Messrs. Frost , Williams, ami J. ins , I
beg you will d» me the justice te insert tlie f ollowing
letter , which I forwarded in reply to Mr. T. P. Green ,
of Birmingham , on the 22d of Februa ry, and which
ought to have been sent you when it was stated that I
had refused to present tbe Memorial s.

I am, your obedient serva nt.
April 3rd, 18*1. Wm. Lovett.

To Mr. T. P. Green , C«rre$ponding Secretary to the Sir-
mingham Commillee,/ or Messrs. Fron t, WiilUmi, und
Jones.

DEAB SIR ,—I received your letter of the 2lst , In
which you wish to know whether I am prepared to act
in presen ting Memorials to tlio Queen , according to the
plan laid down in the N orthern Star. In aDs -vtr to
which, I beg to state.that I have never seen the plan
referred to; but from enquiries I have made . 1 under-
stand that it is contemplated to prese nt these Memorials
in a court dress. If such Is the case, I beg to «tate tbat
I cannot consent to be a potty to such farcical proceed-
ings ; for, with every dispositi on to assist in restoring
John Frost and his unfortunate colleagues to their
families and friends , I will not wrong their feeling*
in their absence by memorializin g fur them in drtssea
so ridiculous as bag-wigB, swords , cocked-b ats^ and
comedians " embr oidered coats. My notions on this
subject are not new to you, neither are they now set
forth for th« tirst time as an excuse from presenting the
Memorials to the Queen , for if she will consent to re-
ceive them from pers ons In plain dresws . I will most
willingly assist in their presentation. But considering
that a departure from principle is involved in yielding
to such a ridicul ous ceremony, I cann ot do bo ; fur it ia
presumed that none but courtiers can approac h her Ma-
jesty In dresses so expensive ; therefore I wiil not
assume the garb of a courtier to obtain as a boon, t)mt
which every citizen ought to obtain as a rfj/i ( , namely,
to appr oach her Majesty on all reasonable occa sions
when grievances are to- be told or wrongs redressed.
This right , I am sati sfied, we shall never obtain by a
departure from principle , in complying with a barbarous
and foolish custom ; and little is to be expected from
memorialising the Queen, of Englan d till she has the
wisdom to set aside such absurd wages and become
more acceptable to her people. Indeed the Queen of
Christian England might, in this particular , learn a
profitable lesson from a Tur k, when she learns tha t tbe
Sultan will readily take a petition from the meanest
subject be may meet with in bis wnlka. Hop ing you
will excuse me from, a ceremony so repugnant to my
feelings,

I remain , your fellow cit 'een,
Wm. Lovett.

183, Tottenham Court Road , Feb. 22d, lUi.

TO DANIEL O'C ONNELL , ESQ. , M.P.
Sib,—Having seen, a speech of jours , spouted to

a set ef your hungry , gapi ng, place-hunting crew, la
the Corn Exchange of Dublin , on Monday, April 5,
1841, in which speech yon charge an English Chartist
with corresponding with parties in Dungarvau , with a
view to act treacherously towards them ; I Ihetefeie
take this opportunity of informing you tbat I am the
person to whom you alluded. Now, Dan, I am not an
English Chartist , I am an Irish Chartist , and one who
is proud of the appellation ; and one too, who has, for
a length of time, watched your every move ; ami ,
after viewing your conduct in the most favourable
light , I am compelled , f or truth' s sake, to pronounce
yon a " miscreant of the deepest dye ;" tor did you
not, for the sake of political power, sell tbe lost rem-
nant of Irish liberty, tbe 40s. franchise , and th ereby
send adrift on tbe world 300,000 families to famish
and starve ? Did you not, " Demon like," betray the
Dorchester Labourers , by declaring to the world tbat
they were illegally convicted , and then go to tbe House
of Commons and there justify the same conviction f
Did you not, for £1000, sell 35,000 factory infants, by
voting against them , and thereby, in your own words ,
committing " cold-blooded murder ?" And did you not
sit silently by and see the Canadian patriots bu tchered
by -wholesale ? Did you not oppose a mitigation of the
sentence of the " Glasgow Cotton Spinners ?" Did you
not also advise Russell and Co. to withdraw the troops
fr om Ireland , to pat down liberty in England , and,
at the same time to- raise a police force in their staid .
thereby committing an act of two-fold " villany 1"
And have you not set the blood-bounds of the law on
the Chartis ts of England , for doing less than those
with whom you now associate , but whom you once
designated , and truly too, as base, bloody, and brut al t
And have you not boastedtthat it was ft set of " Irish
boys," with on " Irish Serjeant O'Daley " at their head ,
who defeated the patriotic Frost , and his unhappy "com-
panions , whu , had you been honest, you might have
saved ? And have you not represented t» the people of
Ireland , my noble and warm-hearted countryman ,
Feargus O'Connor , as being a traitor to bis cou»t *ff"-~
But would to heaven you were Ilka bind Had yon
but one spark of that warm-hearted devotion to your
country 's cause, or one single feeling in unison with
his, you would not be as. you now are, despised by all
honest men; whilst he, though locked np is a dungeon,
there are millions whose hearts pant to show their
devotion ' to a man whose name will be lisped with
feelings of veneration and honour , when yours shall be
justly execrated as the foul betrayer of a " nation's
confidence;" and as to me, to whom you have dared to
attribute traitorous intentions , I beg leave to say, that
my motives in writing to Hangar van wm to give your
dopes in that town an opportunity of judging for them-
selves as to the feeling entertained towards them fcy
the English Chartists , and also that they might
notice— . . ¦ ¦ ¦ '

" Stern oppression's iron gripe,
And mad ambition 's gory hand ,

Sending , like blood-ho unds, from tlie slip,
Woe, want, and murder throu gh the land ."

I will now, Sir, take my leave for the present , by
assuring you that—

" Your name shall live ;
Amidst the traitors ' not a few,'

Who have sprung from Hib ^rnia 'S land ,
There are none so base as you."

I have the honour to be,
Thomas Clar k,

An Irish Roman Catholic Chartist,
And Sab-Secre tory to the

National Charter Association of Great Britain.
Temper ance Yard , Hill Oate ,
April 19, 1841, Stoekport.
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THE * LEAGUE" AT BRADF ORD.
On Mon day last, guch of the inhabitants of Brad-

ford is cculd afford to purchase J tickets" were ad-
mitt ed to what the " League " call " a grand anti-
Coru Law guiree f  in other words , to partake
of s'nps, ana to listen to humbug speeches,
got off to be delivered as » matter o; course. It was
intendvd to have been a snug family part y, com-
posed of the " leaders," and such of the '" fustian
jacket s" as are necessarily dependant on them, and
for whose especial accomroodat ion, (as their masters
were to stand treat ,) a number of tickets were
i^u^d at ninepence each, the top price being
is. 6d.

Tha " Iad « ,'' however , were not to he done ; they
were " mde awake " at Bradford , as they had been
at other piaces ; and , therefore , th uy boutiht up the
tick t-t? , thus causing a dtmand for them , and raising
ihtia 10 a premium.

The tea was served up in the Temperance Hall ,
and vrz ar e informed that upwar ds of 900 tickets
wfcra disposed of.

Th9 arrangements were Tory bad—we do not
i:s a so fir as either the q :.'ai;tijy or the qualit y of
ik* provisions were concern ed, lor these were ex-
c»;>j t— but with regard to the hour ai which the
fi;?i curse was serred up, namclv , at nea r seven
o'clock ; and , when it is siatod this the party ha d
t o ?;£ down at three time? , it may be jndg »d tha;
there was not much time afterwar ds for any dis-
cu-iion on the important topic of the Corn Liws.

ih=euvs:on did we say ! Thi* was the very thin e
the " Lr ague " were anxious to f nirhc. No,no ; no
di^n*s:on for the anti-Corn Law League ! Th;y soonfi-.i:id oiu that, mauffTe all their care,there was a ma-
^-nty of Chartists in the room, and -that. should they
try their strength on any question involving a prin-
cip le, t 'j ey would be as surely beaten—ay e, and as
soandi y too- as ever tht-y had bsen in their lives,
Butwuhstandin g they had the aid of f if teen pa rsons,
the juni or Editor of th* Leeds Mercury, Cobden , of
liauchesrer ; Hey worth , of Liverp ool ; the two
tainted il P.'sof the borough , &«. &o.

It vis nearl y ten o'clock before the table3 wpre
claar?d , at which time we expected a chairma n
wouid nave been propc.-ed ; but , in5u>ad of this , a
Mr. Clap ton , of Bitrky, guieily seated himse '.f in
th-' pes; of honour , aaa "called upon Mr. Lister ,M.P.

Mr. Li>ter ?pok e for some time , bu t not a cheer
was heard from his friends , and the " Lads " k*pt
themselves perfectl y qn iefc , exc»pt now an d then
a:k iu^ him 'if he knew wnero Feargu 3 O'Connor
was, ai every mention of who?a ram e there was a
ttr rUTt t » UBtler of app lause. The speaker concluded ,
by proix>?m g—ucr.hing ! No ; not a r e-olution of
auy k:nd ; nothing at the end of all his talking
bux sn f vovr&l that if, if \kty would sign a petition
to Parliiment . for the repeal of the Corn Law? ,
G-hoiHs oi '' For granting th e Caarter ," and loud
cheers ,) he would promise to presen t it , and
wcu 'id rappo rt i; to the exten t ot his abilit y—no great
promise either.

Mr. Busfield , the other M. P , followed , and
eureiy lunst have impressed very powerfull y on the
muiG_3 oi the company the superior talent it was
D^cts^ary to possess to constitute a repre sentative
of an important bor.-u±:h. ii' the represented of
23 -scfcrc are uot satisfied , all we say is, they ought
tt> be. Mr. Basfield was full y char ged ; but some-
how or other his ears were so stunned with a
ptr p*:ual echo from the Bas-iles—a sound which
tetEe d ;o carr y with it eo many unpleas ant remi -
n:&ee:i; e>—tLat he also soon became faint , and
ditd wuhou: making any siijn . No resolution yet 1

> T r. Lawil£ >ce Heiworth , of Liverpool , next
m-.-ie a nu mber of remarks , in the course of which he
eoE ^n-ied ih:.t tke Corn L^ks aiaa e bread dear , that
in c ">r : - .-juancs of its hi ?b price the wor king classes
ha*i L-t =*> much to spend in clotuisg and other ntci s-
Bax':cs. vrtich limited the demand , as the trade of the
cou.iv.xy was ma- '.e up of the consumption of individuals.
lit  ¦: flnene* on the capital ists he said was, that his
cap ital b»sa=. to be coikSumtd , he then lotrtred wages ,
arr.i a: i-st fcis capital -wbs enti rely expended. Ht
thea stcired jq *j ciieapntsa of articles xruurnfactured at
the r-rcs -nt -.in -.e, compared with what they Were
twer.cy ;.;ars aco, fcut the pee r Lad rot beta able to
ptrn hHSc tbcm because of the landlord' s tax. Every
cay -xts adding & thcus: j ?-^ cn^Bmers but not a
tht iii uA produce rs. Machinery, he said , ¦woul d
cheip z2. matiufa etnres. and in consequence of the in-
creaat 1 f'«Eiu ;; .ption censtqaent on a repeal ef the
Corn Li-i s, the demand v? yr.'.d be past calcula tion.
<Hcre couiiueraHle nproar ersatd , In which it was
slu-utc-i Uiat ihe ype^kcr ttiis a aia^ntictnrti's eiais-
estt, w.j ic!: h=; d iscisinjt;̂ . anJ said he Trasinno kind of
tr-sd^ vhv.evcT.) He then prec«ê ed to predict the
ruin aii.i ni-strr -which suuit eutue if the C-irn La s"s
wtre e>^ntimied , and , en the other h?nd, the vronder-
fu: ;Tosptrity that wonui f. 3'ow from their abolition ,
whtn EiiiiliEd -¦ culd ria - 5 ike a ^iaat from his slumber.
Grc.: ;:» >* 3 was no« , g"::e was but in her cradle com-
pared vith ^nat she w -uW be. After a few n ore
ren.stXs on free trai '.e princi ples , the crie s of " the
Charter "— •' the Charter ," met the speaktr so fre-
quentlT , that he was compelled to notice it He said
be -was z1a4 to hear the Cfcr^rter Hientionid.

TSe Chaismax—You must cor &ne yoursel f to the
mVj ^t , if you plesse , Mr. Heywcrth.

3Jr. Hetwohth continued—He hoped that the
rerx al oi the Coto Lits voul.l cause intrlli genoe to be
l\ rtri -1 suicng the people , aud si^e taem property, so
that they or^ld hJTe Totei He referred to Bolton .
MaccJ e^t-er . Stockpc- rt. and other to iras, to show the
distres s and poverty wh ich eristal , all of which he
attributed to tho Com laws ; he tben endeavoured to
j ;rove that the repeal of the Com Laws was a religious
ro'rjdct , in -which the noinisttrs of re-wron were bound
to interfere ; and cr-ncluded with expatiating upon the
bentS" which mantii&ct'a res bad conferred by incress-
ing the yalus of land Dear towns , an-.l in giTing em-
plojusent to the population , which 3fricuitural pur-
»uit3 caald net have provided. It waa nothing but
the nur.nfactnriit j and commercial iateresla which
gupt ,OTted the chantry. Bull no resolution.

Mr. Alderman-COBDEX , of Msr.rhe-ter , next spote ,
and had not proceed ed far before he vr&s interrupted by

A Chartist m the body of tbe mating, who asked
frj >n if he -aronld use ids inflneEce to allow another party
to fpeak ?bes ht hail don e ?

Mr. Cobde> ' raid that -with tbe permission of the
ei:i:rman he sbonld be most happy to ditccss the ques-
tion with any one.

Cuaktist —We have met here to have the subject
discusses , let us have it discussed.

The Chairman —Will you allow }Ir . Cobden to pro-
eef' l. and then vou shall be heard.

Mr . Cobde> ' the n spot* for some time , and was ;
tesrU by the Chartists with grea t patience , after the
rrr.r. rEt ^nfling from the Ciiaimian trat a C-aTtist thuuld :
be btrd after him. He went over the old groni-i about .
the Con: Laws being passed whilst the country was in
a .--.?-ae of riot, and the House of Commons was '.
gUkj dri with soldiers ; aboat the effi. cts, physical and :
m<>ral . of the Corn Liws upon the people ; and about ¦
his oim conduct towards his men in not reducing their j
e2Xidz.es. although he pa^d ^20.000 a* year ia traces ; i
and, eIso, upon the injustice of keyring the people in a i
state of starvaticn whi-st thtre -v^as plenty of corn ;
abi"a«l, in Poland, and in the prairies of Amgrici. i
Efe rcpiied to vhe argument about inUn^sts having :
Bprur g up uafier the Corn Law3 , which ought to be i
respected , by sajin g that th^y never haird tbat argu- ;
meet Tij tKi at the New Bailey on the part of criminals , i
He also compared the plea to that of the birds that •
build in the boughs of the Upas tree , saying that the [
trt. 3 shouid bs preserved for them , -whilst all the other j
birds of the air , and animak. died und er its shade ; I
End concluded by declaimiE? upc-n the injustice of the i
Corn Laws, and the landowners in continuing them , \
•which would react upon them , and by assei;ing thit j
the iandsd aristocrac y had an interest in teeping down !
the labocrina interest at tbe lowest stau jard. j

Mi. BCTTE2W0KTH hfere rose in the bod y of the j
mer ' ir!!:. and asked the Chairman whether he was to i
tsrdvrFtaDd teat fee haa his penuission to aduress the
meeting. j

CHiiBMiS—A re you an inhabitan t here ? j
Mr . BctieKWoeth —No , ner is Mr. Cjbden either.

(Cbt-i-rs.1
Crai p.ma>-—It is a pnblic meeting of the inhabitants j

of Braufor-i. !
Mr. BfTTSEWOBTH—Ton have permitt ed Mr. Cob- 1

den to speak, and I consider I have an equal right to !
be heard.

Chairman —If you -will confine your self to the Corn
Law questi on, yon can address the meeting.

Mr. Bttteswokth —Thank yen. Sir ; I j p H .  en :ea-
Tocr to do so. (Cries of " Go to the platferin. ") Mr.
Butter wort h made hi? ¦way to the platform , amid lou 1
cheers from all sides. Oil arriving there he proceeded
He diil not stand before the m as an advocate of the
Corn La"**. There could not be 2. man vrho detested
them more than he did. He -would play second &iiXV'
to co one in his abh orrence of those laws. He did not
ttand there as rm advocate of the sristecracy in their
robberies upon tbe people. He knew better than
Alderman Cobden did about the robberies committed
by the aristoc racy npon the peopfe ; for ho had , as a
Work ing man, felt the effect* of their robberies , ¦which
Alderman Cobden had not Ho knew that they care 'l
u little for the -working classes M a 1 lg did for its
ffciner. 1 Laughter and cheers .) He hnew tha t if he
had the el-qaence of a Cicero it would be impossible to
depict tbe character of these men in their true colonra.
But , he •would ask, was ther e not a body of men
¦whose interes t! were as pern ieluui ard opp osed to
those of the •worki ng .clssses, as those of the
aris tocracy were ? Were there aot (ndiTiduala who
had been a« as prscticali f at work agaiuat the welfare
of the workin f elagse" , ns the fctea t landed propfletott ?
(Ct lea ot " Aye lad," " question ," load cbeets t Ivtnr
fciiwe*, followed by " Oj on lfld, go on l%<\.") Had not
*lr Cobden llluded to iho quc-etion 0! j nachinery ?
(Cor.ftt -'i oH 1 Ihe elialftinn *ould .-illow- Litn to allatif
to that qtteilton allo. Mt CoMetl hud khown than
thB l iuiprotBJnfenU wertbfe lrj ? »=ffeelid  ̂ ifiachltl ^y. He
fealil :'i t li ^m b**»use Ui« Corn Liw g wtte n"t rt-
|*a!> i - ! t ->* ttiarhlt ^ fjr dH hM Mwflt tho r t t- i ' litl -m
bf t!, ' -.T- k ' n ? t!»?lt i. Mc i > !r ^ :Utfw o»tr-! bHU-t ' H
ti< »t « t ' - f - - -- »tf f  did noi b tmH' he w irk ' nie fii? ^ ?
h»t(iU ¦¦ '• 7 Weft  ritit I t f i f t  *»¦»;! f t h i M'8 >>> 8' ») 8 H iK
llVIt: t -i  ' 'j vMt l l .t«» t JU ' *Ui - li ." «H| ti l t t r l l  l l l t 't l t l | ' t i n J !
ffattt !!f W sgiiBti tvUt iwui  \h l« ) l"*T?» % «n» Ut "  tv"1*'
II1 tt i!--t ; ^n» Hir (Jtl-SH "M . [ I li» Ifin-thililh '• n-i-
trtuM, -mi Mr. {'v\) <Hm triM '>«t i " hwf «l»i-= hwf

him.") They were told that the manufacturer * were
suffering equal ly with tbe working elaaaea from the
operation of the Corn Laws. Mr. Cobden nid they
were put on in 1815 ; why, were not tb» manufac-
turers grinding tbe fates of the working r.I flifta in those
times just as they were now ? Were they not accu-
mulating wealth then , whilst the working classes
-were literally starring, compared with the condition
they ought to have been placed in? (Here cries of
" Yes, yes," " No, no," and confusion stopped the
speaker for some time.) It was placed before tbeir
eyes, on one of their own fljgs, that " the bread of the
s&edy is his life, and be that defraudfcth him thereof
is a jnan of blood." Yet many thousands were turne d
out of employ because a master fonnd machiner y to do
their work. They were told this was necessary. Had
not tbe manufacturers committed infamous robberies
in this way upon soc-.ety, &»d at that Tery
moment were they not committing more ? He would give
them a case in point. At that very moment machinery
vas being got up to make pots. At Mr. Whit worth 's
shop in Manchester machines were being made thnt
would do away with the work of 19,000 hands; and
when these men wtre turned out upon the streets ,
they wcuid be told that the Corn Laws had driven the
men out of employ ? (Tretnsadous cheering. ) Ther e
tvas no necessity for this machinery ; inasmuch as they
wore not competed with by foreigners. They woul d
recollect that the colliers of Lancashire had turned out
for an advance of wages. They had tnrned out for a
half penny advance on eTt-ry four cwt. of coal. The
misters said they could not make tbe advance , and
tha: it would be a very great injury to society if the
advance were made. Howtrer , they did raise the
wa ges, and after they had raised tht m, they charged
tits coal twopence halfpenny more lor every four cwt. ;
thus " getting twopence on every four cwt. by the ad-
¦vance ! (Cries of " shame , shame," and derisive
lauihtsr.) He weuld not give much for sympathy
lik e that He had recently waited upon a gentlemau
at Manchester , along with others , to remonstrate with
him for reducing his wages. He had commenced busi-
ness in 1829, and was now a wealthy man. He tp ld
him (Mr. Butterworth ) tbat )had He been equally in-
du strious and careful , he mi ght have been in bis con-
dition. Now, he had started as a working man in
1820 , tnd accumulated £70 ,0i>0 during tho period that
had since elapsed. He would aek them (tho meeting)
had they had a voice in the ir.fi.king of the la ?s, would
he have realised that sum , whiltt the people were
literally starving ? (Hei e some interruption took place ,
accompanied with cries of " Go on , lafl. " ) If they
-wouid allow kirn one moment longer he would finish
what he had to ?ay. If they ( the meeting) wanted a
case in point he would give them one. After the manu-
fa cturer had told thim this , he said if thty were not
satisfied hewould get machinery to do their work. With
thi s .£70.000 he had got totethtr out of tbe labour of
the people he obUinel machinery, and now he had
mt seventy -two self-acting mules to woik , and bad
not a man in the Establishment (Shams , sham e.)
They were told the Corn Laws would give them em-
ployment by increasing the demand for goods. What
was the use of talking in this way, when improve d
machinery stepped in and met the demand ? A Boltou
¦weaver had been examined on this subject , and the
question put to him was, " If the Corn Laws wer«
repealed , would it place you in as good a condition as
you were in 1819 ?" "No ," replied he, "if you
were te give me meat and drink into the bar gain , wit s
my prt ^nt wages, it would net." " Why ?" tai d
they. " Because ," be added , " it wouid not amonnt
to the reduction that haa been made In my wages." He
iMr. But terworth ) h*d seen a letter in the Anti-Corn
Law Circular , ejuiplainins? of tha fallacies that were
int forth abmt " cheap bread ." the lecturers telling
the people that the Repeal of the Com Laws would
eho'ipen food, whilst it would not do any such thing.
The Editor , who he iMr. B)  guessed was on that
platform , said, " We quito »gree with the letter
inserted elsewhere. We axe aware that the Repeal
t-f the Corn Liws will not lower the price of food fur
'.he work ;ng man ; but it will give him greater wages
than he obtains at present. He would be able to get
14.-. where he now gets 7s." Yet they said we could
not compete with foreigners bi cuusa of high wages,
sind they were going to raise wages by the Repeal of
the C m  Lnws. This was a Btrange way of competing
w:th fcmencTi Now Mr. Cobden and the Chairman
knew w=h enough that tbu present House of Commons
wouii\ ttver Repeal the Corn Laws. He \Mr. Bntttr-
¦wuith i had heard it said by Mr. Cobden that it w< uld
ntver be got by the present H ouse of Coinmens. Now ,
if Mr. C 'bden would bring his talent and h»nesty, for
ho 1 Mr. Butterworth ) believed there was not a more
Lonest man in Ecgiand than Mr. Cobden , th ey wouid
soot; vbtaln TJniVtrsal Suffrage , and then Repeal t ie
CVrs Laws , and »ll other bad laws. Mr. Butterworth
sat do-mj amidst loud and prolonged cheering.

Mr. Cobdes briefly replied to Mr. Butterworth' s
obM rvatiuns , and contende d̂  for the universal applica-
tion of machinery which he said was the only tbiDg,
coupled -with a repeal of the Corn Laws , which could
eDabl e a poor man to live—the rei>eal of the Corn Laws¦vTuuld supply him with a shilling loaf for sixpence , and
machinery would supp ly him ¦with a more than double
quanti:y of good* lor his other sixpence. But he for-
got to point out where the shilling was to come from ,
when machinery had superseded entirely manual
labour.

Mr. Edward Baines , jun., of Leeds, then rose ,
and vras received with the most dread ful groans , cat-
call? , yells, and cther sweetsonnds , which mugt have c:?n-
vinod him that his popularity was at a vtry low ebb
in Bradford. He proceeded wlih his addre ss, in *pite
of the row , though nobod y, except those close to him ,
could hear a word he said. He concluded by proposing
the fiist resolution , as follows :—

" That tbe Committee ef the Bradford anti-Corn
Law Association request this meeting to join them in a
vote i f  thanks to th oso Mini sters of the Gospel who
have honoured tbe meeting with their presence. '"

The sneaker had no sooner read his resolution than he
retired amid the laughter and jeers of the Chaitists ,
who , ho-.rever , did not propose any amendment Mr.
Biines h mded it to the Chairman telling him " it did
not require seconding !"

Amidst great confusion the Chairman put the propo-
sit ion pro and con. when the han ds held up were so nearly
equal that it was impossible to say which had the
majority. But tbe Chair man very soon decided , by
ann ouncing tbat the motion "was carried.

The " League" now finding that the ground was
slipping from under them , ga-76 a practical illustration
of 'the adage that " discretion is the better part of
TiJi -nT." A -yote cf thar. ta -was proposed and seconded
to the Chairman , and without announcing what it was ,
a pew on on tbe plat form shouted out' 'Tho8e who
approve of this hold up your hands. " The Chartists
¦wished to know for what they were called on to voto ;
but th 'S did not suit , and all held up their hands that
liked , aad the gentlemen tbtn inmteniateiy retired.

Tbe Cha rtists pr oposed and carried enthusiastically
three racers for the Charter ; three for Frost , Williams ,
and Jones ; th ree for Fearjus O'Connor; three for
the Nor tf iern Star ; and three tremendous groac g for
the Leeds Mercur y and the Corn La-w League.

Th-j meeting broka up about half-past ; eleven o'clock.

Salford. —Mr. Bell will lecture on Sunday even-
• in- r-txi.
¦ SiTfpEitLAJfD. —On Sunday aftern oon, at half-past
\ two , M r. Williams will leciure at the Life-boat
i Huuse , Sunderiand , and Mr. Binns , in th e Co-ope-
; ratvre H ail , in the evening at half-past sis o'clock.
I Wokc-steb .—Mr. W, Dear , tailor , will lecture at
j Worcester , on Monday next , and following days',
I hrou uh the week. He will also preach there on
1 iunduy ntst.
! Lou gh bo rou gh.—Mr. Cooper , the Elitor of tho
! Il'.un.i nalor , is to address the friends of freedom , at
! use Charter Hotel Room , a: half-past seven o'clock ,
! en Tuesray evening, the 27th.
I Th e General Council will meet on the 25th , at
i tae A=sj c:auon Room, at six o'clock , when the
! attendanc e of ail is reques ted.

St. Pancras. — On Sunday evening next , at eight
! o'clock , H. B. Marley will close the discussion ou
i 1 he Corn Laws , and rep ly to those individuals who
I have taken part in the discussion, at the Goat in
f Ik-ots , Brook- street , New Ruatl.

Macclesfisld. —A public meeting of the gub-
scribeta to , ana readers of, the Northern Star , will
be he 'd in the Large Room of the Association ,
Watereotes j on Monday, the 26th instant , at eight
o'clcck , ou busine ss connected with the Petition
Couvention , when all are requested to attend. —On
Sunday evening n?xt , a lecture will be delivered by
Mr . Josepn Hibbert , iu the above room.

Congletox.—A delegate meeting will be held hi
Cong lcton on Sunday next. Delegates from all
to^ us ia Cheshiro and the Potteriea will be expected
to attend.

Leicester. —The " Chartist Discussion Section"
meets to night. Mr. Cooper will preach at Winston ,
iu the open air , on Sunday mornisg, if the weather
permit ; and in the room at All Saiuts ' Open, at
night. The general meeting will be held on Mon -
day night. The " Chartist Teetotal Section" meets
on Tuesday night; and the " Char tist Musical Sec-
tion '? on Wednesday night.

Loughborocoh. —Mr. Cooper will addresa the
fricndB of Chartism and Teetotalism , in Mr. Ske-
Tington 's Rooms, on Tu esday evenlne, Apr il 27th.
Ch air to bo taken at half-past seven 0 clock.

Mlu WH. MARTIN , late prisoner In Northallerton
Mouse of Correction , will attend at Freeman-street,
Bir mingham , on Monday steulrig next , when he ts pre-
pared to meet either Messrs. Colling of O Nell , on th e
subject of ChrlsUttt Cha ftbm, and prove that It U cat-
cubtted to Injure the eatti * of iib&fky.

TO THE INHABITANTS OF THE STAFFORD-
SHIRE POTTERIES?.

COUNTRYMEN. —You are well aware tbat know-
ledge is powtr and union is strength , whilst ignorance
i8 the lever by which those who now govern , are enabled
to turn the masses about to the ir own advantage and
profit, and to injure and oppress those who by their
Itibour create all the wealth of this mighty empire ; and
you are also aware of tho power of that wealth -which
you create, and htwr that power is used, and to your
injury ; tha t by that power yon are depriv ed of any
place to meet in, by tbat power the police are enabled
to exercise authority over you , and turn you out of
ycur meeting at their caprice or whim at what time
they think proper.

T» secure a proper place to hold your meetings in ,
and to obtain knowledge , a few of your fellow-towns-
men have determined to erect a Workmen 's Hall ; and
with this vie w they have invited the Key. Joseph B.
Stephens to preach a sermon and make a collection , the
proceeds of which will be appl ied to the funds for
erecting the contemplated W orkmen 's Hall , and of
which an exact account will be reudered to tbe public.

Countrymen , your liberality on the occasion will
test the manner ia which you appreciate the contem-
plated bnil-lin ?, ami the vilue you set on knowled ge
and the emancipation of yourselves from worse than
West Indian slaver y.

A tea party will also be held on the Monday night ,
at which Mr. Stephens will attend. » Public benefit is
the object we have in view ; give us your assistance ,
and thus prove that you fully appreciate the value of
the contempl ated object.

Yours , in the bonds of Democracy,
On behalf of the Committee ,

J. Richards ,
H. Foster ,
R. CROXTON ,
J. Yates.

Hanley, April 20th , 1841.

TO THE EDlTdU OK THE KOBTHEEN STAR.

Sir ,— Permit me to call the attent ion of your
numerous readers to the predicament of those brave
Iri-hmtn who have honesty and courage sufficient ' to
proclaim tl ;ems*lv<.» for the political equality of man—
w ho art ' darii:g enough to asseit themselves advocates
for the People 's Charter , in de fiance of that arch traitor,
Danit l O Cunnell , and his corrupt and despotic influence
— let me , I say , cal l attention to these patriotic indi-
viduals , in order that semeihing may be done to keep
O'Cuuneirs hell-hounds of tyranny from hunting thtm
to death.

I need not , Mr. Editor , brin g forward any argument
to shew the necessity of rendering support to these
individuals , the manly and patriotic letter of Mellon—
i lie iufcnu Mis speech of O Connell (which would be a
discrace Jo an Inquisitionist ) , which appeared in last
vrte k's Slar. is sufficieut.

This being the case, I propose that Mellon and
Bern ard M'Donald be immediately appoi nted receiving
agents for the Northern Star , and other Cimrtist papers
—that they be paid by the democrats of England , s« as
to enable them to devote their time In propagating
the glorious principles of democracy, and iu the distri-
bution or the Chartist papers. '1 bis would put them out
uf the reach of old Dan, and would be a bold stroke
agiu.st his despotism.

I will imagine , Sir , that out of your immense citcu-
Iation of 3S.000 per week , that there are 5.000 persons
who would send their papers to I reland ; 1 will also
imag ine that there are another 5,00* who would sub-
scribe one halfpenny per Week for the purp ose of propa-
gating the princi ples of freedom in poor , enslaved
Irela nd. This would supportstx agents at 30s. each per
week, leaving 28a. for incidental expenccs.

1 conceive this to be, Sir , no chimerical theory, but
unc that can be put into practice immediately ; and
Chartism , iu my opinion , can never succeed triumph-
antly until some such plan is put into operation. I
uow, Sir , for the present leave it for tha serious con-
sideration »f your readers , nut doubting but what thou-
sands wish to see " lovely Ireland" free from the domi-
nation of that monster of a man—O'Connoll.

Respectfully yours,
E. H. S.

Diana Place, New Road , London ,
April 19th , 1841.

HALL OF "S CIEiNCK ," BIRMINGHAM.
TO TUE EDITOR OF TUB NORT HERN STAR.

Dbak Sir ,—In your paper of Satu rday last , you
request some person to send you a dialogue representing
a scene at the laying of the foundation of one ef the
People 's Halls, with which we are to be supplie d when
¦we can raise the trifling sum of £240 ,000. I will send
you a " leetle bit" of downri ght truth , that will make
some of your Building Cbartisa stire. Here It Is.

A pub lic dinner wan given to Colonel Thompso n , on
Easter Monday, which was heiu at the Golden Lion ,
Aston-s'.reet , tLe gallant Colonel being the person who
was invited to go through the ceremony of laying the
fi rst stone of a People 's Ha il in Birmingham . After the
eat ing part of the business was concluded , spouting
commenced. Mr. Evans , the chairman , stood up, and
without note or comment gave , " The People , the only
sonrco of legitimate power. " Not • hand was raised
or a word spoke—not a solitary cheer was ra ised by
the committee, managers , and builders of the People's
Hall. As I dropt in merely to report , I could not think
of interfering in such a respectable corapeny. I con-
tented myself by remarking to the Colon el and the
Chairman , that it was a disgraceful affair. A working
man remarked , tbat it was truly shameful , and if he
had known as much before , he should not have at-
Un: ' ed. "Well , let that pass. The Chairman after-
wards ro3e and proposed a toast , which he said he
had no doubt they would all cheerfu lly respond to,
namely, " The Mayor and Corpor ation of the Town
of Birmingham ." Up jump the polite Edu cation Hall
Building ChartiBtB en masse, aud cheered and bawled
over and over again , and then drank the toast with all
the honours. Cot. Thompson 's health was also drank
with musical honours.

Now , Mr . Editor, this very Identical Hall ia beiug
got up for a Bimilar purpose to that recommend ed by
Mr. Lovfctt , namely, to educate the people in all manner
&f science. The Committee , as far as I can learn , are
nearly all profefBed Chartis ts j Ifl fact , Mr. Collins '
name was attached to the placards aa Secretary. If ,
theref oro , they commence so well, how will th oy end ?
I leave th ut to your readers to answer.

I am , Mr. Editor , yours truly,
Gkor ge White ,

Correspondent to the Northern Star for Birmingham.
S Court , Ussex-street , Birm ingham , April 2ith, 1841.

P.8. 1 should have sent a notice of this lost week, but
did nut think It worthy of notice , tut th e pro ci ssloti ami
dinner were miserable failure s 5 in fact , the day 6f
sham Radicalism hi gotte by In Birmin gham.

OLDBAMi—Mr. Pau Hoh lwtur ed on the Cori i
Laws in Bfaddock' tt Lar ge llooin, on Frida y even-
ing A lar «e cutiootttB Q uf people ut etitlHi , un ti tU'br
the lecture a mttart dUbUt ^tou endued between Hit
Ij oot Uref and Moger g. Lttielhlifst j Lmih, A.« ( Mo-
tli ' iis p ro »nd eon were put * aiid the fclialrtflaii (m
Antl-l- arll LUW ttlalll tk-clartU the tntitlM fot ft MBtU
tl bU to J'tpNll II18 ( oHi Lair * bdrrU j tii Ihllli ill tlitJ
ttiAjurll f tote fetltltthtljf red tn« fttHMltlmoh ii m
mxl lllllt fj ru fcl lib 11 M it ra l (IliUrtJot wltlllil a MHj Mbr
uUi l hiMiMhHkltll tt hi.

Ibbtllre ti hern uit ftisiiJHr i llit) Wtt g Wt/ll mmm>

HOUSE OF COMMONS. -Tuksdat , April 20.
Mr. T. DimcoMBB pieaented petition * against the

Poor Law Bill ; from tbe vicinity of the metropol U,
praying for the release of Mr. F. O'Connor f and from
the operatives of Glasgow, praying for tbe release of
Robert Peddle

Mr. H ume , seeing tke Secretary of War in hU place,
begged to ask biin whether the statements be bad seen
in tbe public papers weft comet, tbat a soldier of the
11th Hussars had been fl ogged on Sunday, the lit})
mat , and whether the re were any regulation * at thu
Horse Guards with ie»pect to military pnnlabnants on
tbat doy ?

Mr. Macaula y said , tbe facts of the case were not
precise ly such as had been represented In the public
papers , tt waa not exactl y the case that tbe infliction
of tbe punishment had taken place uuder such circum-
stances as to make it appear a sort of continuati on of
Divino service. It bud been stated that the punish -
ment had been inflicted while the troops remained as-
sembled for the purpose of bearing Divine service, nay,
tbat the soldiers of another regiment who bad gone to
the Riding-school to attend Divine strvloe hod been
detained to witness the punishmen t Thut was not
correct. The troops were marched out aft*r Divine
ser vice, and the troops of tbe other regiment were
dianiita od to their quartets. An inspection took place ,
which lasted half an hour , and at the end of that time
the troop s were ordered back to the tiding school , and
tben the puni shment took place. On the ground of
humanity it -was impossible to throw any imput ation
upon tbe officer in command . (Criea of "Ob , oh.")
Ho believed that the sentence had been approved of
by the Horse Guards , and whatever imputation might
be just ly thrown upon Lord Cardigan , the imputation
of a desire t>  inflict corporeal puniuhment upon the
men under his command , could not fairly be attributed
to him. Toe charge to whkh Lord Cardigan had ren -
dered himself justl y liable was that of having unneces-
sarily iiitlictett tho punishment on Sunday. (Cries of
" Hear .") Ho conceived it was impossible to recoil-
cilo such a measure with the relig ious feelings which
Were general ly entertained in this country with regard
to the Sabbath. (Hear , hear. ) It was a measure he
could not re.concilu with either good sense er good
feeling, and it was a proceeding he could not coun-
tenance. At the same time such a proceeding was not
without precedent in the naval and military service of
the comitiy ; but he thought it right to say th it the
oldest and most experienced officers he bad consulted
were unanimous in declaring tbut it was a measure
wbich only the extreme exigencies of the military ser-
vice could justify, and such on exigency did not exist
on the present occasion. (Ronewed cries of " Hear ,
hear ,")

Sir William Moi.ESWORTii gave notice that he
should move for a Committee to inquire into the wages
and prices of provisions of the labouring classes.

The first fiotlco of a motio.'i in the pape r waythat of
Mr. EWART , for an address to the Crown , prayi ng tha t
certain parts of tUe Regent' s Park might bo opened to
the public. He maintained that this concession would
be very conducive to the health and enjoyment of the
people ; and as the space in question had formerly
bueu open field , it lay not on him to shew why such a
concession should bo made, but on Ministers to shew
why it should not

Mr. Stanlk y , the Secretary of the Treasury, stated
that large portions of the park had been let off on
leases, vi ith exclusive privi leges. Great .nuns had been
laid out, under a guarantee of non-interference. There
was, however , a part of the park, near the Diorama ,
to which it might perhaps be pussiblo to give general
access.

Mr. Hume said the part so mentioned was open
already. What he wished to see opened was the space
to the north of Lord Hertford' s villa.

Mr. STANLEY replied that Mr. Hume was mistaken
as to the part already opened.

Lord Teignmoutii said that there were about two
hundred acres which might be opened without any
objection.

bir BttJUAMin Hall concurred in urging the ex-
tension.

Sir li. Inulis took tho samo view, which he said
was recommended by a Committee of tha House of Com-
mons , and by the petitions of 40 ,009 inhabitants of the
metropolis.

Sir De Lac y Evans spok e a few words , which
drew from Mr. Stanley a further explanation as to the
locality intended to be opened.

Mr. WaKl gv said, t»e park in reality belonged to
the people, and yet the people were completely excluded
from it. The enclosures bad been originally intended
fur the public good , and were proposed as mere tempo-
rary arrangements , to continue only till tbe interior
could be fitted for general rectption. He hoped that
this space "would be put on the same footing as
Hyde-pork , and that the subject would not be suffered
to drop.

Mr. Ewakt declared he had no wish to disturb
private rights. All be sought was the opening of the
two hundred acres indicate '.) by Lord Teignmouth.

Mr. Stanle y said be won not authorised to promise a
specific bpace ; but he assure d the House there was
every disposition to accommodate the public , and
hoped Mr. Ewart would wait till he saw what would
be done by Government.

On this assurance , Mr. Ewart consented to withdraw
his mutton.

Sir KoniiKT Peel suggested that Government would
do wel l to print a plan , from which the public might
be able to distin guish what parts of the enclosure it was
intended to open.

On tbe motion for the second reading of the Arms
(I r eland) Bill , Mr. Hume intimated his opinion tbat
Ireland was now sufficiently tranquil to render Buch
measures no louder needful.

Lord Moj '.peth answered , that there was ""still an
amount and description of outrage in Ireland which
forbade him to incur the responsibilit y of desisting from
this kind of legislation.

Wednesday, Ap ril 21.
As there were only thirty-five members pr esent at

four o'clock , the House was adjourned uutll Thursday.

Murder near Bri stol.—A most atrocious murder
was perpetrated at the village of Tocklingtou , about
eight miles from Bristol , ou Saturday morning last.
Mr. William Fisher , a respectable farmer , living on
his own freehold estate near Tocklington , on his
way to Bristol market , Btoppod at a cider-house.
Wi lliam Weyman , a pensioner , also yent in , and
entered into conversation with the persons in the
house, to whom he was well known , and said that
he had been to tho "Post-office , where he had got a
penny letter containing £50.

^ 
The farmers present ,

knowing the prisoner 's habitual mendacity, joked
him up on this , and the deceased Mr. Fisher 6aid ,
" Thai 's a lie, 1 know. " Tho prisoner immediat ely
answered , " If you had said that outside , Fisher ,
you should never have kicked more. " The deceased,
being a man of very jocular habits , said , " Pshaw ,"
aud repeated the observation. Tho prisoner then got
up from hia seat and went into the bac k kitchen
for a wiuuto or two, aud on his return clapped his
pisto l against the cheek of the deceased , aud before
cither of tho persons in tho house had time to inter-
fer e, discharged its contents through the head of
Fi*her f who fell instan tly on tho floor , the pistol
falling beside him. A medical gentleman , who hap-
pened to be ridin g by at the i.-ioment , hearing the
report of tho pistol , cam e into the house and
examined the deceased , who was, how ever , quite
di ad , his tongue baing shot off, and the lower par t
of his cheek very much shattered. While tho sur-
geon was examining the body, the prisoner , with the
grea test ceoluess , said , '• I kuoTv* that 's a dead shot. "
Tho prisonor had had an attachment to the wife of
the deceased many year * ago, aud , having been
absent from England , sb#had been married by the
deceased. An inquest was held on Monday, when a
verdict of "-Wilful murder " was returned against
the prisoner , who was commi tt ed to Glouces ter Gaol
for tri al. ¦

'In quest -in the Fleet Pbison.—An inquest was
hold in the Fleet Prison , on Tuesday last, qa the
body of Lieutenant Edwards , formerly belongin g to
a regiment of lancers , who died in prison from
typhus fever , and want of the necessaries '6f * lift* .
The details given on the evidence wore of the moat
painful description. It appeared the deceased had
friends (?) bu t they refused to assist him. Mr.
Richard Oastler was examined  ̂ amorgst others , and
he bore testimony to the temperate habits ot' tho
deceased , who was as gentlemanl y, as high-minded a
man , and as delightful a companion , a9 he had ever
mot with. But there were cases in that prison
where persons tveut Without food, he mi^ht say, for
day s, because they had not the means ol paying for
it. There wero very many whose feelings were such
as to prevent their asking for food , th ey would
ra ther die fir st , and Edwards had died first. The
Csroncr also remarked that the deceased had been
great ly neglected—his mother and brother , aa well
as every other friend upon wfcom he possessed a na-
tural tio and claim , seemed to have left him , to have
turned their backs upon him, and t^have left him to
die, and to die. as had btcu eaid , oftt broken heart ,
the result of their conduct towards him. Mr. Oast-
ler wished to say that there wuro several gentlemen
then in the prison who were faat dylii^', aud that If
they were not removed , the Coreuer would, era long,
be oimpolled to Make another melanc holy vlsUatlou.
The Cornier much desired that Mr. Oustl&r would
suggest »uy plan by which such an occurrence could
bo avoided. Mr. Oastlor k iietr of no other ihm
that of the restoration of the Hkrttas to theft liberty
and homea. When what hftt) taken place on that
occasion1 should hire Motid forth to tha world * uro-
bablv some ol' the fi ieudB , or some outt or aitier of
their ro ^ooUvo credlW g-lio ttA3 m\i HWttrtt ills
own would titit—wuttnl eattiH ^irwtthl »Hd ltiske
mh ArtMk ttmHUM should mtm iwtf t f tm thei*
emifliicitieiit. Thcr ti were sotu o wlio It uiptj tt gait)
htitl him stilt thtr j) b» tfie ir BafetltH i wltli th« UlW
t iiiit it win a ml fH'huu ], rtutl whn MitJukNd .ieij utiuiii Mil wtotfiuu. uuilini Uittm ita itaitt i
iiinm/l , MUtiJ j iUi /Ut flUlOii Would ((iMk fy tiUftt O
ft ftUV ft IWtlWill »<f Ul« ttrUtil iBdliiy Ul . tU W-% ,, %&jur y mmwi a 'Mwh 'mrty >imm-M di«(f o?
tV l ili ll:* f i w |:, WiU CH ilHtl •l .)« 'Wljf »J II ,'|IH Mil l)J f hH *ltil¥
OT Hiliitli "

WASEFIELD *—Collikht Explosion. A
drea dful explosion took place at Newton Colliery,
nea r Wakefiold , »t about • qnsrter before five o'clock
on Tuesda y mormni i last, wher eby tho'.. wholevillage
waB seriously alarmed by the load report , which
shook all the houses in the neighboarhood , besides
destroying a many squares of glass in the window *,
and otherwise injurin g the pro perty sdjicent thereto.
A man named HouKh, an a^istant to the bottom
steward , vras desendina the shaft with a lighted
lamp in his .pocket when the oxplosion took place ,
he had got about twelve vards dovni, and was blown
out of the corve , and fell to the pit bottorii . The
f uppoMtion I? , that hid jaokot had cau ght fire , which
had cansrd the explosion. An inquest was held on
the body the same day, when the. jury returned a
verdict of" Accidentally killed by in juries received
from burning by the explosion of fire damp, the
decoapod havin g a lighted lamp in his pocket whilst
doscoiidintc, and from the fractures and bruises upon
his body by falling down tho shaft. "

TODBSOBDEN. —Ten Hocns ' Bill.— On
Tuesday, the 20ih intrtant , a meeting was held at
Mcsbrs. Ficldcu 's Eoho ol-room, Todm orden , for re-
striding the hours of labour in faotorit -8, Mr. Joseph
H irst m theohair ; the following resolutions were
p*-i!-ed unanimously:—1st . " That in the opinion of
thi s meetiiiK, petitions be got up from the fac-
tor ies aud villages in this neighbourhood , prayin g
t.'ie Legislature to pa«-i a bill to limit the labour of
all perH>>ns who work in factories , aiid who are
above thirteen years of age, to ten hours per day for
fi ve days in the week , ondeigh t hours on Saturday s."
2nd. " That this meeting pledges icself to use its
utmost exertions iu forwardin g the above object by
causing petitions to be sent from the villages and
factories in this district. " 3rd. " That our .best
thanks is due and are hereb y gircu to John
Fieldt U, Esq., M. P. for his unwearied exertions in
the cau se of the factory workers , and that the peti-
tions bo entrusted to that gentlem an for presentation. "
4th. " That a vote of thanks be hereby givon. to the
Northern Star , for its able advocacy of the cause of
hum anity ." Sth. " That a vote of thanks bo given
to the Chairm an , for his able and impartial con-
duct. " Mr. Mark Crabtree , of London , attended
the meetin g, and waa warmly greeted by the audience
for his unflinching advocacy of ' the cause. : Several
impresuve addresses were delivered , aod ;the meeting
broke up at a late hour. Several hundred names
were then attached to the petitio ns.

Shocking Accident. —As some labourers were
carry ing a stone up to the top of a building, the
woodwork gave way , and they fell along with ths
stone ; one got an arm and a leg broken , and hi s
iace damaged. There was another got hurt , but.
not so bad. Some say th *t it was because the wood
was bad ; it was old wood , that had been purchased
from the railway contractors.

Corn Law League.—Tho Corn Law League have
had a hole-and-corner meeting ; it was held at the
house of Mr. James Suteliffe , Cros3ton ; instead of
making it known to as many as po?&ible , they have
kept it as quiet as they cjuld , for 1 believe there are
not forty persons that know of it. They have en-
gaged a smooth-faced town 's lickspittle to go round
with a petition , and ho takes & good plan to get it
filled with signatures ; he has been noticed stopping
boys that ho thought could wri 'e their names , bo
that it will not be short of names. Tne same
person called upon an old stanch Radical , of thirty
yoarrf otauding, aud he got such a terrible drubbing
that he will not forget yet. -

NEWCASTIiE.—A Human e Butcher —
Las t week , while tho National Petitio n ' was receiv-
ing signatures at Easingtou-lauo , a middle-clas s
butcher and laudeH proprietor , named Melvin , en-
quired what the requisitionin g were about , when on
being acquainted with it , and hia signature re-
quested , h« with brutal honesty answered , " I will
sign a petition to hang Frost and his associates. "
Ono of the poor men who was collecting the signa-
tures began to remonstrate with the fellow, but he
contemptuously turned on his heel , and turned a deaf
ear to them.—[The working man who buys another
pound of meat from this iellow dcaervea w eat it
raw. —Ed.]

Mbetiko. —The Chartists of Newcastlfl and Ou«e-
burn met on Tuesday evening, Mr. Kob son being
cilled to the chair. The Secretary read the minute s
of last mettintr , likewise the circul ar which he waa
appointed to draw out , when the following resolu-
tions were carried , viz. : Mr. Quin moved and Mr.
frascr seconded , " Tha t the circular now read be
adopted by this meeting, and that the Secretary be
instructed to get 100 copies printed. " " That Mr.
Sinclair be Secretary to the Committee for the library
ami reading room." " That Mr. J. Quin be .Presi-
dent ; and that Mr. John Hall bo Sub-Treasurer. "
" That Messrs . Quin , Rjbsou . and Sinclair be de-
puted to wait upon Thomas Doubleday, E q, and
request him to become Treasurer for the Librar y
an d Heading Room Fund, " Mr. Fainku ah moved .
and Mr. Cr other seconded , a resolution respecting
Lovott , Collins, aud Co., which was considered to
b;i coudi ed in rather too strong terms , when M r.
Sinclair moved , and Mr. Fraser seconded , an amend-
ment, namel y—" That the conduct of Messrs . Lovett ,
Collius, Cleave, and Co of late , is calculate d (it
allo wed to pass with impunity ) to injure the Char-
tists of Great Britai n to a very great extent. That
this meeting do, therefore , consider it incumbent
upon them to denounce the whole clique as enemies
to the sacred cause of liberty. 1' The amendment
was carrie d. Mr. Sinclair moved aud Mr. Frank-
land seconded ," That this meeting do protest against
the appointment of Mr. Collins to represent any
part of Great Britain in the forthcoming Con-
vention. "

SEIGHLE7.—An excellent lecture was deli-
vered in the Working Man 's Hall , by Mr. Arran ,of Bra dford, on Tuesday evening. ^
jgROYTON. —On Good-F riday the members of
th e Indtpendeut order of Ancient Dvuids , Lodge
Commercial , No. ltf , held their anniv ersary at the
house of Mr. James Cooper , Waggon and Horses
Inn , Roytou , when they partook of a most sump-
tuous dinn er, got up in thp old English , style.

The President Steam Ship.—There is no news
of this ill-fated vessel. Among the man y conjec -
tures put forth in regard to her , the prevailing
opinion now seems to be that if she reall y exist , she
has been compelled to put .in at Bermuda or some
otker West India island. This appare ntl y last hop>,
it is expected , will be cither realised or dissipated in
a few days. ¦ The data of the sailing of the Leeward
Islands packet next due at the Post-office was the
23rd of March from Jamaica , so that her dat es from
Bermuda will be a few days later. This packet has
now been out thirty days, and therefore her arrival
may be daily anticipated , and we fervently trust
may be the means of relievin g the anxiety which
exists in regard to the President.

Nottin gham Election. —Immense inter est at-
taches to this struggle— an interest which seems to
increase. Both parties are , as usual , calling each
other every thing but gentlemen . Mr. Wal ter is
the favourite at six to four. The nomination will
be on Monday morning at ten o'clock , ia the
Exchange-hall. The carpenters are now at work
making the necessary preparation? ;, erecting the
stage for the speakers , &c. The poll will be taken ,
as usual, in booths in the Market-place , to" ' com-
mence at eight o'clock on Tuesday morning, and to
eoEclude at four in the afternoon , unless, as at the
last election, one of the cand idates should give up
the contest before that hour. —-The French Whig is
expected to out his colours.

DREADFUL EXPLOSION AT WILL INGTON
PIT , THIRTY-ONE LIVES LOST.
(From the Tyne Mercury of Tuesday.)

Just after we went to press yesterda y afternoon
a report became very provaleut in this town that
one of those dreadful and fatal accid ents bad oc-
curred at Willington Colliery, which the neigh-
bourhood has had too frequentl y to deplore. •• We
regret to stato that the report haa tvu ncd out to be
too true. The loss of life has been awful , and
the damage to property has been great. As yet
tho particulars of the occurrence cannot bo gathered
with any degree of accuracy ; and the general alarm
haa been much incr eased by a suppositio n that the
accident is of a much greater extent than it reall y
is. The explosion took plaoo yester day afterno on at
Willing ton Colliery, which is situated about half-
way betweeu Nowcastlo and North Shields. We
understand that the colliery had a thre atening
appearance some time ago, but all fears as to
ati y danger were allayed. At the time of the
explosion thir ty-four men and boys were in
t lio pit . Thirty-ono of these have lost their
lives : three only escaped out of the number . Seven
of the dead bodies have been remov ed, and exer-
tions hate been made for the recovery of the re-
mainder. Tho i>it itself inniuoh shat tered. We can
tf *»)l Ihiattllltt. hniinllon Ifc \\Aa tioMti nitt - ttuitt *>¦ in.
ptcsest at elmUar melauoholy feconb? , the distress
aiid agony ex)itin« In tha uetuhbourliobd bf the acci-dent j but It Is q 'lito initt osBlble to coiiYey any Ideaof Its nature or extent. The ttceldcttt must be fe-Mfetted by etcry uerfiou , and Hi tttbata will be toroduco many fu tiiilics to a state of ^ottrty atiddepen -tlanwj i AtMVmA li is ttti ^jbaalbltf tb lay when artyItu i^gk wld be Heidi With Uibsb |i»rlimi Ui'H tiui -l>«ttd bwlMUii i'of th« mmti tbat ittt lBned. They
li re iHoiCly tlifl ftti W Ml' thti eils«i, tthd lit llid ' iir'e' aetfttnoiu eiiu wheti so liule mi w wi&\mA wik h at *
Hinu 'y, invuiild iiut b HglU Iu ehbf further 1 liilo
the RiiKj ^j ti
. fiiiiOu tiiu ttbow.Wd« W Httvti Jliti ri ) !liMTlii « liHTe
bi» H mmM tu ih» wiift pr iliu uiti via j AWe
tfBi-n tj iis . or Hie hhhi« ul1 Maniii , mm Hi iU ' iu . i
wins i^lliii i 'ii iii, j futi t t ^ ittftit ) ikini Tiirtiiiuit Irti t ' i y,
fflHH Id III I-II.

What is Blasphkut t—Not being aver expert >ta definition , we ahall borrow from Ton Steak millustration. This poor man, as reported bvfiFreeman  ̂ employed the following language it Ik.Corn Exehan xe meetioc yesterday :-B Ther * u Zpassage In the Sacred Soriptur e which deacribasavoice as being ' like the voice of many wateri-lifc.the voice of a host—like the voiee of a God.' Wh*should I Bpeak—why should any of yon speak on tkboccasion ! No; we are right to leave the whok *.this day to OfConneU j tor if, aeeordin * to t£passage of hojy writ , the voice of many waters ulite tne voice or % mmutudmous boat, and the votesof that host be like the roiee— I say it most reverentlr
—let no«reptile sneerer dare to say that 1 talk bhufan rly—that from the hour of the creation of Siworld to this hour , no voice has gone forth for tharegeneration , not merel y of Ireland —our own he!loved I rela nd—our a owu loved island of sorro w *—fo like the voice of God as the awful voi68 •#O'Counel l, to which we have been listening." Thertgentle reader , is the illus'ration for you ! Does usmack of blasphemy ! We leave the answer withyon, and shall sot say anothe r word .—DuMi *
J/oni/of , Tuesday, April 20. *

m .

PBOM OUR LONDON COUUESPONDENT.

London , Thursday Evening , Apr il 22.
Jf atf-past Seven.

At a Meetin g of the Petition Committe e hatevening, a letter from Mr. Duncom be, M. P. fo.
Finsbury was read , expressing his willingness

>
M to

render the Committee any assistance in bis potr etin
procuring the retoms specified ;" (that is, as snt-gesteu in tne star). Tho Hon. Member «lw
stated that he thought " a port ion of
these returns were last . year laid beforethe House of  Commons, namely, ' The Dan.
ber and the nameB of the persons then confined
for political offences ,' bu t no return of the expenett
or of the persons held to bail , or of the amount
of their recognizances , was then made ." He would
look into the mat ter , and obtain the Committee simuch official information as possible upon thasubject. :

A Fire bro ke out an hour since, (a quar ter put
six,) at a house undergoing re pairs at the corn er of
Newcastle-street , Strand ; which was happily sob»
dued before the arrival of engines, three of, which
were .speedily on the spot , and the firemeu connected
with the last might be heard venting their cur sesboth loud and deep, thei r services not beiag required .

In the money market , the unusu al' depr ession
which pervades all bran ches of trade , continues to
exercise a powerful influence Capital accumul ates
for waut of employment irl the ordina ry channels
of busine ss ; but it is presumed that this state of
things cannot last long without stimulating
speculation. The talk in all circles fi
about the President , and every mail is
watohed with the utmost degree of anxiety, in
endeavours to catch the first tidings , if any, Tha
old adage that " no nfswa is tood news "is exactly
reversed in the case of the President steam-ship .—-
Consols closed at 90g for money, and 90§ for account.
Exchequer Bill's 13s. to 15s. premium.

IttAUKIAGES ,

DEATHS.
On Monday last, Mr. W. Williamson , dealer la

horses , York Road , Leeds , aged 51.
On the 15th inet., at Cogden Hal l, near Richm ond,

Matthe w Whitelock , Esq., aged 73, deeply lament eil
by his family, much and. oeservedl y respected ud
belove d by a large circle of relations and friend *,
and by all cf whom his loss will be lone felt.

Leeds Corn Mah 'iii:?, Tuesda y, April 20.—The
arri vals of Wheat , Oats , and Barley to this diy'i
market are smaller than last week : Beans rat her
larger. There hts been a limited demand for Wheat ,
and Is. per quar ter lower. Several of the MalUten
are giving over workin g, that Barley has been very
dull , and to make sales lower prices must be sab*
mitte d to. Oats without alteration. Beans very
heav y sale.
THE AVERAGE PRICES FOR THE WEEK

ENDING APRIL 20, 1841.
Wheat. Barley. Oats. Rye. Beans. Peu.
Qra . Qrs . Qrs. Qra. Qrs. Qn.
3873 1120 6S5 9 643 9

£9.  d. £ s. d. £b.  d. £s. d. £s. d. £8. d.
3 3 11 1 12. 5J 1 5 Of 1 17 0 2 8 ty 1 16 0

Leeds Fortni ght Fair April 21.—We had a
good suppl y of both Beasts and Sheep at market to-
day , most of which Wero of prime quality. The
market was not well attended by buyers , which
caused a dull sale, and a good many Sheep remained
unsold , whil st a reduction on all descriptions xru
submitted to. Beef, 7s. per stone; Mutton , ia the
Wool , 7d.; clipped 6d. per lb. No. of Beasts, 250 ;
Shrep, 4,500.

Lekds Cloth Maiikets. —There has been a little
busin ess stirring at the Cloth Halls , but ths appear *
ance has been more than the reali ty. The fact is,
that stocks are universall y low, and the circumstance
of a few ext ra purchases being made on any market
day, al though buyers may bo as few as possible, u
sufficient now to cause it to be said that the market
has been rather better.

Br adford Markets , April 22.— Wool Market.
—There is not the least favourable chang e iu any
descri ption of Wool ; but , on the contrary, some
sorts are again a little easier in prices. Yarn Mar-
ket.—The amount of business doing is comparative ly
limited , and buyers act with extremo caution. Pnees
have under gone no change. Piece Marke t.—This
day 's mark et is very similar to last week, very few
goods have changed hand s, and prices ar e ruino usly
iow.

Richmon d Cor n Market , Saturda y-, Aphil 17.—
Wo had a fair supply of Grain in our market to-
day. Wheat had a brisk sale, but the sale of all
other kinds was dull. Wheat sold from di. to 10s. j
Oats, 25. 9d.to 4s. ; Barley, 4s. 3d.to 4s. 91; Beans,
5s. to 5s. 9d. per bushel.

State on Trade. —The market , yes'erda y, was
if possible , worse than those of the thro e prece ding
Tuesd ays ; the demand which existed last week for
40-inch shirtings had subsided ; and goods and yam
of all descriptions were excediDgly difficult to - s«*f
even at declining prices. Iu consequence of tWs
very discouraging state of the marke t , many of tne
spinners and manufacturers are talki ng of sacrt
time, and several isolated firms , in different par ts of
the country, have alr eady adopted it. Hithe rto,
however , r"o general agreement tor tha t purpo se has
been made , except at Stockport. —Mancheste r Gnat '
dian , of Wednesday. -

Liverpool Cattle Makkbt , Mond ay, Apbil W.
The suppl y of Beastd at market to-day, with regard
to number , has been very limited , but the qualit y on
ihe avera ge was very good. The numbe r of Sheep,
though scarce , was somewhat larger tha n tM»'
last week , and were princi pall y Scotch, of tolenwy
good quali ty. There was a full atte ndance of onjert
and deal ers , and rtock of both descri ptions m i«r
request. Somo very good Beef was sold as hignas
7J d., -good-fair. Bee/-7d. vary ing from that <!<>«» £6d., but those at the latter price were »T a very
ordinary descri ption. Wether Mu tton m»7 - •*
quo ted at 8d>, var ying from that down to 7A. per »'•
inking the offal , and principally all sold up *"1:
c'ose. Niimber of Cattl e at marke t :—Beasts 7w ,
Sheep 2,406. , :¦ •

MANC HESTKa Corn Market , Satur da t, ApB
^*

17.—Uur import list this week shows a fair we"*?
amount of arrivals of Oats , Oatmeal , and Flour,«
Liverpool and Runcornfrom Ire land, whilst those w
Wheat coastwise are considerab le. From aor»»
the entries comprise 3,840 quarte rs of Wheat, »»
some part of which the duty of 23i. 8d. per qua««
was paid. The supplies from the interi or c°ntinu?
exceedingl y limited. In the value of the ow»
qu alities of Wheat no change can be' noted a*™*
market this moruingj but othe r descriptions w™
difficult of sale, at a decline of 2d. per 701M.j . *"
ohoice pupcrflne Flour a steady inquir y e '̂ f*8!}, ":
the currency of this day se'nnight , whilst bu*JJ H
sorts must be quoted la. per sack loirer , anainier««
desoriptiottB were unsaleable. Tho inquir y IW "J»
was limited , and the buBiuwa done In tMtneu *»
likewise confined to the demand for present m**
rather lower ' rates *

Lfear jB: —Printed for tho Pro prietor , ffi/ fi2JJ
O'dONWOtt, fi«q., »t aattn iftrtm lth , CWW

Mlrtrtidiie *, h» rfbStitTA HOflSO Ni at M* 1?^

CONTINUATION OF THE LIST OF THE
GENERAL COUNCIL.

HUDDERSFIELD .
Jame * Oleadbill, weaver, S71, Lowerhousea ,
Robert Jones , tailor , 40, Thomas -street.
Andrew Emmeraon , bloctprinter , Aspley.
Joseph Risbworth , tailor , 75, Dyke-end.
John Leech, draper , 104, Sherehead.
William Sellers, tailor , SI , Upperhead -row.
Thomas Gallimore , spinner , 84, Longro yd-bridge.
Joseph Bra y, grocer , 29, Upperbead row.
Edward Clayton , tailor, 1, Townend -row, eub-

Secretary.
DEWSBUKY.

Jonathan Wallis , clothier.
W illiam Hanson , do.
John Bentley , farm er.
J ohn Hai gh , tailor , Ossett -streel-side, sub-Treasurer
W. M. Stotts, hair dresser , sub-Secre tary.

«EHE.
Henry Mills , weaver.
Stephen Mills, do., sub-Treasure r.
J. Morgan , labourer , sub-Secre tary.

NEW POM.
William Thomaa, boot maker, Malpa*.
John Morris , carpenter , Commercial -street. 1
Jonah Williams , tai lor , Llann arth -streeh
W illiam Wi.liama , labour er , Char les-street
R iohrtrd Jeffcrs , mason , Penton ville.
Charles Grode , painter , do.
W illiam Jaraes , mason. Commercial -street.
Thom aB Williams , plasterer , Victoria-square.
Alfred Hill , boot and *hoe maker , Bean's-well.
W. H. Cronin , weaver , George-str eet.

VNSWORTU.
Jacob Albeson, weaver.
John Grundy, do,
Samuel Grundy, do.
Bj ld Sftaw , do.

4 A bel Ogden , do.
Ji >hn Jack *on , BUb-Trea surer. '
J oseph L'tktrley, sub-Secrttary.

SHEFFIELD.
Richard Ot 'ey, Sheffitld moor.
William Gilley, Soliy-streot.
Joseph Harris on , Pond-fctrei ^t.
Henry Taylor , Fit zallan-street.
J.-seph .Muroh , Milton-street
D^vid Walker , Jobnstone-st reet
William Spencer , Bridgthousea.
Jame s Buxton , Suuth-strett , ShefBeld-mtor.
Henr y Neeiiham.

£ttq>mal iiarHamott.

i 4fif^ comtng; Ct)ar.t>t $&tetincr&.

]>pA.*«t Mofttiutr ,—Ai »n lM^ue»t a day nflwu
pin ^ o, M r . Waktaj ob?fertod »hak the iitiuiber ill
h ! !  i-ii  il" *ths whieh oeeurre d atnuti /j gt line health *
rb '<u \ t> 11 u-ider eijjhiwh mouths mm ouuiinou? , ana
1 n '  l i i t » - f l »  ntt ffltiph Itiirea godi He could uok ai
y i )  M t ' .uiiii lor It. imitiedlattlf oil nit l i i fauk bilii fc
I ' t t j i i i l tl-ad iH btu

1 
li Was Iti tarlnbl ; ciiluuuMul thai

> t | >t>l lit- ti H ofSr lalu* i liuk liu HUcli ttill 'Hi itufc uli B 111
a htiMtlM hi f i  ItmJi -alll l l iaf tvar j destli waMlio
t 't -uW «-r Hi ttiw InltMllI tWltlnii

3Utal aim ©eiwral ^nunt sence.

SECOND EDIT ION .

LOCAL MARKETS.

8 T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .

On Wednesday, the 14th inst. . at Anhton-nn der-
Lyne, Mr. Joh n Wild , to Miss Ellen Smith, of the
same place.

On Monday last , at Doncaster , by tho Rev. Mr.
Sharp, Mr. J. Milward , of Cridhng Park , near
Pon tefract , to Mm. Wells, relict of the late Mr.
James Wells, of Wakefield , wine and fpirii mer-
chant .

ing Offices, iCoi. 19 ind IS, Market .  ̂*JJ
gate i aid i»tiblt *h«d by the laid JW Uf A bomw
(tor ttii WW ^«(A»otJ» O'Ooh Htttttl »t »u. l7JJ
iih«.hbtti«, m b Mattd-it ftrt. *ri«*£jJ5
4titorHt»i tibmtntti liriitik M ima *«**«* »• J .d, Htti fl, M afk«t .itreet , ahti the iaid ^'. " a,,
iy, M«r1t'«i4tfMi i¦ ftUMittoi *toi*#il!i-obrtwhttiB uf -ttui mm emm »»u mi&M gplw
Ku« PrWIlidHJIi . uilil tlj

AH 6rti«Wnll|«aiU tH» UIM rt bB WltlfSMB d. |l*y«if«'''
ii liuy SOH i NU liMfH Hit UtfitWi tiW *

Bul imia Airil y* , mi<




